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TO

THOMAS FREKE
OfHannington, Wilts, Efq-y

SIR,

I
Presume to prefent you with thefe

few SENTENCES, at whofe Re-

queft I Translated them out of the

Arabkk Manufcript. Your Approba-

tion of them, prevents my faying any

thing more to You concerning them.

Only give me leave to add this, That
there are few Perfons of your Generous

Temper, who, as You are pleafed to

fay, value the Arabia?is purely upon the

fcore of their Sincerity

>

y and their being

entirely in Earneji both in their Words
and Actions. Certainly they were very

much fo ; and it were heartily to be

wifhed, that we who defpife them,

could learn, at leaft in that refpect, to

follow their Example.

Give me leave, Sir, here to acknow-
ledge my Obligation to You, for Your

VOL.11. X5 kind



DEDICATION.
kind Affiftance, in promoting my Se-

condVolume of the Hiftory of the Sara-

cens. You were pleafed firft to invite

me to that Work ; and the Publick will

be indebted to You, at leaft, that it was

done fo foon, if not that it was ever

done at all.

I know, Sir, you hate Flattery, as

inconfiftent with that Simplicity of

Manners which You fo juftly admire in

the Arabians ; wherefore I add no more,

left You mould miftake me.

/ am> S I Rj

Tour mojl obliged

j

humble Servant,

SIMON OCKLF.Y.



INTRODUCTION.
Designing to communicate to the World

Part at leaft of the hitherto very imper-
fect Hiftory of the vaft Empire of the Saracens,
which like a Deluge overwhelmed at once both
the Eaftern and Weftern Part of the World -

we could think of no Method fo proper as the
having recourfe to the moft Authentick and Ce-
lebrated Authors of that Warlike Nation. Ac-
cordingly, about Nine Years ago we prefented
the World with Three Lives of the immediate
Succeffors of Mahomet, collected with all the
Diligence and Accuracy that the Opportunities
indulged us at that time would admit : Which
hearty Endeavour ofours to enlarge the borders
of Hiftory, according to the beft of our Ability,
hath met with fuch Approbation from Perfons
of diftinguifhed Tafte and Learning both at
Home and' Abroad, that we were refolved not
to omit the firft Opportunity of proceeding in
our Undertaking.

In our firft Volume we have given an Ac-
count of the wonderful Succefs of the Saracens
in the fpeedy Conqueft of Syria, Perfia, and
/Egypt

: The Particulars of the Sieges of Ba-
mafcus, Alexandria, Aleppo, Antioch, Jerufalem
and feveral other Places of great Importance, as

VOL.11. a ^



11 INTRODUCTION.
delivered by their own Authors : The Founda-

tion of the Deftrudtion of the Grecian Empire,

and the Eftablifhment of that of the Saracens

under the Government of Abubeker, Omar, and

Othman, the immediate Succeffors of'Mahomet.

But the Reader will find himfelf deceived, as

well as I was j if he expects in this Second Vo-

lume fuch a particular Account, or, which is

more remarkable, almoft any at all, of their

Foreign Conquefts (unlefs the bare mentioning

them may be reckoned as fuch) as is to be found

in the Firfl. When they firft undertook the

Conqueft of the Univerfe every thing beyond

their own Bounds was new to them, and their

Atchievements were no lefs matter of Surprife

to themfelves than to their Neighbours ; but af-

terwards, when they were grown confiderable

enough to quarrel among themfelves, and their

Foreign Enemies were removed fo far from the

Center of the Government, that, let their Suc-

cefs prove which way it would, it was not like-

ly to affba the Vitals of the Empire j
their

Hiftorians pafs thofe diftant Affairs over

very tranfiently, and feldom defcend to Parti-

culars, unlefs there happens to be fomething

very remarkable : Not but that there are in fe-

deral of their Libraries particular Accounts, from

whence a great many Circumftances might be

gathered relating to what concerns Africa, and

entire
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entire Hiftories of the Conqueft of Spain : For
the Eartern Parts of the Perfian Hiftorians are
the beft.

Infteadof fuch Accounts, we are here enter-
tained with a quite different Scene of Affairs-
Namely, thofe terrible /Locking Divifions a-
mong themfelves concerning the Succeflion ofAh and his Family . the Abdication of his Son
Hafan, and the Death of Hofein, which have
Ja.d fuch a Foundation of Difcord between Alts
Followers (amongft which are the Per/mm and
leveral others) and the Traditionifts (of which
are the Turks, and whofe Creed we have caufed
to be mferted) as is never to be reconciled fo
long as Mahometanifm hath any Being upon the
Face of the Earth ; though fome of the Turks
interpret that Fable of Mahomet's havin* divid
ed the Moon and holding one half of it in his
Sleeve, which afterwards was joined a<>ain to
the other, as prefiguring the Divifion "of the
Frofefiors of Mahometanifm (whofe Standard is
he New-Moon) into thofe two great Setts, and
the Reumon of them after a certain Period of
Years.

Thefe Things, together with the Changing
of the.r Government, which was left to them
Fletfive by Mahomet, into Hereditary by Moa-
myah, and the fettling all things firmly in the
Reigns of h.s Succeffors.: befides the extending

a 2
their

in



iv INTRODUCTION.
their Dominions to fuch a prodigious Greatnefs,

are the principal Contents of this prefent Vo-

lume, wherein we have added Fifty Years to our

former Hiftory : So that though we have not

yet arrived to the Conqueft of Spain, nor the

Learned Age of the Arabians, yet we are very

near the former, and not far from the beginning

of the latter; having brought the Saracen Em-

pire to an eftablifhed Settlement, and written

the Hiftory (inclufive of the Life of Mahomet)

of Fourfcore Years, in which the Saracens con-

quered very much more than the Romans did in

Four Hundred.

I defined, when I firft fet about this Work,

to take in the whole Series of the Affairs of the

Chriftians during that Period ; but upon fecond

Thoughts it appeared to me to be foreign to my

Purpofe ; for every one may fatisfie himfelf, by

reading this Hiftory, how regardlefs they were

of any European Powers : It is more than vi-

fible that they were wholly taken up in Do-

meftick Quarrels ; fo that fuch a Way of pro-

ceeding muft have occafioned a great many Dif-

courfes to be intermixed through the whole, in

order to reconcile the difagreeing Accounts of

the Greeks and Arabians, both as to Hiftory and

Chronology ; whereby the Series of the Arabick

Hiftory muft have been very frequently and

very unfeafonably interrupted. A Man might
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as well undertake to write the Hiftory of France,
for the time, out of our News-Papers, as to give

an Account of the Arabians from Chriftian Hi-
ftorians. Wherefore all that we promife is this;

we fix our Chronology to a Day: The Arabi-
ans, (and it is their Hiftory we write, and no
other) are the mofl likely to give the beft Ac-
count of Things performed among themfelves

5

and we leave to every one the Liberty of com-
paring it with any thing done or written in that

Time.

Then as to the Greeks, whom we have fceti

fufficiently broken in the former Part of our
Hiftory by the prevailing Arms 'of the Victorious

Saracens, it was not in their Power to do any
thing confiderable. The Saracens had never a

Deputy-Lieutenant or General that would not
have thought it the greater!: Affront, and fuch as

ought to ftigmatize him with indelible Difgrace,

if he mould have fuffered himfelf to have been
infulted by the united Forces of all Europe. And
if any one afks, Why the Greeks did not exert

themfelves more in order to the Extirpation of
thefe infolent Invaders ; it is a fufficient An-
fwer to any Perfon that is acquainted with the

Characters of thofe Men, to fay that Amrou
kept his Refidence at Alexandria, and Moawiyah
at Damafcus.

But what a great many Perfons, otherwife

of no contemptible Reading nor Abilities, won-
a 3 der



vi INTRODUCTION.
der at, is the vaft difference between the Occur-

rences in our prefent Hiftory and thofe that are

found in others. But whofoever confiders the

Brifknefs and Activity of the Arabians (the effect

of the warmth of their Climate, Temperance,

and conftant Exercife) joined to their Enthu-

fiafm, will find an eafy Solution of thofe extra-

vagant Actions that feem to diftinguifh them

from the reft of Mankind.

For this Reafon no one ought to wonder if I

have accommodated my Stile to the Humour of

the People concerning whom I write. To write

of a Nation in their Circumftances that were all

Hnmourifls, Bigots, and Enthufiafts, in fuch a

Stile as becomes the Sedatenefs and Gravity of

the Greeks and Romans
t
would be very unfu it-

able and unnatural. In fuch a Cafe you put

them in a Drefs which they would no more

thank you for, than a Roman Senator would for

a long Periwig, or Socrates for a Pair of Silk

Stockings. You rob them of all their Merit

;

thofe very Things upon the Account of which

you laugh at them, they value themfelves mod
upon j and it is molt certain that the nearer you

bring a Man that is fingular to the reft ofMan-

kind, the farther you remove him from him-

felfj and deflroy the very Being of his Singula-

rity. This will, I hope, fatisfie the Judicious

Reader (and I am not over-follicitous about the

reft)
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reft) that I have not deviated from that way of

writing which was firfr. eftablifhed by the An-

cients, and always admired and imitated by the

wifeft of the Moderns, not out of Choice but

Neceffity j otherwife I mould have abufed both

the Arabians and my Readers : The Arabians
j

by putting them into a Difguife under a Pre-

tence of dreffing them ; my Readers, by de-

frauding them of the Humour of that Enthufi-

aflick Nation r So that the more I had affected

to have copied any ancient Author, the greater

Succefs I had been crowned with in my Imita-

tion, the farther I muft have receded from what

the Nature of fuch a Work as this requires,

which would have been an unpardonable Fault

in an Hiftorian. Wherefore I have let them tell

their own Story their own way, and followed

them fo clofe _that if they themfelves were to

arife from the dead, they mould confefs that'

according to my poor Ability and fmall Skill in

that copious and difficult Language, I had done

them Juftice. It is my Bufmefs to fet the Mat-

ter in a clear Light, the Reader's to Judge. I

have therefore abftained as much as poffible

from intermixing Reflections of my own, un-

lefs where there appeared a Neceffity of il-

lustrating fomething that might not be altoge-

ther fo obvious to Perfons unacquainted with

Oriental Affairs.

a 4 The



viii INTRODUCTION.
The Ancients, it is true, had an uniform

Way of writing ; they are content to exprefs

the Senfe, but the Manner is (till the fame. In

the Hiftory of Alexander the Great, or the fe-

cond Punic War, an Indian or a Carthaginian

fpeaks Roman Senfe and Idiom. But it appears

by the Pains that the Criticks have taken about

that little piece of Punick in Plautus (which is

moil wretchedly corrupted) how glad they

would have been to have feen a Punick Hifto-

rian, who, though relating the fame Facts, would
have been almoft as different from any thing we
have as the Old Teftament is from Livy. I have

endeavoured not only to reprefent the Fads, but
to trace the very Expreffion j to fet the whole
in fuch a ftrong and clear Light as it appear-

ed to me in the Original j and in a word
to infufe the Arabick Idiom into the Reader

without his being at the Pains of ftudying it ;

and fo much the rather becaufe it favours fo

much of the ancient manner of Expreflion ufed

in our Sacred Oracles ; fo that if it be fometimes

a little to the Prejudice of the Englijh Idiom, I

hope it is an Error on the right hand, becaufe I

thought it better to omit what every undemand-
ing Reader could fupply himfelf withal, than

deprive him of what he could not. Whether or

no we have in this particular been fo happy as to

fall in with the Reader's Judgment, to which

we
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we do by no means pretend to prefcribe, this we
are affured of, that we have herein obferved the

Golden Rule, and dealt with our Reader as we
would in fuch a Cafe be dealt with our felves,

who fhould take it very ill to find all the Genius
and Humour of a Nation pared away as fuper-

fluous, to make room for the Author's Politenefs.

Then as to the Particulars. Some of them, I
confefs, feem very odd and ridiculous ; but the

more they are (o
y

the more they (hew the
People concerning whom we write. Befides,

there is a vaft deal of difference between being
a Reader and a Spe&ator. Thofe Things amongft
them that make us laugh now, would have
made us tremble then. The Habit, the Man-
ner, the Gravity, Sobriety, and Aftivity of that

Conquering People, are not beneath the Obfer-
vance of the greateft Genius. The Reafon of
our Laughter is the difference of their Manners,
which is childim. For this Reafon it is that Ig-
norants laugh at Scholars ; Fools at Wife Men;
Boys at old Ones j Atheifts and Debauchees at

Perfons of Virtue and Religion. However I do
not deny but that I have here and there inferted

a Relation wherein the Matter of Fact it felf

contains nothing very extraordinary; only I

would not omit it, becaufe, methinks, the Cir-

cumftances are fo very expreffive of the Hu-
mour and Genius of that Tragicomical People,

Who
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Who would not rather have omitted the Cir-

cumftances of the Siege of a Town than the *

manner of Alts going to be inaugurated ? The

former a Man may conceive fome Notion of by

himfelf, but none of the latter without good

Authority. A great many Cities have been ta-

ken with almoft: the fame Circumftances, but I

believe very few Emperors were ever proclaim-

ed with fuch as thefe. A great many other little

Incidents there are, very ufeful and entertaining

in themfelves that may be properly enough in-

ferted in writing a Life, which would not fo

well come into an univerfal Hiftory, whofe

Courfe goes on like a vaft River fometimes over-

flowing its Banks, fometimes keeping within its

Bounds: Sometimes with a great impetuous

Fall, fometimes with a fmooth and almoft im-

perceptible Motion : But in writing the Lives

of Monarchs the Courfe is frequently interrupt-

ed, and feveral Things fall in relating to his par-

ticular Perfon ; His Humour, Friends, Enemies,

Paffions, Affections, Dangers, Deliverances,

Apothegms, and the like, not properly belong-

ing to the Hiftory of the People : Such is the

difference between Suetonius and Livy.

But to write after the manner of the mofl

celebrated Univerfal Hiftorians, all little Cir-

cumftances and trivial Difcourfes muft be omit*

ted;
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ted; the Language muft be all of the fame
thread, and the whole carried on in a ftrong elo-

quent flowing Stile 5 and when the Subject:

calls for it, (as in any very extraordinary Cafe)

proportionable Ornament muft be added- the

Images magnified beyond the Life
5 and embel-

lifhed to that degree fometimes, that the Hifto-
rian puts on the Orator before he is aware :

Speeches muft be made fuitable to every Occa-
fion according to the Abilities of the Author ;

the Cadence muft be fmooth and eafy, and the

Periods full: Nothing muft be inferted that

falls beneath the Dignity of Hiftory ; otherwife

it muft of Neceffity oftentimes happen, that a

great deal of Nature is loft. The whole Com-
pofure muft be Uniform, and managed as regu-
larly as a well built Edifice : In fhort, every
thing muft be carried on with fuch a round turn
that the Facts fhall feem to be made on purpofe

to embellifh the Hiftory, rather than the Hifto-
ry for the Relation of the Facts : He that reads

for Delight, and loves to be entertained with art-

ful Compofitions, will chufe this way • he that

ftudies Nature will be better pkafed with the

other : That is one reafon why Perfons of the
greateft Severity and exadleft Judgment delight

in Comedy, not only becaufe it diverts them,
but becaufe it lets them into the Humour of
Mankind, and paints it in all Conditions of Life

as
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as it really is. Now why an Hiftorian, whofc

bufinefs is Truth, fhould, for the fake of Imita-

tion, fmother every thing that is Chara&eriftick

and diftinguiming of the People concerning

whom he writes, I cannot underftand. Where-

fore let Livy make Speeches for his People, and

Tacitus invent Politicks, it is the Glory of our

Arabick Hiftorians to reprefent the naked Truth

as handed down from their Anceftors in its na-

tive Simplicity. So that as much as we are ex-

ceeded by other Authors in their elaborate Ex-

preffion, and the Strength and Artifice of their

Compolition, fo much at leaft do we hope to

exceed them in the unaffected Plainnefs and Sin-

cerity of our Relation.

But I fhall tranfgrefs my Bounds before I am
aware of it. I forget that I am a Tranflator, and

run the hazard of incurring the Difpleafure of a

polite fort of little Criticks, who will take it ex-

tremely amifs if People of our inferior Clafs

fhall prefume to encroach upon their Preroga-

tive, and dare in their Prefence to pafs a Judg-

ment upon Stile or Compofition. We that ftudy

Languages (the Learned ones I mean, for the

other are an Accomplifhment) are always to con-

fider our felves as nailed down to the lowed

Form : And the leaft Proficiency that way is a

fhrew'd Indication of a Man's want of Senfe,

and favours rankly of Pedantry, Pedantry! that

Bane
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Bane and Poifon of good Manners and polite

Converfation, infinitely preferable to all the

Languages and Sciences in the World ! And
though it is not abfolutely impoftible in the

Nature of the thing it felf, and Hiftory may
furnifh us with fome rare Inftances wherein the

Scholar and the Man of Senfe have been united

in the fame Perfon
; yet there are fo many nu-

merous Examples to the contrary, that fince the

Experience of a nice difcerning Age hath ad-

judged fuch an application fcandalous, a wife

Man would take care (as in all other Criminal

Cafes, however he might be fecretly inclined) to

avoid the leaft Sufpicion of it for the fake of his

Reputation : But as for us, that have unhappily

fallen into it, and preferred the Sound of Words
to good Senfe j we ought to acquiefce in our
Choice, and fit down contented with our Lot:

It is a Mifery of our own choofing, and there

is nothing left for our deareft Friends, but only

to bewail us, fince it is irrecoverably out of their

Power to affift us. Let this be our Confolation

that we are capable of meriting the Protection

of fuch Great Men, even at the Expence of any
Servitude ! We are the Hewers of Wood and

Drawers of Water to the Congregation of our

Learned Ifrael! But though they ufe us like

Gibeo?2ites
i
yet we are in Reality Ifraelites

y and

can prove our Defcent better than any of them

all:
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all: We are of the Tribe of Ijfachar, Afes

couching down between Two Burthens, viz. Of
our own Studies and Labours on the one fide,

and an impertinent vexatious World on the other.

It is our Bufinefs to crack the Shell, and their

Privilege to eat the Kernel ; And as great Ar-

chitects only defign or pafs a Judgment upon a

Building, and leave the Sawing, and Cutting of

Stone, and removing the Rubbifh, to inferior

Mechanicks ; fo our great Matters imploy that

fervile Part of Mankind, whofe Capacities qua-

lify them for nothing elfe, in the Search of

Languages.

As for their own Parts, they determine in all

Cafes by dint of Superior Genius ; judge from

the Nature of the Things themfelves, without

being impofed upon by the Sounds of Words,

and leave thofe Two Crutches of Ancient and

Modern Learning, to thofe poor Wretches who
are not able to crawl along without them. The
Abfence of far. fetched and dear bought Learn-

ing, is abundantly fupplied in them by a Redun-

dancy of Senfe and Underftanding : The due,

or even undue Mixture, in their common Con-

verfation of fuch Words as Experience, Know-

ledge of'Mankind\ Under/landing the World, Un-

der/landing Th i n g s notWo r d s : ReadingMen
injleadofReadingBooks, and above all, a Tafte^

fets them at once upon the Heads of all the

Learned,
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Learned, whether Ancient or Modern: And
fince I have mentioned a Tafte, I remember in
the Life of the famous Father Paul written by
Father Fulgentio, who was intimately acquainted
with his Convention, he fays that he had fuch
an exquifite Tajle that he could immediately di-

ftinguifh all the Ingredients of a Sawce or a
Medicine. But this the Father attributes to his
lingular Abftinence and the very rare Ufe of
either. Thefe Gentlemens taftt I take to be
very much of the fame Nature.

They were pleafed to object againft my Firil
Volume (I hope they will prove fomething more
merciful to this poor Second) that it was the
ftrangeft Story that ever they heard fince they
were born ! They never met with fuch Folks
in their Lives as thefe Arabians! That they ne-
ver heard of this Account before which certain-
ly they muft have done of courie if any body
elfe had

! A Reverend Dignitary asked me, If
when I wrote that Book I had not lately been
reading the Hiftory of Oliver Cromwell i They
fay that the Arabians are given to Romance,
and, I fuppofe, for that Reafon not to be be-
lieved (according to Ariftotie) when they fpeak
true

: And above all, 'that a Hiftory will never
go down in this nice Age that contains only a
Relation of Battels, but that the very Quintef-
fence of a Hiftgry confifts in the Politicks.

Now
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Now I muft confefs for my own part, that

I am of fuch an indolent Difpofition, that if I

can but fairly get rid of this laft grand Objec-

tion, I care not one Rufh for all the reft. I con-

fefs that a Hiftory without Politicks comes into

the World in very unfamionable Circumftances

;

efpecially in a Generation wherein, if Fortune

had not envied our Merit, we mould all have

been Plenipotentiaries, Secretaries of State, or

Privy-Counfellors ! What affects me moft is,

that this Objection mould be made by thefe Po-

lite Gentlemen, whom every body would have

fuppofed to have been fo well {killed in Analy-

ticks, as upon the firft fight ofany Action to have

made an infallible Guefs at the Springs of it.

Befides, I mould have run a Rifque on the other

fide, for it is an infufferable Affront for an Au-

thor to leave nothing to his Intelligent Reader,

but be always feeding him with a Spoon, and

teaching him to read with a Fefcue ! Who would

once have imagined but that it was the peculiar

Talent of thefe Gentlemen, upon firft fight of

the Event to trace back the Springs of the Ac-

tion ; at leaft to have a near Guefs in an Enthu-

iiaftick Tyrannical Government, fupported by

Perfons entangled in Family Quarrels entailed

upon them from Generation to Generation, and

not extinguished, whatfoever they pretended, by

their being united in the fame Profeffion of

Ma-
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Mahometanifm: From whichAntecedentDivirions
arofe thofe terrible Convulfions in the State, that

had it not been very well fupported by their

Averfion to Chriftianity on the one fide, and to
Idolatry on the other, they muit of courfe have
become a Prey to their common Enemies. Add
to this, that thofe Perfons who were indulged
the greater!: fhare of their Prophet's Favour
when alive, were treated with proportionable

Refpect after his Deceafe : To that Degree that
if any Perfon had been any way familiar with
Mahomet, he was reckoned one of the Compa-
nions, s though he was never fo young, and
there was fuch Refpect paid to them as would
have turned the Scale in almoft any Debate ; for

they would go to a very great Extremity rather

than the Authority of the Companion of the

Apojlle mould have been rejected : I mean if

that Authority had been urged on the prevailing

Side; for notwithstanding their Allegiance to

their Prince, it is evident they were no Bigots

to indefeafible Right.

But if the not having heard of this Hiftory
before be fuch a terrible Objection againit it,

what would the having heard of it before have
been ? I mutt confefs that Objection lies ftrong

3 Tiyad was of this Number: He was born in the Year
x>f the Heglrah, and was but Eleven Years old when Ma-
Jjomet died. See P. 156.

VOL. II. b againft
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againfl the Veracity of it to Perfons who would

take it as an AiFront to be fuppofed capable of

being ignorant of fuch a Confiderable part of

Hiftory as this pretends to be, if we could once

induce our Selves to believe that there could be

any Truth in it. What I wonder moll: at is that

thofe very Gentlemen who were formerly ac-

quainted with the Rivers Jaxartes and Oxus,

Indus and the Ganges better than with theTbames

it felf which they fwam in every Holiday; that

difcourfed of Afia as if they had been Surveyors

to Alexander the Great ; that would have dis-

puted every foot of Ancient Geography with no

lefs eagernefs than if it had been a Paternal In-

heritance ; and could pronounce concerning the

Oracle of Jupiter Ammon with no lefs Certain-

ty than the Oracle it felf; fhould on a fudden

prove fo indolent as not only to furTer thofe de-

licate Provinces to be ravifhed out of their Hands

without fo much as venturing a Suit at Law a-

bout them, but even exprefs an ungrateful Di£-

pleafure againfl: thofe who too officioufly prof-

fer their Service to reftore them Gratis. Howe-

ver thefe Criticks are of the kinder fort, they

neither mean nor do any great Hurt ; they only

make themfelves a little Sport with thofe Things

which they do not fo well underftand ; and if

they carry on the Humour upon that Foot, bid

fair for the Reputation of the merriefl Company

4 in
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in the World. Great pity it is to fpoil good
Humour. But there is another fort of a more
Peftilent and Malignant Nature, who magnifie '

the Memories of Buxtorf, Bochart, Pocock and
all the reft of our Heroes in that kind of Learn-
ing that they ever heard of, with no lefs Hypo-
critical Infolence than the Pharifees in our Sa-
viour's time repaired the Sepulchres of the An-
cient Prophets, whilft they were equally diftant
from once endeavouring to copy after their Ex-
ample's they were from fuffering thofe in their
own Age to be at quiet that did. Thefe I deli-
ver up to the care of Miguel de Luna a Spanifi
Phyfician, who hath left them this Receipt : 3

Y a los detraclores refpondo que antes que comin-
den a Detraclar tomen la pluma en la mano yhagan otro tanto, y con buena experiencia veran
muy a la clara quanto mas facil es dezir mal
<J

efcrivir libros para aprovechar a los virtuofos
que tienen Chriftianidad y buena Confciencia.
That is, And I give this anfwer to the Detrac-
tors, that before they begin to detraB let them
take Pen in Hand and do fo much more, and they
mil fee very clearly by good Experience how much
eafier it is to fpeak ill than to write Books for the
Service of thofe virtuous Perfons who hold Chrilli-

amty and a good Confcience.

' Prohemio de h Verdadera Hiftoria Del Rey don Ro-

aV P°r Larlf AbentarI
<l
ue

> Traduzido de Ja lengua
Arabiga por Miguel de Luna. P. z .

b2 Now
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Now fince I have mentioned Miguel de Luna;

I cannot help falling in with a Sufpicion of 4

Monfieur Cbevreau's concerning him, who is apt

to think that he made that Book of the Lofs of

Spain, which he pretended to Tranflate out of

Arabick. He fays indeed that it is in the King

of Spain's Library. There may be a Book writ-

ten by Tarif Abentarique concerning the Con-

queft of Spain j but then I am as certain as it is

poffible for a Man to be in a cafe of that Nature,

that De Luna's Book is no Tranflation of it. I

have looked but little into it indeed, but every

Page confirmed me in my Sufpicion long before

I faw Cbevreau's Remark. He talks of Caliphs

there which we do not find in onr Afiatick Hi-

itorians, and of fending for orders to them into

Arabia^ whereas their conftant Refidence was at

Damafcus ; and never came near Arabia upon

any occafion whatfoever fo long as the Houfe of

Ommiyah reigned, unlefs when they went on Pil-

grimage to Meccah. Befide, the Letters in that

Book are fuch as were never written by any

Arabian in this World : Every Line of them

plainly fpeak them to be his own ; and I can

never be induced to think otherwife, unlefs I

mould be convinced to the contrary by fome

learned Perfon who had feen the Original, or

had an Opportunity of perufing it my Self.

4 ChevreaWs Hiftory of the World, VoU 3. Book 6.

Chap* 1.

4 It
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It is plain from the 47th Page of our prefent

Hiftory that when Moawiyah was refolved to

ftand it out in oppofition to Alt he wrote a Let-

ter to Amrou to come to his Afliftance : fuch an

Hiftorian would not have fcrupled to have made

one for him, fuppofe as follows.

Moawiyah to Amrou.

OUrely I am much miftaken in my Opinion of

your Senfe, Courage and Zealfor the Religion,

if your private Retirement in Paleftine' Jhould

have fo far chagrined or enervated you, as not

fill to retain the Memory of the paft Sufferings of

our Friends, or to remain wzconcerned at their

prefent Afflictions. The houfe of Hafhem infults

us 1 Ali and his Party bid us Defiance. Though

you indeed have no fuch particular Obligation to

Othman, yet now there is a fair Opportunity of

being revenged upon our Common Enemies, Ali

hath the Irakians and fome of the Arabian Tribes

engaged in his Interejl, but what are they com-

pared to our Victorious Troops that have in fo

jhort a time broken the force of the Grecians, a

Nation always exercifed in War, not only again/1

their Borderers, North and Wejl, but againfi the

Perfians. Befides it is not to be doubted but fome

Expedient may be found out to fow fuch a Divi-

fion amongfi Ali'j Partifans, as may turn to a
very good Account ; for it is not now a Difpute

b 3 about
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about Religion but Jujiice. We callfor Vengeance

for the Blood of Othman ; enough will ajjift us

wider that Pretejice, without having any regard

to the Merits of our Controverfy. The Perfidiouf-

nefs of the Chaldeans and Babylonians is fo noto-

rioufy known, that even Ali himfelf were he to

fpeak out, would confefs that they were much more

likely to attend the Succefs ofany Perfon in whofe

Intereft they pretended to engage, than to run any

rifque ml his Service. Befides your own Egypt

wants you ; Egypt fo glorioufly wreftedout of the

Hands of the Grecian Dog by your Victorious

Arms. Thatfjail be yours if we fucceed -, and if

you give us your AJJiJlance there is no apparent

Reafon to fear, if it pleafe God.

Now fuppofe any one in my Place had taken

this Method of writing Hiftory, he could not

have failed of Materials, provided he had Judg-
ment enough to diftinguim them, to have made
whatfoever he had pleafed of it, without once

telling a poiitive Lye, or deviating from the real

Truth of the Matter of Fad ; unlefs this may
be called fo, to write a Letter that never was

written, but which, if it had, would have been

fuitable to the Occafion. Now I grant that the

fineft and niceft of the Modern Judges, found-

ing their Opinion upon the Practice of the mod
celebrated Ancients, do allow an Hiilorian that

Li-
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Liberty, provided it be done difcreetly, to com-
pofe Speeches, and infert Prudent Admonitions,

provided nothing be done againft Decorum, nor

prejudicial to the Truth of the Hiftory. Let us

hear the Judgment of the inimitable Fracajlorius

ipeaking in the Perfon of Naugerius.

The other Gentleman in the Dialogue en-

quiring how much Ornament the Orator would
allow to an Hiftorian that flood in need of the

Affiftance ofhis Art, Naugerius anfwers, 1 "That
"fmce what he, [the Hiftoriafi] propofes, is to

" write Matters of Faclfor the prudent CouduSi
€t

ofHuman Life ; it is fufficient to anfwer this
ct "End ifhe ufes a proper, clean, grave, and jujl
tc manner offpeaking, which fiall not always be
€f definite ofits Harmony neither. He may be al-
<c lowed fometimes to feign Speeches, and give
" Advice, in order to infill the more Wifdom ;
<c which I have according to the beft ofmy Ability

" attempted to perform in my Books ofthe Hi/lory

1 Quoniam igitur finis ejus eft gefta fcribere ad Pruden-
tiam, quantum quidem ad hoc pertinet, fat illi factum erit

fi propria, fi Candida, fi gravi, ac vera Oratione utatur j cui

interdum nee fua defit Mufica. Licebit & interdum ut

effingat conciones & nonnulla confilia ut Prudentiam ma-
jorem doceat; quod nos quoque in noftris Hiftoriarum li-

bris de rebus Venetis, quantum in nobis fuit C. Csefarem

& Polybium gravem Authorem fecuti pneftare conati fu-

mus, verum ita licebit ut gravitatis hiftorije & veritatis ni-
hil detraxerit, reliquas vero pukhritudines illi negabit.

iracajiorii Naugerius five de Poetica, p. 34.5,

b 4 « of
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<c

of Venice, led by the Example of Caefar and
" Poiybius a grave Author, But he mufi only be

" permitted to do it fo far as may be confident
ct with the Gravity of the Hiftory and the Truth;

" all other Ornaments he will deny him. But,

Nobis non licet effe tarn difertis,

I have not indulged my felf this allowed Liber-

ty, though I could have fcreened my felf under

the Patronage of thefe great Authorities. How
I have dealt by my Hiftorians I muft leave to

the Determination of thofe Learned Perfons who
either are at prefent or hereafter {hall be both

able and willing to compare my Book with the

Originals from whence it was taken. It is to

you, Gentlemen, that I appeal, by whofe Judg-

ment I muft ftand or fall. Whilft fome will

have it a meer Tranflation, though there be as

much Difference as there is between Wheat in

the Ear and Bread upon the Table j others, to

be fo much my own as hardly to have any Foot-

ftep in the Original j you only can judge how
far it is a Tranflation ; how far embellifhed :

With what Judgment the Circumftances I have

inferted were chofen, and thofe I have omitted

left out : You can fee where I went ftreight,

and where I ftumbled : Where I dafhed my
Foot againft a Rock every ftep I fet, and wheiv.

I galloped pleafantly over the Plain : In a word,

you are the only Judges of the difficulties I went

through^
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through, and the mod competent ones of the

Merits of the whole Performance. But before I

take my leave it is neceffary that I advertife you

concerning fome few things, both for the Jufti-

fication of my felf, and the faving you fome

trouble in your Examination. One Favour that

I beg at your hands is, that you do not pafs a

Judgment upon my Book, till you have com-

pared it with the very fame Manufcripts that I

made ufe of. Becaufe though I hope there are

not a great many Miftakes, yet there might

poffibly have been fewer, If I had either been

furnimed with better Copies, or two Copies of

the fame Book. You know what it is to read

(or rather not to read) without the Diacritical

Points, (which though you are fenfible, every

one elfe is not, are not the Vowels but little

Pricks by which the Letters in the Alphabet are

a great many of them diftinguifhed one from

the other) and how much a more difficult tafk

we have with our Arabick in fuch a cafe than

Plutarch had with his Latin which he under-

ftood only by the Senfe. He knew the Hiftory

or Subject before, and could not fail of the true

Reading of the Words ; we come deftitute of

both to our Manufcripts, and are almoft forced

to conjure both for Words and Meaning. Let

us hear the Learned Golius his juft Apology,

that he makes for the Faults committed by the

Famous
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Famous Erpenius in his Tranflation oiElmakin.

Thefe are his Words, 3 " For though this Manu-
"fcript was written in ./Egypt, yet the Negli-

" gence of the over-hafly Tranfcriber had mofi
C{ abominably deformed it ; efpecially by leaving

" out the Orthographical Points. The Commijjion
<c

of which Faulty efpecially in Verfe and proper
Cf Names, it can hardly be exprejfed how it puts
c
every thing out ofjoynt, and throws all into

<c
Confujion, fo that He was obliged oftentimes to

<e
aft the part ofa Diviner before he couldperform

cc
that ofan Interpreter." Thefe Difficulties arif-

ing from the Nature of the Language, joyned

to a bad Hand and a fingle Copy, make things

that would otherwife be plain infuperably ob-

fcure ; and have oftentimes occafioned the Omif-

lion of PafTages that would have been no incon-

liderable Embellifhment to our Hiftory.

Nor muft it be diflembled, without the great-

ell: Arrogance, that all the Blame is not to be

laid upon the Copies. It would be the height of

Impudence for a Man to fay that the. Reafon

3 Nam licet Niloticus hunc Codicem Calamus exarave-

rit, nimium tamcn feftinantis incuria eundem peffime de-

formarat, crebra imprimis omiffione Orthographicae puno
tationis : quod quidem vitium in metris prasfertim & Pro-

priis Nominibus commifTum dici daud potell quam omnia

luxet Sc incerta reddat : ita ut faepenumero vatem prius

agere debuerit quam interpretem poffit. GoliuSyPrafat. ad

Erpenii Hijlor. Saracen. Arab. Lat. Fol.

why
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why he did not infert fuch or fuch a Paffage,

was becaufe he did not judge it proper, when

he muft be confcious at the fame time that the

only true Reafon was becaufe he did not under-

ftand it. I do frankly confefs that there are fe-

veral things that I could have given a fatisfacto-

ry Account of both to my felf and the Reader,

which I have omitted upon the account of two

or three obfcure Expreflions. How it may fare

with thofe Perfons that have travelled the Eafty

I am not fo competent a Judge, though I have

reafon to think that even the beft of them en-

counter their Difficulties .* But this I dare an-

fwer for, that all that hath yet been communi-

cated to us in Europe is not fufficient to furnifh

us with what we call a competent Skill in any

other Language. What pity it was that the Im-
portunity of thofe perverfe Times that thought

every Minute ofStudy loft that was not employ-

ed in their infipid way of Application to Theo-

logy, fhould rob us of fo much of the Life of

our great Doctor Pocock, who could have un-

locked to us the Treafuries of the Eaft ! Whilft

he, good Man ! out of Compliance to a ftupid

Generation, was reading over and comparing te-

dious Commentators ! How much more would
his Oriental Learning, fo far as it relates to the

Holy Scriptures, have fhined by it felf in fuch

Difcourfes as his incomparable Notes upon his

Porta
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Porta Mofis, to which we have feen nothing

equal fince the Reftauration of Oriental

Learning!

How would the Candidates of Oriental Stu-

dies have rejoiced to fee him publim his Meida-

nis Proverbs now in the Bodleian Library, to the

number of Six Thoufand: Tranfcribed and

Tranflated by his own Hand ; and which he

defired, as appears by what he hath written in

the firft Page, dated Anno 1637, That if he did

not return from his fecond Journey into the Ea/i,

mould be publifhed by the Learned Mr. Thomas

Gravius !

What is it that fo good natural Parts, fuch in-

defatigable Induftry, blerTed with thofe excellent

Opportunities, and fo long a Life (for I think

he exceeded ninety) could not have helpt us to ?

What the Erafmus's, the Budaus's, Stephens's,

Scaliger's and Cafaubon's have been to us in Greek,

the fame would he have been in Arahick, nay

and fo much more as the Difference is between

living Cuftoms and Languages, and dead ones.

His Mailer in the Eqft, (to the Mufti's Credit

be it fpoken) having difmiffed him with this

Compliment, Go thy ways, wherefoever thou go-

eft thou art Mafter of more Arabick than the

Mufti of Aleppo

!

But our good Friend Mr. Selden was pleafed

to rob us of another confiderable Part of his

Time
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Time in laying an 7 Obligation upon him to

tranflate Eutychius his Annals, purely to gratify

his own Vanity ; becaufe that was the Author

he had unhappily pitched upon, from whom to

raife an Argument of the Equality of Bifhops and

Preibyters from the Foundation of the Church

of Alexandria, the firft Patriarch of which was

it feems a Cobler ordained by St. Mark, to whom
were joined Twelve more Preibyters (no doubt

the firft Converts that the Apoflle made) out of

whom was to be chofen a fucceeding Patriarch

upon the Demife of the Cobler.

Now purely for the fake of this Sneer upon

our Eftablimed Epifcopal Church and Clergy,

did this great Scholar and Patron of Learning

(whom, if we had any Gall, we have more rea-

fon ftill to hate than defpife) employ fo much
of this Learned Man's Time about the tranflat-

ing a Book in it felf good for little or nothing $

and which, if it had been never fo good, ought

to have been publifhed only in the Original, be-

caufe of the Ealinefs of the Language.

I know, Gentlemen, that you do not think

this a Digreffion, for you are very well apprifed

7 Dr. Pocock in the Title Page calls him Choragus, which

was interpreted by fome, as if the meaning of it had been

becaufe Mr. Selden had tranflated the beginning of it firft

(though with very bad Succefs.) But the Truth of it is, that

Mr. Selden was at the Charges of it. If I be not miftaken,

I had that Information from one of Ravins's Epiftles, who
Was better acquainted with the Circumftances.

that
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that all this while I am only bewailing the want

of thofe Helps that mould have made not only

our prefent Hiftory, but all our future Under-
takings more compleat, and juftly complaining of

thofe that have robbed us of them. Give me
Leave to fhed one Tear upon the Tomb of that

eminent Perfon (whom, if Dr. Pocock himfelf

was alive, he would allow to be the only one

qualified both by his Age, Inclination, Capacity,

Learning and plentiful Circumflances, to receive

from his Hand that mining Lamp that he had
held to us before ;) the Glory of our Brttifh

Iflands, the incomparable Mr. Guife of All-Souk

College in Oxford-, extinguished in the Flower
of his Youth; excellent in all manner of Learn-
ing, Oriental efpecially, whofe Memory I never

recollect, nor whofe Interpretations of nice Paf-

fages of the Arabick Authors, efpecially Poets,

which frequently occur in fome of Dz. Hunting-
ton's Manufcripts, I never read without the

greatefl Concern. But,

2 Si largitate fumptibufque funerum
Mceror levari pojet, et Manes pios

Hilumjuvarent lachrymce viventium :

Utroque grati fungeremur munere
y

Coeloque moles aqua furgeret
t gravem

Tejlata curam, nee modus jletu foret.

4 Baudii Epift. LXXIV. Centuria I.

Sed
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Bed copiis luxuque vefano nihil

Sedatur imo petfori infixus dolor.

Nee fas piumque fere felices, quibus

Mterna vita lucefundlis obtigit.

Could coftly Funerals mitigate our Grief,

Or give departed Souls the leaft Relief;

Nought mould be wanting; Tears mould fwell

our Eyes

;

To Heaven it felf the Monument mould rife,

Witnefs of our Concern : No Term of Years
Should flop the Current of our flowing Tears.

But Coft and vain Expence can't eafe our Pains,

Deep in our Breaft the ftubborn Grief remains.

Nor is it Reafon to lament the Bleft,

Who, fled from hence, enjoy Eternal Reft.

The Sorrow of thofe that furvive will neither

adminifter Confolation, nor repair our Lofs. But
if the moil difconfolate Mothers receive Com-
fort after the Lofs of their deareft Firftborn up-
on the Profpe& of a frem Offspring

; we have
no reafon to defpair but if fome few of thofe
many flouriming Genius's, with which both our
Univerfities abound, were trained up to thofe
Studies with due Encouragement ; fome to cuU
tivate them at home ; others to be fent abroad,
we might reftore the Glory of Oriental Learn-
ing to our Britijh Iflands (wherein to my cer-

tain Knowledge we have never yet been exceed-

ed
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ed abroad) and make our felves amends, at leaft

in a great meafure, for the Lofs of thofe worthy

Perfons whom we fo juftly, fo fincerely be-

wail.

But this we leave to the Wifdom of our Su-

periors : I could not pafs by thefe Great Men
without paying them this due Refpect ; now I

return to my Apology.

I have not been wanting to my felf in mak-

ing ufe of the Learned Labours of Monfieur

jyHerbelot ; whofe Bibliotheque Orientale de-

ferves the higheft Efteem from all that have any

true Tafte of Oriental Learning. After I had

made my Collections I found him fo accurate

in the Life of Ali> (as there was good reafon,

he being the moft confiderable Perfon by much

next to Mahomet) that I chofe rather fometimes

to tranfcribe him Paragraph by Paragraph, than

to make what was well done before worfe, by

affecting to make it my own.

To him I owe whatfoever is quoted from the

Perfian Authors. How often have I endeavour-

ed to perfect my felf in that eafy and delicate

Language, but my malignant and envious Stars

ftill fruftrated my Attempts; but they maty

fooner alter their Courfes than extinguifh my
Refolution of quenching that Thirft which the

little Tafte I have had of it, hath already ex-

cited.

I
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I am as yet deftitute of TurkijT? ; which I

mould not be fo much concerned at, were it not

for five Volumes in that Language in our Pub-

lick Library, which I behold with Delight and

Concern at the fame time : With Delight, be-

caufe they are ours, and fo not to be defpaired

of: With Concern, becaufe I do not underftand

them. They are a Tranflation of the great T^d-

bari, who is the Livy of the Arabians -, the very

Parent of their Hiftory, and as far as I could

find by Enquiry given over for loft in Arabick.

I formerly enquired of my PredecerTor ~Dr.Luke

concerning him, who faid he had never met with

him in the Eqft, and that he was to be defpair-

ed of in Arabick : MonjieurD'Herbelot fays the

fame. And there is this good Reafon of it, that

this being the Standard of their Hiftory, and

upon that account at firft tranflated out of Ara-

bick into tfurkijh, the Value of the Arabick Co-

py muft of neceflity fink by Degrees in all thofe

Territories where Turkifi is better underftood

than Arabick ; for it would not be worth the

Bookfeller's while to be at the Charge of tran-

fcribing it. However that we may not imagine

it loft becaufe of its Scarcity, I luckily found a

Piece of it in Folio amongft Archbimop Laud's

Manufcripts (pity it is imperfect) accurately

written with ail the Points, and no doubt for the

ufe of fome great Perfon, without the Affiftance

VOL. II. c of
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of which Copy I maft oftentimes have been left

in the Dark.

But had I not been deftitute of thefe Affiftan-

ces ; had I not been forced to fnatch every thing

that I have as it were out of the Fire ; our

Saracen Hi/lory fhould have been ufhered into

the World after a different manner. Now,
though, Gentlemen, I pay you a very particular

Refpect, yet you will pardon me if I choofe ra-

ther to point out my own Deficiencies than

leave them to you to find out after me,

left, notwithstanding 3'our Candour, fomething

fhould be afcribed to my Lazinefs or Negli-

gence that ought more juftly to be attributed to

the Influence of inexorable Neceffity. Where-

fore, in the firft Place, could I have been Mafter

of my own Time and Circumftances, I would

never have publifhed any thing of this Kind at

all, till I had perfectly Snifhed the firft Part of

it according to the natural Divifion to which the

Circumftances of the Saracen Empire directed

the Arabian Hiftorians of Courfe : That is, from

the time of Mahomet's Birth to the Ruin of the

Houfe of Ommiyab by that of Abbas , which was

entirely effected in that Part of the Year of the

Hegirah One Hundred and Thirty Two, which

anfwers to Part of the Year of our Lord Seven

Hundred and Fifty. Which Period would have

included feveral other Conquefts befides that of

• Spain.

I
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I mention the Life ofMAHOMET becaufe

it is the Foundation of all our Hiftory ; and

though what hath been written of it by the Re-

verend and Learned Dr. Prideaux is fufficient to

give a general Idea of the Man and his Preten-

fions, and admirably accommodated to his prin-

cipal Defign of {hewing the Nature of an Im-

pofture ; yet there are a great many very ufeful

Memoirs of him left behind, which would tend

very much to the Illuftration of the fucceeding

Hiftory, as well as the Cuftoms of thofe Times

wherein he flourifhed. In the next Place, where-

as my firft Volume bears the Title of the Sara-

cens Conquejl o/'Syria, Perfia andJEgypt ; though

it contains the Times of them all, yet the Parti-

culars chiefly relate to Syria, the reft being fup-

plied out of the ftiort printed Epitomes of Euty-

chius, Elmakin and Abulpharagius for want of

longer Time at Oxford j from whence it comes

to pafs that the Life of Othman, whofe Reign

was twelve Years, is but about a fixth Part of

the length of that of Abubeker -, who reigned

but two : Though it cannot be denied that it

would be much better allowed both in their

Hiftorians and in us to be a little more particu-

lar in the Accounts of Syria, Pakftineznci /Egypt,

fo venerable in all our Antiquity, than in thofe

of other remote Countries, of the Succeffion of

whofe Princes we have no certain Account, and

c 2 of
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of which we are hardly able to afcertain the

Borders.

To have rendered the Work compleat in its

kind j not only an accurate Map ought to have

been made of the Countries, but Geographical

Defcriptions of the moll: eminent Places out of

their own Authors. The Ancient Tribes of the

Arabians mould have been fixed in their pro-

per Habitations in a Map of Arabia made for

the fame Purpofe.

But thefe were things rather to be defired

than hoped for ; and if I had ftaid till I could

have got all this Preparation, I mull: never have

publidied any of it at all as long as I had lived.

The Ancients oftentimes thought a Life well

fpent in polifhing one fingle Book
; and certain-

ly were very much in the Right of it, if (as

moil certainly they did) they intended to perpe-

tuate their Memories to Pofterity, and eke out

perifhing Mortality with an Addition of Glory.

We can no fooner propofe any thing though it

requires never fo much Care and Application,

but we are daily importuned to know when it

is to come out. This is our Comfort, that the

Ancients are in their Graves, and though we
can, when we find Leifure, read their Books,

they {hall never arife from the Dead to read

ours.

But neither is the Modern Tafte always fo

low
; (that we may not affectedly attribute eve-

ry
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ry thing to the Ancients) Monfieur Petis de la

Croix, that famous Oriental Interpreter to the

late Lewis XIV. of France, when commanded

by the great Colbert to write the Life ofJenkiz-

Chan, thought not ten Years time too much to

employ about it, as his Son acknowledges in the

Preface ; though he neither wanted Books, Lei-

fure, Abilities nor Encouragement, It is not only

the following fuch Authors as have made it their

bufinefs to write the Lives of fuch or fuch Prin-

ces is fufficient ; but it is alfo neceffary to ga-

ther up the fcattered Remains that occur in other

Hiftorians ; in Commentators upon the Alco-

ran ; in the Scholiafts of their Poets ; in their

Medals, Infcriptions and Lexicographers. The
Hiftorian muft alfo trace the Originals of Cu-
ftoms, Sirnames, Tribes and the like j and in a

word, in difpofing all the Materials with fuch

Judgment that every part may fall naturally

into its proper place, and add a Luftre to the

whole.

But my unhappy Condition hath always been

widely different from any thing that could ad-

mit of fuch an Exactnefs. Fortune feems only

to have given me a Tafte of it out of Spight,

on Purpofe that I might regret the Lofs of it.

Though perhaps I may accufe her wrongfully

for befriending me with an Excufe for thofe

Blemifhes that would have admitted of none had

c 3 I
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I been furnifhed with all thofe Affiftances and

Advantages, the want of which I now bewail.

If that was her Meaning, me hath been very

tender of my Reputation indeed, and refolved

that my Adverfaries mould have very little

Reafon to accufe me of the Lofs of Time. The

firft Volume coft me two Journeys to Oxford,

each of them of fix Weeks only, (inclufive of

the Delays upon the Road, and the Difficulty of

finding the Books without any other Guide than

the Catalogue, not always infallible.) But my
chief Bufinefs lying then in 9 one Author, it was

fo much the eafier to make a quick Difpatch ;

becaufe it is of no fmall Moment in Affairs of

this Nature to be once well acquainted with the

Hand of the Manufcript, and the Stile of the

Author.

But in my Second Undertaking I found a

quite different Appearance of things in more

refpects than one. Either my Domeftick Affairs

were grown much worfe, or I lefs able to bear

them, or, what is mod probable, both. What

made me eafy as to my Journey and Charges

during my Abfence, was the Liberality of

the Worfhipful Thomas Freke, of Hannington,

Wilts, Efq; to whom the World is indebted for

whatfoever is performed at prefent in this Second

Volume i I mean with Regard to the Expences

9 Alwakidu

Of
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of it : Which ftill would not have anfwered the

End if I had not been indulged all poffible Con-

veniencies of Study, firft by the Favour of my
much Honoured Friend, the incomparable

Dr. Halky, who, with the Confent of his

Learned Colleague Dr. Ket'I, allowed me the

Keys of the Saiilian Study ; and in the next

Place by the Reverend and Learned Dr. Hudfon>

chief Library- Keeper of the Bodleian 5 who ac-

cording to his wonted Humanity permitted me
to take out of the Library whatfoever Books

were for my Purpofe ; otherwife though I had

five Months Time, much could not have been

done, confidering the Variety and Difficulty of

the Manufcripts ; befides that I was forced to

take the Advantage of the Slumbers of my
Cares, that never flept when I was awake ; and

if they did not inceffantly interrupt my Studies,

were fure to fucceed them with no lefs Con-

ftancy than Night doth the Day. Though it

would be the height of Ingratitude in me not to

acknowledge that they were daily alleviated by

the Favours and Courtefies which I received

from Perfons of the greater! Dignity and Merit

in that Noble Univerfity ; too numerous to be

all here inferted, and all too worthy (mould I

mention any one of them) to be omitted.

Some fuch Apology as this will always be

neceflary for him that undertakes a Work of

c 4 this
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this Nature upon bis own bottom without pro-

per Encouragement. If any one mould pertly

afk me, Why then do you trouble the World with

things that you are not able to bring to Perfec-

tion ? Let them take this Anfwer of one of our ?

famous Arabian Authors
5 What cannot totally

be known, ought not to be totally neglected

-

t for
the Knowledge ofa Part is better than the Igno-

rance of the Whole.

7 Jbu'lpbeda, Praef. ad Gcograph.

MSS.
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MSS. Authors made ufe of

in this Hiftory.

IHE Firft Volume ofAbu I-

1
pbeda' sUniverfal Hiftory. 5T

The SecondVolume of the Alca

tuil, or Univerfal Hi/lory, by £

£^»o7 Athir. 3

The Fifth Volume of the fame.

Hiftory of Jerusalem.

The Seventh Volume of the Me-"]

morial of Ebn Hamdoun, con- \

taining a Collection of Speech- f

es, Epiftles, and MefTages. J
Ebn Chalecans Hiftory of the^

Deaths of Great Men. Two >

Volumes Folio. 3

Another Copy of the fame, 1

in five Volumes Folio. *

The Sentences of ALL
Hiftcry ofthe Chaliphs from the^

latter end of All's Government
to the Reie;n of Merwan the

Son of Alhakem. (Imperfect

and Anonymous, but Optima
Nota.) J

An Imperfect Hiftorian (and

therefore Anonymous,) in

Folio, with Points diligently
y

written, and of finmjlar Ufe I

in this Hiftory. J

TheSecondVolume tfAltabari,

Great Hiftory.

Yacutus Hamazvaeus his Geogra-1
phy, (unlefs my Conjecture

fails me) there are two Vo- >
lumes wanting of five, viz.

j

the firft and the third. J

Their Places in the

Bodleian Library.

Pccock's MSS. Num. 303.

ibid. Num. 137.

ibid. Num. 103.

ibid. Num. 362.

ibid. Num. 328.

ibid. Num. j
33 ^»

Huntington s MSS. Num. 58
& feq.

ibid. Num. 431.

ibid. Num. 495.

ZWsMSS. Num. 161. A.

ibid. Num. N. 55. 124.

Armachan.MS.NS
}

i5i>

C152.
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A Chronological Table for 5 £ Tears.

Remarkable Actions or Accidents.

r. n.

3?

i-
6

37
38

39
40

11
42

43
44-

45
46

47
48

49
5°

5^

5 2

53

54

?

58

59
60
61

62

63
64
65
66

h
68

69
70

7 1

7 2

Mowwiyab, Ayefba, Telba and Zo£«> make a power Oppi -iition againft

Ali.

The Battles at Seffein between Alt and Mowwiyab. Amrou over-reacheth

his Colleague.^ Mufa in the Arbitration between^// zndMoawzyab.

Ali and Moawiyab are both afiaffinated. Alt dies. Moaiviyah narrowly

efcapeth. Ha/an refigns the Government to Moawiyab.

Amrou Ebno'l Aas the famous Conqueror and Lieutenant ofMgypt dies.

Moaiviyab owns Ziyad the Son of somyah for his Brother ; and makes him Gover-
nour of the Eajiern Provinces. Zeid, a Man of lingular Learning and Modefty,
dies.

Conjlantinople befieged feven Years. Abu Iyub killed there.

Ziyad, the Son of Somyab, dies.

Moaiviyab attempting to remove Mahomet's Pulpit from Medinab to

Damafcus, they that fet about it are terrified by an Eclipfe.

Moaiviyab makes the Government Hereditary ; by obliging the Provin-

ces to acknowledge his Son fez'd his lawful Heir and Succeflbr.

Moawtyab dies. Hafein the Son of Ali fets up for the Government, and marcheth from
Meccab towards Cufab.

He is killed upon the Plains oiKtrbelab. After his Deceafe Abdollab the Son of Ztbeir
declares openly againft rexid at Medinab. Medinab befieged. (Anna 64.)

And taken.

Meccab befieged. The Siege raifed upon the News of Tezid's Death.
Solyman, the Son ofSorad, encourages Alis Party to revenge the Death
of Hofein. He is killed, and Almochtar makes his Appearance,Anno 65.
He revengeth Hofein' s Death. Almochtar is killed by Mufab.

Abdolmelick marches againft Mufab, and kills him.

Mufab killed by Abdolmelick.

The Se& of the Azarakitts raife a Commotion in the Eaft.

11 Ah-
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A Chronological Table for 5 1 Tears.

Remarkable Actions or Accidents.

r.H.

73
74
75
76

21
7 8

79
80
81

82

83
84
85
86

Abdollah, the Son of Zobeir, is befieged in Meccah, and killed.

#*/#£* made Governour of Irak, Chore.fan, and Sigiftan.

Shebib rifes againft Hejage.

He is killed.

Mohammed, the Son of Haniphiyah, dies.

Abdorrahman rebells againftflgfcgg. Kills himfelfby a Fall from an Houfc.

Abdblmilick diet.

For
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For the greater Uluftration of'theMaho-
metan Creed and Pra&ice, I thought

fit to infert their Famous Do&or
xAlgazali\ Interpretation of the two

Articles of their Faith, viz. There is

no God but God; Mahomet is the

Apojlle of God,

T}Raife be to God the Creator and Reflorer of all

things : Who does whatfoever he pleafes,

who is Majler of the Glorious Throne and Mighty

Force, and directs his fmcere Servants into the

right way and the freight path: Who favoureth

them, after their having born Te/limony to the

TJNlrfV, with the prefervation of their Confef-

fions from the darknejfes of doubt and hefitation :

Who dire51s them to follow his chofen Apoflle, upon

whom be the Blefjing and Peace of God-, and to

go after his mojl honourable Companions to whom
he hath vouchfafed his ajjijlance and direction

whicb is revealed to them in his Efence and Ope-
rations by the Excellencies of his Attributes, to the

Knowledge whereof no Man attains but he that

hath been taught by hearing. Who maketh known

to them that as touching his EJfence, he is ONE,
who hath no Partner: Singular, without any

thing like him : Uniform, having no Contrary ;

* VidsPocock Specimen Hiftoriae Arabum. p. 274.
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Separate, having no Equal. That he is Ancient

;

having no Firjl : Eternal, having no Beginning

;

remaining for ever, having no End ; continuing

to Eternity, without any Termination. Who per-

Jijls, without ceajing to be -, who remains without

failing, Who never did ceafe nor ever Jloall ceafe ;

to be defcribed by Glorious Attributes, nor isfub-

jecJ to any decree fo as to be determined by any

precife limits orfet times, but is the Firjl and the

Lajl, and is within and without,

* What he is not] And that he, (Glorified be

his Name) is not a Body endued with Form, nor

a Sub/lance circumfcribed with limits or determin-

ed by meafure ; ?ieither doth he refemble Bodies as

they are capable of being meafured or divided.

Neither is he a Subftance, neither do Subftances

exift in him, neither is he an Accident, nor do

Accidents exift in him j but that neither is he lik?

to any of thofe things that do exift, neither is any

thing like to him ; ?ior is he terminated by quan-

tity nor comprehe?ided in bounds, nor circumfcribed

by the differences of Situation nor contained in the

Heavens : But that he fits upon the Throne, af-

ter that manner which he himfelf hath defcribed9
and in that fame fenfe which be himfelf means,

which is a fitting that is far removed from any
notion of Contact, or refiing upon, or local Situ-

ation -, but both the Throne it felf, and whatfoe-

ver is upon it are fuftained by the goodnefs of his

Power
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Power, and are fubjefi to the grafp of his hand.

But he is above the throne and above all things

even to the uttnofi ends of the Earth ; but fo above

as at the fame time not to be a whit nearer the

Throne and the Heaven , fince he is exalted by

{infinite'] degrees above the Throne no lefs than he

is exalted above the Earth, atid at the fame time

is near to every thing that hath a bei?ig j ?iay,

* nearer to Men than their Jugular veins, and is

witnefs to every thing : Though his nearnefs is

not like the nearnefs of Bodies, as neither is his

Efj'ence like the Efence of Bodies. Neither doth

he exifl in any thing, neither doth any thing exif

in him, but that he is too high to be contained in

any Place, and too Holy to be determined by Time-,

for he was before Time and Place were Created,

and is after the fame manner as he always was.

And that he is diftinfi from the Creatures by his

Attributes, neither is there any thing befdes him-

felf in his Ejfence, nor is his Efj'ence in any other

befdes him. And that he is too Holy to be Sub-

ject to Change, or any local Motion, neither do

any Accidents dwell in him nor any Contingencies

befall him, but he abides through all Generations

with his Glorious Attributes, freefrom all danger

of dijfolution. And that as to the Attributes of his

Perfection, he wants no Addition of Perfection.

And that as to his Being, he is known to Exijl by

* Alcoran*

the
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the Apprehenfwn of the Underjlanding ; and feen

as he is by Ocular Intuition out of his Mercy and

Grace to the Holy in the Internal Marfan, com-

pleating their Joy by the Vifion of his Glorious

Prefence.

* His Power.] And that HE, Praifed be his

Name, is Living, Powerful, Mighty, Omnipotent

not liable to any defeB or impotence j who neither

Slumbers nor Sleeps, nor is obnoxious to Decay

nor Death. To whom belongs the Kingdom, and

the Power, and the Might. His is the Dominion,

and the Excellency j and the Creation, and the

Command thereof And the Heavens are folded

up in his right Hand, and all the Creatures are

couched within his grafp. And that his Excellen-

cy confijls in his Creating and Producing ; and his

Unity in communicating Exijlence and Original.

He Created Men and their Works, and meafured

out their maintenance and their determined times.

Nothing can efcape his grafp that is pojjible, nor

the Vicifjitudes ofthings get out ofthe reach of his

Power . The EffeBs ofhis Power are innumerable,

and the Objects of his Knowledge Infinite.

* His Knowledge.] And that HE, Praifed

be his Name, knows all things that can be under-

ftood, and comprehends whatfoever paffes \ from
the Extremities of the Earth to the Highejl Hea-

vens -, fo that the weight of a Pifmire fhould not

efcape him either in Earth or Heaven ; but he

VOL. II. d would
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would know the creeping of the black Pifmire in

the dark Night upon the hard Stone\ and appre-

hend the Motion of an Atom in the open Air -, and

knows what is fecret and conceals it ; and views

the Conceptions of the minds, and the Motions of

the thoughts and the inmofi recejfes of Secrets by a

knowledge Ancient, Eternal, that never ceafed to

be his Attribute from Eternal Eternity. Not by

a New Knowledge, fuperadded to his Ejfence,

either Inhering or Adventitious.

* His Will.] And that HE, Praifed be his

Name, doth JVILL thofe things to be that are,

and difpofeth of all Accidents, and that there

pajfeth nothing in the Empire, nor the Kingdom,

neither little nor much, nor fmall nor great, nor

good nor evil, nor profitable nor hurtful, nor Faith

nor Infidelity, nor Knowledge nor Ignorance, nor

profperity nor Adverjity, nor Increafe nor De-

creafe, nor Obedience nor Rebellion, but by his de-

terminate Counfel and Decree, and his definitive

Sentence, and Will. Nor doth the wink of him

that feeth, nor the Stricture of him that think-

eth exceed the bounds of his Will ; but that it is

HE who gave all things their Beginning, he is

the Creator and Refiorer, the file Operator of

what he pleafes, there is no reverfing his Decree

nor delaying what he hath determined, nor is there

any Refuge to Manfrom his Rebellion againfl him,

but only his Help and Mercy j nor hath any Man
any
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any Power to perform any Duty towards him, but

through his Love and Will: though Men and

Genius's, Angels and Devils Jhould confpire toge-

ther either to put one Jingle Atome in Motion or

caufe it to ceafe its Motion without his Will a?id

Approbation, they would not be able to do it : And
that his Will Jubjijis in his EJjence amongf the

rejl of his Attributes, and was from Eternity one

of his Eternal Attributes ', by which he willed

from Eternity the Exiftence of thofe things that

he had decreed, which were produced in their pro-

perfeafons according to his Eternal Will -
3 without

any BEFORE or AFTER, but as they were

agreeable to his Knowledge and Will, Not by Me-

thodizing of thoughts, nor waiting for a proper

time ; for which reafon one thing doth not hinder

him from another,

* His Hearing and Sight.] And that HE,
Praifed be his Name, is HEARING and

SEEING and heareth and feeth ; No s Aifdible

Objeff, how fill foever, efcapeth his Hearing ;

nor is any thing vifble Jo Jmall as to ejcape his

Sight, For Diflance is no Hindrance to his Hear-

ing, nor Darknejs to his Sight : He Jees without

Apple of the Eye or Eye-Lids ; and hears with-

out any Pajjage or Ear ; as he knoweth without

* We are not to underftand thofe Words Audible, Vifibley

as if it were necefTary it fhould be fo to us, but in its own
Nature*

d z. a
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a Heart, and performs his Actions without th

Affftance of any Corporeal Limb ; and creates

without any Injirument ; for his Attributes [or

Properties] are not like thofe of Men any more

than his Effence is like theirs.

* HisWord.] Furthermore, that he dothfpeak,

command, forbid, promife and threaten by an

Eternal Ancient Word fubfifting in his Ejfence :

Neither is it like to the Word of the Creatures,

nor doth it confft in a Voice arijing from the Com-

motion of the Air and the Collifion of Bodies, nor

Letters which are feparated by the joyning toge-

ther ofthe Lips or the Motion of the 'Tongue . And
that the Alcoran, the Law, the Gofpel and the

Pfalter, are Booksfent down by him to his Apoflles-,

and that the Alcoran indeed is read with Tongues,

written in Books, and kept in Hearts ; fubfifting

in the Effence ofGod, neither doth it become liable

to Separation and Divifion whilft it is tra?isferred

into the Hearts and the Papers. Alfo that Mofes

did hear the Word ofGod without Voice or Letter,

even as the Saints behold the Efence of God with-

out Sub/lance or Accident. And that fmce thefe

are his Attributes, He liveth and knoweth, is

powerful and willeth and operateth, andfeeth and

fpeaketh, by Life and Knowledge, a?id Will and

Hearing, and Sight and Word, not by his ftmple

E/fence.

* His Works. ] And that HE, Praifed be his

Name, exifts after fuch a manner that nothing

befides
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befides him hath any Being but what is produced

by his Work, and Jloweth from his Jujlice after

the Befty mojl Excellent, mofi Perfect and moft

fuft Manner, and that he is wife in his Works,

andjaft in his Decrees : Nor is his fujlice to be

compared with the j'ufiice ofMen, becaufe a Man
may be fufpecled ofASling injuftly by invading

the Bofjefjion of another ; But no Injufiice can be

conceived of God, who can find nothing belonging

to any other bejides himfelf, fo as if any Injury

coidd be imputed to him as concerning himfelfwith

things not appertaining to him \ but all things, He
only excepted, Genius's, Men, the Devil, Angels,

Heaven, Earth, Animals, Plants, Sub/lance, Ac-

cident, Intelligible, Senfible, were all created anew >

and that he created them by his Power after meer

Privation, and brought them into Light when

they were nothing at all, but he alone exijled from

Eternity, ?ieither was there any other with him.

Now he produced the Creatures anew for the

Manifeftation of his Power, and his Precedent

Will, and the Confirmation of his Word which was

true from all Eternity, not that he food in need

of them, nor wa?ifed them : And that he mani-

fefily declared his Glory in Creating, and Produc-

ing, and Commanding, without being under any

Obligation , and in affording Grace and doing

Good, not out of any Necefjity , fince Loving-

Kindnefs, andfr.ewing Favour and Grace and Be-

neficence, belong to him , whereas it is in his

Power
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Power to pour forth upon Men Variety of Tor-

ments, and afflict them with various Kinds of

Sorrows and Difeafes, which if he Jloould do, it

would be Jufiice in him, not reproachful nor In-

jufice. And that he rewards thofe that worjhip

him for their Obedience upon the account of his

Promife and Beneficence, not of Merit nor Ne-
cejjity, fince there is nothing which he can be tied

to perform, nor can any Injuflice be feigned in

him, nor can he be under any Obligation to any

Perfon whatfoever. But that the Creatures are

obliged to ferve him arifeth from his having de-

clared by the Tongues of the Prophets that it was
due to himfrom them : Not by the Jimple Di'Bate

of the Under/landing, but that he fent them

Mejj'engers whofe Veracity he had proved by ma-

nifeft Miracles, who brought down from him to

Men Commands and Promifes and Threats, where-

by Men are therefore obliged to give Credit to

them in thofe things that they relate.

The Signification of the Second Article.]

That is the 3 Tefiimony concerning the Apoftle.

And that HE, Mojl High, fent Mahomet the

illiterate Prophet of the Family of the Koreifli to

deliver his Mejfage to all the Arabians and Bar-

barians, and Genii and Men -, and abrogated by

his Religion all other Religions except thofe things

which he confirmed; and gave him the Preference

over all the refi of the Prophets, and made him

8 Mahomet is the Apoftle of God.

Lord
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Lord over all Mortal Men. Neither would he

have the Faith be compleated by the Teftimony of
the UNITT, that is the faying there is but

ONE GOD, without the Addition of the TeJli-

mony of the Apoftle, by faying, Mohammed is the

Apoftle of God. And he hath made it necejfary

to Men to give Credit to him in thofe things

which he hath related both with regard to this

prefent World, a?id the Life to come. For a Man's
Faith is not accepted till he is fully perfuaded of
thofe things which he hath affirmed Jhall be after

Death. The firft of which is the Examination of
Munkir and Nakir, who are two Perfons of a
mofi terrible and horrible Afpecl that Jhall fet
[every] Man upright in his Grave, co?ifJii?ig both

of Soul and Body, and afk him concerning the

UNlTTand the Miffion [ofthe Apojlle] faying,

Who is thy Lord? And what is thy Religion?

And who is thy Prophet ? And that thefe are the

Searchers of the Grave, and their Examination

the firft Tryal after Death : And that he believe

the Torment of the Sepulchre, and that it is Duey

and Right and Jujl both upon the Body and the

Soul according to his Will.

He Jhall alfo Believe in the Balance with two
Scales and a Beam that pall equal the Extent of
the Heavens and the Earth j wherein the Works

[ofMen] J7:all be weighed by the Power of God

;

at which time Weights not heavier than Atoms or

Muflard-Seeds Jhall be brought out that things

may
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may be balanced with the utmoft Exattnefs and

perfect Jujiice adminiftered. Then the Books of
the good Works; beautiful to behold, Jhall be caft

into the Balance of Light'; by which the Balance

Jhdll be depreffed according to their Degrees with

God, out of the Favour of God. But the Books

of evil Deeds, najly to look upon, jhall be caft into

the Balance of Darknefs, with which the Scale

Jhall lightly afcend by the Jujiice of the moft High
God.

He muft alfo believe that there is a real way,

which is a Body extended over the middle ofHell,

foarper than a Sword, and finer than an Hair,

upon which the Feet of the Infidels Jhall flip by

the Decree of God, fo as they Jhall fall into Hell-

Fire, whilft the Feet of the Faithful Jhall remain

firm, and they Jhall be conduced into the Eternal

Habitation.

He Jhall alfo believe the Pond where they go

down to be watered, that is the Fond of Maho-
met, upon whom be the Blejjing andPeace of God,

out of which the Faithful drink before they enter

into Paradife after they have pajj'ed over that way,

and out of which whofoever drinketh once Jhall

thirft no more for ever. Its Breadth is a Months

Journey, it is whiter than Milk, and fweeter

than Honey. Round about it fiand Cups as innu-

merable as the Stars, and it hath two Canalj

whereby the Water of the [River] Cauthar is de-

rived into it.

He
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He Jhall alfo believe the [lafi] Account, in

which Men fiall be divided into thofe that Jhall

be reckoned withal with the utmoft StriSfnejs, and

thofe that jhall be dealt withal more favourably

\

and thofe that Jhall be admitted into Paradife

without any manner ofExamination at all, name-

ly thofe whom Godjhall caufe to approach near to

himfelf. And that God will ask any ofhis Apojlles,

whomjbever he fiall pleafe, concer?ii?ig their MiJ-

fion, and whomfoever he jhall pleafe of the Un-

believers what was the Reafon why they accufed

thofe that were fent to them of Lying : He will

alfo examine the Hereticks concerning 'Tradition
,

and the Faithful concerning their good Works.

He fiall alfo believe that they that confefs one

God fijall at length go out of the Fire after they

have underwent the Punijhment due to their Sins,

fo that by thefavourable Mercy of God no PerJon

fiall remain in Hell who acknowledged the Unity

of the Godhead.

Alfo the InterceJJion of the Prophets, next of

the Doctors, then of the Martyrs, and finally of
the refl of the Faithful [that is, every one accord-

ing to his Excellency and Degree) afid that who-

foever remain of the Faithjul be/ides thefe, a?id

have no Intcrcejjor, fiall go out by the Grace of

God ; neither fiall any one of the Faithful re-

main for ever in Hell, but fiall go out from
thence though he had but fo much Faith in his

Heart as the Weight of an Atome,

VOL. II. e #
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It is alfo neceffary that he acknowledge the

Excellency of the Companions [of Mahomet]

and their Degrees ; and that the mofl Excellent

of Men next to Mahomet is Abubeker, then

Omar, then Othman, and then Ali, and that

he entertain a good Opinion of all the Compa-

nions, and celebrate their Memories, according

as God and his Apojlle hath celebrated them all.

And all thefe things are received by
<

Tradition
y

and evinced by evident tokens, and he that con-

fejfeth all thefe things, and furely believeth them,

is to be reckoned amongjl the Number of thofe that

embrace Truth, and of the Congregation of thofe

that walk in the received way, feparated from

the Congregation of thofe that err, and the Com-

pany ofHereticks.

4 Thefe are the things that every one is

obliged to believe and confefs that would be ac-

counted worthy of the Name of a Mufleman
y

and that according to the literal Meaning of

the Words, not as they may be made capable

of any founder Senfe. According to the fame

Author of this Expofition, who fays that, Some

pretending to go deeper, have put an Interpreta-

tion upon thofe things that are delivered concern-

ing the World to come, as the Balan^ j and the

Way andfome other things befides, but it is Heref\\

* Vid.Pocod, p. 222. Spec. WiftsJlrab.

HISTORY
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SARACENS.
IT is very well worth observing in the Be- ALT.

ginning of this Hiftory, that the feeming c^juul'.
Agreement of the Arabians in the Profemon of A. C. 655.

the fame Religion, had not fufficient Influence

upon them to extinguish old Grudges and Fa-

mily Quarrels. I'elba and Azzobeir, two lead-

ing Men amongft them, and Ayejka, Mahomet's

youngeft and beft beloved Wife, were A/i's ir-

reconcilable and implacable Enemies. How-
ever, Ali having married Phatemah, Mahomet's

Daughter, the Arabians, there being no Male-

IfTue remaining of their Prophet, favoured his

Intereft, defirous of being governed by a Suc-

ceflion of Caliphs defcended from the Loyns of

Mahomet. Teiha and Azzobiir were fo well ap-

prifed of this, that they thought it Prudence to

diflemble their Hatred fo far, that the very fame

Day on which Qtbman was mur<Jered, they

VOL, IU A took
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ALL took the Oath of Allegiance to All, with a fled-*

c&pitJuiVo.^ Refold011 of breaking it, as foon as a fa-

A.C. 655. vourable Opportunity mould offer it felf. The
Cafe was, that the Inhabitants of the Several

Provinces, who had come together from all

Quarters of the Empire, from Syria, Mgypt>

Mefopotamia, Perfia and Arabia, upon the Ac-

count of the Complaints made againfl Othmany

whereof we have given an Account in the for-

mer Volume, were refolved not to be kept in

Sufpence, but to know whom they were to de-

pend upon for their Emperor

:

8 And threatned

all the Candidates with Death if they did not

fpeedity fix upon fome one or other. Some of

the Bajjbriam favoured Telba-, the Cufiam, E-
gyptians, and the greateft Part of the Arabians

were for Alt. 7^obeir had a Party of the Bafo-

rians in his Intereft, who threatned him with

Death, if he did not either take the Govern-

ment upon him felf, or take Care to fee it con-

ferred upon fome other Perfon.

In this Confufion feveral of them came to

AH, and defired him to accept of the Govern-

ment *, to which he anfwered, that he had no

Need of it him felf, but had much rather give

his Confent to the Choice of any Perfon they

(hould agree upon. They ftill infifted, that there

was none fo well qualified as he, whether he

8 Elno'l Mir.
-x - - £ . were
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were confidered with Regard to his Perfonal ALL
An Hpo- or

'

Accomplifhments, or his near Relation to the ccepitjuilo

Prophet. He replied, rthat he had much rather A. C.655.

ferve any Perfon, they mould think fit to chufe,

in the Capacity of a 4Vizier, than take the Go-

vernment upon himfelf. Upon his obftinate Re-

fufal, a great many of them of the feveral Pro*

vinces, who were all well enough fatisfyed with

the Murder of OthmanJ but could not fo welt

agree in the Choice of a Succeflbr, perceiving

alfo that all thofe of the Family oiOmmiyah
y
of

which more hereafter, that had an Opportunity,

had withdrawn themfelves, came in a tumultu-

ous Manner to the chief Inhabitants of' Medinah,

and told them, that they were the proper Per-

fbns to determine this Controverfy j adding,

that they would allow them one Day to confi-

der of it, in which Time, if it was not conclud-

ed, tfelhriy Zobeir, All, and feveral others mould

be put to the Sword. Upon this they came to

All in the Evening, earneftly intreating him to

confider the Condition of their Religion, who
flill declining it, and defiring them to think of

fome other Perfon : They faid, We adjure thee

by God! Dofi not thou confider in what Condition

nve are f Dojt thou not confider the 6 Religion ?

Do/i not thou confider the Difraclion of the

* Abiflpheda. 5 EbnoHAthir. 6 Arab. Alijlam.

So we fball render it for the future.

A 2 People?
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ALL People? Doft thou not fear God? Overcome at

c^itjS. 10! kft w"k t^e ê pathetical Expoftulations, he an-

A. a 655.
^

fwered, If Icomply with you in this, IJhall deal

with you according to the bejl of my Knowledge i

and ifyou excufe me, there will be no other Dif-

ference between you and me but this j that IJhall

be one of the mofifubmijjive andobedient to whom-

foever you jhall fet over me. He refolved not to

accept of their Allegiance in private j for they

profered to give him their Hands, (the cufto-

tnary Ceremony then in ufe among them upon

fuch Occafions) at his own Houfe -, but would

have it performed publickly at the Mofque,

that all Parties might be fatisfied, and have no

juftifiable Caufe of Complaint ; knowing very

well that Aye/hay I'elha, Azzobiir (or Zobe'ir)

and the whole Houfe of Ommiyah, (of which

Moawiyah, then Othman's Lieutenant in Syria,

was Chief,) would never omit the leaft Oppor-

tunity of giving him the utmoft Difturbarice

that lay in their Power. Wherefore in the

Morning he went to the Mofque, dreffed in a

thin Cotton Gown tied about him with a Gir-

dle ; a coarfe Turbant upon his Head, his Slip-

pers in one Hand, and a Bow in the other in-

ftead of a walking Staff. Telha and ZoMr not

being prefent they were fent for, and came and

offered him their Hands as a Mark or Token

of their Approbation. Mi bad them, if they did

do
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do it, be in good Earneft, otherwife he would A^ 1 -

give his own Hand to either of them that would ccepitjui 10.

accept of the Government, which they both d.c.655.

refufed, and gave him theirs. The Eaftern Na-

tions are generally addicted to Superftition, and

great Obfervers of Omens : When TeWa offer-

ed Ali his Hand, which had been very much

damaged and broken by fome Wounds which

he had received in the Wars ; one that was pre-

fent faidi that it was a bad Sign, and that it was

like to be but a lamefort of a Bujinefs that was

begun with a lame Hand. How far that Prefage

of his was fulfilled, will bed appear from the

Perufal of the remaining Part of the Hiftory

of Alt.

1 Soon after this was over, Telha and Zobeir,

with fome others of their Party, came to All,

and complained to him of the Murder of Oth-

man j infinuating, that it ought by all Means

to be revenged, and prbfering their Service.

Their fecret Defign was to take the firit Op-
portunity of making a Difturbance among the

People, which they did not in the leaft queftion

would end infallibly in the Deftruction of Ali

and his Party. Ali told them, " That he very

" well underflood their Meaning
} reprefenting

" to them at the fame Time, how impracticable

" an Undertaking it would be to pretend to do
1
Ekto'l Atbir, MS. Pocock. N. 137,

A3 " any
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ALL « any thing to fuch a Number, and of fuch

An. Heg.35. rj- Ti iW .

ecephjuLio. coniiderable Force ; definng them to inform

^^J " him, if it were in their Power, what proper
" Method they could propofe to anfwer their

" End. They told him, they knew of none.
" He fwore, nor he neither, unlefs it were the
u uniting all Parties together, if it mould £b

" pleafe God : Adding, that thefe Diffentions
<f had their Foundation laid in the Times of
,f Ignorance; (meaning, that they w*re ancient

" Family Quarrels before Mahomet's Pretence
" to Infpiration) that thefe difcontented Peo-
" pie would ftill increafe j For the Devil never
" left the Place he had taken PoJfeJ/ion of after
" once he had made a Beginning. In fuch an
"Affair as this, fays he, one Party will approve
*' of what you propofe, a fecond will be of a
•' different Opinion, and a third will diffent

" from both the former : Wherefore confult a^
" mong yourfelves.'*

Alt in the mean time was very inilant with
the Coreijh, (the moft noble Tribe of the Ara-
bians) walking about from one to the other, and

taking all poffible Opportunities of careffing

them. He did not fail to exprefs the Senfe he
entertained of their Excellency, and the depen-

dance of the Welfare of the People, upon their

Authority : For he was extremely concerned

at the Heats and Divifions which he obferved

among
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among the People, and efpecially at the fudden
An
A
J;

L

Departure of the Ommiyan Family. When no- ca>pitjuLiQ.

thing could be concluded upon, Telha and Zo- ^£^̂ J
beir begged of AH, one of them the Govern-

ment of Cufah, the other of Baforah, (both

Places of very great Importance, the one fituate

upon the Eaftern Bank of the River Euphrates,

the other two Miles Weflward of -the Tigris)

upon pretence that if any thing extraordinary

fhould happen, they would take Horfe at a Mi-

nute's warning. l He told them that he would

confiderofthat Matter. a Though other Hifto-

rians fay, that he put them off with a Compli-

ment, telling them that he had no body about

him of equal Capacity with themfelves, or fo

proper to Confult withal in fuch Emergencies,

as fuch a new eflablilhed Government was like-

ly to be expofed to : Which Anfwer of his

touched them to the quick ; and they knowing

that Ayejba was at Meccah, having gone thither

ron Pilgrimage whilfl Othman was befieged,

begged leave of him to go thither, which was

granted.

3 As foon as Ali was acknowledged Caliph,

he refolved to take away the Governments and

Lieutenancies from all thofe Perfons who had

been put in by Othman his Predeceffor. Akm*

1
Ebno'l Atbir. * See Dr. HsrUht under the Title

All.
3 Abulpheda.

A 4 geirah
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An^g.35 .

gdrah the Son of Sdid advifed him t0 fo^ear a

ccephjui.io. "'"le, at leaft till he mould find himfelf more

^^J firmly eftablimed in his Government, which
Alt did 6 not approve of. The Day after Almo-
geirah made him another Vin*t, and told him
that he had changed his Opinion, at the fame
time advifing him to follow his own Way, and
proceed according to what he had at firft pro-
pofed himfelf. In the midft of this Conference
between Alt and Almogeirah, Abdollah the Son
Abbas, who was at Meccah when Othman was
killed, but upon the Election ofAH was newly
returned to Medinah) chanced to come in, and
finding AH and Almogeirah together, took Oc-
cafion to enquire of Alt, what had been the
Subject of their Dilcourfe, Alt told him that

Almogeirah had advifed him to continue Moa-
wiyah and the reft of Othman's Lieutenants in

their Places till they mould come in of their own
Accord, and he was fixed in his Government

5

which I, added he, not approving, he came and
told me to Day that he had altered his Opinion,
and that I was in the Right, The Son ofAbbas
told him that Almogeirah had given him good
Advice thejirjl time, but the lafi was Treachery.

Jle tojd him, that he was affraid that all Syria,

* Dr. Herbelot fays, Alifulvet fort Confeil : AH followed
his Counfel. Our Manufcript fays otherwife, and theSenfe
proves it.

over
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ever which Moawiyah was Lieutenant would A LI.

fall off from him : That there was no Con- ^jSjJJ
fidence to be repofed in Telba and Zobeir : A. C. 655.

That there was reafon rather to fufpect that

they would both be in Arms againft him.

Wherefore, fays he, / advife you to continue

Moawiyah in his Place till he fubmits to your

Government -, and when he has once done that,

leave it to me to full him out of his Houfe by the

Earsfor you whenfoever you defire it, Ali fwore

by God, that nothing fiould be Moawiyah'* Por-

tion but the Sword. Upon which the other told

him, that he was indeed a Man of Courage, but

wanted Conduct. Alt told him that it was his

Bufinefs to obey. Almogeirah replied, that he

did not find himfelf under any fuch Obligation.

Thus the Conference broke up, and in a fhort

time Almogeirah retired to Meccah,

The greatefl Part of the Helpers came in, ex-

cept a few that had been Othmari's Almoners

and other Officers. 3 Hence it feems came the

Title of the Motazeli, which in Englifh figni-

fies Separates, becaufe when Ali was Proclaim-

ed, they were of the oppofite Party.

Ali, deaf to all Reprefentations to the con-

trary, refolved to make a thorough Reformation

in all the Lieutenancies ; and in the beginning

of the next 4 Year, fent out his new Officers to

3 Abulfbeda. • An. Heg. 36.

their
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ALL their reipedlive Provinces. Othman the Son of

cKpitjS.'io. Haniph was ordered to Baforah. Ammdrah the

A. C 655.
^

Son of Sahdl to Cufah, (he was one of the Fly-

ers.) Abdollah the Son of Abbas to Arabia Fa-
lix, (he was one of the Helpers.) And S^/the
Son ofHaniph, another of the Helpers, to Syria.

When Sahel came to rfabuk he met with a

Party of Horfe 5 who demanded of him to give

an account of himfelf, he anfwered that he was

Governor of Syria. They told him that if any

one elfe befides Othman had fent him, he might

go back again about his Bufinefs. Heafked

them if they had not been informed of the Fate

of Othman ? They told him, yes. Perceiving

that there was no room for him there, he re-

turned back to AH. Kais went into /Egypt*

where he was oppofed by a Party of the Othma-

Titans, who refufed to fubmit to AWs Govern-

ment, till Juftice was done upon the Murtherers

of Othman. Othman the Son of Haniph went to

Baforah, where he found the People divided.

And receiving Information that the Cufians were

refolved not to change their Governor, returned

to AH, with the News of their Refolution. Abu

Mufa Alajhari was then the Governor of Cu-

fah, put in by Othman. Abidollah went toArabia

F<zlix
y
where Tali governed by Otbman's Com-

miflion. Tali religned to him -, but plundered

the Treafury firft j and making the bell: of his

Way
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Way to Meccaht

delivered the Money to Ayejha, aL I.

Telba and Zobiir, An. Heg.3$.

The Separatijis in the mean time, lead they a. C. 655.

fhould be wanting in any thing that might pof-

fibly give any Difturbance to Alt's Government,

carried Othman's bloody Shirt, in which he was

Murthered, into Syria ; where they made a very

good Ufe of it. Sometimes it was fpread upon

the Pulpit ; and fometimes carried about in the

Army. To inflame the Matter ; his Wife's Fin-

gers, that were cut off at the time when he was

Murthered, were pinned upon the Shirt. This

Sight daily expofed to open View, put the Sy-

rian Army, who were very much Indebted to

Othman's Munificence, into a Rage ; nothing

would ferve but the revenging his Death. And
they indeed were in good Earneft : But the

whole Secret of this Affair lyes here. Ayefla,

Telha and Zobiir were always Enemies to Oth-

man
y and the Contrivers of his Death and De-

struction. But when they fowAIi elecl:ed,whom

they equally hated, they made ufe of Othmans

real and fincere Friends as Inftruments of their

.Malice againft him. So that upon different Ac-

counts they all unanimoufly joined in demand-

ing Satisfaction for the Murther of Otbman.

As foon as Sahel returned with his Anfwer

from Syria, which was before Telba and Zobeir

had taken their leave, he fent for them both,

and
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* ALL and told them that what he had cautioned them

c&phjullo. aga ^n^- before, was now come to pafs; that

A. C. 655. things were carried to too great an height alrea-

dy to be made up without fuch an Expedient,

as mould make all Parties eafy : That Sedition

was like Fire, the more it burnt, the flronger it

grew, and the brighter it mined. They then

afked him to give them leave to go out ofMe-
dinaht and if the Difturbance increafed, they

would be anfwerable for it. What Anfwer he

gave them I cannot fo well tell, becaufe I am
not Aire of the true Reading in my 7 obfeure

Manufcript. Here give me leave once to fay,

that if I were not deftitute of Arabick Types,

I would never be afhamed to confefs my Igno-

rance of any PafTage that I did not perfectly un-

derstand, but Print it. in the Original in the

Margin ; that I might have an opportunity of

being informed by the Learned ; and they

might collate it with other Copies. But to guefs

once at his Senfe ; the Firft that I mould chufe

ihould be this. / will contain as long as it is

pojjlble i if nothing will do, I mujl apply Cauftics.

He wrote forthwith to Moawiyah m Syria and

Abu Mufa at Cufah. Abu Mufa fatisfied him

that all the Cufians were intirely at his Service

;

but fent him at the fame time a Catalogue of

thofe who came in of their own accord at firft

;

7 Alcamil) by EbnoH Jtbir, MS. Pocock. N.137.

and
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andthofe that afterwards of courfe followed the ALL
Majority. Moawiyah did not vouchfafe to give capitjui.lo.

him one word of Anfwer to all his Meflages 5
-f*
& 655.

till about three Months after Othmari% Death,

he called a Meffenger and delivered him a Let-

ter fealed up with this Subfcription -, From Moa-

wiyah to Ali. Then giving him private Inflec-

tions, he fent him away to Medinab, and Alt's

Meflenger along with him, whom he had de-

tained all this while. He went into Medinah*

according to his Directions, in the Evening,

(when he was like to be feen by mod People ;

for in thofe hot Countries the Streets are moft

frequented in the cool of the Day) and carried

the Packet aloft upon a Staff. The People who
were well enough Apprifed of Moawiyah''s Dis-

affection to Ali, thronged after him with lift—

ening Ears, earnestly expecting the Contents of

his Meffage. When Ali opened the Letter it

was a meer Blank, not fo much as one word

written in it, wjiich he rightly understood as a

Token of the utmoft Contempt and Defiance.

Then afking the MefTenger what News ; he

was anfwered, that there were no lefs than fixty

thoufand Men in Arms under Othma?is Shirt,

which was fet up as a Standard upon the Pulpit

of Damafcus. Ali afked whether or no they

required the Blood of Otbman at his Hands?

Calling God to witnefs that he vv^as not Guilty

of
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ALL of it, and begging his Afliftance. Then turn-
An.Heg 35.

jng t0 3 xiydd who fat by him, he told him that
Ccepitjul.lO. ©

. X r rr 1 „r • c •

^f.C. 655. there mull or necefiity be. a War m Syrta ;

which Ziydd foon communicated to the People.

Alt did all that in him lay to Encourage them,

and wrote circular Letters round about to all

the Provinces, to demand their Afliftance.

Whilft he was making this Preparation, he

was informed of the Revolt of lelba, Xobeir and

Ayejba, who had formed a terrible Confpiracy

againft him at Meccah. For all the Male-con-

tents, particularly thofe of the Houfe of Ommi-

yah, which was Othman's Family, joined to the

cafhiered Governors; and having their Prophet's

Widow at the head of them, who declared her

felf openly againft Ali3 gathered together con-

iiderable Forces, and refolved upon a War,
4 l'dba and Zobeir had acquainted them at Mec-

cab, in what an unfettled Condition Ali's Af-

fairs were at Medinah, which induced Ayejha to

perfwade them to go thither, and ftrike at the

very Root. Others were of Opinion that it was

beft to join the Syrians : But upon Confidera-

tion that Modwiyab alone was fufficient to fe-

cure that part of the Country, and befides that

*fefha bad a good Intereft at Baforab, they re-

folved upon that Expedition; and accordingly

3 This was Ziyad Ben Hcntelah of Arabia Foelix. 4 Al-

camil MS. Pocock N, 137.

caufed
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caufed this Proclamation to be made about the ALL
Streets of Meccah: The Mother of the Faithful,

Capitjid.\l\

and Telha, and Zobeir are going in Perfon to A. C. 655.

Baforah. Whofoever therefore is defirom of

Jirengthening the Religion, and Fighting volun-

tarily to Revenge the Death of Othman, if he

hath no Convenience of Riding let him come.

They mounted Six Hundred Volunteers upon

the like Number of Camels. They went out of

Meccah about Nine Hundred or a Thoufand

ftrong; and the People joined them in their

March till they were about three Thoufand. 8

Menbah had prefented Ayejha with a Camel,

whofe Name was Alafcar, which in the Ara-

bick Language fignifies the Army. It coft him

an Hundred Pieces. There is no certainty as to

the Value ofthe Arabick Coins. As near as I can

guefs, I fliould take one of thofe Pieces of Gold

to be worth almoft half a Guinea of our Money;

according to which Computation, Ayejha's Ca-

mel coft about Fifty Pounds. Mounted upon

this Camel in a Litter me headed the Forces in

their March from Meccah towards Baforah. As

they were upon the Road they came to a Rivu-

let called jfowSy on the fide of which there

was a Village of the fame Name. All the Dogs

of the Village came running out in a Body, and

fell a barking at Ayejha j who thereupon imme-

4 Abutyheda, MS, Paco-ek Num. 303.

diately
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ALL diately afked what was the Name of the Place

c&pitjuUo. m a §reat ûrPrize. Being informed that it was

J. c. 6$s-
t

caWed Jowdb -, (he quoted that Verficle of the

Alcoran, which is frequently made ufe of in Ca-

fes of iminent Danger, We are refigned to God,

and to him we have Recourfe. Declaring that me
would not ftir a flep further ; that {he had heard

the Prophet fay when he was Travelling with

his Wives ; I wijh 1 had known it, and they

Jhouldhave Lodged within the barking ofthe Dogs

ofJowab. * Befides that he had told her for-

merly that one of his Wives mould at fome

time or other be barked at by the Dogs of this

Place : That me ought to take care of it, be-

caufe (he would find her felf in a bad Condition,

and in very great Danger. 3 Hereupon fhe

ftruck her Camel upon the Leg to make him

kneel, in order to alight, and refolved to flay

there all Night. Telha and Azzobeir could not

tell what to make of this Whimfy ; and know-

ing of what Importance it was for them to pre-

cipitate their March ; as having very good Rea-

fon to think that Ali would not be long after

them, told her, and fubordined Fifty Witnefles

to fwear it, that it was a Miftake of the Guide,

and that that Place had never been called by

any fuch Name. But all to no purpofe, fhe

* Alcoran Chap. n. 1 5 1. * Dr, Htrbekt in voce Alii

5 Abutykeda.

would
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would not ftir; at laft one of them cried out, ALL
Quick, quick, yonder comes Ali ; upon which they

CKpitjl£c.

all immediately fcampered, and made the beft of AM. 655.

their way to Baforah.

4 The Hiftorians fay, That this was the firft

folemn and publick Lye that was ever told fince

the beginning of Mahometifm ; whether it be fo

or not, is not fo very material ; this is moft cer-

tain that they who made it, found their Ac-

count in it, for it conveyed them with incre-

dible Speed to Baforah.

5 Othman, who was Alis Governor in that

Place, was able to make but a weak Refinance.

After a Skirmifh in which he loft Forty of his

Men, he was taken Prifoner. They tore his

Beard and Eye-brows out by the Roots, and

after a fhort Confinement difmiffed him.
6 One of our Authors is a little more parti-

cular. He fays, that Ayejha wrote to Othman at

Baforah, and to the reft of the Provinces, ex-

citing them to Revenge the Death of Othman-,

magnifying his good Qualities j and applauding

(as {he always had done fince his Death) the

Sincerity of his Repentance, and the Barbarity

of the Murder : Inveighing againft his Enemies,

as if they had broke through and trampled upon

every thing that was Sacred. Othman fent two

MefTengers to her. She gave them a Hearing,

* Dr. Herhlot, 5 This was Othman Ben Haniph. 6 Eb-
infl Athir.

VOL. II, B and
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A l i.
and anfwered them in fuch like Terms. When

An.Heg.35. they returned and made their Report, the Bafo-

j,c/ts\.
' r^ans were in Confulion. Othman, 2l helplefs

timorous Man, diffwaded them from enterprif-

ing any thing till the Arrival of the Emperor of

the Faithful, and having fubftituted Ammdr in

his Room, withdrew to his own Houfe. Am-
mdr called the Men to Arms, and went to the

Mofque to hold a Confultation. One of them

flood up and faid, Iftbefe People come hither out

of Fear, they are come out of a Country where a

Bird may be fafe. If they make enquiry after the

Blood of Othman, we did not kill Othman :

Wherefore take my Advice, and fend them back

to the Place from whence they came. Then ano^

ther rofe up and faid ; Either they fufpeSl us

guilty of the Murther of Othman; or they come

to afk our Affijlance againfi thofe that did Mur-

ther him> whether belonging to us or not* This

Orator had no fooner fpoke, but fome of the

Company threw Duft in his Face j by which

Ammdr perceived that they had a Faction in

Baforah which much difcouraged him. In the

mean time, Ayefia advancing nearer, the Bafo-

rians went out to meet her ; and they that were

fo inclined went over to her. They had a De-

bate : Telha began firft, and harangued the People

in the praife of Othman ; he was feeonded by

Zobeir, who was fucceeded by Ayejha. When
flic
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fhe had uttered what fhe had to fay with her ALL
loud fhrill Voice, the Company was divided, An-^eg-35-

fome faid Ihe had fpoken right, the oppofite a. C'. 655.

Party gave them the Lie : Till at laft they came

to throwing the Gravel and Pebbles in one ano-

thers Faces. Which when Ayejha perceived fhe

alighted j and one of the Arabs made up to her

and faid ; O Mother of the Faithful ! The mur-

dering <9/"Othman was a thing of lefs Moment,

than thy coming out fro??i thy Houfe upon this

curfed Camel. Thou hadfi a Veil and a Protection

from God ; but thou haft rent the Veil, and fet

at nought the Protection. The fame PerJons that

are now WitnejJ'es of thy quarrelling here will

alfo be Witnefjes of thy Death. If thou cameft to

'
us of thy own Accord, return back to thy own

Houfe ; if thou camejl hither by Force, call for

Ajfiflance. At the fame time a young Man
came up to Telha and Zobeir, and told them he

perceived they had brought their Mother aiong

with them, and afked them whether or no they

had not brought their Wives too ? All this was

to reproach Ayejha for her Impudence, in en-

gaging her felf in this Expedition. At laft they

drew their Swords, and fought till Night parted

them, The next Day they fought again ; in

which Skirmifh moft were killed on. Othman's

fide, and a great many Wounded on both fides.

When they grew weary of Fighting they began

b 2 to
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ALI t0 Parky 5 and agreed upon this Article : That

An.Heg.35. a MefTenger mould be fent to Medinah to en-
C

/C6«!°' quire whether T^&tf and Zobeir came into the

Inauguration oi Alt Voluntarily or by Compul-

iion. For there lay the whole Difficulty. If they

came in Voluntarily, all the Mujlemam would

have treated them as Rebels : If by Compulfiom

their Party thought they could juftify their

(landing by them. When the MefTenger arrived

at Medinah, and delivered his Errand, they were

all filent for a while. At laft Afdmah flood up

and faid that they were compelled. His faying

fo had like to have cofl him his Life -

3 if a

Friend of his, a Man of Authority among them,

had not taken him by the Hand and led him

Home. To whom Afdmah faid, he did not think

jt to be a Matter of fuch Importance as now he

perceived it was. As foon as All heard this News,

he wrote to Othman, and taxed the weaknefs of

his Conduct ; telling him that Ayefia, I'elha and

Xobeir had not rejected or fet themfelves in op-

pofition to a Party^ but to the whole Body of

the People. That if nothing lefs than the depo-

fing him would fatisfy them, they were altoge-

ther without Excufe : But if they had any other-

Propofals to make, they might be confidered on

both fides. While thefe Matters were tranfact-

ing at Medinah, Aye/hd's Party fent to Othman

to come out. Who anfwered that their Demand
was
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was not conformable to the Agreement, which ALL
was to flay for an Anfwer from Medinah. Not-

c^pitj^q

'

withstanding which, Telha and Zobeir, refolved ^- C- 656.

to omit no favourable Opportunity, took the

Advantage of a tempeffoous Night, and got into

the Mofque 3 where after a Skirmifh, in which

about Forty of Oilman's Men were killed, he

was himfelf feized, and word fent to Ayefloa to

know which way fhe would pleafe to difpofe of

him. The firft Sentence fhe pronounced was

Death ; but upon one of her Women faying to

her, / adjure thee by God and the Companions of

the Apofile do not kill him ; that Sentence was

changed into forty Stripes, and Imprifonment.

We now leave Aye/ha, Telha and Zobeir in

the Poffefiion of Baforah, taking the Suffrages

of the People for themfelves, and look back to

Medinah. Where All made a Speech to the

People, having firft (as is always their Cuftom)

given due Praife and Thanks to God j in which

he faid, The latter end of this Affair will not be

recfifyed by any other means than thofe by which

it was begun ; wherefore help God, and he will

help you, and direct your Affairs. But this is the

Cafe always when there is a ftrong Competition

;

moft People love to ftand Neuter, and act the

.
part of Spectators, till they fee on which fide

the Scale will turn, rather than expofe themfelves

b 3 to
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ALL t0 apparent Danger. l Though Ali was exceed-
An.Heg.36.

ingly wen beloved, and they knew very well
cospitfun. 20. . . >«••••
yf. c. 656. tn*t he was fairly Eleded

; yet all his Eloquence,
though he was allowed to be the beft Orator in

that Age, was not fufficient to move his Audi-
ence to ftir in good Earnefi. Which * Ziydd
perceiving, he ftept to Ali of his own accord,

and faid, " Let whofoever will hold back, we
" will be forward." Then flood up two of the

Religious, Helpers, Doctors of the Law, and
pronounced this Sentence. Alhucm, That is, the

Decifon is this. THE 1MAN OTHMAN
MASTER OF THE TWO TESTI-
MONIES DID NOT DYE BY THE
MASTER OF THE TWO TESTI-
MONIES. That is in fhort, Ali is not guilty

of the Death of Oihman. By the two Testimo-
nies they mean the two Articles of their Faith,

There is but one God, Mahomet is the Apojlle of
God. Which Sentence formally pronounced in
favour ofAli was a mighty inducement to them
to engage in his Quarrel. One of the 3 Anfars
faid to Ali, The Apojlle of God, upon whom be
Peace, put me on this Sword: Which I have
fieathed a long while ; but now it is high time
to draw it againfi thefe wicked Men who are al-
ways deceiving the People. The Mother of SaU

1 RbnoH Athir. * Zij,M the fon ©f Haniehh. 3 That
was Abu Kotadah.

nab
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mah faid, Emperor of the Faithful! if it would A£££g m

not be a Jin agmnft God3
and that thou wouldejl c&pitjun.zq.

not accept of me, I would go with thee my felf-, ^_^^
but here is my Coufin German, who, By God, is

dearer to me than my own Life, let him go with

thee and partake of thy Fortunes. Him Ali ac-

cepted, and aftewards made Governor of Beh-

hrin. There marched with him about Nine

hundred out oiMedinah, and at firft he conceiv-

ed fome hopes of overtaking Ayejlm and her

Company before their Arrival at Baforah ; but

being informed at a Place called Arrdbdah that

it was in vain : He retted there to take farther

Confederation.

Thither came his Son Hafan to him, and

told him that he had given him his Advice in

three Particulars, and that now as the Confe-

rence of his refufmg it, he might expecl: to be

murthered to Morrow without any body to help

him. Upon JM's demanding what thofe Parti-

culars might be j Hafan anfwered, In the firft

place, I advifed you when Othman was befieged,

to go out of the City, that you might not be

in it when he fhould be killed. Then fecondly,

I advifed you not to be inaugurated till the Am-

baifadors of the Tribes of the Arabs fhould

come to you ; and all the Provinces were come

in. Laft of all I advifed you when this Woman

and thofe two Men went out, to fit ftill at Home

B 4 till
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a
A
J" * tiN tneY Should be reconciled : So that if there

An.Heg.30. " •»./..
ccepitjun.iq. were any Mifcmef done, the blame might ra-

A' C
' —

6
'» t^ler ^e^ uPon *°me ot^er Per ôn tnan your

felf. To which Alt anfwered : As to your firft,

if I had gone out of the City when Othman was

befieged -, that had been the way for me to have

been furrounded my felf. Then as to your fay-

ing that I ought not to have been inaugurated till

all the Tribes came in j you ought to know that

the difpofal of the Government is a Privilege

peculiar to the Medinians or Helpers ; and we
were not willing to lofe it. As for your laft Ad-

vice, that I fhould have fat ftill at Home after

Ayejha and Zobeir were gone forth 5 how could

I do that in thefe Circumftances, or who would ?

Would you have me lurk in a hole like a wild

Beafl till flie is digged out ? If I do not my felf

look after what concerns me in this Affair, and

provide for my necefTary Defence, who will

look after it ? Therefore Son, hold you your

Tongue.

During his flay sXArrabdah he fentMahomet the

Son ofAfotbeker, and Mahomet the Son ofjaafar

to his Friends zxCufah with a Letter, in which he

did not fo much prefs them to fight for him, as

to come and Arbitrate between him, and thofe

that had made a Separation from him. He told

them, Ci how much he preferred them to all

" the
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" the reft of the Provinces, and what confidence ALL
" he repofed in them in the time of his Extre- c&pitjiai.lq.

" mity. That they mould help the Religion of ^. ^.656.

" God, and repair to him in order to make ufe

" of fuch Means as might be proper for the

" reconciling this divided People, and making

" them Brethren again." He did not neglect in

the mean time fending to Medinah^ from whence

he was plentifully fupplied with Horfes, Arms

and all NecefTaries. In his publick Harangues

he reprefented to the People " the great BlerT-

" ing which God had indulged them in giving

ct them the Religion; whereby thofe Tribes were

" united that formerly ufed to reduce one ano-

" ther to a defpicable Condition. That this Peace

" continued, till this Man (meaning Othman)

" fell into the Hands of this People, whom the

" Devil had fet on work to make a Disturbance.

« However that it was NECESSARY that

" this People fliould be divided as other Nations
f<
had been before it ; and that we mult call to

" God to avert the prefent Evil." Then turn-

ing to his Son he faid, " Whatfoever IS is of
11 NECESSITY. And the time will come
" when this People fhall be divided into feven-

" ty three Sects ; the worft of which will be

<£
that, that fhali fet me at nought and will not

<l follow my Example. You have known this

M this and feen it , wherefore keep clofe to your
<c Re-
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ALL <c Religion, and be directed in the right way;

MpitjSt'.
" for k is the Dire6tion of y°ur Prophet. Let

A. c. 656.
ec what is too hard for you alone, till you bring

f e
it to the Teft of the Alcoran : And what the

<c Alcoran approveth ftandeth to, and what it

<l difapproveth reject. Delight in God for your

" Lord ; and in 9 1 S L AM for your Religion

;

« c
in Mahomet for your Prophet, and in the Al-

ct
coran for your Guide and Dire&or."

When they were about decamping from Ar-

rabdah for Bo/drab ; the Son of Rephaa flood

up and afked him, O Emperor of the Faithful f

What is it thou wouldejl have, and whither

wouldji thou carry us ? AH anfwered. What I
would have and intend is Peace', if they will ac-

cept of it at our Hands, ifnot, we will leave them

alone to their RafJmefs, and do what is jujl on

our Part and bear with Patience. But how, re-

plied Rephaa, if that will notfatisfy them f Why
then, fays Alt, we will let them alone Jo long as

they let us alone-, if not, the laft Remedy is to de-

fend our Jelves. Upon this, one of the Anfars

flood up, and told him, that he liked his Dif-

courfe better than his Management -, but

fubjoyned immediately with an Oath, 'That

9 That is Mahometanifm : The Word fignifies the deli-

vering ones felf up ; and with the Article Al, it is retrain-

ed to the fignification of delivering ones felf up to God.

they
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they would Help God, fince he had called them
k^eg.$.

HELPERS. capitjun. 29.

Soon after there came a Party of the Tribe of f^'^j
Tai to profer their Service to him. Their Chief,

whofe Name was Said, the Son of Obeid, thus

addreffed him. O Emperor of the Faithful I

There are fome Men whofe Tongues are not ac-

cording to their Hearts, but I do not find it fo

with me. I always have a Refpect for thee both

fecretly and openly, and willfight thy Enemies

wherefoever 1 meet them. For I look upon thee as

a Perfon of the greateft Merit, and the moft ex-

cellent Qualifications of any in the Age thou liveft

in. Ali gave him his Blefling (God have Mercy

upon you) and told him, that he was fatisfied

with his Sincerity. He then removed from Ar-

rabdab y
and the Tribe of Afed and fome more

of Tai profered their Service, but he faid, they

might go Home, for he had ^Mohagerins enough

for his Purpofe.

In the mean while, Alt was full of Expecta-

tion of News from his two Meffengers that he

had fent to Cufah, Abu Mufa, who, as we have

before obferved, had fent him Word at firft,

that all was well on that Side the Country, and

acquainted him with the Particulars of ali that

concerned him there; perceiving how the Face

of Things was altered on a fudden, and appre-

7 Flyers, or Refugees.
,

henfive
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h'nflVe °f the Succefs of^eM Telba and Zo-
tapitjun.il

bhr at Baforab ; began to find himfclf in fome
^656^ fort of Sufpence. So that when Mahomet, the

Son of Abubeker, and Mahomet the Son of J<?-
<2/»r, came to Cufah with :4ft Letter, and flood
up among the People according to his Com-
mand, there was a perfect Silence. It is worth
obferving here, that upon all fuch Occafions, the
Way was, for all the Congregation to run to
the Mofque, where every Thing was publifhed
in the Hearing of all that were prefent ; and
every one (Slaves excepted) had the Liberty of
aMenting or difTenting, according as he was in-
fluenced by his Prejudice or Judgment. At laft
in the Evening there came fome of the Hagis,
or Pilgrims, (the having been once on Pilgril
mage at Meccah, entitles them to that Name,
and procures them Reverence as long as they
live) and afked Abu Mufa, what he thought of
going out? meaning to affift Ali. To which he
.gravely anfwered, My Opinion to Day is diffe-
rentfrom what it was Tefterday. What you de~
Jpifed in Time pajl, hath drawn upon you what
you fee now, The going out, and fitting ftffl at
Home, are two Things. Sitting ftill at Home is
the Heavenly Way. The going out, is the Way
of the World. Therefore take your Choice. None
of the People took any Notice of what he faid
nor returned him any AnAver. Bat both the

Ma~
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Mahometans were in a Rage, and gave him re- ALL

proachful Language. To which he anfwered
Capitjun\q.

with an Oath, that the Inauguration oi Othman A. C. 656.

hung flill both over his own Neck and their

Matter's (meaning Alt) and they were refolved

not to engage themfelves, unlefs compelled by

abfolute Neceffity, till they had got their Hands

clear of the Murderers of Othman, wherefoever

they were. Wherefore, adds he, you may both

get you back to AH and tell him fo.

6 Alt was then advanced as far Dulkhdr,where

his Governor Othman came to wait upon him,

and told him, that he had fent him to Baforah

with a Beard, but he was come back without

one. Thy Sufferings, fays Ali, are meritorious.

All Mankind 'were fatisjied in the Choice of two

of my Predeceffors, who managed agreeably both

to the Written Law and the Traditional. Then

a third prefided over them, to whom they fubmit-

ed. At lafi they chofe me j and Telha and Zobeir

came unto the Election , but did not Jland to their

Word. What I wonder at, is their voluntary

Submiffion to Abubeker, Omar and Othman, and

their Oppofition to me! But by God, they Jhall

both know, that I am not one jot inferior to any

of my Predeceffors.

7 As foon as Alt had received Abu Mufa's

Anfwer; he difpatched Alafitar, (a Man of

6 Jbu'lpbeda. ' Ebno'l Mir.
Re-
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ALL Refolution, and fit to be made ufe of in Cafes

cepitjul'.lg.
°f Difficulty) together with Ebn Abbbds to Cu-

A. C. 656. fay
with Inductions at large to make ufe of

their own Difcretion in rectifying whatfoever

they mould find amifs. When they had deli-

vered their Errand, and defired the Affiftance of

the Cufiansy
Abu Mufa made this Speech to them.

" 8 Friends, the Companions of the Apoftle of
" God, upon whom be Peace, know more of
" God and of his Apoftle, than thofe who have
" not converfed with him. And you have a

" Right over us. I give you this Advice. It is

" my Opinion, that you mould not aflume to

" your felves the Authority of God, nor make
" War againft God. Let thofe that are come
" along with you from Medinah, return thither
iC again, till they be all agreed $ they know beft

" who is fit to be trufted." For this Diftur-

ba?ice is fuch an one, (it is a Sentence of Maho-
met's) as he that Jleepeth in it is better than he

that is aivake j and he that is awake better than

he thatfitteth ; and he that Jitteth better than he

that ftatideth ; and he that ftandeth better than

he that walketh on Foot ; and he that walketh on

Foot better than he that rideth. " Sheath your
" Swords and take the Heads off of your Lan-
" ces j cut your Bow Strings, and receive him

* Ebne'lMir.

" that
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" that is injured into your Houfes till this Bufi- ALL
*' nefs is made up, and the Difturbance ceafed." ccepitjutla.

Ebn Abbas and AlaJJitar returning to AH with A - G 656-

this News, he laft of all fent his eldeft Son Ha-

fant
and ^Arnmdr along with him : Aba Mufa

received Hafan i
with Refpect ; but when they

came into the Mofque to debate the Matter, he

oppofed it with the fame Vigour that he had

done all along before, repeating that Saying of

Mahomet's (which he affirmed to have had from

his own Mouth) " That there mould be a Se-

€< dition, in which he that fat fhould be better

" than him that flood, &c" Ammdr took him

up brifkly, and told him, that the Apoftle di-

rected that Speech to him, who was better fitt-

ing than ftanding at any Time. Still Abu Mufa
perfifted in exerting his utmoft to hinder them

from complying with Alt's Propofals. When
the People began to be in a Tumult, Zeid, the

So of Sauchdn, flood up and pulled out a Let-

ter from Aye/ha
}
commanding him either to

(lay at Home, or elfe come to her Aiiiftance :

Together with another to the Cufians to the

fame Effect.. Having read them both to the

People, he fa id, SHE was commanded tojlay at

Home in her Houfe, andWE s to fight till there

ihould be no Sedition. Noivfie has commanded

* Ammar^ the Son ©f Yafer, 5 It is a Text in the

Alcoran.

US
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ALL us to do her Part, and hath taken ours upon her

^77^ 1
&
''JeV% ^is Provo^ed the oppolite Party, who re-

A. C. 656. proached him for reflecting upon the Mother of

the Faithful. The Debate grew very warm on

both Sides, till at laft Hafan, the Son of All,

rofe up and faid, Hearken to the Requeft of

your Emperor, and help us in this Calamity

which is fallen both upon you and us. Thus

faith the Emperor of the Faithful. Either I do

Injury my felf, or elfe I fuffer Injury. If I fuffer

Injury God will help me : If I do Injury he will

take Vengeance upon me. By God, lelba and

Coheir were the firft that inaugurated me, and

the firft that prevaricated. Have Idifcovered any

covetous Inclination, or perverted yujlicef Where-

fore come on, 7 and command that which is

Good, and forbid that which is Evil. This

moved the Audience, and the Heads of the

Tribes fpoke one after another, telling the Peo-

ple, that fince they had given their Allegiance

to this Man, and he had done them the Honour

to fend feveral MefTages to them before, and

afterwards his Son, to make them Judges and

and Arbitrators in an Affair of fuch Importance;

that it was highly requifite for them to comply

with fuch a reafonable Demand, and go to his

Afliftance. Hafan told them, that he was going

back to his Father, and they that thought fit

7 It is a Text that frequently occurs irrthe Alcoran.

might
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might go along with him, and the reft follow ALL
by Water. There came over to him near nine cdfitjll.lg.

Thoufand in all, fix thoufand two hundred by A- c 656-

Land, and two thoufand four hundred by Wa-
ter. Some fay, that Alt had fent AJhtar and

Ammar along with him after his Son Hafan to

Cufahy and whilft they were debating it in the

Mofque, and every one intent upon the Iflue,

AJhtar took a Party of Men and feized the

Caftle by Surprise ; then having ordered fome

of Abu Muja's Men, whom he found there, to

be feverely banged, he fent them back with this

lamentable News to their Matter Abu Mufa,

who was fpeeching it with great Vehemency a-

gainft the Supply. This Management of Alafi-

tar, made Abu Mufa appear fo ridiculous and

contemptible, that if Alajhtar had not interpof-

ed and prevented it, his Goods would imme-

diately have been plundered by the Mob.

Alt was very eafy upon the Acceilion of thefe

new Recruits, and went forwards to meet them

and make them welcome. When they came up

to him, and faid, Ton Cufians were always Me?i

of diftinguijhed Valour; you cotiquered the Kings

of Perfia, and difperfed their Forces till you took

PoJjeJJion oftheir Inheritance. Tou have both pro-

tected the weak ones among your felvesy and af-

fordedyour AJJijlance to your Neighbours. I have

called you hither to be Witnejfes between us and

VOL, II. C our
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ALL our Brethren of Baforah : If they return, it is

^*/*7«» 20." w^af we êflre •" Tf they Jkall perfifi we will heal

J.C.bss- them with gentle Ufage, till theyfall upon us in-

jurioujly. We on our Part will omit nothing that

may by any Means contribute to an Accommoda-

tion, which we much prefer to the "Defolation of

War.

Ayefha and her Party, upon this News, be-

gan to be in fome Perplexity at Baforah. They

had very frequent Confutations, and feemed

now to be in a defpairing Condition. MeiTages

paffed backwards and forwards in order to com-

promife the Matter ; and it came fo far, that

Ali, rfelha and Zobeir had feveral Interviews,

walking about together in the Sight of both the

Armies, fo that every one expected that there

would have been a Peace concluded. All's Army
confifted of thirty thoufand Men all experienc-

ed Soldiers, and if that of his Enemies exceed-

ed his in Number, yet it was compofed of fuch

as they could get ; befides that, they had never

a General to command them, that was any

ways comparable to Alt. In one of their Con-

ferences he reproached their Infidelity, and put

them in Mind of the Judgments of God, who
would infallibly take Vengeance upon their Per-

fidioufnefs. He a(ked Zobeir, if he did not re-

member how Mahomet had afked him once, if

he did not love his dear Son Alt -, and he having

an-
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anfwered yes, that Mahomet replyed, Notwith- ALL

ftanding this, there will come a Day, when you ^jlf^
fhall rife up againft him, and be the Occafion ^. C.655.

of a great many Miferies both to him and all

the Muflemans.

Zobeir told him, that he remembered it per-

fectly well, and that if he had recollected it be-

fore, he would never have carried Things to

that Extremity. It is faid, that upon this Hint

he declined fighting with All; but that hav-

ing acquainted Ayejha with the Circumftances,

that Woman was fo envenomed againft him,

that fhe would not upon any Terms, give the

lead: Ear to an Accommodation. Others fay,

that his Son Abdollah gave him a Turn, by afk-

ing him, whether or no he was afraid of All's

Colours? Zobfir anfwering, No, but that he

was fworn to the contrary : Abdollah bad him

expiate his Oath, which he did, ? by giving a

Slave his Liberty, and forthwith put himfelf in

a Condition of fighting againft AIL

The two Armies lay in Order of Battel on

their Arms oppofite to one another. There hap-

pened fome Difturbance in the Night, the Au-

thor of which is uncertain. When Telha and

Zobeir heard it, upon Enquiry into the Caufe

of it, they were anfwered that the Cujians had

fallen upon them in the Night. They faid, they

7 Alcoran, Chap.V,

C z knew
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A L I. knew very well that Alt would never put up

%'itjltty. the Matter without Bloodmed: And All, upon

J.C. 655. his firft hearing it, faid the fame of them. Thus

they were of Neceflity drawn to a Battle. Aye-

fia, to give Life and Courage to her Friends,

mounted upon her great Camel, was carried

up and down in the Battel, riding in a Litter

of the Shape of a Cage.

Upon which Occafion, the * Day whereon

this bloody Battel was fought, is called, the

Day of the Camel-, and the Men that were en-

gaged on that Side, the People of the Camel, In

the Heat of the Battel, when the Victory began

to incline towards Alt, Merwdn faid to him,

'Tis but a little while ago fince Telha was a-

mongft the Murderers of Othman, and now he

is fo attached to Worldly Grandeur, that he ap-

pears amongft thofe that feek to revenge his

Blood ; and with thofe Words let fly an Arrow

and wounded him in the Leg. His Horfe threw

him. He called for Help and faid, O Goo
1

! take

Vengeance upon mefor Othman, according to thy

Will ! Perceiving his Boot full of Blood, he or-

dered his Man to take him up behind him, who
conveyed him into a Houfe in Baforah where

he Died. But juft before he faw one of All's

Men, and afked him if he belonged to the Em-
peror of the faithful. Being informed that he

I Ebno'l Mir, D'Htrbeht in Alu

did t
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did j Give me then, faid he, your Hand that I K™~
6>

may put mine in it -, and by this Action renew the c^tjUn.%§.
Oath of Fidelity which I have already made to ^j^2j
Ali. The Words were no fooner out of his

Mouth but he expired immediately : When Ali

heard it he faid, God would not call him to Hea-

yen till he had blotted out hisjirjl Breach of his

Word by this lafl Proteflation ofFidelity.

*Mircond writes, that Zobeir being informed

that Ammar JaJJer was in Ali's Camp ; and

knowing that Mahomet had formerly faid that

he was a Perfon that was always for Juftice and

what was right, withdrew himfelf out of the

Battel, and took the Road towards Meccah. Be-

ing come as far as a Valley which is crorTed by

a Rivulet called Sabaa, he met with Hanaph

Ben Kais who was Encamped there with all his

Men, attending the Succefs of the Battel, in or-

der to join himfelf with the Conqueror.

sHanaph knew who he was at a Diftance,

and faid to his Men, Is there no body can bring

me any Tidings of Zobeir I One of them, whofe

Name was Amrou Ben Jarmuz went off im-

mediately and came up to him. Zobeir bad him

keep his Diftance. But after fome Difcourfe,

growing into greater Confidence of him he cry-

ed out Saiat, that is, To Prayers. (The Hour

* Mrcond.D'Herbeht. Ebne'l 'Mir, 5 Ebno'l

Mir. D'Herbeht. c
c 3 Of
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Anlfe
1
'

6 °
f^^ bdng ^^ C°mC

^
SM* fald Amrm *

™pitjll'l9 .
and as Zobeir was proftrating himfelf, took his

opportunity and ftruck his Head off at one
Blow with his Sabre j and carried it to Alt.

When Alt faw the Head, he let fall fome Tears
and faid ; Go wretched Villain and carry this

good News to Ben Safiah in Hell. Amrou was
fo moved with thefe Words, that laying afide

all Refped he faid to him, You are the ill De-
fiiny of all the Muflemans

5 if one delivers you
from any of your Enemies, you immediately de-

nounce Hell to him : And ifa Man kills any one

ofyours, he becomes injlantly a Companion of the

Devil. His Paffion increafing into Rage and
Defpair, he drew his Sword and ran himfelf
thorough.

So long as Ayejha's Camel flood upon his

Leggs, the hotteft of the Battel was about him.
Tdbari fays that there were Threefcore and ten
Mens Hands cut off that held his Bridle. Aye-
fias Litter was ftuck fo full of Arrows and Ja-
velins that it looked like a Porcupine. At lad:

the Camel was Hamftringed, and Aye/ha was
forced to lye there till all was over. All having
got an entire Victory, came to her and afked her
iiow (he did. Some Hiftorians fay that there
was fome reproachful Language exchanged be-
tween them. However he treated her civilly,

$nd difmiffed her handfomely with a very good
3 Equi-
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a Equipage, and commanded his two Sons Hafan
An
Â ' ,

and Hofein to wait upon her a Day's Journey. c(epitjun.2g.

He confined her to her Houfe at Medinab, and ^^6^
laid a Reftraint upon her not to intermeddle any

any more with Affairs of State. She went to

Meccab, and ftaid out the time of the Pilgri-

mage there, after which (he returned to Medi-

nab. As for the Spoils Alt was for dividing them

among the Heirs of his Men that were killed,

which did not exceed a Thoufand. Then con-

flicting Abdollab Ben Abbas his Lieutenant over

Baforab, went to Cufab, where he eftablifhed

the Seat of his Government or Chaliphate.

3 This compleat Victory rendered AH exceed-

ing powerful. He is now Matter of Irdck,

JEgypt, Arabia, Perfia and Chorafdn. So that

there was none left that could give him the leafl:

Diflurbance but Moawiyab and the Syriars un-

der his Command. All feemed not to be appre-

henfive of any Moleflation from them after fuch

great Succefs, and fent a Meffenger to him to

come in. Moawiyab put off the Meffenger with-

out giving him any fatisfadtory Anfwer, till Am-

rou the Son of Ali who was then in Palejiine

could come to him. Amrou, to his great fatis-

faftion, found the Syrians very eager to Revenge

the Blood of Othman, and did what in him lay

to fpur them on. Upon this, Amrou and Moa-

* Abu'hhcda. Rneb. Anno 36.
3 Abulphtda.

<

C4 W]ah
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a/h^' 6
Wiyah refolved t0 ihnd k 0Ut to the laft againft

^phjutlg. Ali
>
Amrou having firft ftipulated for himfelf,

^^656^ that in cafe of Succefs he mould have the Lieu-
tenancy of Mgypt, which he had Conquered in
the Reign of Omar, 6 This agreed to, Amrou in
the Prefence of all the Army took the Oath of
Allegiance to Moawiyah, acknowledging him to
be lawful ? Chaliph and Prince of the Mujlemans.
This Action which had been concerted between
them two, was followed by the Acclamations of
the People, who unanimoufly took the fame
Oath.

^

As foon as All was apprifed of thefe Commo-
tions in Syria, he made ufe of all manner of
gentle means, to reduce the Rebels to a Senfe
of their Duty. But perceiving that the People
of that large Province had unanimoufly declar-
ed againft him, he begun to fear that it would
be to no purpofe, to fet on foot any further Ne-
gotiation

; and marched with an Army of Nine-
ty thoufand Men towards that part of the Coun-
try. 8

Jufl upon his Entrance into the Confines
of Syria, he was obliged to Encamp in a Place
where he wanted Water.

Not far from his Camp, there was an Her-
mitage under Ground, the Hermit whereof,
who was a Chriftian, came and offered himfelf

6 B> Herbelot. * Abulpheragim fays that they did not
Avear to him by the Title of Chaliph, but only of Emir.
s D } Herhist.

to
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to him. Ali enquired of him, if there was ne- ALL
ver a Spring within the Neighbourhood ; the ^I*2'|J
Hermit told him that there was nothing but a A. C. 656.

Cittern, which had hardly three Buckets of Wa-
ter in it. Ali anfwered, I know however that

fome Ancient Prophets of the People of Ifrael

have made their Abode here, and that they dig-

ged a Pit here. The Hermit faid, he had been

informed by fome Ancient Men, that there was

one indeed that was fhut up, and no body knew

where it was digged ; but that the Tradition of

the Country was, that no body could find it,

and open it, but a Prophet, or one fent by a

Prophet. Ali was not long a finding it, and or-

dering them to dig in a Place, which he point-

ed out, found a Stone of a vaft bignefs that lay

over it, which he inftantly removed, with the

greateft eafe imaginable.

The Hermit furprized at this fight, embraced

All's Knees, and would never leave him after.

Be(ides,he prefented him him with an old Parch-

ment, which he faid was written by the Hand

of Simeon, the Son of Sofa, (that is Simon Ce-

phas) one of the greater!: Apoftles ofjefus Chrift\

wherein there was an account given of the com-

ing of the laft Prophet ; the Arrival of his law-

ful Heir and SuccefTor, and the miraculous dis-

covery of this Well.

Ali, after having given Thanks to God, and

taken Water fufficient for his Army, continued

his
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ALL his March towards Seffein, a Place between Irak

cJpitjun.
%'. anc* Syria, where the Enemies Army was ported,

A. C. 656.
_

confifting of Fourfcore Thoufand Men. At laft,

both the Armies advancing, they came in fight

of one another, in the laft Month of the Thirty

fixth Year of the Flight ofMahomet.
1 The firft Month ofthe nextYear was fpent^

without doing any thing but fending Meflengers

backwards and forwards, in order to an Accom-

modation between them to no purpofe. But up-

on the entrance of the next 2 Month they began

to fight in Parties, without running the hazard

of a general Engagement. It i9 reported^ that

in the fpace of One hundred and ten Days, there

were no lefs than Ninety Skirmimes between

them. That the Number of the flain on Moa-

wiyah's fide, was Five and forty Thoufand, and

that on Ali's 3 Five and twenty Thoufand, Six

and twenty of which had been prefent at the

Battel of Beder, and were honoured with the

Title of Sahabab, that is, the Companions of

the Prophet. AH had-commanded his Men ne-

ver to begin the Battel firft, but ftay till they

gave the Onfet, nor kill any Man that had turn-

ed his Back, nor take any of their Plunder, nor

ufe any indecent Behaviour towards the Wo-
men. Nor were Moawiyab and Amrou wanting

1
An. Heg. 37. coepit Jun. iS. A. C. 657.

a
Saphar.

3 D" Hcrbelot fays,Fiv£ Thcufand,which muft be a miftake.

on
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on their fide, in expreffing their concern for the a LI.

EfTufion of the Blood of the Muflemans-, efpe- An.Heg.37.

• 11 i a r, tvy rr CKpit'fun.iS.

dally when Ammar Ben jaj/ar, Alt's General J. & 657.

of the Horfe, was killed. He was about Ninety

Years of Age, and had been in three feverai

Engagements with Mahomet himfelf. He lived

reverenced, and died lamented by all. Do you

fee, faid Moawiyah, at what a rate the People

expofe their Lives upon our account ? See ! fays

Amrou, would to God I had died twenty Years

ago. Upon the Death of Ammar, AH took

Twelve thoufand chofen Men, and made fuch

an Impreflion upon Moawiyalfs Army, that all

the Ranks of it were broken. Then Ali called

out to Moawiyah, How long fiall the People lofe

their Lives between us ; come hither : I challenge

you to appeal to the Decifion ofGod : And which

foever of us two kills his Man, has all entire to

himfelf Whereupon Amrou faid to Moawiyab,

Tour Coufm has made you a fair Proffer. Moa-

wiyah faid it was not fair, becaufe that Ali

knew that no Man ever came out againft him,

but he killed him. Amrou told him that his

Refufal would look dishonourably. Moawhah
anfvvered, You have a mind to enjoy the Govern-

me?it yourfelf after I am gone.

7 The lad Battel they fought at Seffein conti-

nued all Night to the great difadvantage of the

7 Abidpheda.
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ALL Syrians. Alafhtar pufhed them back to their

An.
^

eS-37- Camp, and AH fupported him. It was very near

J C 657.
'

a compleat Victory, when Amrou bethought

himfelf of this Stratagem. He fends for Moawi-

yah in great hafte, and advifes him to hoift up

theAlcoram upon the Points of their Lances, and

cry out ; This is the Book that ought to decide all

our Differences j this is the Book of God between

us and you. This Stratagem did not fail of the

defired Succefs ; for as foon as the lrakians
s

in

whom the chief Strength of All's Army con-

fined, faw this, they threw down their Arms,

and faid to Alt, Will you not anfwer to the Book

of God? To which All anfwered, As you are

Men of Truth and Honour, go on and fight

your Enemy, for Amrou and Moawiyah have no

Relation to Religion nor the Alcoran. Alas for

you ! I know them better than you do -, By God
they have not put up thefe Alcorans, but with a

defign to trick us. They anfwered, that mould not

hinder them from being determined by the Book

of God. That is it, faid Alt, which I have

been fighting to bring them to, but they have

rebelled againft God and his Commandment.

In fhort, they threatened not only to defert him

but to deliver him into the Hands of his Ene-

mies, if he did not found a Retreat : And fome

of the 9 Sectaries, (an Enthufiaflick People, that

s.'Cbaregi(ti,

refufe
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rcfufe Obedience to their Superiors, both in ALL

things Sacred and Civil,) declared to him, that
c&pitjuU%\

they would ferve him as they had done the Son A> O. 657-

of Affan, that is Othman, whom they murdered.

So that AH was forced to call off Alajhtar, who
came back with great Reluclancy, and not un-

der three or four Meffengers j grieved at the

Heart, to fee fuch a glorious Victory wrefted

out of his hands by fuch a Stratagem.

As foon as the Battle was over, Moawiyah

being afked, what was the meaning of that Ac-

tion, anfwered, That the Difference might be

put to the Arbitration of two Perfons,who mould

determine it according to the true Senfe of the

Alcoran, and the 5 Tradition of the Apoftle.

AJhaath, the Son oiKdis, one of thofe that had

the greateft Credit among the Soldiers of Irak,

and who was fufpected to have been corrupted

by Moawiyah, afked AH, how he approved of

this Expedient. All anfwered him coldly, He
that Is not at Liberty cannot give his Advice. It

belongs to you to manage this Affair according as

you jhall think jit among your felves. The Per-

fon that they nominated for Alt was Abu Mufa
Alajhari, a good honeft well meaning Man, but

exceedingly fimple. Ali did not approve of him,

becaufe he had formerly been drawn afide, and

forfaken his Intereft. He had rather have had

$ Sunnct,

Ben
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ALL Ben Abbas, but was anfwered, that he was his

capitjui'tfi.
Coufin-German, and they would have none but

A. C. 657. fuch as mould deal impartially between him and

Moawiyah. He next nominated Alafitar, but

they were refolved he mould accept of Abu

Mufa. Moawiyah, on his Part, nominated Am-
rou the Son of Aaji, defervedly reputed the

quickeft witted Man of the Age. Thefe two

Referees took a Security figned by Ali and Moa-

wiyah, and both the Armies, for themfelves and

their Families, that all mould contribute their

Affiflance, to ratify and confirm what they

fhould agree upon, which was to be determined

* the next Ramadan. This agreed upon, Ali

retired to Cufah, and Moawiyah to Damafcus,

leaving each of them the Command of their fe-

veral Armies to one of their Generals, and the

Authority of Things relating to Religion in the

Hands of a particular Imam. But as foon as Ali

came to Cufah, Twelve Thoufand of thofe that

could read the Alcoran reproached him with his

bafe Submiffion to this Accommodation, as hav-

ing out of Fear of temporal Calamity fubmitted

to the Determination of Men, when the Alcoran

exprefly fays, that 'Judgement belongeth to God

alone.

Eight Months after the Battel of Seffein, the

two Arbitrators met in a 3 Place which lieth be-

* This Agreement was figned on TVednefday the 13th of

the Month Sapbar, in the Year 37.
3 Dumat aljondel.

tween
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tween Meccah, Ofah, and Syria. There came A^ 1-

along with them feveral of the Sahabah
}
or Com- capitjun.is',

panions of the Prophet. Ebn Abbas bad Abu ^~ **^

Mufa remember this, whatfoever elfe he forgot j

that Ali had no Blemifh to render him inca-

pable of the Government, nor Moawiyah any

Virtue to qualify him for it. Amrou, who knew

very well the Genius of his Partner, treated him

with the utmoft Civility and Refpect, till at laft

he had infinuated himfelf fo far into him, as to

make him believe, that it would be altogether

impracticable ever to bring Things to an Ac-

commodation, without depofing both thefe

Competitors, and leaving the Choice of a Third

to the People. This important Article once

fixed, they erected a Tribunal between both the

Armies, from which each of the Umpires was

publickly to declare his Opinion. Abu Mitfa

would have had Amrou gone up fir ft, but he ai-

ledged fo many Reafons why he ought to give

him the Preference, that at laft he over-per-

fvvaded him.

Then Abu Mufa going up fir ft, pronounced

thefe Words with a loud Voice : Idepofe Ali and

Moawiyahfrom, the Chaliphate (or Government)

to which they pretend\ after the the fame Manner

as I take this Ring from my Finger. Having made

this Declaration, he immediately came down.

Then Amrou went up and faid, Ton have heard

how
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ALL how Abu Mufa has for his Part depofed Ali ; as

cmpitym i8*^r^ ^art IdeP°fi him to0
i
and Igive the ChalU

ytf.C.657. phate to Moawiyah, and Invefl him with it after

thefame Manner as Iput this Ring upon my Fin-

ger, and this I do wlthfo much the more Jujtlce,

becaufe he is Othman s Heir and Avenger', and the

worthiejl of all Men to fucceed him.

After this Publication, All's Party, afhamed

and confounded at this unexpected Succefs, be-

gan to complain grievouily of Abu Mufa. He
for his own Part accufed Amrou of not having

performed the Agreement made between them.

From Complaints they came to ill Language,

and in fhort, Abu Mufa, afhamed of his Arbi-

tration, and juftly fearing All's Difpleafure, be-

sides, not thinking himfelf fafe in the Army,

took his Flight, and retired to Meccah. This

Abu Mufa was celebrated for the moll: harmo-

nious Voice that ever was heard j it is faid, that

his Common Difcourfe was perfect Melody.

The Syrians went back to Moawiyah, and

wifhed him Joy : And from that Time All's

Intereft began to decline, and Moawiyah's in-

creafed daily. The two opposite Parties not only

cur fed one another, bat carried the Matter fo

far as to come to a mutual folemn Excommu-

nication, which was always pronounced when

they made any Harangue to the People in the

Mofquc, and continued a long time between

the
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the Houfe ofAH and that ofOmmiyah, of which ALT.

were Othman and Moawiyah. ccepUJwSii

Before we proceed any further, we mud here A.C 657.

obferve, that when the Treaty of Peace that fol-

lowed the Sufpenfion of Arms between Ali and

Moawiyah was a writing, the Secretary began

with thefe Words. Ali, Chief and Commander',

General ofthe Muflemans, agrees to a Peace with

Moawiyah upon thefefollowing Therms. Moawiyah

having read thefe firft Words, faid, Certainly I

fhould be a very wicked Man indeed, if I mould

make War upon him, whom I acknowledge to

be the Chief, and Commander General of the

Faithful.

9 Upon this, Amrou EbntflAJi faid, that it was

abfolutely neceffary to blot out that Title of

Chief, or Emperor of the Faithful. Ahnaf the

Son of Kais, addreffing himfelf to Ali, faid, that

he ought by no means to fuffer himfelf to be

deprived of that Title. Ali told him, that when

he was formerly Secretary to his Father-in-law

Mahomet, he had himfelf drawn up Articles of

Peace between him and Sohail, who had revolt-

ed againft him. That upon his having intituled

Mahomet, Apo/lle and Mejfenger of God; Sohail

faid to him, If I had acknowledged your Father-

in-law for the Apoftle and Meflenger of God,

I mould never have had any Peace to fign with

9 D'Herbelot. EbnoH Mir.

VOL. II. D him,
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ALL ^im, for I would never have made any War.
An.Heg.37. 1 acquainted Mahomet with this Difficulty, who

'a. c. 657!
' anfwered me, Make no Scruple of blotting out

that Title-, that doth not depend upon this Treaty,

'Time will difcover the Truth of that ; and re-

member', that there will come a Day whenyou jhall

find your felf in the fame Cafe. Alt therefore

gave his Confent, that for that Time they mould

omit that Title, of which his Arbitrator, Abu

Mufa 3
as we have feen already, folemnly depriv-

ed him. All thefe things were tranfacted in the

37th Year
%
of the Hegirah, or Flight ofMaho-

met, and of our Saviour the 657th. As alfo the

Revolt of the Karegites, or Separatijls, who this

Year made an Infurregion again ft Ali.

The Occaiion of their Revolt was, that Ali

having put his Affairs into the Hands of two

Arbitrators, as we have already feen, fome of the

Irakians told him, that he had done exceeding

Wrong, in referring that to the Judgment of

Men, which ought to be determined by God a-

lone. That inftead of (landing to the Peace that

he had made, he ought to purfue his Enemies,

who alfb were the Enemies of God, without

Quarter. Ali anfwered, that having once pafled

his Word, he was obliged to keep it ; and that

in this he followed what the Law of God pre-

ferred. Thefe People anfwered him, that there

was no other Judge or Arbitrator between him

and
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and Moawiyab but God alone : That what he ALT.
had done was a Sin, and that he ought to re- An.Heg.37.

r . ccepitJun.iS.
pent of it. A a e57 .

6 Alt remonftrated to them with a great deal

of Vigour, that the Sin lay at their Door, in

mewing fo much Inconftancy and Stubbornefs.

That they ought to remember, that when Moa-

wiyab caufed the Alcorans to be carried at the

Head of the two Armies, he gave them Notice

that it was only a Trick of their Enemies, yet

neverthelefs they had left off fighting without

his Order j and that in fhort, it was very inju-

rious in them, to prefs him to the Breach of a

Treaty, which they themfelves had obliged him

to fign.

The Rebels, not at all fatisfied with thefe

Reafons, chofe for their Captain Abdollah, the

Son of Wahe'b, who appointed Naharwan (a

Town between Bagdad and Wafeti
four Miles

Eaft of the River Tigris) for the Place of their

Rendezvous. Thither came all Ali's Male-con-

tents, whereof there was a great Number from

CuJ'ab, Baforah and Arabia.

Ali took little Notice of them at fir ft, his

Thoughts being more taken up about Moawiyab

\

whom he confidered as the much more formid-

able Enemy ; but being informed that they

were already increafed to the Number of Five

6
D'Herfo/ot,

D 2 and-
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ALI and twentyThoufand Men, that they Condemn-
An.Heg.38. ed all Perfons as impious that did not fall in with
C

°A

%

C "658. t ^ie ^r Sent
'

,ments
>
an(* ^at ^ey had already put

to Death feveral Mujlemans, for refufmg to com-

ply with their Meafures 5 he refolved in fine to

exterminate a Seel:, which tended to the Subver-

fion of the very Foundations of Mujlemanifm.

However he chofe rather to gain them by Gen-

tlenefs, and bring them back to their Duty by

good Advice; but that means proving too weak,

he employs the Forces of a confiderable Army,

at the head of which he prefented himfelf to

their View. Neverthelefs he made ufe of this

Artifice before he began the Battel ; namely to

plant a Standard without the Camp, and make

Proclamation with found of Trumpet, that

whofoever would come under it mould have

good Quarter ; and if any of them would retire

to Cufab, they mould there find a Sanctuary.

This Stratagem fucceeded well for Alt. For

the Army of the Karegites difperfed it felf in a

very little time of its own Accord j and Abdol-

lah the Son olWaheb found himfelf reduced to

Four Thoufand Men only. However this Arch-

Rebel was refolved, with this fmall Number of

Men, to fignalize his Bravery by a defperate

Attempt. For he attacked AWs Army, notwith-

itanding the inequality of his Forces. But his

Ramnefs was duly punifhed, he and all his Men
were
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were cut to Pieces, Nine only excepted, which ALL
which was the fame Number that Ali had loft cvpitjl'^%.

in all. A.C.bsi

A little before this Fight, Ali had foretold to

his Friends what would be the Event. Toufee,

fays he, thefe People who make Profejjion of read-

ing the Alcoran, without obferving its Command-

ments, they will quit the Profejjion which they

make of their Seel, as quick as Arrows fly from

the Bow when they arejhot off.

This Victory, which was gained in the Thir-

ty eighth Year of the Hegirah, having reunited

all the Arabians under the Government of Ali;

there remained nothing elfe to be done, but to

reduce the Syrians. Ali was for marching a-

gainft Moawtyah immediately after the Victory.

But fome of his great Men reprefented to him,

that it would be proper to give his Army fome

Refremment, that every one might make Pre-

paration for a War, which it was plain would be

more long winded than the former. Ali follow-

ed their Advice, and formed his Camp at Naki-

lah, not far from Cufah, where he made Pro-

clamation, that during the time of his Encamp-

ment in that Place, any one that had any Bufi-

nefs to do in Town, might go for one Day, and

return the next ; that they might be the fooner

in a readinefs for their Expedition into Syria.

The effect of the Publication of this Order was,

D 3
that
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AnHcJ'tf
thattheCamP wasent^yforfaken

; and the

ccepitjl'n.%. General finding himfelf left alone, was obliged

^0658^ to go back to Cufah too, as well as the reft.

AH, at the beginning of his Chaliphate, had
conferred the Government of Mgypt upon Saad
the Son of Kais

h who acquitted himfelf of his
Charge with abundance of Prudence. For there
being in /Egypt a great Faction of Othmarfs Par-
tifans, he knew how to accommodate himfelf
to the Time, and managed them with great
Addrefs. This Conduct of Saad furnifhed Moa-
•wiyab with an occafion of publishing it all a-
broad, that this Governor was his Friend and
adled in concert with him. Thefe Reports he
fpread round about, on purpofe to raife a Sufpi-
cion of him in Alt, who neverthelefs had no
better Friend belonging to him. 3 To forward
the Matter, Moawiyah forged a Letter in Ws
Name, direded to himfelf; wherein was infi-
nuated, that the Reafon why he had not attack-
ed the Party of the Othmaniam, was becaufe he
was entirely in his Meax'ures. This Device of
Moawiyah had its defired Effect : For as foon
as the News reached 45* Ears, he recalled Saad
Jrom his Government, and fent in his room Ma-
homet the Son ofAhbeker the firft Caliph, which
was the caufe of new Troubles in that Country •

$ox Mahomet had no fooner fet foot in Mgypt,
3
Abulphcdci,

but
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but he began to chafe out of it all thofe who ALL
pretended to have had any tye of Friendship

c P̂it ju^,
with Othmari) or to preferve any Refpect for his A. C. 658.

Memory.

Wherefore after his Arrival, there was no-

thing but DhTenfions and civil Wars, and thefe

Diforders grew to fuch a height, that Alt was

obliged to fend Make Sbutur who is fometimes

called VJhtur Make, to reftore his Authority

there. But Moawiyab, who had notice of the

fending of this new Governor, dealt with a

Countryman that lived upon the Confines of

Arabia and JEgypt', and at whofe Houfe VJhtur

Make was to lodge, to give him Poifon in the

Entertainment which he had prepared for him.

This Man, an old Friend of Moawiyab's,

punctually executed his Orders, and gave him

fome poifoned Honey to fupj of which he died

before he ftirred out of his Houfe. 9 As foon as

Moawiyah heard it, he faid, Verily God batb Ar-

mies of Honey! Then he difpatched Amrou Ben

Aids with Six Thoufand Horfe to take PofTef-

fion of the Government of JEgypt in his Name

;

who made fuch fpeed that in a few Days he

came up to the Capital City ; there he joined

Ben Sbarig the Chief of Otbman's Party ; and

and they two marched together to engage Ma-
hornet the Son of Abubeker, who as yet retained

9 Abulpheda,

D 4 the
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ALL tne Name and Authority of Governor for Alt.

An. Heg.38. Mahomet was routed, and fell into his Enemies
C

AC 658. Hands alive j who quickly killed him, and, in-

clofing his dead Body in that of an Afs, burnt

him to Ames. < As foon as Ayejha heard of the

Death of her Brother Mahomet , {he took it ex-

tremely to Heart, and kneeled down, at the end

of all her Prayers, to beg a Curfe upon Moawi-

yah and Amrou, and took Mahomet's Domefticks

and Dependants into her care. Alt was very

much concerned and faid, We Jhall reckon for

him before God. All this Year there was a con-

tinued Succeffion of Incurfions made into Alt's

Territories, who was ajl this while daily em-

ployed in making eloquent Speeches, and mov*

ing his Army to go againft Moaiviyah, but could

make no Impreflion upon them to the Purpofe,

5 Alt being informed of all this bad News,

fent for Abdallah, the Son of Abbas , from Bafo--

rah, where he was Governor, that he might

comfort himfelfwith his Converfation, and they

might take fuch Refolutions together as were

moft convenient for the bad Condition of their

Affairs. Abdallah having firft constituted Xiydd

his Lieutenant in Baforah, came to Ali
y
and

once again promifed him inviolable Fidelity.

Moawiyah, who was always watchful to make

his Advantage of all Opportunities, was no fooner

* Abulpheda, 5 D'HerbeloU

in-
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informed that Ben Abbas had left Baforah, but ALL
he fent one Abdallah, furnamed Hadrami, with cJpitMai^'.

two thoufand Horfe to feize that Place. A.C. 659.

Tjiyddy who had not Troops fufficient to (land

againft Abdallah, left the City to him, and in-

formed Ali of the preffing Necefiity he was

under of having fpeedy Succours fent him, that

at leaft he might be able to keep the Field. Ali

fent him fome under the Command of Haretb,

who arrived fo feafonably that Abdallah was

beaten and killed in the Battel, which was

fought near Baforah. Upon this the City furren-

dered it felf to Ail's Government, who immedi-

ately fent back Abdallah Ben Abbas, to take the

Command of it as he had done before. This

was in the 38th Year of the Hegirah.

*The next Year parTed over without any con-

liderable Adventures j for the Syrians, weary of

the War, enterprized nothing againft the Ara-

bians, and the Arabians had enough to do to

preferve themfelves. In the beginning of this

Year, Abdallah Ben Abbas, Lieutenant of Bafo-

rah\ fent Ziydd to take upon him the Govern-

ment of Perjia, which was put into great Dif-

order upon the Account of thefe Commotions

between Ali and Moawiyah. He behaved him-

felf fo well in that Poft, and managed fo much
to the Satisfaction of the People, that the Per-

1
Abulpbcda.

flans
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ALL fans faid, they had never met with any Admi-

&p'itMain6
' n iftrat*on ^nce tne Days of Anujherwan equal

J. C. 660. to that of this Arabian. This Anufierwan was

furnamed ftEfe
(

Jufti he was the Son of Hormifdas

King of the Perfians, and reigned contempora-

ry with Mauritius and Phocas. Mahomet was

born in his Reign, as he fays himfelf in the Al-

coran, Iwas born in the Days of the jfufl King.

2 This was but a fhort Ceffation, for in the

beginning of the fortieth Year Moawiyah began

to rouze, and fent Ben Arthah with three Thou-

sand Horfe towards that Province of Arabia

called Hejaz, to feize upon its two principal

Towns, Meccah and Medinah, where he had al-

ways kept a Correfpondence ever fince Othmaris

Death, and by this Means to open himfelf a

Way into Yemen, or Arabia the Happy. Ali's

two Governours quitted each of them their re-

fpective Charges upon his Approach, for want

of Forces fufficient to make a Defence. So that

Ben Arthah made the Inhabitants take the Oath

ofAllegiance to Moawiyah. He fhed fome Blood

at Medinah, which gave the People an Averfion

to Moawiyah' s Government; and proceeded in

his March to Arabia Fcelix, where he put fome

Thoufands to the Sword.

All this while Moawiyah was in Syria at Da-

mafcus, and Ali at Cufah. Ali always prayed

~ Jn Heg. 40. ccepitMaii 16. A.C. 660.

pub-
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publickly for Moawiyab, Amrou and Dehoc. An He ao
Moawiyah on the other fide prayed for AH, c^pitMaiiib,

Hafan and Hofein. t^t
4 Abidollah forefeeing very well that he mould

be vifited by Ben Arthah^ made the beft Prepa-

ration he was able, but to no purpofe. He made

a Shift to efcape himfelf, but left two little Boys

behind him, both which Ben Arthah barbaroufly

murdered. This Cruelty not only occafioned

great Grief to the Father, but raifed a juft Ab-
horrence in every Body elie. All was extreme-

ly touched, and curfed the Author of fuch an

horrible Outrage, begging of God to take away

his Senfes and Underftanding. They fay, that

towards the latter End of his Days he did really

turn Fool, and was always calling for his Sword,

which his Friends perceiving, gave him one

made of Wood, and another hollow one full of

Air j and that this poor Wretch imagined that

fo many Blows as he ftruck with his wooden

Sword againft the other, he killed fo many
Men.

However, Alt did not omit the fending jfd-

riyah to purfue Ben Arthah with four Thoufand

4 Z)' Herbelot is here miftaken, for it was not, as he fup-

pofes, Abdollah Ben Abbas, who was Governor of Baforah ;

but Abidollah) Governor of Yeman, whom, as we have be-

fore noted, Alt put into that Lieutenancy at his firft com-

ing to the Chaliphate. Befides, how fhould the Governor

of Baforah receive a Vifit from him in his Return from

Arabia Fczlix into Syria?

Horfe;
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ALL Horfe -

t but he had fcarce fet out towards Yemen,

~- ,J6:£9' when the other was returning into Syria. At
ccspitMmib.

.

A. C. 660. the fame Time another great Calamity befel Jflt9

for his Brother Okail went over to Moaiviyab,

who received him with open Arms, and aflign-

ed him large Revenues. Okail alledged no other

Pretence for his Defertion, but only that his
k
Bro-

ther Ali had not entertained him according to

his Quality.

A little after the Battle of Naharwan, three

Karegites of thofe that were the moft zealous

for the Advancement of their Sect, met toge-

ther at Meccah, and making frequent mention

among themfelves of thofe that were killed in

that Battel ; magnified their Merit and bewail-

ed their Lofs. Thefe three Men, Abdarrahman

the Son of Melgem, Barak the Son of Abdollah,

whom fome Surname Turk, and Amrou the

Son of Beker, faid one to the other, If Alt,

Moawiyah and Amrou the Son of Aaji, thefe er-

roneous Imams, were dead, the Affairs of the

Mujlemans would be in a good Condition. Im-

mediately the firft of them faid to his Compa-

nions, For my part, if you will, I will give

you a good Account of Ali. The fecond hear-

ing this Difcourfe, faid he would undertake to

make a good riddance of Moawiyah ; and the

third promifed the other two, to kill Amrou

Ben Alaji. Thefe three Men that were thus

de-
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devoted to execute their Defign unanimoufly, ALL
pitched upon a Friday\ (the Day of the folemn ^Mainl'.
AfTembly of the Mujlemam) which fell upon A.C. 660.

the feventeenth of the Month Ramadan : And

after having poifoned their Swords, every Man
took his Road ; the firft that to Cufab, the fe-

cond that to Damafcusi
and the third that to

JEgypt.

Barak, one of the three Devotees being ar-

rived at Damafcus, (truck Moawiyab in the

Reins, but the Wound was not mortal. The

Surgeon that was called to fee him, after hav-

ing fearched and confidered itj gave him his

choice, either to be Cauterized, or drink a Por-

tion that fhould render him incapable of Gene-

ration. Moawiyab without any Hesitation chofe

the latter, and did in reality remain the reft of

his Days without having any other Children

befides thofe which were born to him before he

received his Wound.

The Aflafiin, who was inftantly feized, dis-

covered the Confpiracy which he had made

with his two Comrades, and was condemned

to have his Hands and Feet cut off, and be fuf-

fered to live. He did live, and it is faid he mar-

ried afterwards. But one ofMoawiyab's Friends

being informed of it, faid that it was by no

means reafonable, that that Aflaffin who had

hindered Moawiyab from having Children,

fhould
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An
A
Heg.'4o.

fll0"Id
L
have *»? of his own ; and fo killed him

ccepitMaihb. Wltn " J s own Hands.
656.

(

^^ Ben Behr the fecQnd of the c ^
rators was in Mgypt, on Pr/V&y the fevcntcenth
of the Month Ramadan, the Day appointed to
ftnke his Blow

; Amrou Ben Aldfi was then (for-
tunately for him) troubled with a fit of the
Cholick, which hindered him from performing
the Office of Imam in the Mofque that Day.
Wherefore he appointed another, who fupplied
his Place, and fell down dead with the Blow,
which the Aflaffin, who miflook him for Amrou
gave him.^ This fame Aflaffin, as he was led
to Execution, faid without any concern, I de-
figned Amrou, but God defigned another. 8

'

Other
Authors fay, that when he was brought before
Amrou, he ailced who that was. They told him
Amrou: Whom then, faid he, have I killed?
They anfwered Charijah. Then Amrou faid to
him, Tou meant Amrou, but God meant Charijah

9 The third of thefe Confpirators, Abdarrab-
frtdn, had better Succefs in the Execution of his
wicked Defign againft^//, than his other two
Companions. For being arrived at Cufah, he
took up his Lodgings at a Woman's Houfe,
whofe neareft Relations had been killed at the
the Battel ofNaharwan, and who for that Rea-
fon retained in her Heart a ftrong defire of be-

8
Abulphida, * £>' Herbelot.

Mg
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ing revenged upon Ali. Abdarrahman finding ALL
this Woman in a Difpofition fo favourable to his

c^tMaia6.

Defign; ufed his utmoft Efforts to gain her Fa- A- £• 656 -

vour, at the fame time making her fome Over-

tures of Marriage, to which (he anfwered : The
Dowry which I will have of the Man that

Marries me, fhall be three Thoufand Drachms

of Silver, a Slave, a Maid, and A/i's Head. Ab-

dorrahman inftantly accepted the Conditions.

And at the time when he undertook to put his

Defign in Execution, (he joined two other Men
with him whofe Names were 8 Derwan and

Sheith to bear him Company.

Ali, during all this Month of Ramadan in

which he was killed, had feveral Prefages of his

Death, and ufed between times to let drop fome

words to that purpofe when he was in private

among his Friends. He was heard once to fay,

after he had undergone a great deal of Uneafi-

nefs \ Alas ! my Heart, there is need ofPatience,

for there is no remedy agai?ijl Death ! In fhort,

Friday the feventeenth of this Month being

come, he went out of his Houfe early in the

Morning to go to the Mofque, and it was obferv-

ed that a great Number of Houfhold Birds made

a great Noife as he paffed through his Yard; and

8 Abulpheda fays, Werdan and Shabib. The fame Let-

ters may be read for both. D'Herbe/ot feems to have read

it in Perfian, in which writing w is like d^ and fometimes r.

But Werdan and Sbabib are the right Names.

that
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A L I. that one of his Slaves having thrown a Cudgel

ca$itMjziUo.
at t ^iem to ma^e them quiet, he faid to them,

A. C. 656. Let them alone, for their Cries are only Lamen-

tations foreboding my Death.

As foon as he came into the Mofque thefe

three Villains, who waited for him, pretended

to quarrel among themfelves, and drew their

Swords.
8 Derwdn made a Blow at Ali> but miffed

him, and the Blow fell upon the Gate of the

Mofque. Abdarrahman ftruck him upon the

Head, juft in the fame place where he had re-

ceived a Wound before in the Battel of Ahzab
x

which was fought in Mahomet's time, and that

Stroke was mortal. The three AfTafllns had time

to make their Efcape, without being Apprehend-

ed. 9 Derwan crept home 5 where a Man who
had feen him with Sword in Hand againft Ali

%

went and killed him. Shabib betook him to his

Heels, and ran fo well, that he was never taken.

Abdarrahman concealed himfelf for fome time ;

and when AH was afked who was the Author

of fuch an enormous Attempt againft his Per-

fon, he anfwered, You fhall foon hear Tidings

of him, In fhort, a Mujlemaji having found

Abdarrahman hid in a Corner, with his Sword

in his Hand, afked him if it was not he that had

wounded Alt j the AfTaffin, willing to deny it,

* Werdan. ° Werclan,

was
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was conftrained by his own Confcience to eon- ALL
fefs it; and was inftantly brought before AH. ebpltMaiiib*

Ali delivered him in Cuftody to his eldeft Son ^. C. 660.

Hafariy with Orders to let him want nothing,

and that if he died of his Wound, he mould ex-

ecute his Murderer at one Stroke only. Hafari

punctually obeyed his Father's Orders, who died

the 19th, or 20th, or 21ft of the fame Month,

that is, the third, fourth, or fifth Day after he

was wounded. This is the Account that the

learned D'Herbelot gives of the Death of that

Murderer out of his Perjian Authors, as I fup-

pofe. 5 Tabari and Abulpheda, Authors of great

Account among the Arabians, relate it after a

quite different manner. Abulpheda fays, " That
" his Hand was cut off firft, and then his Foot
" on the oppofite Side : Next they put out his

" Eyes with a red hot Iron, then cut out his

" Tongue, and afterwards burnt him," to which

he adds, the Curfe of God be upon him. This

Account I take to be much the more probable*

considering the heinoufnefs of the Crimej and

the Temper of that People. For though it is not

at all improbable tha,t Ali might give fuch Or-

ders, yet I can by no means be induced to be-

lieve that they were ever fo mercifully executed.

After what manner foever he was put to Death,

the Hereticks look upon him as a Martyr,

5 Abulpheda,

VOL.II. E As
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ALL As to Ali\ Age Authors differ, fome fay he

cJpitMafitt.
was fixty-three, others fifty-fix, and fome fifty-

A. C. 660.
^

nine. TheTime of his Caliphate was five Years

bating three Months ; they are not agreed as to

the Place of his Burial : Some fay he was buried

oppofite to the Mofque in Cnfah\ others in the

Royal Palace; others fay, that his Son Hafan

convey'd him to Medirrah, and laid him by his

Wife Phatemah. % The mofl probable Opinion

is, that he was buried in that Place which is vi-

fited by ihzMuJlemam to this Day as his Tomb,
where there are a great many Oblations left by

the Devotees.

As to his Perfon, he had a very red Face,

large Eyes, a prominent Belly, a bald Head, a

large Beard, very hairy upon the Breaft, rather

fhort than middle-fized; of a very good Look,

florid and youthful, frequently fmiling. He
had in all nine Wives, the firft of which was

Fatbemab, Mahomet's Daughter, during whofe

Life he married no other. By her he had three

Children, Hafan, Hofein2SvdMohaJfan\ thislafl.

died in his Infancy.

3The fecond was Omm-al Nebiyin, by whom
he had four Children, Abdollah, Abbas, Othman

andJaafar, who were all four killed at the Battle

of Kerbelah.

*Ahulpheda fays, that fn this Opinion he chufes to follow

Ebm'l Athrir. 3 D'Htrbfht.

His
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His third Wife, named Afimah% was the Mo- A LI.

ther of y*£jw and Aoun. wphjtn.tb.

The fourth, whofe Name was Omm-habibah,
-f-
& ^g»

was the Mother of Omar,

The fixth, whofe Name was Caulah, was the

Mother oiMohammedBenHaniphiyah^ of whom
we (hall give a further Account in the Sequel of

the Hiftory.

I find no further particular mention of the

Names of the reft of his Wives; there are

three more Sons, Mahomet the younger, and

AmroUy who were born of fome one or other

of them.

Though here are but fourteen Sons mention-

ed here, it is certain he had fifteen, whereof

only five left any Pofterity behind them ; name-

ly, Hafan, Hofein, Mohammed Ben Haniphyah,

Abbas and Amrou. As for the number of his

Daughters they reckon eighteen.

This particular Account of his Family may
feem fuperfluous to fome, but not to thofe that

confider what great Changes and Revolutions

have been made by it in the feveral fucceeding

Generations of the Mujlema?is
i
and of what Im-

portance it is throughout the whole courfe of

their Hiftory.

They report ftrange things of Alt. One thing

very particularly obfervable is, that his Mother

was delivered of him in the very Temple itfelf

E 2 of
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ALL oiMeccah ; which never happened to any one elfe.

ccepitMaitib. The Name that his mother gave him firft, was
A.C.bbo. Caid: But Mahomet his Cou fin-German chang-

ed it into Alt.

^Among the Surnames, or honourable Titles,

which the Mujlemans bellow upon Ali
y
there are

two principal ones; the firft of which is Wdfiy

which fignifies in Arabick, Legatee, Manda-

tary, Executor of a Man's Will, and Heir, that

is of Mahomet, His fecond Title is * Mortada,

orMortadi, which fignifies beloved by, or ac-

ceptable to God. They called him even whilft

he was alive Efed Allah algalib, The victorious

Lion of God; to which may be added Haidar,

which alfo in the Arabick Language fignifies a

Lion. The Shii, who are his Followers, or ra-

ther his Adorers, frequently call him Faidalan-

ivdr
t
The Dijlributer of Lights or Graces. And

in Perfian, Shah Mordman
t
the King ofMen, and

ShirKhoda, the Lion of God.

The greateft Part of the Mujlemans pretend,

that Ali was the firft that embraced that Reli-

gion. And according to their Tradition he was

indeed a very early Mufleman, for it feems he

made Profeflion of that Religion in his Mother's

Womb. For all the time that (he was big of

him he hindered her from proftrating herfelf

4 D'Herbelot. 6 From whence it is that our European

Travellers corruptly call him Mortis J!i3 which the Rea-

ders take to have been his Name.
before
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before her Idol which fhe ufed to worship. The ALT.

Form of Benedidion, or Bleffing, which they $$&?£
always add when they name him, is, God glo- A. C. 660.

rify the Face of him. They fay, moreover, that

Mahomet, talking of him, faid, Ali isfor me, and

Iam for him-, he Jlands to me in the fame Rank

as Aaron did to Mofes ; / am the Totvn in which

all Knowledge is Jhut up, and he is the Gate

of it.

However, thefe great Elogtes did not hinder

his Name, and that of all his Family, from be-

ing curfed, and their Perfons excommunicated

through all the Mofques of the Empire of the

Caliphs of the Houfe of Ommiyah, down from

Moawiyah to the time of Omar Ebn Abdalaziz,

who fuppreffed this folemn Maledi&ion: There

were beddes feveral of the Caliphs of the Houfe

of Abbas, who expreffed a great Averfion to Ali

and all his Pofterityj fuch as Motaded and Mo-

tawdkkel, to whom he is reported to have appear-

ed in their Sleep and threatned with his indig-

nation. On the contrary, the Fatemite Caliphs

of JEgypt made his Name to be added to that of

Mahomet in the Publication of the Times of

Prayer, which they make on the Turrets of the

Mofques.

It is faid, that the Sepulchre of Ali was kept

hid during all the Reign of the Family of Om-

miyah, and not difcovered till under the Reign of

e 3
the
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which is not credible. Adhaude-

capitMai'iio. daalat in the Year 367, of Chrift 977, built a

^^656^ fumptuous Monument over it, which the Per-
fians generally call Konbud Fa'id alanwar, The
Dome of the Difpenfer of Lights and Graces.

Now notwithstanding the Sepulchre of Alt is fo

very well known, near the City of Cufab, there

are fome of his Seel who believe him to be ftill

alive, and affirm, that he fhall come at the end

of the World, and fill the Earth with Juftice.

There are fome among them fo extravagant as

to make him a Divine Perfon. The more mo-
derate fay, that he is not truly God, but that in

a great many Things he partakes of the Divine

Nature.

Alt has a great Reputation for his Wifdom
among all the Mahometans* There is extant of
his aCentilcquium, or a hundred Sentences, which
have been tranflated out of Arabick into Turkijh

and Perfian. There is likewife a Collection of
Verfes under the Title of Anwar Alokail. We
have in the Bodleian Library a large Book of his

Sentences, a Specimen whereof we (hall annex
to this Hiftory. But the mod celebrated Piece

of all is intituled Jefr we fame ; it is written

upon Parchment in myfterious Characters inter-

mixed with Figures, wherein are couched all

the grand Events that are to happen from the

Beginning of Muflemanifm to the end of the

World.
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World. This Parchment is depofited in the
An
A
H
L
e

I

g ^
Hands of thofe of his Family, and even to this MpitMaii\ft,

Time no body has decyphered it in any fort of^J^
manner but Jaafer Sadek. For, as for the en-

tire Explication of it, that is referved for the

twelfth Imam, who is furnamed by way of Ex-

cellence, the Mobdi or Grand Director.

Befides thefe Books which we have been fpeak-

ing of, we find in Authors feveral Sentences and

Apophthegms, under the Name of AH. The

Author of Rabi alakyar quotes this, which is

one of the moll inflruclive ; He that would be

rich without Means, powerful without Subjects,

and Subjcfi without a Mafter; hath nothing to do

but to leave offfinning and ferve God, and be

will find thefe three things. One of his Captains

having afked him one Day with impudence

enough, what was the Reafon that the Reigns

of Abubeker and Omar his PredecefTors were fo

peaceable, and that ol Othman and his own were

fo full of Troubles and Divifions ; Alt anfwer-

ed him very wifely : The Reafon is plain, it is

becaufe Othman and I firmed Abubeker and

Omar during their Reign : And Othman and I

found no body to ferve us but you, and fuch as are

like you.

Some body told him one Day, that Moawiyah

faid, that Ali and thofe of his Houfe diiVinguim-

ed themfelves by their Bravery ; Zobeir and his

e 4 fa-
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Family made a noife wIth their Magnificence;
ccepitMaiiib. but that for his own Part and his Family's, they

did not pretend to diftinguifh themfelves 'from
others, by any thing but their Humanity and
Clemency. AH anfwered thofe that told him,
that it looked as if Moawiyah had made ufe of
Artifice in this Difcourfe, as if he had a mind
to fpur on Zobeir and him with their Magnifi-
cence and Bravery

; to the End, that the one
throwing himfeif into a vaft Expence, and the
other into Hazards, they might not be in a Con-
dition to oppofe his Ufurpation : And he would
gain the Affedion of the People, by boafting of
the Sweetnefs of his Temper.

There is befides in the Book Intituled Rabi
aJakyar another Maxim of Alt, which is very
memorable, and very contrary to the Conduct
of thofe who vaunt themfelves upon the account
of their being of his Seel. Take great care, faid

he, never to feparate yourfeIvesfrom the Fellow-

fiip of the other Muflemans : For he that fepa-
rates himfeiffrom them belongs to the Devil, as
the Sheep that leave the Flock belong to the Wolf.

Therefore give no Quarter to him who marches
wider the Standard of Schifm, though he has

my Turbant upon his Head, for he carries along

with him the infallible Mark ofa Man that is out

of the way. It mould be remarked here by the

way that thofe of the Seel ofAH have not only
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a Turbant made after a particular Fafhion, but ALT.

that 2 they alfo twift their Hair after a manner
p̂]^ii\l\

quite different from die reft of the Mujlemam. A. C 660.

Hofain WaeK alfo recites this PafTage of Alt,

in his Paraphrafe and Commentary upon the

Alcoran ; God hath given Men two Imams, fl&tff

w to fay, two Pontifs or Mediators between him

and them. The firft is the Prophet who is gone,

and is no more among them, The fecond which

remains and fhall continue always with them is

the Prayer, which they make to obtain pardon of

Sins.

All's Sectaries are called by the Mujlemans
y

(who intitle themfelves Sonnites, that is Obfer-

vers of the Tradition, or Orthodox) by the fcan-

dalous Name of Shii, a Name that is formed

from that of Shiyab, which fignines properly a

fcandalous reprobate Seel. For a Seel that fol-

lows approved Opinions, is called by the Arabs

Medheb : But thefe Sectaries of Ali, of whom
we are fpeaking, do not call themfelves by that

Name. On the contrary, they apply it to their

Adverfaries, and call their own Seel Adaiiyah,

which fignifies the Religion of them that follow

Juftice and the right Side.

There have been fome of thefe Partifans of

All difperfed throughout all the Countries of the

the Empire of the Muflemans, who have from

* D' HerMot.
time
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timC raiTed Very §reat Di^bances.
crepuMaiiie. TheY have pote/Ted feveral Eflates both in
^O66o^ ^ and Africa : At this Day all the great

Empire of the Per/tans, and one half of the
Princes of the Uzbeks, whofe Dominions lye
beyond the River Gihon, and fome Mahometan
Kings of the Indies made Profeffion of this

Seel.

Thefe are the principle Memoirs relating to
that great Caliph

5 who, laying afide all thofe
impertinent fabulous Stories which they tell of
him, was, if he be confidered with regard to his
Courage, Temper, Piety and Undemanding,
one of the greateft Men that was ever born iri

that Nation. The Infcription of his Seal was, The
Kingdom belongs to the Only the Mighty God,

HASAN.
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HASAN.
The Fifth from MAHOMET.

AFter Alt had received his mortal Wound, HASAN,
and there was no room left for any An:*feg;

4°«
J cKpitMauib.

Hopes of Recovery ; his Friends that were a- A. C. 660.

bout him enquired of him whom he would no-

minate for his Succeffor. He told them, that he

intended, with regard to that Affair, to follow

the Example of the Apoftle of God, who did

not nominate any SuccefTor. That if it did pleafe

God to favour them, he would undoubtedly

unite their Judgments in the making a good

Choice. So it fell ofCourfe without any Scruple

to his eldeft Son Hafati, a Man that inherited

more of his Father's Piety than his Courage ;

and was reverenced not only upon the account

of his near Relation to Alt', but becaufe he was

very ftudious of the practical Part of Religion,

and accounted by all a very good Man.
4 As foon as his Father Ali was dead, Hafern,

it belonging properly to him as eldeft Son to per-

4 Ebno'l Athir.

form
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HASAN, form that Office, flood up and faid to the Peo-

capitMaitit. P^e » ôu ^ave^^ a Man (meaning his Father)

A. c. 060. on that fame Night in which the Alcoran came

down from Heaven, and Ifa
(
Jefus) upon whom

he Peace, was lifted up to Heaven, and in which

Jofhua the Son ofNun was killed-, by God, none

of his Predeceffors exceeded him, nor will any of

his SuccefJ'ors ever be equal to him. 2 After this

they proceeded to his Inauguration, which was

begun by Kais in this Form. Stretch out your

Hand, as a Token that you will ftand by the

Book of God, and the Tradition of the Apoftle,

and make War againft all Oppofers. Ha/an an-

fwered, As to the Book of God and the Tradi-

tion of the Apoftle, for they will ftand. Then
the reft came in, with whom he ftipulated, that

they mould be fubjecl: and obedient to him, and

be at Peace with his Friends, and at War with

his Enemies : But fome of the Irakians, who
were quite weary of the Syrian War, hefitated

at that Condition, and faid, This Man will

never ferve you for a Mafter, we are for no

fighting.

'Tis faid, that notwithftanding the remiflhefs

of the greater Part, forty (and fome fay fixtv)

Thoufand of All's Men had bound themfelves in

an Aflbciation before he was murdered, to ftand

by him to Death, and that he was making Pre-

a Abulpheda.
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paration to march at the Head of them. With HASAN,
this trufty Body of his Father's Troops, Hafan An-Heg;4o.

was periwaded, contrary to his own Inclination, A.C.bbo.

to infift upon his Right, and renew the Difpute

with Moawiyah, who had Syria, Palejiine and

JEgypt in his PofTeflion, and was proclaimed

Caliph in thofe Countries, even before Ali was

killed, and refufed to acknowledge Hafan % Title,

becaufe he accufed him of having been an Ac-

complice in the Murder of Othman.

Hafan was by no manner of means qualified

for fuch an Undertaking, being naturally of a

mod peaceable Difpofition, and who looked

upon the Effufion of Mufleman Blood with the

greateft Horror imaginable ; but over-perfwad-

ed he fet upon his March, having fent Kais be-

fore him with twelve Thoufand Men. Moawi-

yah was already upon his March towards them,

and after a Skirmifli between Kais and the Sy-

rians, they refted in Expectation of Hafan's

Arrival. * When Hafan came to Madayan, there

happened a Tumult in his Army, occafioned by

the fadden Murder of one of his Men, which

was no fooner proclaimed, but the whole Hod
was in fuch an Uproar, that without any Re-

gard to his Diftinclion, he was not only juftled

from his Seat, but received a Wound. Upon this

he retired into Madayen Caftle, where the Go-

1
Ebno'l Mir,

ver-
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HASAN, vernour's Nephew propofed to his Uncle to put

cxtitMaiib. nim *n Irons
J

anc* ma^e a Prefent of him to

4.C.b6i. Moawiyah : His Uncle gave him an hearty

Curfe, and faid, What wouldyou betray the Son

of the Daughter of the Apojlle of'God'? Hafan

perceiving the People divided, and himfelf ill

ufed and almofl deferted by the Irakians, weary

of Fatigue and Disturbance, wrote to Moawiyah,

proffering to refign the Caliphate to him upon

certain Terms.
1 Hofein his younger Brother was utterly a-

gainft Hafm's Abdication, as being a Refledion

upon, and Difparagement to the Memory of

their Father Alt ; but Hafan well apprifed of

Moawiyah's Resolution on the one fide, and the

Ficklenefs of his own Irakians on the other, z

perfifled in his Determination, and as it is faid,

had written to Moawiyah before this laft Battel,

and propofed fome Conditions. That before

Moawiyah had received his Letter, he fent him

a Blank Paper figned at the Bottom, and bad

him write what Terms he pleafed in it, and he

would take Care to fee them punctually per-

formed. Hafan took the Paper, and doubled

the Conditions which he had mentioned in his

Letter, and when he and Moawiyah came toge-

ther, he infilled upon the Conditions written in

the blank Paper : Which Moawiyah refufed and

1
Abulpharagius. 2 Tabari. Ebnakin.

told
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told him, that it was reafonable he mould be HASAN,

contented with thofe he had exprefled in his
c^pitMaii^.

Letter, fince it was his own Propofal. 3 The A.Cbbi.

Articles that Hafa?i propofed were thefe. Firft>

That Moawiyah mould give him all the Money
in the Treafury of Cufah. 2dly, the Revenues

of a 4 vaft Eftate in Perfia. ^dly\ That Moawi-

yah mould make no reproachful Reflection upon

his Father Alt. Moawiyah would not confent to

the laft Article. Then Hafan defired that at

leaft he would forbear doing it in his hearing

;

which Moawiyah promifed him, but did not

perform.

5 The Conditions agreed upon, Hafan and

Moawiyah went into Cufah together, when

Amrou Ebnd'I Aft gave Moawiyah a Hint, that he

thought it proper for him to order Hafan to

ftand up and teftify his Abdication. Moawiyah

did not approve of that Motion ; but overcome

with Atnrott's Importunity, he commanded

Hafan to do it.
6 Then Hafan flood up and faid,

having firft praifed God j O People ! God, whofe

Name be magnified and glorified, directed you the

right Way by the Help of the Firft of our Family

\

and hath prevented the Effu/ion of your Blood by

the Means of the laft of us. Moawiyah contended

with me concerning a Matter, to which I had a

3 Abulpheda. 4 Daraljerd. s Tabari. Elmakin.
6 Abul«

pheragius,

better
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HASAN. Better Pretenfion than him-, but I chofe rather t$

c ^'itMailb. ™firc®n *&e People from fighting, and furrender

A. C. 66 1. // to him. But even this Affair alfo hath a Time

prefixed for its Duration, and the World is liable

to Changes. Which laft Words, as prefaging a

Revolution, Moawiyah fo difrelifhed, that he

immediately commanded Hafan to fit down, and

chid Amrou feverely for having preffed him to

it j nay, 6 fome Authors go fo far, as to fay,

that he was {o exafperated againft him, as never

to be heartily reconciled as long as he lived :

For he knew very well that it was fuperfluous

for Hafan to acquaint the People with what

they were all Eye-WitnefTes of: and that if he

did fpeak at all, it was more than probable, that

he would leave a Sting behind him. Hafan, be-

fore his Departure, flood up and told the Iraki-

ans, that he had three Things to lay to their

Charge : The Murder of his Father, The Af-

fronts offered to his own Perfon, and The rob-

bing him of his Goods. Now, though Moawi-

yah had promifed him the Treafury of Cufah,

they refuled to let him have it, infifHng upon

its being their Property, and therefore could not

be alienated without their Confent.

However that was no Hindrance to him, for

Moawiyah poffefTed of the Caliphate, which was

the only Thing he aimed at, never grudged him

6 MS. Hunt. Num. 495.

any
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any Revenue whatfoever. He afligned him aboilt HASAN.
an Hundred and Fifty Thou fand Pounds aYear, An.Heg.4r.

belides large PrefentS; 7 He and hisBrotherHofein a. C. 661.

retired and lived privately at Medinah. He fpent

moft of his vaft Revenue in Deeds of Charity.

So little was he attached to the things of this

World, that twice in his Life-time he ftript him-

felf of all that he had : And three other feveral

Times he divided half his Subftance among the

Poor.

His Seal or Motto during his Chaliphate was

;

'There is no God but God, the true and manifefi

King.

They differ as to the precife Time of his

Reign ; hut moft affign him about fix Months,

or a little over.

8 Upon his coming to Medinah, he was blamed

by fome of his Friends there for having fo tame-

ly and eafily refigned ; but the Followers ofAli,

Hafan and Hofein to this very Day look upon it

as a Angular Demonftration of his excellent Dif-

pofition, and Tendernefs over the People, upon

which account he had been before recommend-

ed by the Prophet. To thofe that afked him

what induced him to refign fo eafily $ he an-

fwered that he was weary of the World : Be-

sides that the Cufians were fuch a faithlefs^People,

7 D'Herbekt. 8 MSMunt. Num.495.'

VOL.11. F that
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HASAN, that never a Man of them ever trufted another,

£2fc§£J£ but he was a Sufferer by it : That never two
A. C. 66 1. of them concurred in their Opinion and Defire

of the fame thing : Nor had they any regard

either to Good or Evil : Befides that their Be-

haviour towards his Father had quite turned his

Thoughts from entertaining any the leaft hopes

of rectifying any thing that was amifs through

their Affiftance ; and to fum up their Character,

That they were the moft thievifh mifchievous

People in the World.

Though this is the true Character of the

Cufians, yet they expreffed a great Reverence

for him ; for when, as foon as he entertained

thoughts of his Refignation, he made this Speech

to them, We are your Commanders and your

Chiefs , and we are of the Family of th$ Houfe of

your Prophet, from which God hath removed Pol-

lution , and whom he hath purified ; there was not

a Man prefent in the Congregation, but wept

fo loud that you might hear him fob j befides

they expreffed their Concern with Tears at his

Departure from Cufah to Medinah.

Whilft he lived at Medinah, fome of the Ka-

regites, thofe Hereticks that gave his Father fo

much Difturbance, made an InfurrecYion againft

Moawiyah, who wrote to Hafan to go out againfl

them. Hafan defired to be excufed ; and told

him that he had left off all publick Affairs on

pur-
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purpofe to avoid it j and that if he had cared HASAN.
for fighting ajt all, it mould have been againft

£ p̂it ^iil>\

him. A. C. 661.

At laft in the Forty ninth Year of their Date,

which falls in with the Six Hundred and Sixty

ninth of ours, he died at Medinah, poifoned by

his Wife, who was fuborned to commit that

Wickednefs by Tezid the Son of Moawiyah, up-

on promife of marrying her afterwards : But

inftead of that, me was forced to be contented

with a good Sum of Money, which Moawiyah

gave her for her pains j for Tezid was not Co

mad as to trufl himfelf in her Embraces.

When the time of his Death drew near, his

Phyfician, as he was walking backwards and

forwards about the Room, and eying him nar-

rowly, faid that his Bowels were eaten up with

Poifon. Hofein his Brother begged of him, to

tell him who it was that gave him the Draught,

and fwore that he would be revenged on him,

if he could reach him, before his Burial. If not,

he would fend fome body that mould. Hafan

anfwered, Brother ! The Life of this World is

made up of Nights which manijh away j Let him

alone till foe and I meet together before God : And
refufed to mention the Perfon. Some fay that

Moawiyah fuborned fome of his Servants %p

Poifon him.

F 2 He
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HASAN. He was born at Medinah, in the middle of

c&pitMaifb. c^e Month Ramadan in the third Year of the

J.C.tbi^ Hegirah. There is an infinity of Traditions

concerning him and his Brother Hofein ; and no

wonder, considering they were the Grandchil-

dren of one reputed an infpired Prophet by his

only Daughter. Of Hafan they relate, that he

was very much like his Grandfather Mahomet,

who when he was born, fpit in his Mouth, and

named him Hafan. He ufed to exprefs his Fond-

nefs of him in his Infancy after fuch a loathfome

manner as cannot be repeated. When he was at

Prayers, little Hafan ufed to come and clamber

upon him, and Mahomet to humour him would

hold him on, and 5 prolong the Prayers on pur-

pofe. Nay, fometimes in the midft of a Dif-

courfe to the People, if he faw Hafan and Ho-

fein coming towards him, he would come down

to them and embrace them, and take them up

with him into the Pulpit ; then, making a fhort

Apology in behalf of their Innocency and tender

Age, proceed in his Difcourfe.

6 My Author fays, " That the Syrians indeed

cc
fet up Moawiyah at Jerufalem, becaufe there

5 The Mahometans fay their Prayers proftrated, fo that

their Foreheads touch the Ground, though not all the while.

And fo we are tounderftand it in the Old Teftamenfc, when

it is faid of any one, he fell down and worjhipped; for the

fame Word that fignifies Worfliip is ufed for a Mahometan's

laying his Prayers.
6 MS. Hunt, Num. 495.

" was
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" was none to oppofe them, and the Irakians HASAN.
" fet up Hafan againft him, and had undoubt- ccepitMailb.

" edly fucceeded in their Attempt ; if their A C. 661.

" Mifmanagement and Divifions among them-
<f

felves had not fruftrated it. But had they un-

" derftood aright, they would have magnified
€t the Mercy of God, in giving them the Apo-
u

file's Grandfon. What we find in the Book
<e

intituled, The demonfrations ofProphecy y
from

" the Tradition of Sephinah, who was a fervant

<c or freed Man of the ApofHe of God, is a

" Proof that he was the right SuccefTor. Ma-
ce

hornet faid, The Chaliphate Jhall continue after

" me thirty Tears, and after thatJhall be a King-

" dom. Now Mahomet died in the Eleventh

" Year of the Hegirah
3
and Hafan's Abdication

" was in the Fortieth : From whence it is plain,

" not only that Mahomet is a Prophet, but that

<c Hafan is his rightful SuccefTor. That Maho-
" met had praifed him, for this his relinquishing

" the prefent perifhing World, and defiring that

" other which is permanent, and fparing the

** EfFufion of the Blood of this People: That
" Mahomet one Day mounted the Pulpit, and

" Hafan fat by him, which he frequently ufed

" to do ; and Mahomet looked fometimes upon
u him, and fometimes upon the People : After

" a Paufe, he faid, O People ! This Son ofmine is

" Lord, and God Jhall. unite by his Means two

F 3
" great
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catitUanl'.
Tn *s^ 1S from -dlbochdri, the great Collector

J. C.661. of the Traditions of Mahomet.

1 have not yet been able to find out who this

Author is from whom I have taken this lajl Ar-

gument\ becaufe the Book is imperfect both at the

Beginning and the End, and I could never find

any other Copy of him : But he hath been of fin-

gular Ufe to me throughout the whole Courfe of

this Hifiory to the Life of Merwan the Son of

Hakem, where the Copy fails. Ifind in another

iP'ajfage, that he was himfelf the Author of the

Book of the Demonftrations of Prophecy which

be mentions. He alfo affirms , that he wrote ano-

ther Treatife to prove that it was impracticable

for Mahomet to marry Abu SaphyanV Daughter

>

of which more afterwards . Whofoever he was, it

is certain he was a great Imam. To return to

our Hiftory.

7 A Woman once having prefented him with

a Bunch of fine Herbs ; he aiked her, if flic

was "a Free-woman j the Woman told him flie

was a Slave, but that the Prefent fhe had made

was rare and curious. Hafan gave her her Li~

berty, and faid to thofe that were prefent, We
have received this Inflrudiioh from God himfelf

that we ought to give to thofe that make us Pre-

fents. fomething of more Value than that which

• D'Herbehu

they
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they give us; meaning, that this moral Inftruc- £n

A
^*;.

tion is couched in the Alcoran', which the Mufle- ccep tUanb.

mans, blind as they are, look upon as the Word £j^j
of God.

They relate a wonderful Inftance of the

MODERATION of this Chaliph. A Slave

having fpillcd a Dim of fcalding Broth upon him

as he fat at Table, threw himfelf down inftant-

ly at his Knees, and repeated to him thefe

Words of the Alcoran, Paradife is open to thofe

that govern their Fajfion. Hafan anfwered him,

I am not at all in a Pamon. The Slave went

on, And to thofe who pardon Offences : I pardon

you yours, faid Hafan. The Slave went on to

the End of the Verfe, which fays, God loves thofe

above all who do good to them that have offended

them. Hafan concluded too; Since it is fo
t
I give

you your Liberty and four Hundred Drachms o£

Silver.

There is an Author, who treating concerning

Hafan
y

s Death, fays, that it was contained in

the Treaties between him and Moawiyab-,

that Moawiyab mould never declare a Succeffor

fo long as Hafan lived, but mould leave the

Eleftion in the Hands of a certain Number of

Perfons, of which Hafan was to have the No-

mination, as Omar had done before. But that

Moawiyab defirous of leaving the Chaliphate to

F 4
his
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HASAN. hIs Son Yezid, thought he could not bring his
An

;rIEF*i'
DefiSn about fo long as Hafan was alive,

^.a 661. He had twenty Children, fifteen Males and
five Daughters. 3 Though his Wives were all

of them remarkably fond of him, yet he was
apt very frequently to divorce them and marry
new ones. There are fome among the Sectaries

of Ali who draw the Line or Defcent of the

Imams from Abdollah> one of his Children, who
had a Son named Tabya; but the Terjians will

have the Succeffion to pafs from Hafan to his

younger Brother Hofein,

The Muflemans quote this Sentence o/'Hafan
5

*Che Tears which are let fall through Devotion

Jhould not be wiped off, nor the Water which
remains upon the Body after legal wafhing -

3

becaufe this Water makes the Face of the Faith-

ful jhine, when they prefent them]"elves before

God,

4 He died at the Age of Forty Seven Years,

in the Month Sefer of the Forty Ninth Year of
the Hegimh. He left Directions in his Will for

them to bury him near his Grandfather Maho-
met ; But to prevent any Disturbance, and left

he mould be carried to the common Burial

Place, he thought it proper to afk Ayejha's

Leave, which (he granted. But when he was
$iead, Said, who was Governor of the Town,

1

? MS. Hunt, ubi fupri D'Herbelot. 4 Ebn&'l Atbir.

and
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and Merwan the Son of Hakem, and all the HASAN.

whole Family of the Houfe of Ommiyab that ca,pitMaii 6*.

were then at Medinah, oppofed it. Upon which
-f-

£ 661.

the heats between the two Families arofe to a

great Height : At laft, Ayejha faid, that it was

her Houfe, and that (he would not allow him

to be buried there. Wherefore they laid him

in the common Burying Place. When Moawi-

yah heard of Hajari% Death, he fell down and

worfhipped.

Tht
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The Chaliphs ofthe Family 0/Ommiyah,

which are fourteen in all, the firjl of

which isy

MOAWIYAH,
The Son of Abu Sophyan.

Being the Sixth from MAHOMET.

Moawlyahl. A LL Oppofition removed, Maowiyah takes

An.Heg.41. J-\^ tJ Poffeffion of the Chaliphate. The
agpitMau 6. "** *1

vf. C. 661 . Family of Hajhem, of which were Mahomet and

^//, 7 lay like Coals raked up in Embers not able

to ftir. The Hearts of the People were entirely

in the Intereft of Hofein the younger Brother of

Hafan, but Moawiyah had PoiTeffion and the Ar-

my. He was indeed a Man of great Abilities

and fteady Conduct ; but before we proceed to

give an Account of his Government, it will not

be amifs to enquire a little into his Original.

His Father Abu Sophyan was one of the Heads

of the noble Tribe of the Coreijh, of which was

Mahomet ; and as foon as Mahomet took up

7 MS. Hunt. Num.495.
Arms,
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Arms, not fo much for the Defence as for the Moawiyahl.

Propagation of his pretendedly infpired Religion, Jpit Ma!it

Abu Sophyan was made Generalhfimo of the In- f^^j
fidels againft him : and after the Battel of Beder,

*—"V-—

'

he flood very fair for the Headfhip of that

Tribe. He wanted nothing to recommend him;

his Courage, his Gravity and immenfe Riches,

fet him above all Competition. But 6 at laft he

was convinced, (as it mould feem, by a fignal

Victory gained by Mahomet over his Enemies,)

of the Truth of his Pretentions. This was no

fmall Acceffion to Mahomet's Intereft, who had

been fufficiently galled and harafTed by the Coreijh.

Moawiyah and his Wife came in the fame Day.

Abu Sophyan after his Converfion to Mahometan

nifm begged three things of Mahomet. The firft

was, that, to make Amends for former Offen-

ces, as he had commanded the Forces of the In-

fidels againft the true Religion, he might now

have the Honour of having the Command of

the Army of the Faithful againft the Infidels 5

which was granted. His fecond Petition was,

that his Son Moawiyah might be his Secretary.

To which Mahomet affented. The third was,

that the Apoftle would vouchfafe to marry his

fecond Daughter Gazah ; for which Mahomet

begged his Excufe. Our Author fays, it was not

lawful; but forbears the Reafon, becaufe he

* Taamal phethi. The Day of Victory.

fays,
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Moawiyahl. %s
>
as we ^ave observed before, he hath writ-

An.Heg.4.1. ten a particular Treatife relating to that Affair.

jta bbi
' l Moawiyah was no fooner fettled in his Go-
vernment, but the Karegites, Enemies to all

Government both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, be-

gan to infeft him : They always were of Opi-

nion that the Perfon who was to prefide in Spi-

rituals, mould not be one ofMan's making, nor

defcend by any Succeffion ; but whofe Spiritu-

ality mould recommend him to the Approbation

of the Godly. Upon Hafan's refufal to take up

Arms, Moawiyah fent the Syrians againft them

:

but the Separatijls beat the Syrians, So he ap-

plied himfelf to his new Subjects the Cufians,

and the Inhabitants of all thofe Parts of Babylo-

nia, and told them that now was their time to

give him Proof of the Sincerity of their Obedi-

dience, that he mould have no Security of their

Loyalty, unlefs they vigoroufly oppofed this Re-

bellion. They having taken Arms, the Separa-

tifts, would have perfuaded them to defift, and

afked them whether or no Moawiyah was not

their common Enemy. Let us alone, faid they,

to make War upon him : If we kill him, we

have ridded you of your Enemy : If he kills

us, you are rid of us. The Ciifians did not think

it proper to hearken to their Advice, and the

} Ebnol Athir.

War
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War was foon ended by the fuppreffion of the Moawiyahl.

•Q.U.U
An.Heg.43.

is»eDeis. c(Bplt jpr , ^
7 We meet with little worth obferving after

-f.
C- 663.

this, till the three and fortieth Year, 8 which

was remarkable for the Death of the famous

Amrou, of whom it is reported by Tradition,

that Mahomet faid, There is no truer Muileman,

nor more Jledfafi in the Faith than Amrou. He
was in the Wars of Syria, where he behaved

himfelf with Angular Courage and Refolution.-

Always excellent in his Advice, and fteady in

the Execution. Afterwards Omar fent him into

/Egypt, which he Conquered, and was made

Lieutenant there. Othman continued him in that

Poft four Years, and then removed him : Upon
which he retired and lived privately in Palejline.

After Othman's Death, he went over to Moawi-
yah upon his Invitation ; and had a great {hare

in all that Controverfy between Alt and Moawi-

yah, who continued him in the Lieutenancy of

/Egypt till his Death, allowing him all the Re-
venues of that rich Country, upon Condition

that he mould maintain the Forces that were

kept there.

He was juftly reckoned one of the moft con-

{iderable Men among the Arabians, both upon

the account of the quicknefs of his natural Parts,

8 MS. Hunt. Num. 495. An. Heg.\i- ccepit. Ap. 14.

A. C 663.

his
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Moawiyahl. his Valour and good Judgment. Before he turn*

f2fe»r1ti ec* Mabomttan%
he was one of thofe three Poets

A. C. 663. that ufed to write Lampoons upon Mahoniet^ in

which he excelled. There are fome fine Pro-

verbs of his remaining (they are my Author's

words for we never faw them) and good Vcrfes.

His dying Speech to his Children, is Pathetick

and Mafculine. If I had had a more perfect

Copy of it, I would have inferted it. He laments

in it very much, his ever having exercifed his

Wit in expofing the Prophet.

The fame Year died Abdollah Ben Salem a

Jewifh Rabbin, who had turned Mahometan be-

times : He ufed to fay that when Mahomet came

firft to Medinah, he ufed to prefs amongft the

Crowd to get a fight of him 3 and that at the

firft glance he perceived that he had nothing in

his Countenance that looked like an Impoftor.

3 We have before obferved, that Ziyad was

in Ali's Reign made Lieutenant of Perjia.

Which Office he difcharged very much to his

own Reputation, and the Advantage of the

People. He was a Man of incomparable Parts,

and prodigious greatnefs of Spirit. He was Moa~

wiyatis Brother by the Father's fide, but a

Baftard : And old Abu Sophyan durfl not own
him for fear of Omar's Severity. He was born

in the Year of the Hegirah, and as he grew up

3 An Htg. 44. ccepit Apr. 3. A, C, 664.

quickly
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quickly diftinguimed himfelf, by his great Abi- Moawiyah I.

lities and mafterly Eloquence, to fuch a degree,
c

*p
it
T£*j

that once in the Reign of Omar at a meeting of ^ C 664.

the Companwis, he was fo much taken notice of,

that Amrou faid ; had the Father of this Youth

been of the Family of the Corei/h, he would

have driven all the Arabians before him with his

Walking-Stick. Moawiyah was refolved to fe-

cure him in his Intereft; and he thought no

way fo proper, as by owning him publickly to

be his Brother. Ziyad in Omars time was made

a Cadi or Judge ; and when WitnefTes came be-

fore him, accufing Almogeirah of Incontinency

;

whether out of Favour, or becaufe they failed

in their Proof, he difmiffed Almogeirah, and

fcourged the WitnefTes feverely. This endeared

him to Almogeirah for ever after. Ziyad having

been placed in the Lieutenancy of Ferfia by Ali,

upon Hafaiis Refignation to Moawiyah, he kept

at a diftance, and refufed to acknowledge his

Government. This gave Moawiyah no fmali

uneafinefs, who was extremely afraid that Ziyad

fhould firike in with the Family of Ha/hem, and

embroil his Affairs by renewing the War. Moa-

wiyah had given the Lieutenancy of Cufah to

Almogeirah ; who making him a Vifit in the

forty fecond Year, Moawiyah acquainted him

with the Caufes of his Uneafinefs 5 who afked

his leave to go to him, to which he confentcd,

and
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Moawiyah I.
ana* ^"ent a civil Letter by him with a kind Invf-

An.Heg.44. tation. Mogeirah made fo good Ufe of his
€

JLC 664.
3 Friendship with Ziyad, that he never ceafed

importuning him till he had prevailed upon him

to go along with him to Moawiyah. Where he

was no fooner arrived, but he immediately ac-

knowled him Chaliph. Soon after which, Moa-

wiyah owned him to be his Brother by the Fa-

ther's fide, which was done by producing the

Evidence of the Converfation between Ziyad's

Mother and Abu Sophyan.

Abu Sophyan, in the Days of Ignorance, be-

fore drinking Wine was made a Sin by the Al-

coran, travelling in Thayef, refrefhed himfelf at

a Publick Houfe 5 where he lay with this Ziyad's

Mother who was then married to a Greek Slave.

The old Man that kept the Houfe was yet Alive;

and Moawiyah, to own Ziyad in as publick a

manner as might be, upon a fet Day in a full

ArTembly, examined him, touching the Con-

verfation ofAbu Sophyan with Somyah. The old

Man gave in fuch a ftrong Evidence, as would

have pafTed for a very good Proof in the Cafe

of Impotency. Ziyad was angry, and faid that

he was called for to bring Proof, and not Scan-

dal. However by this means he was acknow-

ledged to be a true Arabian, of the noble Blood

of the Family of the Coreifi ; which though il-

legitimate, was a greater Honour than he could

ever
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ever otherways have obtained to: For let his Moawiyahl.

Atchievements have been never fo great, he cccplt Jpnt]
mud ftill have undergone fome Reflection up- a C. 664.

on the account of the Bafenefs of his Original.

3 It is obferved, that this is the firft time that

ever the Law, that is the Alcoran, was openly

violated in a judicial way of proceeding. For the

Child belonged to his legal Father, the Greek

Slave that married his Mother : And Mahomet

had left it as a Decifion in fuch Cafes ; rfhe Child

to the Blanket's, and the Whore to the Stone. That

is, Bring up the Child, and flone the Whore.

Moawiyah's Relations ftormed and were quite

out of Patience, they faid that he had not only

introduced a Son of a Whore into the Family,

to the difparagement of all their Kindred ; but

had raked into the Afhes of old Abu Sophyan his

Father, who had lived and died with a good

Reputation. Moawiyah could bear all their Com-
plaints very patiently. He knew he had gained

his point, and fecured entirely in his Intereft the

greateft Man of the Age.

Abdollah the Son of Amar was at this time

Governor oiBaforah 5 whom Moawiyah remov-

ed, as unequal to that Charge, becaufe of the too

great Gentlenefs of his Difpofnion : For the Coun-

try was quite over- run with Thieves and Murde-

rers for want of Difcipline. He for his part never

3 Abulpheda.

VOL. II. G cared
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Moawiyahl. cared to punifh any, but inclined rather to win

tup Mart 27 t^em by ^e fweetnefs of his Temper, and a gentle

J.C. 664. Behaviour. The People, infupportably afflicted

with this Grievance, made their Complaint to

Moawiyab ; who put in Hareth for a little time ;

but quickly after made them amends 5 for Ab-

dollah's Lenity, by fending them Ziyad who
drew the Sword and chaftifed their Infolence

with exemplary Punifhments. When he came

to Baforah things were in fuch a bad Condition

that there was hardly any walking the Streets

;

but efpecially in the Night, which was always

full of Diforder and Bloodfhed. He made a very

fevere Speech to them, at which he had an ex-

cellent Talent, being reckoned the beft Orator

next to Alt, 6 who never had any Equal. One

of the Polite Arabians ufed to fay That he never

in his Life heard a Man fpeak well, but he wim-

ed he would have done, being in pain for him,

left he ihould fall beneath himfelf and fpeak

worfe ; Ziyad only excepted, for the more he

fpoke the more he excelled. In this Speech he

acquainted them that he was very well apprifed

of the lamentable Condition they were in, upon

the account of thefe Diforders : And that he was

refolved to put an end to them. He next pub-

lifhed an Order, 7 forbidding any Perfon of what

5 An Beg. 45. ccepit Mart. 23. A.C. 664.
6 MS. Huuu

7 D'Hafoht.

Qua-
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Quality foever to be found abroad in the Streets, Moawiyahl.

or in any publick Place, after the Hour of cap.Mart.23.

Evening Prayer upon pain of Death. And to
f-
c - 6

J4-

put his Order in Execution, he appointed a

ftrong Watch to go the Rounds, and put to the

Sword every one they met out of their Houfes

after that Hour. There were two Hundred

Perfons killed the firfl: Night, but five the Se-

cond, and no Blood at all fhed in the Third.

Befides the Lieutenancy of Baforah, Moawi-

yah gave him thofe of Cborafan, Sejejlan> India

Bahrein and Amman. Not unadvifedly : For

the more he committed to his Care, fo much
the lighter to himfelf was the Burthen of his

Government. The very Name of Ziyad made

all the Villains within the Precincts of his Go-
vernment tremble. He was not favage nor cruel

in his Temper : But ftrictly juft, and abfolute

in his way of governing : Impatient of the leaft

neglect of his Commands ; and one that would

not abate an Ace of his Authority. But notwith-

ftanding all his Greatnefs, he met with a Re-

buff in this five and fortieth Year ; which it is

uncertain how he would have refented, if the

Perfon that offered it had lived a little longer.

* He had fent Haketn the Son of Amar to take

a place called Mount Afial ; Hakem fucceeded

very well in the Enterprize, killed a great Num-

4 MS. Hunt. Num.495.

Q 2 ber
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Moawiyahl. ber of the Enemy j and brought off all the

mtS&M. Riches of the Place'
UPon this ZiJ"d fends him

A. c. 664. word, that he had received a Letter from Moa-

wiyah, the Emperor of the Faithful, command-

ing him to lay apart all the White and Yellow,

meaning the Silver and Gold, belonging to this

Spoil, that it might be put into the Treafury.

Now as to this Particular, there is a decifive

Rule in the Alcoran : There being 8 a Chapter

made on purpofe, occafioned by a Mutiny a-

mong Mahomet's Soldiers, about the divifion of

the Spoil. That is, that after any Victory there

fhall firft be taken out a fifth Part of the Spoils

to be referved for the Treafury ; and the reft

be divided among the Soldiers. Hakem ftuck

clofe to the Text of the Alcoran, and fent Ziyad

word that the Authority of the Book of God
was fuperior to that of the Emperor of the

Faithful's Letter; and that hath it thus, Though

the Heavens and the Earth confpired together a-

gainft a Servant of God\ who put his trufl in him,

he would find him a fecure place of Refuge, and

a means ofDeliverance. Then he laid afide the

fifth Part according to the Text ; and divided

the Spoil among the Soldiers. After this, (for

he expected no Mercy) he faid, O God! ifI be

in thy Favour take me. His Requeft was grant-

ed ; and he died quickly after.

eighth.

SuraV alanphal. The Chapter of Spoil* -, which is the

This
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This fame Year Zeid the Son of Chalet
%
one Moawiyah I.

of Mahomet's Secretaries when he dictated the
"'

'j^fti^'.

Alcoran, died. He wrote that Copy which was A. C. 664..

ufed by the Chaliphs or Imams at theCommand
of Othman the Son of Affdn.

8 My Author had ken it, and adds, that all

he had feen of his Writing was an extraordinary

fair ftrong Hand. This Zeid was a Man of the

greateft -Parts of any in his Age. He learned

Hebrew in fifteen Days, fo as to be able to read

the Books of the Jews. He learned Per/tan of

one of Co/roes his Ambafladors in eighteen

Days j and he learned JEthiopi-ck, Greek and

Coptick of one of Mahomet's Slaves. He was fif-

teen Years old at the Battel of the Ditch. He
was the mofl pleafant facetious Man in the

World at home, and the moft referved when

he went abroad. Once he faw the People com-

ing from Prayers, and he made what Hafte he

could to get out of the Way from them, like one

that did not care to be feen. He ufed to fay, He
that doth not reverenceMen will not reverence God.

This Year Merman the Son of Hdkem went

on Pilgrimage to Meccah -, he was Governor of

Medinah.

9 The next Year Abdorrahman Son of Caled

the Great was poifoned in Syria : Occafioned

* MS. Hunt. Num. 495.
9 Altabari. Moawiyah I. An.

Heg.46. coepitMart. 13. A. C. 666.

03 by
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Moawiyahl. by Moawiyatis Jealoufy. For the Soldiers, thofe

tt.Marnl'.
especially who had been Witneffes of his Fa-

J. C. 666. ther's Valour and Conduct, to whom he appear-

ed no way inferior, favoured him to that degree

that Moawiyah was afraid of him j and during

his Abfence upon an Expedition againft the

Greeks, tampered with a Chriftian Servant of

his to Poifon him, upon promife not only to

remit him his own Tribute, but to give him the

Lieutenancy of Hems. XJ"pon Abdorrahmarfs re-

turn, the Conditions were punctually performed

on both fides ; but he did not long enjoy the Re-

ward of his Perfidioufnefs ; for Caled the Son of

Abdorrahman receiving Information of it, came

into Syria, and revenged his Father's Death upon

that wicked Slave : Upon which Moawiyah im-

prifoned him for a time ; and made him pay the

Money for the Expiation ofMurther: Afterwards

he difmifTed him, and returned to Medinah.

Not long after this, happened the Death of a

very great Man among the Followers of Alt, 6

His Name was Hejer, a Perfon remarkable for

for his lingular Abftinence, Piety, and ftrictnefs

of Life, conftant Purification according to the

Mahometan Law, and exaclnefs in obferving the

Hours of Devotion. He lived at Cufah. It was

the Cuftom for Moawiyah and his Lieutenants

every Friday in their Harangues to the People

to exceed in the Praife and Commendation of

' Jbutyheda.

Qth*
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Othman, and rail at and revile All. This was Moawiyah I.

done by Almogelrah when he was Lieutenant of
fJJ.m^'IV

Cufah, more out of Complaifance to Moawiyah, A- c- 666 -

than any Inclination of his own. As he was one

Day pronouncing thefe Reproaches againft All;

Hejer and his Company flood up, and interrupt-

ed him, and returned the ill Language back a-

gain upon himfelf: Bat Mogeirah parTed it by

and forgave them, without taking any further

notice. Zlyad was not fo gentle upon the fame

provoking occafion. He ufed to divide the Year

into two equal Parts : Six Months he refided at

Citfah y the other fix at Baforab. Coming ac-

cording %o his Cuftom to Cufah, in his Harangue

he called All by the Name oiAbu TorS, which

Signifies in Arabick, Father ofD11ft,
or Dufty

(for it is common with the Arabians to ufe the

Word Father in fuch Cafes. ) This was the mod
acceptable Nick-name to All in the World, hav-

ing been given him by Mahomet himfelf.

Hejer, refolved to affront him, flood up and

faid, He feems to have defigned a Compliment

to AIL This provoked Zlyad to fuch a degree

that he immediately feized him, and thirteen

more of his Companions, and fent them in

Chains to Moawiyah.

3 But though this was the end of it ; there

were feveral preceding Provocations. For before

this, Hejer being fo Popular for his Piety, and

3 Ebno'l Mir. MS. Hunt.

G 4 fuch
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Moawiyahl. fuch an avowed Enemy to Moawiyab, and

tp.Mafifs'.
Friend of Ali and his Party 5

zh«d would have

J. c. 666.
^

carried him along with him to Baforab from C#-

fah ; for fear he mould make any Difturbance.

Hejer faid that he was indifpofed. Ziyad an-

fwered angrily, that he knew he was indifpofed

as to his Religion, Heart and Underftanding,

adding with an Oath that if he dared to raife

any Commotion, he mould have an Eye over

him. Another time when Ziyad was making a

Speech to the People, he flood fo long that the

Hour of Prayer was come. Hejer , who was the

ftric~teft Man alive in all things belonging to the

exercife of his Religion, cryed out Salat, to

Prayers : Ziyad took no notice of it, but (till

went on with his Difcourfe. Hejer, fearing left

the time mould be pail, began the Prayers in

the Congregation himfelf, upon which Ziyad

was forced to break off, and come down and

joyn with them. This Affront he never for-

gave, looking upon it as a great Diminution of

his Character, but wrote a long Letter to Moa-

wiyab, aggravating the Matter, and defiring that

he might put him in Irons, and fend him to him.

This laft Time Ziyad was forced to take a Jour-

ney on purpofe from Baforab to Cufab, upon

Information that Hejer and the Company had

refufed to acknowledge his Lieutenant there,

and ufed to throw Dull at him when he was in

bis Pulpit. This obliged Ziyad to come back

to
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to Cufah, where, cloathed in a Silk Caffock and Moawiyah I.

a Veft of Gold Brocade, he went into the Pul- cap.Mart.i^

pit himfelf, and made a fevere Speech to the ^^j
People, telling them, He fhould make but a

very infignificant Figure in his Port if he fuffer-

ed his Authority to be thus fet at nought and

trampled upon, without making an Example of

Hejer. In his Oration he frequently, as Occa-

fion ferved, ufed thefe Words, And it belongs to

the Emperor of the Faithful ; at which Hejer

took up an Handful of Duff and flung at him,

with thefe Words, God curfe thee, thou lyeft

:

Whereupon
'

Ziyad came down and went to

Prayers among the People. Then retiring to

the Caftle he fent for Hejer, who refilling to

come, he fent a Party to fetch him, between

whom and Hejer s Friends there was a little

Skirmifh with Stones and Cudgels, fo that they

did not carry him off that Time ;
but hs was

taken foon after and fent to Moawiyah, attend-

ed with a fufficient Number of Witneffes to

teftify againfl him, that he had fpoken reproach-

fully of the Chaliph, affronted the Emir (Ziyad)

and affirmed, that the Government did not be-

long to any of right, but only to the Family of

Ali. Moawiyah fent fome Officers with Orders

to put them to Death, and Authors differ as to

the Circumflance of their being admitted into

his Prefence or not. Gadrah, a Village on the

Back-
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Moawiyahl. Back-fide ofDamafcus, was the Place appointed

tp'.Marif3 [
for their Execution ; and during their Stay there,

4. C. 666. Moawiyab advifed with his Friends how they
mould be difpofed of. Some were for putting

them to Death, others for difperfing them
through the feveral Territories of his vail: Do-
minions. Ziyad fent him Word, that if he had
any Occafion for the Kingdom of Irak, they
muft dye. The chief Men of the Court begged
off fix of them. When Hejer was come near
the Place of Execution, he delired Space to

warn himfelf, which he always punctually ob-
ferved, after which he faid two fhort Prayers,

and rifing up, faid, If I had been afraid of Death
I could have made them longer ; but when he
faw his Grave digged ready for him, his Wind-
ing-Sheet fpread out, and the Executioner's
Sword drawn, he was obferved to tremble.

Whereupon, being afked if he did not fay that
he was not afraid : He afked again, How mould
it be pofllble not to be moved at fuch a Prof-
petf: ? The Executioner bad him ftretch out his

Neck ftreight ; he anfwered he would not be
afMant to his own Death. Then his Head was
immediately ftruck ofT } his Body was warned,
and he was buried in his Chains according to
his own Directions.

Ayefha had fent a Meflenger to intercede for

him, who arrived too late. Afterwards when

Moa-
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Moawiyah went to Medinab, he vifited Ayejha, ^w^ahl.

who faid to him from behind the Curtain, What
CttpitMaiii^

was become ofyour Companion, Moawiyah, when ^^j
you killed Hyer and Ms Companions t Ilofe that,

Mother, faid he, when I am abfent from fucb

Perfons as you are.

" About the latter End of the eight and for-

tieth Year, Moawiyah fent his Son Tezid with a

powerful Army to befiege Conjiantinople : Our

Authors give us no Account of the Particulars

of that Siege, but only mention three or four of

the moft eminent of the Companions, whofe

Zeal, notwithstanding their great Age, prompt-

ed them to undergo fuch Fatigue and Hazard.

The Army fuffered the Extremity of Hardfhip

in their March ; but they had * 2 Tradition

fufficient to encourage them, it being no lefs

than a Plenary Indulgence; Mahomet having

faid, fbe Sins of the firft
Army that takes the

City of Csefar are forgiven. Here it was that

the famous Abu Jyub was killed, who had been

with Mahomet at the Battels of Beder and Ohud:

His Tomb is held in fuch Veneration, 3 that to

this very Day the Emperors of the Ottoman Fa-

mily go to it to have their Swords girt on, upon

their Acceffion to the Throne.

4 In the fiftieth Year died Almogeirah the

Governour of Cufab. There had been a great

Anno 48. *MS. Hunt. Numb. 495. Jlbochan.

3
Z>' Herbcht. * An. Heg. 50. ccepit Jan. 28. A. C. 670.

Plague
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agUe ^^ there
>
Whkh made him retire,

agpitjan.28. but uPon Its ceafing he returned and died of it

£^j He was an atfive Man, and of very good Parts

'

he had loft one of his Eyes at the Battel of TerL
monk, though fome will have it that it was with
looking upon an Eclipfe. He was accounted to
of the wrong Party, and one of the chief of
them

5 for thus they reckon; there are five El-
ders on Ati's Side. Mahomet, Ali, Phatemah,
Ha/an, Ho/em; and their Oppofites are, Abube-
ber, Omar, Moawiyah, Amrou and Mogeirah.
The fame Year Kairwdn, the Metropolis of

that Province which is properly called Africa
was built, though not finifhed till the fifty fifth
Year. 7 It lies thirty three Leagues diftant from
Carthage, towards the North Eaji, and twelve
from the Sea : The Account they give of it is,

that Moawiyah having conftituted Okbah Gover-
nour of the Province of Africa, he put all thofe
to the Sword that had revolted from Mahometa-
ntfmy for it was their Cuftom upon the Approach
of the Saracen Army to make Profeffion of it,

and upon their Departure to return to their old
Religion again. The Place of the Governour's
Refidence before was in Zeweilah and Barca

;
wherefore Okbah refolving to have a Garrifon
thereabouts to keep them in Awe, pitched upon
Kairwcin; and becaufe his March had been in-
terrupted and perplexed by the Woodinefs of

7 Jbulpheda. Golius in Alfergak p. 162. Ebno'l Athir.

the
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the Country, which was full of wild Beafts and Moawiyahl.

Serpents; he felled all the Trees round about
c«pitJ^^\

in that Neighbourhood, and beftowed them in A' c- 66o «

the Building. This City was of great Ufe to

them for keeping the Country in Subjection

;

and it being remote from the Sea, and border-

ing upon the Defart, rendered them fecure from

the Invalions of the Sicilian and Roman Navies

;

fo that afterwars it became a flourifhing City,

confiderable not only for its publick and private

Buildings, Riches and the like, but alfo for the

Study of the Sciences and polite Literature.

7 This fame Year is remarkable for the Death

of one Rahya, who was one of the earliefr. Pro-

feflbrs of Mahometanifm ; he was not prefent at

the Battle oiBeder. Mahomet ufed to fay of him,

That of all the Men he had ever feen, Rahya

did mod refemble the Angel Gabriel. s The
Year after Saed Ben Zend died ; he was the Iaft

of thofe (I think they were ten in all) that had

a pofitive Promife of Paradife.

9 About this time Moawiyab, who kept his

conftant Refidence at Damafcus i
had a Fancy to

remove Mahomet's Pulpit thither from Medinah.

He faid, That the Walking-Stick and Pulpit of

the Apoftle of God fhould not remain in the

Hands of the Murderers of Othman. Great

7 Abulpheda. 8 An. 51,52. * EbnoH Athir. Altabarl.

It muft be in the Year 54., for then there was an Eclipfe

of the Sun.

Search
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Moawiyahl. Search was made for the Walking-Stick, and at

capitjan.2%. kft tney found it. Then they went, in Obedi-

A. C. 670. . ence to his Commands, to remove the Pulpit

;

when immediately, to their great Surprize and

and Aftonimment, the Sun was eclipfed to that

Degree that the Stars appeared. This put them

all into a great Confirmation, for they looked

upon it as a manifest Indication of the Divine

Difpleafure, for their prefuming to lay Hands

upon the Apoftle's Pulpit, in order to remove it

from the Place where he had fet it himfelf.

This made them defift from their Enterprize,

and the Medinians were left in the peaceable

Pofleffion of this holy Relick ; till fome Years

afterwards, Ahdolmelik had a mind to it; but

one of the Medinians faid to him, For God's Sake

do not attempt Juch a Thing, for Moawiyah did

but move it once and the Sun was eclipfed ! He
urged befides a Tradition from Mahomet, who
had faid, Whofoever fiall fwear upon my Pulpit

falfly, Hell (hall be his Manfion. And, added he,

will you go and and take it away from the Me-

dinians, when it is the Decifion of their Contro-

versies? Upon this Reprefentation Abdolmelik

forbore, and never mentioned it again. After

him Alwaled in his Pilgrimage made the fame

Attempt, but when he fent for it, his Mef-

fenger received this Anfwer, Bid your Majler

fear God, and not expofe himfelf to the Divine

Dif.
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Dijpleafure j with which Anfwer Alwdled re- Moawiyahl.

mained very well fatisfied. Afterwards when cepitDtf.26.

Solyman the Son of Abdolmelik came on Pilgri- 4- c- 67 2 -

mage that Way, Amrou, the Son of Abdolaziz,

was mentioning thefe Things to him ; I do not

love, anfwered Solyman, to hear thefe things

mentioned either of the Emperor Abdolmelik, or

of Waled, what have we to do with it? We have

taken PoffeJJion of the World, and it is in our

Hands, and we will fiand to the "Determination

of the Mufleman Doffors.

* And now the famous Ziyad's Time was

come. He died of the Plague on the third Day
of the Month Ramadan in the fifty third Year

of the Hegirah, which was his Age. 3 a
little before he died he wrote a Letter to Moa-

wiyah, acquainting him that he had reduced all

Irak into per feci: Subjection to him from North

to South, and begged of him to give him the

Lieutenancy of Arabia Petraa. It is fuperflu-

ous to add that it was granted, for it was not in

Moawiyah's Power to deny him any Thing,

fhall I fay, or rather that it was his Intereft to

have him employed every where if poffible.

4 As foon as the Arabians heard of it they were

under the greateft Concern in the World, for

fear he fhould exercife his Tyranny over them

* An. Heg. 53. ccepit Dec. 26. A,C. 672,
3 MS. Hunt.

Num. 495. * EbmU Mir.
as
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Moawiyahl. as he had done before upon the poor Irakiam,
An. Heg.53. upon the firft News of it, the Son of Amer rofe
cmpitDec. 20. r

-|

A. C. 672. up and went to the Temple of Meccha to depre-

cate his coming amongft them, s and the People

prayed in Faith. Ziyad
}
{truck with the Plague,

felt fuch an intolerable Pain in his Hand that

he confulted a Cadi, in point of Confcience,

whether it were better to cut it off or not. The

Cadi told him, That he was afraid, if his Time

was come, he mould go before God without

that Hand, which was cut off to avoid the ap-

pearing before him ; and if it was not come, he

would remain lame among Men, which would

be a 6 Reproach to his Child ; wherefore he was

of Opinion, that live or die he had better let it

alone; and fo left him. However, notwith-

ftanding this grave Decifion, Ziyad, impatient

of the Pain which increafed every Moment, was

refolved to have it cut off j but when he faw

the Fire, and the Cauterizing Irons, his Heart

failed him. It is fa id, that he had about him no

lefs than an Hundred and Fifty Phyficians, three

of which had belonged to Cofroes the Son of

Hormuz King otPerJia^ but it was not in their

Power to reverfe thefealed Decree, nor the Thing

that was determined. He had been Moawiyah's

5 Arab. Waonafo Yumlnuna. 6 There is nothing more

common among the Arabians than to nick-name Children

from the Imperfections of their Parents, as to call fuch an

one the Son of the Lame, or the Son of the Blind.

Lieu-
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Lieutenant over Irak five Years. He was buried Moawiyah L

near Cufah, which he paffed by in his Journey capitDwlb.

towards Arabia, in order to take PofTeflion of A- c- 6 7 2 -

his new Government there. When Abdollah,

the Son of Amer, heard of his Death, he faid^

Go thy way, thou Son o/*Somyah ; this World did

not fay with thee, neither haft thou attained to

the other.

Upon Almoge'irah's Death, Moawiyah, who
could never do enough for his Brother Ziyad,

or rather for himfelf, added the Lieutenancy of

Cufah to all thofe vaft Territories he had en-

trufted him withal before. He was the fir ft that

joyned thofe two great Trufts of Baforah and

Cufah together. When he came firft to Cufah,

having left Baforah to the Care of Samrah, m
his firft Speech he told the Gufans, That he

once had Thoughts of bringing along with him

two Thoufand of his Guards, but recollecting

that they were honeft Men, he had brought no

other Attendance but only his own Family.

They threw Duft at him ; upon which he fat

down and gave private Directions to fome of his

Doraefticks to feize the Doors of the Mofque.

Then he commanded every Man to feize his

next Neighbour without pretending to excufe

himfelf, by faying, he did not know who he

was, This done, he placed himfelf upon a Seat

near the Door, and had them brought before

VOL.11. H him
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Moawiyah I. him four by four; he made every one of th§m

carpitDecit ^wear diftinctly, It was none of us four that

A. C. 672. threw Duft. Thofe that took the Oath he dif-

miffed, they that refufed it were bound and laid

afide: When he had thus gone through the

whole Congregation, there remained thirty, and

fome fay fourfcore, that could not take the Oath,

whofe Hands were all immediately cut offupon

the Place.

6 Not long after he entered upon his Govern*

ment, he iffued out an Order that every Citizen

fhould leave his Door open all Night, engaging

to be refponfible for all the Damage that every

particular Perfon mould receive that way -, and

it happening one Night that fome Cattle getting

into a Shop, had put fome Things out of Order

;

as foon as Ziyad was informed of it, he gave

every one leave to have a Hurdle or Rake at his

Door ; which continued in Ufe ever after, not

only in Baforah, but in a great many other

Towns of Irak, of which he was Governour.

7 One Night his Archers that were upon the

Watch, having met with a Shepherd coming

through the Town with his Flock, carried him

before Ziyad : The Shepherd excufed himfelf

upon the account of his being a Stranger, and

ignorant of the Order, which he had caufed to

« D'Herbekt. * D'Herbelot of Khondemir*

be
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be publifhed. Ziyad faid to him, I am willing Moawiyahl.

to believe that what thou telleft me is true : But cctpitDec.ify.

fince the Safety of the Inhabitants of this Town A- c- b7 2\

depends upon thy Death, it is neceffary that

thou moulded die 5 and inftantly commanded

his Head to be cut off.

2 Now though Ziyad was fo ftrict in feeing

his Orders punctually executed, and fevere in

inflicting exemplary Punishments, yet his Be-

haviour Was gentle in refpect of that of Samrab

his Lieutenant at Baforab, who was abhorred by

all Men for his Cruelty. Ziyad himfelf was

afliamed of it. For during Ziyad's fix Months

abfence at Cufab, Samrab had put to Death no

lefs than eight Thoufand Perfons at Baforab.

Ziyad afked him if he was not afraid left in fuch

a Number he might have put to Death one in-

nocent Man. He anfwered, that he mould be

under no concern, if at the fame time that he

had killed them, he had killed fo many more.

Abu Sawar faid that he killed Seven and Forty

of his Men one Morning, every one of which

had got the Alcoran by heart.

Once as Samrab' § Horfe went out, they met

with a Countryman, and one of them ftruck

him through with his Lance. They went on,

and Samrab coming up after them, found the

poor Man wallowing in his own Blood : En-

a
Ebnol Athir, MS. Hunt. Num.495.

h 2 quiriog
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Moawiyahl. quiring what was the Matter, he was anfwered,

An.Heg.53. that the Man meeting the Front of his Horfe

Ta%
C

2

6
' they had killcd him - A11 that Samrab faid to it

was only repeating this Verfe, Whenyou hear we

are mounted beware of our Lances,

When Ziyad came to Cufah he enquired

which was the mod Religious Man there. They

recommended to him one Abulmogeirah, He
fent for him and told him, that if he would

keep within his own Doors, and not go out, he

would give him as much Money as he defired

;

the Religious told him, that if he would give

him the Empire of the whole World, he would

not omit going out to fay his Prayers on the

3 Congregation Day, Well then, fays Ziyad, go

to the Congregation, but do not talk about any

thing. He faid he could not help 4 Encouraging

that which is good, and reproving that which is

Evil. For which Anfwer Ziyad commanded

him to be Beheaded*

, A little before his Death, he gathered the

People together, and filled both Mofque, and

Street, and Caftle with them, in order to im-

pofe upon them the Renunciation ofAH. Whilft

they were full of Vexation and Perplexity wait-

ing for the Event, one of his Servants came out

and told them, that they might go about their

' * Faumo'l y6m-ah. i.e. Friday. * ft is a Precept fre-

quently repeated In the Alcoran,

Bu~
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Bufinefs, for his Matter was not at Leifure. The ^#1.
Plague had juft then feized him, and they all ccepitDeab.

looked upon it afterwards as a Providential De- ££££j
liverance.

5 A Famous Perftan Hiflorian reports, that

the Letter written by Ziyad to Moawiyah, when

he afked him for the Lieutenancy of Arabia,

was exprefied in thefe Terms. «< My left Hand

" is here Employed in governing the People of

c« Irak : All the mean time my right Hand re*

" mains idle. Give it Arabia to govern, and it

€t will give you a good account of it."

He adds, with fome little Variation from my

Arabick Author above-mentioned, that Moawi-.

yah having granted him this Government, the

principal Inhabitants of Medinah, who were a-

fraid of his rough and violent Temper, were

very much alarmed ; and that Abdollah the Son

of 6 Zobeir who was one of them made this

publick Prayer to God, Allahomma efiaphi ye-

min ziyddibi. O God! Satisfy this right Hand,

which is idle and fuperfiuous to Ziyad. There is

in thefe Words a very elegant Allufion to the

Name of Ziyad, which fignifies in Arabick
%

Abundant, and Superfluous. And they fay, that

immediately after this Prayer there was a pefti-

* Khondemir. fee D'Herbelot in the word Ziad. * My

Author fays Abdollah the Son of Attar.
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cer in one of» Fingers of his right
€*pitD*c.2b. Hand >

of which he died a few Days after

t^j There was afterwards a Dynafty of Princes
of his Pofterity in Arabia Fcelix, who Reigned
Under the Name of the Children ofZiyU

There were feveral Perfons, both of the Sea
ofM\ and of the Karegites or Hereticks that
endeavoured to difturb Ziyad's Adminiftration,
but thefe Commotions were foon extinguished
by his excellent Conduct. The Particulars are
to be found at large in our Hiftorians, but I
have purpofely omitted them, becaufe they
would only interrupt the Thread of our Hifto-
ry

j
and contribute nothing either to the Cha

racier of any great Man, or the giving light to
the. Cuftoms and Genius of the People

This fame Fifty third Year Jabalah, the Son
ofAyham

y the laft King of the Tribe ofGafan
who were Chriftian Arabs, and of whom we
have given a large account in the former Vo-
lume, died.

8 We now return to Moawiyah, who in the
Fifty fourth Year depofed Saed from the Go-
vernment of Medinah, and reftored Merwdn the
Son of Hakem to it again. Then he wrote to
Memln to demolim Saed's Houfe, and feize all
his Effeds that were in Hejaz. Merwtn came
to execute the Caliph's Command, and brought

8
EbrflAthir MS, Hunt. Num.495,

his
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his Mule along with him to carry away what- Moawiyahl.

foever he found of moft Value. Sae'd was fur- cvpitXficfiK.

prifed, and told him he hoped he would not A - G ^73-

ferve him fo. Merwan anfwered, it mud needs

be fo : Adding, if Moawiyah had commanded

you to have pulled down my Houfe, when you

were Governour, you would have done it. Upon

this Saed, produced a Letter of the Caliph's to

himfelf, when he was Governor, commanding

him to demolifh Merwan s Houfe : Which out

of Friendship he had ventured to difobey, and

by fo doing incurred the difpleafure of the Ca-

liph, Merwan was furprifed at this, and readily

acknowledged the fuperior Generofity of Saed's

Temper. They both eafily perceived that this

was only a Contrivance ofthe Caliph's to fet them

at Variance, but it proved the occafion of unit-

ing them in a ftricter Friendfhip. Merwan ne-

ver left interceding with Moawiyah, till he de-

fifted from urging the Execution of that unjuft

Command. Moawiyah was himfelf afterwards

afliamed of his ungenerous Dealing, and afked

their Pardon.

This Year Moawiyah depofed Samrah, who
was Ziyad's Deputy over Baforah. As foon as

Samrah heard the News he faid, God curfe Moa-
wiyah : If I had ferved God fo well as I have

ferved him, he would never have damned me to all

Eternity. One ofmy Authors tells this without

h 4 any
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Moawiyahl. any referve
: Another feems to fcruple the truth

An.Heg.54. f it.

CaepitDeC.15. _. vj, . , i^n».»
A. C. 673. Ziyad being dead, Obeidollah his Son came to

pay his Duty to Moawiyab, who received him
very courteouily, and enquired of him concern-
ing the Characters and Behaviour of his Father's

Deputies in their refpe&ive Provinces. He gave
him fuch a fatisfaclory Account, that he made
him Lieutenant of Chorafany when he was but
Five and twenty Years Old. He went to his

Charge, and paffed over the River as far as the

Mountains of Bochdra. There he encountered
the Turks, and having fought them bravely, he
put them to fuch a precipitate Flight, that the

Turkijh Queen had only time to put on one of
her Bulkins, and left the other behind her to
the Arabians, who valued it at two Thoufand
pieces of Gold.

4 Obeidollah the Son ofZiydd did not continue

long in his Lieutenancy ofChorafan, but was re-

moved to Baforab, inftead of Abdollah the Son
of Amrouy who was there before. The Occa-
fion was this. A leading Man of one of the

Tribes of the Arabs threw Duft at him, whilft

he was Preaching. He followed Ziydd's Ex-
ample, and commanded his Hand to be cut off.

Upon this fome of the fame Tribe came to Ab->

dollah and told him, that if the Emperor of the

* An, Heg.55. coepit.Dec.5. A.C. 674.

Faith-
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Faithful fhould know that he had cut off the Moawiyahl.

the Man's Hand for fuch an Action, he would c^it £^
5
*;

deal with him, and all that belonged to him, A. C.674.

as he had done by Hejer and his Companions.

Wherefore, added they, give it us under your

hand, that you did it indifcreetly. This he fool-

ifhly complied with, imagining to pacify them

by doing it, whom he knew to be fufficiently

provoked. They kept the Paper by them for a

time, and went with it afterwards to Moawiyah,

complaining that his Deputy over Baforah had

cut off their Matter's Hand upon an Uncertain-

ty j and defired of him to execute the Law of

Retaliation upon him. 3 Moawiyah faid, they

could have no Retaliation againft his Deputy ;

but a Mulct they mould have : Which was ac-

cordingly paid out of the Treafury. And AbdoU

lab, to fatisfy them, was depofed from his Lieu-

tenancy, and Obeidollah the Son of Ziyad fub-

ftituted in his Room. Obeidollah left Chora/an

to one AJlam a worthlefs Man, who did nothing

in the Place that deferves notke. This fame

Year Merwan, the Son of Hakem, and Gover-

nor of Medinah, conducted the Pilgrims to

Meccah.
« The next Year Moawiyah made Sa'id, who

was Oilman's Grandfon, Lieutenant of Chora-

3 MS. Hunt. Num. 495. * An Heg. 56. coepitNov. 24.

A.C.675.
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6
J™* Wh° PaffinS over the River Jib™, former-

cJpitNto.U'.
ly 0xus

>
went to Samarcand

t
* (afterwards the

£j^7£j Capital of the great Tamerlane) and Sogd. Hav-
ing there routed the Idolaters he went to Tar-
mud, which furrendered to him.

Hitherto the Government had been Elective;
but Moawiyah defigned if poffible to fecure the

Succeffion in his own Family, and make it He-
,

reditary. a For this end he ufed all the means
imaginable to oblige the People to declare his

Son Tezid his Heir and Succeflbr. He enter-

tained fome thoughts of it formerly in the Days
ofAlmogeirah. It feems Almogeirah had come
to Moawiyah, to beg leave to refign the Lieute-
nancy of Cufab ; which Moawiyah granted him,
in confideration of his great Age and Infirmi-
ties ; and defigned to put Saed the Son of Aas
into his Place. When Almogiirah heard this, he
repented himfelf of what he had done : and
advifed Tezid to go to his Father, and defire

him to nominate him his Heir. Upon his com-
ing with this Adv/ce, Moawiyah afked him who
bad him do fo. He told him Almogeirah ; which
furprifed Moawiyah, and he reftored him imme-
diately to his Lieutenancy of Cufab. Howe-
ver this Propofal wrought upon Moawiyah's
thoughts {o

y
that he wrote to Ziyad to a(k his

Advice about it j who did not approve of it by
4
Abulpkeda. MS. Hunt.

any
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any means, becaufe he knew that Tezid was a Moawiyahl.

profligate young Fellow, wholly given up to JJjfcJft^
Sporting, Gaming and Drinking. Wherefore he A. C. 675.

fent an intimate Friend of his to Damafcus, to

divert both the Father and the Son from this

Project. This Friend firft applied himfelf to

Tezid, and Satisfied him that it would be much
better to deli ft, at leaft for the Prefent : After-

wards he talked with Moawiyab ; till at laft they

concluded to lay it afide. Thus it refted fo long

as Ziyad lived, till now in this Fifty fixth Year,

Moawiyab, who was always fond of it, from the

time it was firft mentioned to him, received it

again in good earneft, and wrote circular Let-

ters about it to all the Provinces. The Syrians

and Irakians came in to it. Make, who was

then Governor of Medinah, would have had him

proclaimed in that City Heir Apparent to his

Father : But Hofein the Son of Ali, Abdollah the

Son of Amer, Abdorrahman the Son of Abube-

ker and Ayefha's Brother, and Abdollah the Son

of Zobeir, abfolutely refufed it. Their refufal

kept the People back. Moawiyab, to encourage

the Matter with his Prefence, went in Perfon

to Medinah, with a Thoufand Horfe. He had a

Conference with Ayejha about it, and the Re-

fult was, that the People in general of the Pro-

vince of Hejaz came in ; but thofe four before

mentioned with their Adherents flood it out to

the
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MoawiyahL the laft j though Moawiyah bluftered in the

capitNovu Mofque, and would have terrified them if he

A.C. 675. could -, they flood their ground refolutely, and

let him fee by their Anfwers that they defpifed

his Threats 5 and though he was vehemently

angry, he durft not offer any violence, for they

were too confiderable, and too Popular to fuffer

any Compulfion.

s After this Moawiyah (or Moawie) took an

opportunity of faying to his Son Tezid, " Look

you, you fee I have made the Way plain be-

fore you : There is none that refufes to come

in, except only thefe four. Hofein has the

<£ Irakiam in his Intereft, who will never let

" him reft at quiet till they draw him out into

" the Field : Remember he is your near Re-
" lation, and a Man of a perfect Merit, where-
cc fore if he comes under your Power let him
<c go. Abdollah the Son ofAmer is a Man whol-

" iy given up to Devotion ; and when no body
,c

elfe ftands out he will come in. As for Ab*
" dorrahman, he is a Man that is guided wholly

" by Example, what he fees other People do,

" that he does too. He minds nothing but Wo-
" men and Play. But the Man that will attack

" thee with the Strength of the Lion, and the

" Subtilty of the Fox, is Abdullah the Son of

5 MS.Hunt. Num.495.

" Zobeiri
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" Zobiirx if you get him into your Power, cut MoawiyahL
' i. ,. An. Heg. 58.

« c him all to Pieces. cxpitNov. 2.

6 In the Fifty eighth Year died Ayejha, Abu- A.C. 677.

beker's Daughter, who had that Name from her j

for Beer in Arabick fignifies a Girl, and Abu,

Father. Mahomet marrying his Daughter Ayejba

when flie was very Young, his Name was

changed into Abubecr, that is the Father of the

Girl. She furvived her Hufband Mahomet a long

time, who died in the Eleventh Year ofthe He-

glrah. She was always treated with the utmoft

Refpect, except only that time when (he ex-

pofed herfelf in that Expedition againft Alt.

Sometimes fhe was called Propbetefs, and ge-

nerally when any one fpoke to her, he qualified

her with the Title of Mother of the Faithful.

Her Brother Abdorrahman, one of thofe four

that flood out againft Tezid's Inauguration, died

this fame Year.

7 The next Year died Abu Hureirab, that is

the Father of the Cat ; fo Nick-named by Ma-

homet, becaufe of his fondnefs of a Cat, which

he always carried about with him. He was call-

ed fo conftantly by this Name, that his true

Name is not known, nor his Pedigree. He was

fuch a conftant Attendant upon Mahomet, that

there are a great many Traditions go under his

« An Heg. 58. coepitNdv. 2. A. C. 677- Abutyheda,

' An. Heg 59. ccepit Oft. 22. A. C. £78.

JTsamc.
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°,Ty
' ^ the MuItitude °f them

c*pitNov.22. make Pe°ple fufpecl: them : Though others re

ZJ^tSj ceive them all, as of an undoubted Authority
without the leaft Hefitation.

'

1
I find nothing worth remarking between

this great Attempt of Moawiyah, in changing
an elective Monarchy, into an Hereditary one*
and his Death. Great it may very juftly be call-
ed, confidering not only the ftrength of M>$
Party, who though kept under for the prefent
would be fure to fall into any Meafures oppo-
site to Moawiyah their mortal Enemy ; But alfo
that there were feveral left of the old 'Society of
the Apoftle, who expected the DifTolution of
Moawiyah, with no lefs Impatience than the
Papable Cardinals long for the Poffeffion of the
Apoftolick Chair, Befides that Tezid's Charac-
ter was fo obnoxious, that whatfoever it might
feem in his Father's Eyes, his Uncle Z/>V, who
had both Capacity and Experience enough to
underitand Men, and Courage enough to go-
vern them, thought it too Unpopular to be pro-
pofed to the Provinces. Yet notwithstanding all
thefe Difficulties, Moawiyah fo managed the
Matter, that the Son was more fecure of fuc-
ceeding the Father, than could have been fup-
pofed, confidering the very Attempt was a per-
feci Impofition and Innovation, and there was

* Anno 60.

fuch
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fuch a vigorous Oppofition to be expected. x As Moawiyahl.

foon as it was over, Tezid fat and gave Audi-
Capit6%.i^

ence to the AmbafTadors, who were fent from ^.67. 679.

all the Countries round to proffer their Allegi-

ance, and Congratulate him. Amongft the reft

came old Alahnaph, who was Tezid's Uncle.

Moawiyah, who was very fond of his Son, bad

Alahnaph difcourfe him -, and to give him a fair

Opportunity of trying his Parts, left them fome

time alone. When Alahnaph came out, Moawi-

yah afked him what he thought of his Nephew.
The old Man very gravely anfwered, Ifwe lye

we are afraid ofGod; if we fpeak Truth we are

afraid ofyou, Tou know hejl both his Night and

his Day: His infide and his outfide : His coming

in and his going out : Andyou know bejl whatyou

defign to do : It is our bufnefs to hear and obey :

Tours to give Counfel to the People.

It was part of the Agreement between Moa+

wiyah and Hafan, that after Moawiyah's Deceafe,

the Government mould return to Hafan-, but

he being dead, Moawiyah's Thoughts were en-

tirely bent upon his own Son Tezid ; and there

either really was in him, or elfe Paternal Ten-

dernefs made him fancy it, fomething fo Grand

and Majeftick, and a Capacity fo well fitted for

the Government of a mighty Empire -

t that his

Father grew every Day more fond of him than

MS, Hunt. Numb. 49.5.

other

;
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Moawiyahl. other ; and though in other Refpects, a wife

tepitOa. 12'. anc* Prua<ent Man, yet could not help frequently

A. C. 679. cxpreffing in Converfation the great Opinion he

entertained of his Abilities. It is faid, that once

in one of his Harangues to the People after this

bufinefs was over, he faid, O God! Ifthou know*

eft that I have fettled the Government upon him,

becaufe according to the beft of my Judgment I
think him qualified for it, confirm it to him / But

if1 have done it out ofAffeUion confirm it not!

s The laft Speech he made in Publick, when

he perceived himfelf in a weak Condition, was

to this Purpofe : " I am like the Corn that is

ec
to be reaped, and I have governed you a long

" time till we are both weary of one another;

" both willing to part. I am fuperior to who-
i£ foever fhall come after me ; as my Predecef-

u fors were fuperior to me. Whofoever loves to

« c meet God, God loves to meet him. O God

!

<c I love to meet thee ! do thou love to meet me V*

He had not walked far after this before he was

taken very ill. * When he perceived Death ap-

proaching, his Son Tezid being abfent, he called

the Captain of his Guards to him, and another

faithful Servant, and faid to them, Remember

me to Tezid, and tell him this from me, " Look
" upon the Arabians as your Root and Founda-

!* tion, and whenever they fend you any Am-
8 Ebno'Mtbir. 5 MS. Hunt. Num. 495.

" baffa-
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bafTadors treat them with Courtefy and Re- Moawiyahl.
' _ _. . r 1 r. • r 1

An. Heg. 6o«
' ipecl. Take care or the bynam, for they are cxpitOft. 12.

c
entirely in your Intereft, and you may depend A- c

-
679-

1 upon them whenever you are infulted by
c your Enemies : But if ever you have Occa-
c iion to make Ufe of them out of their own
c Country, as foon as they have anfwered your
1 Purpofe fend them home again •> for they alter

c for the worfe with being abroad. Oblige the

c IrakianS) though they were to afk you for a
c new Deputy every Day ; you had better in fuch
c a Cafe part with the deareft Friend you have
c in the World, than have a Hundred Thou-
f fand Swords drawn upon you. I am not in fear

c for you of any of the Coreifi but three, Ho-
c
fein, Ben Amer> and Abdollah the Son of Zo-

' beir, (Here he repeated the Characters given

c of them before) If Abdollah appears againfl

£ you oppofe him j if he offers you Peace ac-

\ cept it, and fpare the Blood of your People
c
as much as lies in your Power/'
3 He reigned nineteen Years, three Months

and feven and twenty Days, from the Time that

the Government came entirely into his Hands

upon Hafan's Refignation. There are different

Reports concerning his Age 5 fome fay feventy

Years, and others feventy five. When he was

dead, Dehac the Son of Kai's went into the

3 Abulpheda.

VOL. II. 1 Mofque,
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c(ep'hO£t.i2\ wiyatis Winding-Sheet in his Hand; where
^679^ having made an Encomium upon him, and fa-

tisfied the People that he was dead,, and that
that was his Winding-Sheet, he faid the Bury-
ing Prayers over him. Tezid was then abfent at
a Town, called Hawarin, belonging to the Ter-
ritory of Hems. They wrote to him and defired
his Prefence 5 but he did not come till after his

Father was buried, and then went and prayed
at the Tomb.

Moawiyah embraced the Mahometan Religion
at the fame time with his Father, which was
in the Tear of the Vitfory. Mahomet made him
his Secretary, and Omar gave him the Lieute-
nancy of Syria four Years of his Reign. Otto-

man continued him in that Port during the whole
Space of his Reign, which was about twelve
Years. Four Years more he kept Syria in his
own Hands by Force, whilft he held up Arms
againft AIL So that taking all together he had
Poffeffion of Syria-, either as Governour or Cba*
liph, near forty years.

He was of a merciful Difpofitbn, Courage-
ous, of a quick Capacity, thoroughly Skilled in
the Adminiftration of Government, * His good

3 The Reader will eafily perceive that this manner of
Expreffion is not Englijh but Arabick, as he may obferve
in abundance of Paffages throughout the whole Book.

Nature
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Nature prevailed over his Anger, and the Sweet- Moawiyahl.

nefs of his Temper exceeded its Fiercenefs. He cnpitoM'. 12°.

was eafy of Accefs, and very obliging in his f\£-^9',

Behaviour.

3 There is a Tradition that goes under the

Name of one Hafan a Baforzan, of great Au-

thority among the Traditionifts. He faid, that

there were four Things to be objected againft

Moawiyah, every one of which merited his De-

duction. 1. That he took the Chaliphate upon

him by dint of Sword, without having firft con-

fulted the People, amongft whom, befides the

Companions of the Apoftle, there were a great

many Perfons of Merit and Distinction. 2. His

leaving the Chaliphate by way of Inheritance to

his Son Tezid, a Man of a fcandalous Character,

a Drunkard, a lover of Mufick, and one that

wore Silk. 3. His fcandalous manner of pro-

ceeding in the Bufinefs ofZif&d, when he own-

ed him for his Brother, notwithstanding the

Determination of Mahomet with relation to fuch

Matters. 4. His Cruelty to Hejer and his Com-
panions. Shaphei reports, that he put Abi Rebi-

yah in Chains, becaufe there were four of the

Companions whofe Testimony he rejected, viz,

Moawiyahy Amrouy Almogiirah and Xiyad.

Once there came before him a young Man,

and repeated a Copy ofVerfes to him, expreffing

3 MS, Hunt. Num. 495.
•

I 2 his
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Moawiyahl. his prefent Condition. Moawiyab was very well

«/* al. 12. Pleafed with the Verfes. The Arabians delight

^•679^ in Charity, and to addrefs the fevereft Tyrant
of them all after that manner with fomething
that is fanciful and pungent, is the fecureft Way
in the World either for a Man to gain his Point,

or if Neceffity requires it, to fave his Neck.
The young Man's Cafe was, he had married a
fair Arabian Lafs purely for Love, and out of
meer Fondnefs had fpent all his Subftance,

which was very considerable upon her. She was
charmingly beautiful ; and the Governour of
Cufah call his wanton Eyes upon her, and ra-

vimed her from her Hufband's Bofom by Force.

He, to whom the Lofs of his Subftance, though
it had been all the World, was nothing in re-

fpecT: of her -

y pierced to the very Heart, and
ready to die with Sorrow and Vexation, made
his Application to Moawiyab. Moawiyab refolv-

ed to do him Juftice, and fent an Exprefs to the

Governour to refign the Woman. The Gover-
nour, who had not the moil abfurd Tafte in the

World, told the Exprefs, That if the Chaliph

would be pleafed to give him Leave to enjoy

her one Twelve-Month, he would be content-

ed to have his Head ftruck off at the end of it.

But the Chaliph rigidly infifted upon her being
delivered up, and had her brought before him.

He was very much furprized at her Beauty, but

much
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much more at the Politenefs and Elegancy of Moawiyahl.

her Expreffion. He that had received fo many cap)toJi. 12.

Embaffies, and always converfed with the A.C. 679.

Greateft Men of his Country, never in his Life

heard fuch a Torrent of Eloquence as flowed

from the Mouth of that charmingArabian. The
Chaliph afked her jocofely, Whether fhe would

have him, or the Governour, or her Hufband.

She anfwered him in Verfe, with the Modefty

that became her Sex, and I forbear to tranilate

her Anfwer, becaufe I defpair of coming up to

the Spirit of it j but the Senfe is, That though

what a Perfon in his eminent Station was able

to do for her, was beyond her Merit or Expec-

tion, yet it could not be put into the Balance a-

gainfl everlafting Damnation. She begged of

him, if he defigned her any Favour, to reftore

her to her own dear Hufband j which he very

generoufly performed, and prefented her with

a very rich Equipage and plenty of Gold, to

repair the mattered Circumftances of her Huf-

band, who had fpent a good Fortune upon her.

He was always very munificent. He made a

Prefent to Ayejha of a Bracelet worth an Hun^-

dred Thoufand Pieces of Gold, which fhe ac-

cepted. He prefented Hafan with three Htin7

dred Thoufand Pieces, and Abdollah the Son of

Zobeir with one Hundred Thoufand. He ufed

to bid thofe that came to fee him, take any

1

3

thing
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&£"; *?* the
y had a mind to

< He prefented ftft
wpitOn. 12.

WIth a Hundred Thoufand Pieces, who divided

J^79^ them among ten of his Acquaintance. An Hun.
dred Thoufand more he gave to Abdollah, the
Son of Jaafar, who gave them to his Wife at
her Requeft. He prefented Merwdn, the Son
ofHakem, afterwards Chaliph, with an Hundred
Thoufand Pieces, who divided half of them a-
mongft his Friends. At another time he pre.
fented Hafan with four Millions.

4 It happened that Sapor, who had feized
Armenia by Force of Arms, fcnt an AmbafTa-
dor named Sergius, to Moawiyah, defiring his
AfMance againft the Grecian Emperor j who
at the fame Time fent one Andrew an Eunuch
a great Favourite. Moawiyah told them That
they were both equally Enemies, and that he
would afM that Side that offered him moft
There was fome Altercation between the two
Ambafladorsj Sergius reproached the Eunuch
with the Lofs of his Virility; the other in Re-
turn called him Sodomite. But after their Au-
dience was over, Andrew the Eunuch was re-
venged upon his Antagonist

j for he gave Di-
rections to the Officers upon the Frontiers, who
feized him in his Return, caftrated him, and dif-
miflcd him with his Tefticles about his Neck.

4
Jbulpberaglus,

Moa~
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* Moawiyah was the firft Chalipb that intro- Moawiyahl.

duced the Mekfourah into the Mgfque ; that is ^qJJJ
a Place raifed above, and feparate from the reft -, A. C. 679

where the Chalipb^ who was as well chief Pon-

tiff in Religious, as Sovereign in Civil Affairs,

began and chanted the Prayers, which are, as

one may fay, the publick Office of the Mufle-

mans ; and it was in the fame Place that he

made the Cotbah to the People, which is a fort

of Homily or Preachment ; 5 and ufed, before

his Time, always to follow the Prayers ; but he

began with it firft, for fear he fhould forget

what he had prepared to fay.

6 He was the firft Chaliph that obliged the

People to fwear Allegiance to his Son : The firft

that laid Poft Horfes upon the Roads : the

firft that made a Mekfourah j and the firft that

ipoke to the People fitting.

7 An Arabian Robber being once condemned

to have his Hand cut off, Moawiyah pardoned

him for the fake of four very ingenious Verfes

that he made and repeated to him in the Field.

They remark, that this was the firft Sentence

pronounced among the Muflemans that was not

put in Execution ; the Chaliphs not having as

yet, till Moawiyah, taken the Liberty of (hew-

ing Favour to thofe whom the ordinary Judges

had condemned.

* Abulpheda. D'Herbelot. 5 Abulpheragius, * Abidphcda-

* D'Hsrbekt from Rabialakyar,

I 4 AbuU
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6o*
* ^bulpheda records this following Account

wpitoT-it /
m'm

> as a remarkable Inftance of his Pa^

^679^ tience and C^mency. Arwah the Daughter of
Hareth, the Son of Abdolmutdleb the Son of
Hafhem, came to make him a Vifit; She was
his Aunt, a very old Woman, and of Alt's
Branch of the Family : As foon as Moawiyah
had faluted her, me began to reproach him,
O Nephew, faid me, you have been very ungrate-

ful, and injurious to your Coufin, who was a Com-
panion (of the ApoJileO and you called your felf
by a Name that was none of your own -, and
took Poffejion ofwhat you had no Right to. And
our Family exceeded all Men in Sufferings for
this Religion, till God took his Prophet to reward
bis Labours, and to exalt his Station : And then
you infultedus, and we were amongft you like the
Children of Ifrael in the Family of Pharaoh

:

though Ali, after the Prophet, was as Aaron was
to Mofes. Amrou, who was then prefent, hacj

no Patience, but took her up and faid, Holdyour
tongue old Woman, and do not talk thus like one
out ofyour Wits. What, fays me, do you prate
you Son of a Whore, when your Mother was the
mojl notorious and cheapeft Strumpet in all Mec-
cah; and whenjhe was examined concerning five
of the Coreim, fie confeffed that Jhe had lain

with them all; and that you mufl belong to him
8 Abityhcda*

whqjf\
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whom you refembled moft ; you proving mofi like Moawiyah I.

old Aafi, he was forced to father you. Moawi- capitOa. 12,

yah only faid to her, God forgive what is pajl, 4. C. 679.

what would you havef She anfwered, Two
Thoufand Pieces to buy an Eftate for the Poor

of our Family 3 and two Thoufand more to

marry our poor Relations ; and two Thoufand

more for my felf to fecure me in Time of Ex-

tremity : Which was all, by Moawiyah's Com-
mand, paid down to her immediately.

This Chalipb was buried in Damafcus, where

he had eftabliihed the Seat of the Chaliphate :

And that City always preferved that Prerogative

fo long as the Ommiades, or Defcendants of Moa-<

wiyah reigned there ; till the Time of the Abba-

fides, who transferred it to Anbar, Hafchemyah

and Bagdad, The Infcription of his Seal was,

Every Work hath its Reward, or as others fay,

There is no Strength but in God.

The
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The Second Chaliph of the Houfe of

Ommiyah, (being the Seventh from
Mahomet.^

y e z i d,

The Son of Moawiyah.

YEZID I. » y~E ZID, the Son otMoauiyah, was mail-

mkOsai gurated Chaliph on the New Moon of the

A. C. 679.
^
Month Rejeby of the fixtieth Year of the Hegi-

rah, which falls in with the Seventh Day of

April, in the Year of our Lord Six Hundred

and Eighty. He was born in the twenty fixth

Year of the Hegirah, according to which Ac-

count he was thirty four (Lunar) Years old

when he was faluted Emperor. He was forth-

with acknowledged lawful Chaliph in Syria,

Mejopotamia, Mgypt and Perfia, and all the

other Mahometan Countries, except the Cities

of Meccah and Medinah, and fome others of

Cbaldea, that refufed to fubmit themfelves to

him : And among the Great Ones there were

1 MS. Hunt. Num. 495. Abulpheda.

none
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none but Jlofein, m&Abdollah the Son of Zobeir, YEZID I.

that difputed the Chaliphate with them to their ^pHOa!\2.
Death. A. C. 679.

He kept all his Father's Lieutenants and Offi-

cers in their Places, without fo much as remov-

ing one of them. The Governour of Medinah

was Waled the Son oiOtbah ; of Cufab, Nooman

the Son of Bajhir ; of Baforah, Obeidollah the

Son ofXiyad-, of Meccah, Abdollah Amrou. As

foon as he came to the Government, he had

nothing fo much at Heart, as the bringing in

thofe that had oppofed his being nominated his

Father's Heir and SuccefTor. Concerning this

Affair, he wrote a Letter to Waled his Gover-

nor in Medinah) as follows ; In the Name ofthe

moft Merciful God, From Yezid Emperor of the

Faithful to Waled the Son o/'Otbah. Moawiyah

was one ofthe Servants of God, who honoured him,

and made him Chaliph, and extended his Domi-

nions and ejlablijhed him. He lived his appointed

Time, and God took him to his Mercy. He lived

beloved, and he died pure and innocent. Farewell.

Hold Hofein and Abdollah the Son ofAmer, and

Abdollah the Son of Zobeir clofe to the Inaugu-

ration without any RemiJJion or Relaxation. Wa-
led upon the Receipt of this Letter, fent for

Merwan the Son of Hakem, and confulted him
concerning the Contents of it. Merwan was of

Opinion, that he fhould fend for them and

tender
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YEZID I.
ten^cr tnem tne Oath, before they were appri£-

An.Heg.6o. ed of the Cbalipb's Death 5 and upon their Re-
C

2c°67̂

2
fofal fh°uld ftrike thdr Heads °E Either this

was not fo clofely concerted but they received

fome private Intelligence $ or elfe they fufpect-

ed it themfelves : Which way foever it was,

when Wakd's Meffenger came to them, who
found them at the Mofque, they fent him back

with this Anfwer, That they were coming.

After a fhort Deliberation, Hofein went to the

Governour's Houfe, attended with a fufficient

Number of his Friends and Domefticks, whom
he placed about the Door, with Orders to come

in if they mould hear any Diiturbance. The
Governour having acquainted him with Moawi-

yab's Deceafe, invited him to own his Allegi-

ance to Tezid. He anfwered, That Men of his

Distinction did not ufe to do Things of that

Nature in private ; neither did he expect that

he would ever have defired it of him ; that he

thought it better to ftay till all the People were

met together, according to the Cuitom upon

fuch Occafions, and do it unanimoufly. Waled

confented : But Merwan, who could eafily fee

through this Excufe, (as the Governour did

too) faid to the Governour, If he does not do

it now before he goes away, there will be a

great deal of Blood Ihed between you and him

;

wherefore hold him clofe, and do not let him
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go out till he hath given his Allegiance, other- YEZID I.

wife ftrike his Head off. Hofein leaped out, and
Cap}t oa\ 12!

having firft reproached Merwdn for his Advice, A & 679.

went to his own Houfe. Merwan fwore to the

Govemour, that he was never like to fee Hofein

any more. The Governor told him, he did not

trouble himfelf about it ; adding, that he had

every Thing he defired in this World, and that

he did not believe that that Man's Balance would

be. light in the next that mould be guilty of the

Murder of Hofein, It is an Article of the Ma-
hometan Faith, that at the laft Day there (hall be

a Balance fupported by the Divine Power, that

fhall extend to the utmoft Limits of Heaven and

Earth, in which the moil minute Actions of

mortal Men fhall be weighed ; and he whofe

evil Deeds outweigh his good ones, (hall be

damned ; on the contrary, he whofe good Deeds

overbalance his evil ones, (hall be faved. For

this Reafon Waled faid, That his Balance would

not be light, (meaning that wherein his eyil

Deeds were put) that fhould kill Hofein. Then
Waled fent for Abdollah the Son of Zobeir, who
put him off for the Space of four and twenty

Hours ; and taking along with him all his Fa-

mily, and his Brother Jaafar, departed for

Meccaby Waled fent a Party of Horfe to pur-

fue him, but to no Purpofe. Whilft Waled was

thus taken up with Abdollah^ he had little Time.

to
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coph Off. 12'. *or him, put him off with an Excufe, and in

^.(^679^ the mean time made all the fecret Preparation

he could to follow Abdollah* He left none of
all his Family behind him except his Brother

Mahomet Hanifiyah^ who before they parted,

expreffing the moil; tender Affection and Con^-

cern for him that can be imagined, advifed him
by no Means to venture himfelf in any of the

Provinces, but to lyeclofe either in the Defarts

or the Mountains, till his Friends were gathered

together in a confiderable Body, and then he

might truft himfelf with them. But if he was

refolved to go into any Town, he mould prefer

Meccah -, where if he met with the leaft Ap-

pearance of any Thing that difgufted him, he

mould immediately withdraw and retire to the

Mountains : Hofein having thanked him heartily

for his fincere Advice, made the beft of his Way
to Meccah, where he met with Abdollah.

Tezzd, not well pleafed with Waled's Remif-

nefs, removed him from the Government of

Medinah, and gave it to Amrou the Son ofSaed,

who was Governour of Meccah. He was a very

proud Man. He gave Amer the Son of Zobiir

a Commiffion to March againft his Brother Ab-
dollah, whom he mortally hated. Abdollah en-

gaged him in the Field, routed him, and put

him in Prifon, where he kept him till he died.

Now
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reft fufficient to carry his Point, and had beat
CapitOa u,

down all Oppofition before him, and the Medi- A> c- 679-

mans had openly declared for him, fo that his

Fame was fpread round about the Country : Yet

Hofein's Glory outfhined him, fo that he could

not tell how to propofe any thing that he de-

ligned to the People, fo long as he was there :

Who both upon the account of his near Rela-

tion to Mahomet, and his own perfonal Qualifi-

cations, was reverenced above all Men alive.

Moawiyah fo long as he lived, treated him with

the utmoft Refpect : And when Hafan had re-

figned to Moawiyah> both he and his Brother

Hofein ufed to vifit him frequently, and he al-

ways received them courteotifly, and never failed

to difmifs them with noble Prefents. After Ha-
faris Death, Hofein ufed to fend to him often,

and paid him a Vifit once every Year, and went

with his Son VeZid in his Expedition againft

Conjlantinople. Hofein was the Hopes of all the

Irakiam ; never were People more overjoyed

than they were at the Death of"Moawiyah ywhom
they had all along detefted as a Tyrant and

Ufurper. They thought that now there was a

Period put to all their Slavery, and they mould

be under the gentle Government, of a Man that

was fprung of an almoft divine Race. The CW-

Jians were fo impatient, that they fent Meflage

after
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YEZID I. after Meflage to him, alluring him that if he
An

/-^I* ,?" would but once make his Appearance amonsfl:
ccepitUct. I2« r * o

#

A. C. 679. them, he mould not only be fecure as to his

own Perfon, but in confideration of the Efteem

which they had for his Father Aliy and his Fa-

mily, they would render him their Homages,

and acknowledge him for the only lawful and

true Cbaliph. They allured him that there was

no manner of difficulty in the Matter ; all the

Country being entirely devoted to ferve him

with their Lives and Fortunes. The MefTengers

they had fent one after another, came to him all

together, prefling him with the utmofl Vehe-

mency, to what he himfelf had no Averiion to

:

Only he thought it a part of a prudent Man to

ufe a little Caution and Clrcumfpection, in an

Affair of fo great Confequence, and attended

with fo much hazard. Wherefore he firft fends

his Coufin Mujlim into Irak, to feel the Palfe

of the People, and fee whether or no they were

fo unanimoufly in his Intereft as had been re-

prefented. Ordering him, that if he found it fo,

he mould head a Body of them, and beat down

all Oppolition if there mould be any : Befides

he gave him a Letter to the Cufians to that pur-

pofe. Mujlim left Meccab, and palled through

Mcdinaby from whence he took along with him

a couple of Guides, who led him into a vaft De-

fart, where there was no Road : One of them

pe-
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pcrifhed with Thirft, and the other foon after YEZID t

died of the Cholick. This unprofperous Begin- ccepito^'.i 2 \

ning feemed ominous toMuflim, and difcouraged -*• C- 679.

him to that degree, that> having found a Place

where there was Water, he would not ftir a ftep

further in his Journey, till he had difpatched a

Mefienger to Hofein for further Inftructions*

Hofein ordered him to go on to Cufah by all

means, and act purfuant to thofe Directions he

had received before. When he came to Cufah,

he communicated his Bufinefs privately to fuch

as he could truft, and the Matter was whifpered

about fo dexteroufly, that they reckoned them-

felves fecure of Eighteen Thoufand, before Ye-

zid's Deputy Noman had heard one word of it.

Muflim, fufficiently fatisfied with this Succefs,

did not defer acquainting Hofein with it : He
wrote to him, and told him, that every thing

was made plain and eafie for him now j and that

nothing was wanting but his Prefence. Upon
this notice, he fet out upon his Journey from

Meccah to Cufah.

Noman at laft received Information of the

increafing Intereft of Hofein, and the forward-

nefs of his Party ; he was both furprifed and

concerned ; and made a Speech to the People,

wherein he exhorted them to a peaceful Beha-

viour, and to avoid all manner of Strife and Con-

tention : AfTuring them that for his own part he

VOL II, K would
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YEZID I. would not be the Aggreffor, nor meddle withi

cJl'itOtf. 12. anv Per ôn >
unlefs he was firfl infulted himfelf

;

J.C.6jg.^ nor would he take up any Man upon Sufpicion ;

But he fwore by that God, befides whom is no

other, that if they revolted from their Imam
[Tezid] and withdrew their Allegiance, he would

fight as long as he could hold his Sword in his

Hand. One that flood by, told him that this

was a Matter that required ftirring, but that he

talked like one of the weak Ones. He anfwered

that He had rather be one of the weak ones in obe-

dience to God, than one of the firong ones in re-

belling againfi him. And with thofe words he

came down. News of this was carried to JTezidi

who fent immediately, and removed Noman

from the Lieutenancy of Cufah, and gave it to

Obeidollah the Son of Ziyad, together with that

of Baforah, which he had before. This he did

at the inftance of Sarchun, the Son ofMoawiyah

:

For before that time he was not affected well

towards Obeidollah, probably becaufe his Father

Ziyad was againft his being declared Heir to

Moawiyah.

Upon this Obeidollah went from Baforah to

Cufah. He rode into the Town in the Evening,

with a black Turbant on, (which was Hofein's

Drefs) and he could not pafs along and falute

the Crowd, but he was refaluted by the Title

of the Son of the Apoflle -, they imagining that
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it had been Hofein of whofe coming they were YEZID I.

in hourly Expectation. But to their no fmall
fJ^^J"

,°*

Grief and Mortification, they were foon unde- A.C. 679.

ceived, when fome of Obeidollah's Retinue faid

to them ; Stand off, it is the Emir Obeidollah.

He went directly with his Retinue to the Caftle

(they were but feventeen Horfe in all) and be-

gan to think of proper Means for the extinguifh-

ing this Sedition < For this purpofe, he gives

three Thoufand Pieces for a Show to one of his

Domefticks, whofe Bufinefs it was to pretend

j

that he came out of Syria on purpofe to this In-

auguration of Hofein. Mujlim had a Houfe in

Town, where he polled great Numbers every

Day. Obeidollah's Man managed his Bufinefs fo

well, that he eafily gained Credit to his Story,

and was introduced to Mujlim who took down
his Vote for Hofein. And to colour the Matter,

he gave fome of his Money towards the buying

Arms, to one that Maflim had fingled out for

that Office, whofe Bufinefs it was to receive all

the Money that was contributed by the Party

for that purpofe. He continued among them
the fpace of a few Days, till he had fufficiently

informed himfelf of all their Circumftances, and

then made his Report to Oheidollah. Mujlim had

changed his Quarters, which at firfl he had ta-

ken up at Hani's Houfe, and removed to Sha-

rik's, who was one of the grand Omeras -, Sha-

K 2 rik
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rtk was tnen Skk, and they being informed

An.Heg.6o. that Obeidollah defigned him a Vifit, contrived

jLC. 670!

2
t0 P^ace Mnftif® m a Corner to kill him. The

Signal agreed upon, was when the fick Man
fhould call for Water. Afterwards Obeidollah

came attended by Hani and one Servant. Thejr

fat down (except the Servant) and talked with

Sharik a while, but Mujlim had not Courage

enough to ftir.
x The Girl that was bringing

the Water, fpying Mujlim {landing there was

a(hamed, and went back with it three times.

At laft he called out loud, Bring me fome Wa-
ter, though it kills me. This made Obeidollah'^

Man fufpect, that there was fomething more

than ordinary in the Matter ; fo he gave a hint

to his Mafter, who leaped forth immediately.

When they were gone, Hani and Sharik afked

Mujlim , why he did not kill him. He anfwer-

ed he had heard a Tradition of the Apoflle who
had faid, The Faith is contrary to Murther: Let

not a 'Believer murther a Man unawares. Where-

fore, he faid, he durft not kill him in his Houfe.

They told him that if he had done it, no body

would have concerned themfelves to revenge his

Death, and they could have fecured him in the

PofTeffion of the Caftle. Sharik died three Days

after. As for Hani, upon Obeidollah's command-

ing the 2 Regifters to be ftrictly fearched, under

1 MS. Hunt, Numb. 495. * See Efthtr vi. 1.

the
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die fevereft Penalty, he was found (landing upon JE„ID /*

Record, as an old Offender, and one that had aepitOit.1%,

oppofed Obeidollah before. Obeidollah remem- A- c
-
6]9-

bered him, and fent fome of the Omeras, who

would not let him alone till they brought him

along with them to the Caftle. When he came

there, Obeidollah afked him what was become

of Mujlim. He at firft pretended to know no~

thing of him, but being confronted by Obeidol-

Jah's Servant who had feen Mujlim at his Houfe,

and paid him Money to buy Arms for the Ser-

vice of Hofeirty he had nothing elfe to fay for

himfelf, but that Mujlim intruded himfelf upon

him into his Houfe, and did not come thither

by his Invitation. Obeidollah commanded him

to produce him. He anfwered, that if he was

under his Feet, he would not take them off

from him. At this Obeidollah gave him fuch a

Blow with his Mace, that he wounded him ia

the Face, and broke his Nofe. Hani had like to

have feized one of the Swords of the Guards,

but was prevented. Obeidollah told him he had

forfeited his Life, and commanded him to be

imprifoned in a Room in the Caftle. The People

of his Tribe came flocking about the Caftle,

imagining that he was Murdered
; but the Kadi

fent one to tell them, that he was detained only

to be afked fome Queftions about Mujlim, and

bad them be at quiet, and go peaceably to their

K 3 HoufeSj
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c(spit0ft.i2. ll wouid not affecT: his Lire. Mujlim having
A a 679 .

^
heard this News mounted his Horfe, and gave

the word 7 J^ Menfour Ommet ! Which was the

Signal agreed upon among Hofein's Party. Four

Thoufand joined him, and he conducted them

towards the Caftle under two Colours, the one

Red, the other Green. Obeidollah was then in

the Caftle Prifon, difcourfing concerning Hani's

Bufinefs, and cautioning them againft Sedition.

The Omera's and chief Men fat under him,

when the Watch came and fuprifed them all,

with the News of Mujlinis Appearance before

the Caftle. Obeidollah fent feveral Men of Note

and Authority among the People, out of the

Caftle, who rode backwards and forwards dif-

fwading them from hazarding themfelves upon

fuch an account : And bade thofe that were with

him, look out of the Caftle, and encourage the

Loyalifts. A Woman called out to Mujlim, and

told him, he might go about his Bufinefs, for

the People would find him Work enough.

They confidering that the Event was dubious,

began to defert by degrees, till Mujlim had no

more than Thirty Men left with him, fo he

retired in the Evening and hid himfelf. Taking

the Opportunity of the Twilight, he departed

from Cufab, without fo much as a Guide left

7 O thou that art helped by the People ! meaning Hofein.

tQ
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to mew him the Way, or any one to comfort YEZID I.

him, or give him Shelter. Night came on, and
ceep;tOa.ig.

he was upon the Road alone in the Dark, not J- c- 67°-

-knowing one ftep of the Way, nor whither he

was going. At laft he found a Houfe {landing

alone in the Field, and knocked at the Door :

There came to him an old Woman, one that

in the Days of her Youth and Beauty had be-

longed to a great Man, but afterwards had a

Son by another, whom {he expected out of the

Field. Mujlim afked her for fome Water, which

when {he had given him, and perceived that he

made no hafte to go away, {he told him that it

was not convenient for him to {land there at

her Door, neither would {lie allow it. At laft

he let her underftand that it was in her Power

to do a thing that {he mould have no Reafon to

repent of. She a{ked him what it was. He told

her his Name was Mujlim^ and that the People

of the Country had deceived him. She no fooner

heard his Name, but {he readily let him in, and

having conveyed him into the moft fecret and

retired Part of her Houfe, made the beft Provi-

fion for him {lie was able. At laft her Son came

home, and obferving his Mother going back-

wards and forwards very often, would not reft

fatisfied, till {he had acquainted him with the

occafion of it, which to fatisfy his Importunity

ihe did, having flrft enjoyned him Secrecy.

K 4 But
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But he, having heard that Obeidollah had pro-

An.Heg.6o. rnifed a Reward to whofoever mould difcover

'4. C. 679. Mujlim, went and informed in the Morning :

So that before Mujlim well knew where he was,

he found himfelf furrounded with Threefcore

and ten, or Fourfcore Horfe. He betook him

to his Sword, and defended himfelf bravely, for

he beat them thrice out of the Houfe. They

pelted him with Stones, and put Fire upon the

ends of Canes, and flung at him ; then he went

out and fought abroad : Till at laft overpowered

with Numbers, and grievoufly wounded in a

great many Places, particularly both his Lips

almoft cut to Pieces, he was feized and difarm-

ed, and bound and mounted upon his own Mule.

When he perceived that it was quite out of his

Power to help himfelf, he wept. One of the

Men that was prefent told him, that it did not

become a Man that came about fuch a great

Undertaking to weep : He anfwered, that it was

not upon his own account, but for the fake of

Hofein and his Family, who he feared were upon

their Journey from Meccah to Cufah t
and as he

fuppofed came out either that very Day, or the

Day before. Then turning to Mohammed, the

Son of Aldjhat, he begged of him, if it was

pofiible, to fend to him in his Name, to intreat

him to go back : Which Mohammed perform-

ed, but the MerTenger did not do his part.

When
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When Mujlim came to the Caftle Gate, there YEZIDI.

flood a great many of the Omera's, fome of
c#pito%

°
2 \

which he knew, and others knew him, waiting A. C. b-jc).

for Admiflion to Obeidollah, He was very defi-

rous to drink a draught of Water, but one of

the Men told him he mould have no Drink, till

he drank the Hamim, that is the fcalding Liquor

which the Mahometans feign mall be the Drink

of the Damned in Hell. Obeidollah appearing,

Mujlim did not Salam or falute him ; which

when they wondered at, he faid if Tezid were

there himfelf, he mould not think himfelf oblig-

ed to do it, unlefs he would give him his Life.

Obeidollah told him that he had come thither to

make a Difturbance, and fow the Seeds of Divi-

fion amongfl: People that were all unanimous,

and all agreed upon the fame thing. Mujlim re-

folutely anfwered, It is not fo : But the People

of this Province know very well, that your Fa-

ther Ziydd has killed the beft of their Men, and

fhed their Blood, and exercifed over them the

Tyranny of a Cofroes or a Cafar ; and we come
to govern with Juftice, and appeal to the De-
termination of the Book. Obeidollah called him
Rogue, and told him he did not ufe to appeal

to the Determination of the Book, when he was

tippling Wine at Medinah. For the truth of

which Accufation, Mujlim appealed to God.

Having leave given him to make his Will, he

whif-
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YEZID I. whifpered one of his Friends, and left him feven

£a>'pitO%.ii'. Hundred Pieces ; defiring him to beg his dead

J. C. 679. Body of Obeidollah^ and to take care to prevent

Hofein % advancing any further in his Journey.

He was overheard by one that flood by, who told

:every Word he faid to Obeidollah. He did not

•difapprove of any one Article in it, and as for

Hofein he faid, if he would be at quiet no body

would meddle with him, but if he was the

AggrefTor, they would not flinch from him.

Mujlim was then carried to the top of the Caflle

and Beheaded. The Head was firft thrown down

to the Bottom, and the Body after it. Then

Hani was brought forth and Beheaded in the

Street. Both the Heads were fent for a Prefent

to Tezid, with a Letter fpecifying their feveral

Circumftances. This was on the Eighth Day of

the Month Dulbagiab in the Sixtieth Year of

the Hegirah.

The earned and repeated Sollicitations of the

Cufians made Hofein refolve to accept their In-

vitation, and go directly to Cufah. They had

fent him in a Poll of an Hundred and forty

Thoufand : Which together with their Letters

he bundled up, and carried along with him.'

The wifefl of his Friends looked upon it as a

degree of Madnefs in him, to embark himfelf

in fuch a defperate Undertaking. At laft they

faid
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faid, that if he was refolved to go, it was his YEZID I.

Deftiny that precipitated him. * Abdollah the ^fj|^°;
Son of Abbas told him, that there was a Re- A.C. 679.

port fpread. of his intended Journey to Cufab,

and defired to know what he meant by it. Ho-

fein told him, that if it pleafed God, he was re-

folved upon it. The Son of Abbas anfwered,

that indeed if the Cufians had taken Arms, killed

their Emir [Obeidollah'] and taken the whole

Country into their own Hands, and then invit-

ed him to come and take the Government upon

him, there would be fomething in it, and he

mould advife him to go : But that fo long as

they were under the Command of their Emir,

whofe Forces were difperfed throughout all

thofe Territories for the Security of the Coun-

try, they had in effect at beft only invited him

to a War -, and that he had no Security that they

would not oppofe him, and that they who had

been the forwarded in appearing in his Intereft,

might not in the end prove his greater!: Enemies.

Jiofein faid he would leave the Event to God.

After this Abdollah the Son of Zobeir came to

make him a Vifit, and enquire into his Delign.

Among other Difcourfe he faid, I do not fee

any Reafon why we mould leave every thing to

the difpofal of thefe Men, when we are the

* MS. Hunt. Num.495.

Sons
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capit 6%. i2.
better Right and Claim to the Government than

A. a 679.^ they. Hofein told him that the chief of the No-
bility had written to him, and that his Seel: (the

Shit) were all ready to ftand up for him to a

Man. To which the Son of Zobeir anfwered,

that if he had fuch a Seel: to ftand up for him,

he would not omit the Opportunity. Hofein

eafily faw through his Meaning ; for Abdollah,

who was a Man of a reftlefs afpiring Temper,

knew very well that all his own Pretenfions

would be in vain, fo long as Hofein was alive,

but if any thing mould befall him, the way to

the Caliphate would be made clear for himfelf;

which Hofein took notice of as foon as he was

gone. Abdollah the Son of Abbas was ftill very

uneafie -, and refolved to leave no means unat-

tempted to diftwade him from his Undertaking.

He came to him again, and reprefented to him

the fickle Temper of the Irakians, and intreat-

ed him to ftay at leaft till they had got rid of

their Enemy the Emir, and then either to go

to them, or elfe into that part of Hejaz, where

there were Places of Strength : That he mould

keep himfelf retired, and write circular Letters

to all his Friends, till they had formed a Body,

and were capable of appearing for him to fome

Advantage j that then he hoped Things would

fueceed according to hisDefire. Hofein told him,

he
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he knew that he advifed him as a Friend. At YEZID I.

leaft, added the Son of Abbas ^ if you be refolv-
ctelit oa.ii,

ed to go, do not take your Wives and Children A. C. 679.

along with you, for, by God, I fear your Cafe

will be like Othmans, who was murdered whilft

his Wives and Children flood looking on : Be-

fides, you have rejoiced the Heart of Abdollab

the Son of Zobeir, in leaving him behind you

in Hejaz : And by that God, befides whom
there is no other, if I knew that my taking you

by the Hair of the Head, till they came in and

parted us, would be a Means to detain you at

Meccah, I would do it. Then he left him, and

meeting with Abdollah the Son of Zobeir^ he

told him, he had no Reafon to be fad, and im-

mediately repeated Ta leka ming kobeiratin
t
&c.

Wherein the Arabian Poet elegantly addreffes

himfelf to the Lark, and bids her, whilft the

the Field and Seafon favoured her, enjoy her

felf, and ling, and delight in her young Ones,

and whatfoever elfe would entertain her; but

let her ami re herfelf (lie (hould not efcape the

Nets of the Fowler.
2 No Advice taking Place with Hofeini

though

Abdollah the Son of Abbas had fat up with him

all Night to no Purpofe, he fet out from Meceab

with a competent Retinue on the eighth Day of

the Month Dulhagiah, being the very fame Day

* MS. Land. Num,i6r. A,

on
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YEZID I. on which his Coufin Mujlim was killed at Cufah^

^/f0# 12' .(though fome fay the Day before) concerning

A. C. 679. whom he had received no other Intelligence

than what he had fent him, that all Things

went well. The Emir Obeidollah was very well

apprifed of Hofeiris Approach ; who when he

came as far as Afsheraph met with a Body of a

Thoufand Horfe, under the Command ofHarro

the Son of Tezid, of the Tribe of Temimah, a

Man no way difaffected to Hofein's Intereft. Ho-

feiiis Men had been for Water at the River, and

drawn a great deal for the Horfes, which he

did not make ufe of for himfelf alone, but or-

dered them to water their Horfes of his Ene-

mies. At Noon he commanded the People to

be called together, acording to the Cuftom of

the Mahometans, and came out to them with

nothing but his Veft, his Girdle and his Shoes,

and alledged the Invitation of the Cufians as the

Reafon of his undertaking that Expedition.

Then he aiked Harro, if he would pray amongft

his Men; who anfwered, that after him he

would. They parted that Night and went eve-

ry Man to his Tent, and the next Day Hofein

made a Speech to them, wherein he afferted his

Title, and exhorted them to fubmit to him,

and oppofe all that flood againft him, who pre-

tended to ufurp Authority over the Peoplewrong-

fully. Harro told him, That he did not know
who
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who had writ to him, nor what it was ; and YEZID I.

on Hofein"s producing the Letter, Harro faid,
CapitOa\vL,

after he had read a little of it, We are none of A. C. 679.

thofe that had any Hand in writing of it, and

we are commanded as foon as we meet you to

bring you directly to Cufah into the Prefence of

Obeidollah the Son of Ziyad. Hofein told him,

That he would fooner die than fubmit to that,

and gave the Word of Command to his Men
to ride ; but Harro wheeled about and inter-

cepted them , which provoked Hofein to fay,

6 May your Mother be childlefs ofyou ! (a com-

mon curfe amongft the Arabians.) What do

you mean ? Harro anfvvered If any Man but

your felf had faid fo much to me, I would have

had Satisfaction, but I have no room to mention

your Mother without the greateft Reipect..

Then fpeaking to his Men they retreated, and

he told Hofein, That he had no Commiffion to

fight with him, but was commanded not to part

with him till he had conducted him to Cufah.

But he bad him chufe any Road that did not go
directly to Cufah, or back again to Medinah y

and do you, fays he, write to Tezid or Obeidol-

lah, and I will write to Obeidollah, perhaps it

may pleafe God I may meet with fomething

that may bring me off, without my being ex-

pofed to any Extremity upon your Account.'

6 Arab, Thacol&tha Ommoka,

Hofein
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YEZID I. Hofein upon this turned a little out of the Way

tph^Ai. that leads to Adih and Kadifia>
and Harro told

A. C. 679. him, that it was his Opinion, that if he would

be the Aggreflbr and firft fet upon the Cufianst

he might gain his Point; but if he fuffered him-

felf to be attacked he would perifh. Hofein afk-

ed him, if he thought to terrify him with Death.

When they came to Adib they met with four

Horfemen, who turned out of the Way to come

up to Hofein. Alharro would have rode between

them and Hofein^ but he would not permit it.

cXhirmah was their Guide, whom as foon as they

came up Hofein afked what News ; Thirmah

anfwered, All the Nobility are againft you to a

Man ; as for the reft their Hearts are with you,

but to morrow their Swords will be drawn a-

gainft you. Hofein afked him if he could tell

any Tidings of his Meffenger Kais (one that he

had fent before him to prepare the Way) TMr-

mah faid, As for your Meffenger Kais he was

brought before Obeidollah, who commanded

him to curfe you and your Father Alt j inftead

of which he flood up and prayed for you and

your Father, and curfed Obeidollah and his Fa-

ther Ziyad, and perfuaded the People to come

into your Affiftance, and gave them Notice of

your coming. For which Obeidollah command-

ed him to be thrown down headlong from the

Top of the Caftle. At this News Hofein wept,

and
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and repeated this Verfeof the Alcoran
s
Inhere are YEZID I.

fome ofthem who are already dead, andfome ofthem C(ep]t o^\ I2
*

thatflay in Expectation and have not changed. He ^> C.6jq.

then added, O God! let their Man/ions be in Pa-

radife^ and gather us and them together', in the

fixed refling Place of thy Mercyr

, and the delights

of thy Reward, Then fays, Thirmab to him, " I

<c do not think thefe People that are along with
<c you a fufficient Match for thofe that are a-

" gainft you. How is it poffible, when all the

" Plains of Cufah are full of Horfe and Foot
'• ready to meet you? I beg of you, for God's
u fake if it be poflible, do not go a fpan's breadth
€t nearer to them ; but if you pleafe, I will con-
€<

duel: you to our impregnable Mountain Aja
i

" in which God hath fecured us from the Kings

" ofGafan and Hamyar, and from 3 Nooman the
cc Son of Almundiry

and from both the Black
ce and the Red. And if any Calamity befalls

" us, you may retire thither, and then fend to

" the Tribe of Tay, and ftay among us as long

'* as you pleafe ; for I believe there will be no
" lefs than Ten Thoufand of that Tribe with
u their Swords ready at your Service, and by
• c God, no body (hall ever get at us. Hofein

" faid, God reward thee 5 but flill perfifted in

s Concerning him fee Socrates Hift. Bcclefwji, Lib. VII.

Cap.18.

VOL.11. L his
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YEZID I. his Refolution of going forwards, and T?hirmah
A^e

ir
61

' " took his Leave."

A.C. 680. 4 When Night came on, he ordered his Men
to provide as much Water as they mould have

Occafion for, and continued his March in the

Night. As he went on he nodded a little, and

waking on a fudden, faid, We belong to God, and

to him we return. I faw a Horfeman, who faid,

Men travel by Night, and the Dejlinies travel by

Night towards them. This I know to be a Mef-

fage of our Deaths. In the Morning after the

Prayers were over he mended his Pace, and tak-

ing Left Hand Road came to Nineve, (not the

Ancient, but another Town of the fame Name)

and as he rode, with his Bow upon his Shoul-

ders, there came up a Perfon who faluted AU
harro, but took no Notice of him. He deliver-

ed a Letter to Alhdrro, containing Orders from

Obeidollah, to lead Hofein and his Men into a

Place where there was neither Town nor For-

tification, till his MefTengers and Forces mould

come up. This was on Friday the fecond Day

of the Month Moharram, in the fixty firft Year

of the Hegirah, that is on the flrft Day of Octo-

ber, in the Year of our Lord Six Hundred and

Eighty.

The Day after Amer the Son of Saed came

up with four Thoufand Men, which Obeidollah

* MS. Laud. Num. 161. A*

had
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had ordered to Deilam. They had pitched their YEZID I.

Tents without the Walls of Cufah, and when
c(tpitS tpt.^ol

they heard of Hojein's coming, Obeidollah com- ^- c- 68 °-

manded Amer to defer his intended March to

Deilam, and go againft Hofein. Amer begged

his Pardon, and when Obeidollah threatned him

upon his Refufal, he defired Time to confider

of it : Every one that he advifed withal diflwad-

ed him from it ; infomuch that his Nephew faid

to him, Beware that you do not go againft Ho-

fei?ii
and rebel againft your Lord, and cut off

Mercy from you $ By God, you had better be

deprived of the Dominion of the whole World,

than meet your Lord with the Blood of Hofein

upon you. He feemed to acquiefce and be over-

ruled, but upon Obeidollah^ renewing his

Threats, he marched againft him, and met him
in the Place above-mentioned, and fent to en-

quire of him what brought him thither. Hofein

anfvvered, that the Cujians had wrote to him,

but fince they had rejected him he was willing

to return to Meccah. Amer was glad to hear it,

and faid, he hoped in God he fhould be excufed

from fighting againft him. Then Amer wrote

concerning it to Obeidollah^ who fent him this

Anfwer, iC Get between him and the Water, as

" he did by Othman the innocent and righteous,
<c the injured Emperor of the Faithful, and pro-
€s pofe to him and his Companions to acknow-
* c ledge their Submiflion to the Government of

3- a " the
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YEZIDI. « the Emperor of the Faithful, Tezid; when

cttpit$ept.7o.
" tnev nave done tnat we ma^ eonfider of fur-

A.c. 680. « ther Meafures." From that Time Amers

Men began to hinder Hojein's from getting any

Water, The Name of the Place where they

intercepted him was called Kerbela. As foon as

Hofein heard it, he faid, Kerb and bala, that is,

Trouble and Affliction. At laft Hofein propofed a

Conference with Ainer between the two Armies;

they came each of them attended by twenty

Horfe, who kept their due Diftance whilft they

difcourfed. The Contents of their Conference

were, (according to Abulpeda and fome others)

that Hofein propofed that he might be admitted

to one of thefe three Conditions 3 Either that

he might go to Vezid, or elfe have Leave to re-

turn back to Arabia, or elfe be placed in fome

Garrifon where he might fight againft thzTurks.

Amer wrote Word of this to Obeidollah, who
feemed at firft to look upon it as a reafonable

Propofal j till Shamer flood up and fwore, that

he ought to be admitted to no Terms till he had

furrendered himfelf, adding, that he had been

informed of a long Conference between him and

Amer. This changed Obeidollah's Mind quite.

There is a Tradition from one that attended

Hofein all the Way from Meccah, and overheard

this Conference, which fays, that Hofein did not

alk of him either to be fent to Tezid, or to be

put
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put into any of the Garrifons, but only either J*™£a

that he might have Leave to return to the Place c«pit Sept.y>.

from whence he came or elfe have his Liberty *Jj^J
to go where he would about the Country, till

he mould fee which way the Inclinations of the

People would turn.

Obeidollab, who was refolved not to venture

Hofein too near Cufab for fear of an Inflec-

tion, fent Sbamer to Amer with Orders, that if

Hofein and his Men would furrender themfelves,

they mould be received; if not, that he mould

firft propofe to Amer to fall upon them and kill

them, and trample them under their Horfe's

Feet ; and upon his Refufal to ftrike his Head

off, and command the Forces himfelf. ObeidoU

lab %we a Letter of Protection and Security to

four of Ali's Sons, Abbas (whom he had by

Obeidollah's Aunt) Abdollah, Jaafar and Otbman,

which they refufed to accept, faying, That the

Security of God was better than that of the Son

of 7 Somyab. Obeidollab had fent a chiding Let-

ter to Amer becaufe of his Remifsnefs, which

made him undertake to fight againft Hofein him-

felf when Sbamer propofed it to him, without

knowing that his Refufal was to coft him his

Head. Amer drew up his Forces in the Even-

? Though Obeidollahvfzs not the Son of Somyab, but her

Grandfon; and it is frequently fo ufed in the Old Tefta-

sient. •

L 3
ing*
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YEZIDI. ing, on the ninth of the Month Moharram* andAn.Heg.6i. ry r

'

((tpit Septra.
came UP to tlajans Tent, who was fitting in

^680^ his Door juft after Evening Prayer. He and his

Brother Abbas defired of them to give him Time
till the next Morning, and he would anfwer
them to any thing they defired of him. This
was granted, and one of Amer's Men faid that

if a Deilamite (a Nation which they mortally
hated) had afked fuch a fmall Requeft, it ought
riot to have been refufed. At their firfl; advano
ing he was leaning upon his Sword and nodding.
His Sifter came and waked him, and as he lifted

up his Head, he faid, I faw the Prophet in my
Dream, who faid Thou (halt reft with us. Then
ihe ftruck her Face, and faid, Woe be to us

;

he anfwered, Sifter you have no reafon to com-
plain : God have Mercy upon you, hold your
peace. In the Night me came fighing to him
again, and faid, Alas for the Defolation of my
Family

! I wifti I had died Yefterday, rather

than have lived till to Day 5 my Mother Pbate-
mah is dead, and my Father All, and my Bro*
ther Hafan! Alas for the Deftru&ion that is part,

and the Dregs of it that remain behind. Hofein
looked upon her and faid, Sifter, do not let the
Devil take away your Temper. Then beating

her Face, and tearing open her Bofom, fhe fell

down in a Swoon. Hofein having recovered her
With a little cold Water faid, « Sifter put your

tf Truft
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<c Truft in God, and depend upon the Comfort YEZID I.

" that comes from him; and know that the cJpiticpt.\o*

" People of the Earth mall die, and the People A- c- Mo.

<c of the Heaven fhall not remain , and every
u thing mall perifh, but the prefence of God
" who created all Things by his Power, and

" fhall make them return, and they mall return
Cf

to him alone. My Father was better than I,

<{ and my Mother was better than I, and my
" Brother was better than I ; and I, and they,

" and every Mujleman has an Example in the

" Apoftle of God." Then charging her not to

ufe any fuch Behaviour after his Death, he took

her by the Hand, and led her into her Tent.

He told his Friends, that thefe Men wanted no

body but him, and defired them to fhift for

themfelves, and get away if poflible to their re-

spective Habitations ; but Alabbas told him,

they would not, and faid, God forbid we mould

ever fee the time wherein we mould furviveyou.

Then he commanded his Men to cord the Tents

clofe together, and put the Ropes through one

another, that the Enemy might not get between

them. They made a Lane of their Tents, and

Hofein in the Night ordered a Trench to be dig-

ged at one End of it, into which they threw a

good quantity of Wood and Cane, which they

fet on Fire, to prevent their being furrounded .

fp that they could be attacked only in the Front.

I,

4

They
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YEZID I. They fpent all that Night in hearty Prayer and

*pi!s!p
6

3o.
Supplication, whilft all the while the Horfe of

J.C.6S0. the Enemies Guard were riding round about

them. The next Morning both fides prepared

themfelves for Battel ; and Hofein put his fmall

Forces, which amounted to no more than Two
and thirty Horfe, and Forty Foot, into good

Order. Amer having drawn up his Men, and

delivered the Flag to one of his Servants, came

very near. In the mean time Hofein went into

a Tent, and having firft warned and anointed,

he perfumed himfelf with the larger fort of

Mufk : Several of the great Men did the like :

One of them afking what was the meaning of

it, another anfwered, Alas ! there is nothing be-*

tween us and the black-eyed Girls, but only that

thefe People come down upon us, and kill us.:

Then Hofein mounted his Horfe, and took the

Alcoran and laid it before him, and coming up

to the People invited them to the Performance

of their Duty -

t adding, O God thou art my Con-

fidence in every 'Trouble^ and my Hope in all

Adverjity! He fet his Son Ali on Horfe-back,

the elder!: of that Name, for there were two of

them, but he was very (ick. Then he cryed out,

hearken to the Advice that I am going to give

you ; at which they all gave Attention with pro-

found Silence. Then having rlrfl: praifed God,

lie faid, " Q Men ! if you will hearken to me.

" and
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and do me Juftice, it will be better for you, YEZID I.

M and you will find no Handle of doing any
cJl}t Sept.™.

" thing againft me : But if you will not hearken A. C. 680.

c< to me, z bring all that are concerned with you
<c together that your Matter be clear\ and then

(t make Report of it to me without Delay : 3 My
" Protector is God,whofent down the Book, (i. e.

• the Alcoran) and he will be the Protector ofthe

" Righteous.

As foon as he uttered thefe laft Words, his

Sifters and Daughters lift up their Voices in

Weeping j at which Hofein faid, God reward

the Son of Abbas-, meaning, becaufe he had ad-

vifed him to leave the Women behind him.

Then he fent his Brother Alabbas and his Son

Ali to keep them quiet. He next reminded

them of his Excellency, the Nobility of his

Birth, the Greatnefs of his Power, and his High

Defcent, and faid, " Confider with your felves

u whether or no fuch a Man as I am is not

* { better for you : I who am the Son of your
<{ Prophet's Daughter, befides whom there is

** no other upon the Face of the Earth : Ali

" was my Father ; Jaafar and Hamzah, the
' f chief of the Martyrs, were both my Uncles

;

ff and the Apoftle ofGod, upon whom be Peace,

" faid both of me and my Brother, that we were

*' the chief of the Youth of Paradife ! Ifyou will

z
Alcoran, C. x. V.72. vi. 194.

" believe
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YEZID I. « believe me what I fay is true, for by God, f

wphSepip. " never told a tye in Earneft fince I had my
A. C. 680. <{ Understanding, for God hates a Lye. If you

" do not believe me, afk the Companions of
" the Apoftle of God [here he named them] and
<l they will tell you the fame. Let me go back
" to what I have". They afked what hinder-

ed him from being ruled by the reft of his Re-
lations. He anfwered, God forbid that I mould
fet my Hand to the Refignation of my Right

after a flavifti mauner. / have recourfe to God
from every Tyrant that doth not believe in the

Day of Account.
6
Juft upon this a Party of about thirty Horfe

wheeled about, and came up to Hofein, who ex-

pected nothing lefs than to be attacked by them.

Harro that had met with Hofein firft was at the

head of them. He came to teftify his Repen-
tance, and proffer his Service to Hofein, declar-

ing that if he had once thought it would ever

have come to that Extremity, he would never

have intercepted him, but have gone with him
directly to Tezid j and to make the beft amends

for his Miftake, that his prefent Circumftances

would admit of, was refolved to die with him.

Hofein accepted his Repentance. And Harro
ftood forth and called to the People (to Amer in

particular) " Alas for you! Will you not accept

6 MS.Laud. Num. 161. A. US. Hunt. Num. 495.

« thofc
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" thofe three Articles, which the Son of the YEZID I.

" Apoftle's Daughter offers you ?" Amer told ^$52;
him, that if it lay in his Power he would, but A. C. 680.

Obeidollah was againft it, and had been chiding

and reproaching the Ciifians> for exprefllng the

leaft Inclination to hearken to them. Then faid

Harro, " Alas for you ! You invited him till he
<f came, and then deceived him ; and this did

" not fatisfy you, but you are come out to fight

" againfl: him ! Nay you have hindered him,

" and his Wives, and his Family, from the Wa-
cc

ter of Euphrates, where Jews, and Chriftians

<c and Sabians drink, and Hogs and Dogs fport

fi< themfelves, and he is like a Prifoner in your
c< Hands, uncapable of doing himfelf either

u good or hurt." Then Amer faid to the Slave,

to whom he had given the Flag, Bring up the

Colours. As foon as they came up to the front

of the Troops, Shamer (hot an Arrow, and faid,

Bear Witnefs that I fhot the firft Arrow. The
Battel thus begun, they exchanged Arrows a-

pace on both fides. Two of Amer's Men went

out, and offered themfelves to fingle Combat,

their Names were Tafer and Salem ; Abdollah

the Son of Amer, having firfl: afked leave of

Hofeiti, anfwered them, and killed Tafer firft,

and Salem next, though Salem had firft cut off

all the Fingers of his left Hand. The next that

offered himfelf, came up clofe to Hofez??, and

faid
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a^h
10

/' **"* t0 ^im
' **°fe*n y°u are

3
uft at **e^ t°

tap'it Sfpt.^o. wnom Hofein replied; By no means, alas for

^. c. 680. thee, I go to a merciful Lord, full of Forgive-

nefs, eafy to be obeyed, but you are more

worthy of Hell. As he turned about, his Horfe

ran away with him, and he fell off: His left

Foot hung in the Stirrop, and as he patted by

one of Ho/en's Men lopped off his right Leg.

His Horfe continuing his Speed, his Head was

all the way dafhed againft the Stones, till he

died. There were feveral fingle Combats fought,

in all which Hofein* s Men were fuperior, becaufe

they fought like Men that were refolved to die.

This made fome of the leading Men advife Amer

rot to expofe his Men any longer to the hazard

of fingle Combats. Then Amrou the Son of

Hejage
y
who commanded the right Wing, gave

an Onfet with thefe Words in his Mouth, Fight

againft thofe who feparate from the Religion,

and from the Imam [Yezid] and from the Con-

gregation. Alas ! faid Hofein , what do you en-

courage your Men againfl us, are we the Men
that feparate from the Religion, and you

thofe that keep to it? When your Souls are

feparated from your Bodies, you will know
which of us deferve Hell Fire moil. In this

Attack Muflim the Son of Aufdjah was kill-

ed, he was the firft that died on Hofeiris fide, and

Hofein went and commiferated him at his laft

Gafp. Hobeib faid to him, having firfl told him

that
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that he was near Paradife, If I was not fure YEZID I.

that I fhould foon follow you, I would fulfil c*pitStpl.$i.

your Will whatfoever it was : To whom Mujlim A. C. 680.

anfwered in a very low Voice, this is my Will

(pointing to Hofein) that you die for him.

Then Shamer gave an Onfet with the Left

Wing with fuch Violence, that they came very

near to Hofein, but Hofein's Horfe repulfed them

bravely; fo that they fent to A?ner for fome

Archers, who ordered them above Five Hun-
dred. As foon as they came up, they let fly

their Arrows fo thick amongft Hofein's Horfe,

that they were all immediately reduced to Foot.

Harro perceiving his Horfe wounded, leaped

off from him with his Sword in his Hand, as

eager as a Lion.

Amer perceiving that they were inacceflible

every where, but in the Front, commanded his

Men to pull down the Tents ; but that not fuc-

ceeding, for Hofein's Men killed thofe that went

about it, Shamer, God confound him, called for

Fire to burn Hofeins Tent (having firft ftruck

his Javelin into it) with all that were in it. The
Women fhrieked and ran out of it. How, faid

Hofein^ what wouldft thou burn my Family ?

God burn thee in Hell-Fire. One of the great

Men came to Shamer, and reprefented to him

how fcandalous, and how unbecoming a Soldier

it was to fcare jhe Women : He began to be

afham-
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YEZID I. afhamed of it, and was thinking of retreating,

, !L\cS5l" when fome of Hofern's Men attacked him, and

X G". 680. drove him off the Ground with the lofs of fome

of his Men . It was now Noon, and Hofein bad

fome of his Friends fpeak to them to forbear,

till he had faid the Prayers proper for that time

of Day. One of the Cufians faid, They will not

be heard ; Habib anfwered, Alas for you, {hall

your Prayers be heard, and not the Prayers of the

Apoftle's Family, upon whom be Peace! Habib

fought with great Courage till he was killed.

Then Hofein faid the Noon Prayers amongft the

poor Remainder of his fliattered Company, and

to the reft of the Office he added the Prayer of

Fear, never ufed but in Cafes of Extremity.

During the time of the Fight he faid feveral

Prayers, in one of which there is this pathetical

Expreffion, Let not the Dews of Heaven dijiil

upon them, and with-hold thou from them the

BleJJings of the Earth, for they firfi invited me

and then deceived me. After the Prayers were

over the Fight was renewed with great Vehe-

mency on both Sides, till they came up clofe to

Hofein, but his Friends protected him : One of

them killed ten befides thofe he wounded ; at

laft he was taken, both his Arms being broken,

and Shamer ftruck off his Head. Hofein s Party

were now almoft all cut off, and his eldeft Son

Ali was firfl wounded with a Lance, and after-

wards
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wards cut in Pieces. The reft were moft of them YEZID I.

fingled out by the Archers and (hot. Ho/em ftaid £jw|55£
a long time and no body came to him, but he A. c. 680.

turned back again, for hardly any of them
could find in his Heart to kill him. At laft one

came and ftruck him with a Sword upon the

Head and wounded him, fo that his Head-

Piece was full of Blood, which he took off and

flung away, faying, that he had neither eat nor

drank out of it, and bound up his Head in his

Turbant. Quite tired out, he fat down at the

Door of his Tent, and took his little Son AbdoU

lah upon his Lap, who was prefently killed with

an Arrow. Hofein took his Hand full of the

Child's Blood, and throwing it towards Heaven,

faid, O Lord! If thou with-holdefi help from us

from Heaven, give it to thofe that are better, and

take Vengeance upon the wicked. At laft he grew

extremely thirfty, and whilft he was drinking,

he was fhot in the Mouth with an Arrow. He
then lift up his Hands to Heaven, which were

both full of Blood, and prayed very earneftly.

Then Shamer encouraged fome of the ftouteft of

his Men to furround him : At the fame time a

little Nephew of his, a beautiful Child, with

Jewels in his Ears, came to embrace him, and

had his Hand cut off with a Sword : To whom
Hofein faid, Tfhy Reward, Child, is with God,

thoufialt go to thy pious Forefathers, Then they

fur-
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YEZID I. furroundcd him, and he threw himfelf into the

crepitSeMio
noddle 0? them, charging fometimes on the

J. C. 680. Right, and fometimes on the Left, and which

way foever he turned himfelf, they flew off as

fo many Deer from before a Lyon. His Sifter

Zeinab^ the Daughter of Phatemah, came out

and faid, I wifh the Heaven would fall upou

the Earth j then turning to Amer, me afked

him if he could ftand by and fee Hofein killed :

Whereupon the Tears trickled down his Beard,

and he turned his Face away from her. No body

offered to meddle with him, till Shamer fet them

on again, with Reproaches and Curfes, one of

them, for fear of Shamer', threw a Lance at

him, but made it fall fhort, becaufe he would

not hurt him. At laft one wounded him upon

the Hand, a fecond upon the Neck, whilft a

third thruft him thorough with a Spear. When
he was dead, they cut his Head off. When he

was fearched there were found upon him Three.

and thirty Wounds, and Four and thirty Bruifes.

Shamer intended to have killed All the youngeft

Son of Hofein, that was afterwards called Zein

Alabedin, i.e. The Ornament of the 'Religiousy

who was very Young and very fick, but one of

his Companions diffwaded him from it. They

took Hofein % Spear, and the reft of the Spoil,

and divided all his Riches, and his Furniture,

even fo far as to take away the Womens richeft

Cloaths

:
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Cloaths: And though Amer forbad their going YEZID L

near the Women, and had given exprefs Com- c&pitslft.-zo*

mand, that whoibever had taken any thing from ^ c- 6S0.

them, fhould return it again
j yet they were

never the better, for there was nothing reftored

that they had loft. ' Ho/ein's Seventy two Men
were killed (Seventeen of which were defcended

from Phatemah) and on the other fide, there

were Eighty eight killed, befides the Wounded.

Then they rode their Horfes over Hofeith Body

backwards and forwards fo often, that they

trampled it into the very Ground. Hairia, who
had his Head, went away Poft with it to Obei*

dollah 5 but finding the Cattle fhut, he carried it

home to his own Houfe, and told his Wife,

that he had brought her the Rarity ofthe World.

The Woman was in a Rage, and faid, Other

Men make Prefents of Gold and Silver, and you

have brought the Head of the Son of the Apo-

ftle's Daughter: By God, the fame Bed fhall

never hold us two any more ; and immediately

leaped out of Bed from him and ran away. He
procured another of his Countrywomen to fup-

ply her Place, who reported afterwards that

fhe was not able to deep all that Night, becaufe

of a Light which fhe faw ftreaming up towards

Heaven from the Place where Hojein's Head
lay, and white Birds continually hovering about

1 MS. Laud. Num. 161, A. MS. Hunt. Num. 4-95.

VOL. II. M it,
1
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YEZID I. it. Haula the next Morning carried the Head

tvpitslft to
t0 Obeidollah^ who treated it reproachfully, and

A. C. 680. fcruck it over the Mouth with a Stick ; upon

which Zeid the Son ofArkom faid to him, Take

away this Stick, for I fwear by him, befides

whom there is no other God, I have feen the

Lips of the Apoftle of God (upon whom be

Peace) upon thefe Lips. Obeidollah angrily told

him, that if he was not an old Man, and out

of his Wits, he would ftrike his Head off.

Zeinab, All's Sifter, put on her worffc Cloaths,

and, attended by fome of her Maids, went and

fat down in the Caflle. Obeidollah afked thrice

who me was, before any one told him : As foon

as he knew her, he faid, Praife be to God, who
hath brought you to Shame, and hath killed

you, and proved your Stories to be Lyes : She

anfwered, Praife be to God, who hath honour-

ed us with Mahomet (upon whom be God's

Peace) and hath purified us, and not [dealt with

its] as you fay, for [none but] the Wicked is

brought to fhame, and the lye is given [to none

but] to the Evil one. He replied, Do not you

fee, how God hath dealt with your Family ?

She anfwered, Death was decreed for them, and

they are gone to their refting Place ; God fhall

bring both you and them together, to plead

your feveral Caufes before him. This put him

into a Rage, but one of his Friends bad him re-

mem-
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member that me was a Woman, and not take YEZ1D I.

any thing amifs that me faid. ObeidoUah told her,
C4p&Stpt*iQ.

that God had given his Soul full Satisfaction over A c- 6

their Chief [Hofein] and their whole rebellious

Family. Zeinab anfwered, you have destroyed

all my Men, and my Family, and cut off my
Branch, and tore up my Root : If that be Sa-

tisfaction to your Soul, you have it. He fwore

fhe was a Woman of Courage, adding that her

Father was a Poet, and a Man of Courage. She

anfwered, that Courage was no Ingredient in a

Woman's Character, but fhe knew how to

fpeak. Then looking upon Alt, Hcfein's Son,

he commanded him to be fearched, for he faid,

he believed he was arrived at Man's Eftate : Be-

ing informed that he was, he commanded him

to be Beheaded. Here Zeinab all in Tears em-

braced her Nephew, and afked ObeidoUah, if he

had not yet drunk deep enough of the Blood of

their Family ; and intreated him, if he was re-

folved to kill the Lad, to give her leave to die

along with him. Young Ali begged of him, for

the fake of the near Relation that there was be-

tween him and the Women, that he would not

fend them away without fo much as one Man
to attend them in their Journey. Obeidollab

paufing a while, and looking fometimes upon

her, and fometimes upon the People, was afto-

niihed at her Tendernefs, and fwore he believed

M z fhe
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YEZIDI. fhe was in good Earned, and had rather die

An.Hcg.6i. w jt]1 him, than furvive him. At laft he dif-

A.C. 680.
' miffed him, and bad him go along with the

Women j which they looked upon as a very

providential Deliverance, and faid that Obeidol-

lab would have killed Ali9
but God diverted

him from it.

Obeidollah went from the Caftle to the great

Mofque, and going up into the Pulpit, faid,

Praife be to God, who hath manifejily Jhewn the

tfrutb, and thofe that are in the Pojj'eJJion of it j

and hath ajjified
'Yezid the Governour ofthe Faith-

ful, and his Party ; and killed the Lyar, the Son

of the Lyar Hofein, the Son ofAM and his Party,

This provoked Alt's Party to the laft Degree -,

feveral of them rofe up in great Indignation, and

among the reft, there was one who was Blind

of both his Eyes, which he had loft in two fe-

veral Battles, and ufed to continue in the Mofque,

praying from Morning to Night. He hearing

Ziyad's Speech, he cried out. O Son o/*Merja-

nah ! (that was his Mother's Name) the Lyart

the Son of the Lyar, are you and your Father

\

and he that 7 gave you your CommiJJion, and his

Father. O Son of Merjanah ! you kill the Sons

of the Prophets, and fpeak the Words of honefi

Men. Every Man, even of his own Party, blam-

ed him for his Rafhnefs, fearing that he had

7 That is Yezid and Maawlyak*

not
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not only brought Deitruction upon himfelf, but YEZID I.

upon them too. He was feized by Obeidollati% c&pitSqt.ip.

Order, but upon his crying out he was refcued A- c- 68 °-

by his Party, there being about Seven Hundred

of them at that Time in Town 5 but notwith-

ftanding his Efcape for the prefent, he was kill-

ed foon after, and hung upon a Gibbet on the

Heath for an Example.

Hofehis Head was firft fet up in Cufah, after-

wards carried about the Streets, and then fent

to Tezid at Damafcus, along with the Women
and young Alt, When Obeidollafrs Exprefs came

to Tezid, and wimed him Joy of his Succefs,

and the Death of Hofein, Tezid wept and faid,

I mould have been very well pleafed without

the Death of Hofein : God curfe the Son of

Somyah; if I had had him in my Power, I

would have forgiven him: God loved Hofein,

but did not fuffer him to attain "to any thing.

Alt travelled with a Chain about his Neck;

Shamer and Mehphar conducted them with a

Body of Men, but All would not vouchfafe to

fpeak one Word to them all the Way. 'Tis faid,

that whilfl: they were upon the Road, Tezid ad-

vifed with his Courtiers how he mould difpofe

of them : One of them faid, Never bring up

the Whelp of a Cur ; kill Alt the Son of Hofein,

and extinguifh the whole Generation of them

:

At which Tezid held hio Peace. Another of a

m 3 milder
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YEZID I. milder Temper faid, O Emperor of the Faith"

ccepitSeft.-p fal do with them as the Apojile of God would
A. c. 680. do if he were to fee them in this their Condi"

tion. This moved him to Companion. When he

faw Hofeiiis Head he faid, O Hofein, if I had
had thee in my Power I would not have killed

thee ! Then fitting down he called in the chief

of the Syrian Nobility, and ordered Hofein's

Wives and Children to be brought before him

;

but he was very angry when he faw the Wo-
men appear in fuch a mean Condition, and faid,

God curfe the Son of Somyah, furely if he had

ever been related to thefe Women he could ne-

ver have treated them after this fcandalous man-
ner, Then turning to Ali, he faid, This was
your Father, who fet at nought my Right, and

joflled me out of my Government, and God
hath difpofed of him as you fee. Whom Ali

brifkly anfwered with this Verfe in the Alcoran,

s There is no Calamity befalls you, either in the

'Earth, or in your own felves, but it was in

a Book before we created it. Tezid, turning to

his Son Caled, bad him anfwer him ; but Caled

v;as Young and Ignorant and had nothing to fay.

Then faid Tezid, 6 What Calamity hath befallen

you, is what your own Ha?ids have drawn upon

you, and he pardoneth a great many. One of the

Syrians would have begged Phatemah, Ali's

Daughter -, {he was but a little Girl, and could

s Alcoran, c. lvii. 22. * Alcoran, c, xlii. 29.

noe
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not tell but it might be fo, and in a great Fright YEZID I.

laid hold upon her Sifter Zeinab's Cloaths, who
c(e

p';
tSept.^o.

who knew very well that it was contrary to the A.CA>

Law, to force any one out of their own Seel:,

and faid 4 He lies : By God, though I die, it nei-

ther is in your Power nor his. At which Tezid

was angry, and told her, that it was 'in his

Power, and he would do it if he pleafed. She

told him it was not in his Power to force them

out of their own Religion ; at which he flarted

up in a PafTion and faid, Is this the Language

that you come before me withal ? it was your

Father and your Brother that went out from the

Religion : Then faid fhe, you, and your Father

and Grandfather were all in the Right ! This

provoked him to fay, T'hcu lyejl, thou Enemy of

God. How, faid Zeinah, you the Governour of

the Faithful, and reproach us unjuftly, and

make an ill ufe of your Power ! At which he .

blufhed and held his peace. The Syrian peti-

tioning again for Phatemah, Tezid curfed him,

and bad him be quiet. He then ordered them

to be conducted to the hot Bath, and fent them

Cloaths and all Provifions necefTary for their

Refrefhment after the Fatigue of their tedious

Journey. He entertained the Women with all

4 She ufed that word, to exprefs her Contempt of him ;

.

and gave him the Lye for demanding what was impracti-

cablei

M 4 poflible
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YEZID I. poffiblc Refpecl in his Palace : and MoawiyaFs
An.Heg.6r. t„- . ,

, ,

*
,

J
r

(mpitStpt.zo. vvives came, and kept tnem Company the fpace

A. C. 679. of three Days, mourning for Hojein. So long

as they ftaid, he never walked abroad but he

took AH and Amrou, Hofeins two Sons, along

with him ! Once he afked Amrou, who was

very little, whether he would fight with his Son

Calcd \ Amrou immediately anfwered, Give me
a Knife, and give him one. An Enemy to the

Family of Ali
t
a Court Flatterer, faid upon

this, Depend upon it always, that one Serpent

is the Parent of another.

After they had taken a competent Time for

their Refreshment, and were refolved upon their

Journey to Medinah, Tezid fent for his Wives

and Children to take their leaves, and command-

ed No-oman* the Son of Bajhir, to accommodate

them with all neceflary Provifions, and fend

them Home with a fafe Convoy. When he dif-

jnified them he faid to Ali^ " God curfe the Son

*• of Marjanab; if your Father had fallen into

* f my Hands, I would have granted him any

" Condition he would have defired, and done
%t whatfoever lay in my Power to have faved

f
- him from Death, though it had been with the

" lofs of fome of my own Children. But God
<c hath decreed what you fee : Write to me

:

«' Whatfoever you defire fhall be done for

*« yOU."

The
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The Perfon to whofe Care Tezid had com- YEZID I.

mitted them, behaved himfelf fo civily and re-
An

;-S
c
f;

61 '

fpe&fully to them all the Way, (for they tra- A. c. fc8o.

veiled in the Night as well as in the Day, and

he was very vigilant over them) that Phatemab

faid to her Sifter Zeinab ; Sifter, this Syrian hath

behaved himfelf fo kindly to us, do not you think

we ought to make him a Prefent ? Alas ! faid

Zeinab, we have nothing to prefent him withal

but our Jewels : Then, faid the Girl, let us give

him them : She confented, and they took off

their Bracelets and fent them to him with an

Apology, begging of him to accept of them as

a Token of their Refpect for his Courtefy : He
modeftly refufed them with this generous An-

fwer, " If what I have done had been only with

" regard to this World, a lefs Price than yonr
(( Jewels had been afufficient Reward; but what
* c I did was for God's Sake, and upon the account

H
<fyour Relation to the Prophet, God's Peace be

M upon him." When they came to Medinah there

was fuch Lamentation made between them and

and the reft of the Family of Hafiem, as is not

to be expreffed,

* There are different Reports concerning Ho-

feins Head : Some fay it was fent to Medinah,

and buried by his Mother ; others, that it was

buried at Damafcus
}

in a Place called the Gar-

* Ahdpheda.

den-
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YEZID I
den-Gate, from whence it was removed to Af-

An.Heg.6f. calon-, and afterwards by the Chaliphs ofJEgypty

AC. 68o
3° t0 Grand Cairo> where they interred it and erect-

ed a Monument over it, which they called the

5 Sepulchre of Hofein the Martyr. 6 Thefe

Mgyptian Chaliphs, who called themfelves Pha-

temitesy and had PofTemon of Mgypt from be-

fore the Year Four Hundred, till after the Year

Six Hundred and Sixty, pretend that Hofein's

Head came into Mgypt after the Five Hundredth

Year of the Hegirah ; but the Imams of the

Learned fay, That there is no Foundation for

that Story of theirs, but that they only intended

by it to make their Pretence to the Nobility of

their Extraction pafs more current, fince they

called themfelves Phatemites, as beins: defcended

from Mahomet's Daughter Phatemah,
7 Some pretend to mew his Burying Place

near the River of Kerbela -, others fay that there

are no Footfleps of it remaining. 8 The firft

Sultan of the Race of the Bovides built a fump-
tuous Monument there, which is vifited to this

very Day with great Devotion by the Perfiam :

This Sultan called his Edifice by the Name of

Kunbad Fa'iz
y
which fignifies in the Perjian

Language, the Magnificent Dome; but they now

5 Mejhed Hofein.
6 MS. Hunt. Num. 495.

7 Adhade-
doulau 8 D'Herbeht in Motawakkeh

com-
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commonly call it mArabick Mefhed Hofein, The • YEZID I.

Sepulchre of Hofein the Martyr. t!&8MM
The Chaliph Almotawakkel, who began to A* C. 680.

reign in the Year Two Hundred and Thirty

Two, perfecuted the Memory of Alt and

his Family to that Degree, that he caufed

Hofein's Sepulchre (called by the Perfians, The
Holy, Sublime and Pure Place) to be quite

razed and deftroyed, and to obliterate entirely

the leaft Remainder of it, was refolved to draw

a Canal of Water over it ; however he was

fruftrated in his Attempt, for the Water would

never come near the Tomb, but kept its Di-

stance out of Refpect; from whence that Water

was called Hair, which fignifies aftonifhed and

rejpetfful, a Name which hath fince paffed to

the Sepulchre it felf, upon the Account of fuch

a Miracle. a But there is one Nairn, who ufed

to be angry with any one that pretended to know
the Place of his Burial.

3 The two Titles which they generally give

Hofein in Perfia are, that of Shahtd, the Mar-

tyr, or that of Seyyid, the Lord-, and by the

Word Alfeiddni, which fignifies the two Lords,

without adding any thing more, they always un-

derftand the two eldeft Sons of Alt, who were

Hafan and Hofein.

They report, that amongft other Acts of Pi-

ety which Hofein praclifed, he ufed every twenty

* MS. Hunt, Numb. 495,
3 D'Hcrbdot,

four
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YEZID L four Hours to make a Thoufand Adorations or
A
!X%*

61,
Prostrations before God; and that at the Ase of

ccppit sept. 20. * o
A. C. 680. five and fifty Years he had gone five and twenty

Pilgrimages on Foot ; whereas a good Mufle-

man is not obliged to go above once in his whole

Life.

Tezdi, in a Treatife concerning T the Divine

Love, relates, that Hofein having one Day afk-

ed his Father Alt if he loved him, and Alt hav-

ing anfwered, that he loved him tenderly , Ho-

fein afked him once more if he loved God, and

Alt having alfo anfwered that Queftion affirma-

tively, Hofein faid to him, Two Loves can ne-

ver meet in the fame Heart, neither hath God
given a Man two Hearts. At thefe Words Ali\

Heart was moved, and they fay he wept.

Hofein touched with his Father's Tears, re-

fumed the Difcourfe, and faid to him, to com-

fort him; If you had your Choice between the

Sin of Infidelity towards God, or my Death,

what would you do? Ali anfwered, I would

fooner deliver you up to Death than aban-

don my Faith : Then you may know by

this Mark, replied Hofein, that the Love you

have for me is only a natural Tendernefs,

and that which you bear towards God is a true

Love.

8 The Title is Refalat phi blyani'l mehabbaU

• He
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He was killed on the * tenth Day of the YEZIDI.

Month Moharram, in the Year of the Hen- ,

A
"-,
H
c
e

?;

61,

rah 61. This Date is fo celebrated amongft the A. C. 680.

Per/tans, that to this very Day they call it the

Day of Hofein, Taum Hofein, Ruz Hofein. The
Memory of, and mourning for this Death, are

ftill annually celebrated among them ; and it is

this Anniversary Weeping and extravagant La-

mentation that ftill keeps up the Averfion of

this Nation to all the Muflemans that are not in

the fame Sentiments with themfelves ; fo that it

caufes for that Time an implacable Hatred be-

tween the SuccefTors of the Family of Omiyah

and Abbas\ and all thofe that do not look upon

Abubeker, Omar and Othman to have been Ufur-

pers, and Alt the only Rightful and Lawful Suc-

cefTor of Mahomet.

3 My Anonymous Author is very fevere upon

the Sect of AH> both upon the Account of the

many Fables they have invented concerning Ho-

fein, and their fuperftitious Obfervation of the

Day of his Death. Let us hear him in his own
Words, " The Seel: of Ah'

t
fays he, have forged

<f
a Multitude of abominable Lyes upon this

" Occafion ; they fay that the Sun was eclipfed

<c upon this Day, fo that the Stars appeared at

* Oftobeng. A. C. 680. Though the Englijb Reader muft

not fuppofe that they keep the ninth of our Oftober, but

the tenth of Moharram, according as it falls, becaufe theirs

is the. Lunar Year. 3 MS. Hunt, Num. 495.
<c Noon
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" Noon Day ; that you could not take up a

An.Heg.6r. « Stone but there was Blood under it; that the

AC. 68o?°*
" Sides of the Heavens were turned red, and
ce when the Sun arofe the Beams of it looked

" like Blood ; that the Heavens looked like clot-

" ted Blood ; that the Stars ftrook one againft

" the other; that the Heavens rained red Blood,
c< and that before this Day there was no Rednefs

" in the Heavens ; that when Hofeirfs Head was

" brought into the Palace, the Walls dropt with

" Blood ; that the Earth was darkned for the
cc Space of three Days ; that no body could

U touch any Saffron or I Juniper all that Day
" but it burnt his Fingers : that there was ne-

" ver a Stone taken up in Jerufalem but there

c
< was clotted Blood under it ; and that when

ct one of Hofeins Camels that was killed was
" boiled, the Flefh of it was as bitter as C0/0-

" quintida ; befides innumerable other Lyes
" without any manner of Foundation : But this

" is true, that they that had a Hand in his

<c Death dwindled away and came to nothing

;

<e but foon fell fick, and mofl of them died mad.

" In the Time of the Government of the Fa-

" mily of the Bowides, they ufed to keep this

" Day as a Solemn Faft, and throw Dull: and

" Afhes about the Streets of Bagdad, and cloath
<c themfelves with black Sack-cloth, and exprefs

1 Arab. Wars.

<«the
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f< the higheft Degree of Sorrow and Lamenta- YEZID I.OO A T_T /-

" tion : A great many of them would drink no
ceepitSept.'io,

" Water, in Conformity to Hqfein, who was A. C. 680.

" killed when he was thirfly ; all which are

" abominable Inventions and vile Practices con-
C{ trived on purpofe to caft an Afperfion upon
<c the Government of the Houfe of Ommiyah,

" becaufe he was killed in their Time. Now
" they that killed him, urge againft him, that

" he came to depofe a Perfon that was fet over
<f them by the Confent of the People, and to

<c make a Divifion amongft them, which was
<f

firft begun by Miijlim ; but fome of the Doc-
<c

tors caution againft this with the utmoft In-

" dignation, as a pernicious and dangerous way
" of arguing : They determine thus ; If a cer-

" tain Number did interpret [the Law] againft

" him and kill him, they had nothing to do to

" kill him, but it was their Duty to have ac-

*.* corded to him one of his three Propofals

;

<l 4 and if a Party of infolent Fellows find fault

" with a whole People and rife againft its Pro-
tl phet (upon whom be God's Peace) the Mat-
" ter is not to be [determined] according to their

* £ Practice and Example, but according to the

" Majority of the Nation both Ancient and

" Modern : Thofe that were concerned in Ho-
<(

fein's Death, were only a fmall Handful of

4 MS, Hunt, Numb. 495,
" Cfc-
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tC

Cufiatts, (God confound them) and the greateft
An;Se

A
g
; tl'

" Part of them had written to him. and brought
capitis ept.30. 3 o
A. C. 680. " him into their pernicious Counfels and De-

" figns j neither did all that Army [that went
" againjl him] approve of that which fell out,

" nor did Tezid the Son of Moawiyah, the Go-
" vernour of the Faithful, at that Time approve

" of his Death, (though God knows) nor had
•' any Averfion to him : What appears moll
" probable is, that if he had had him in his

" Power before he was killed, he would have

" fpared his Life according to his Father's Di-
" redion, as he faid he would himfelf.

" Now every Mufleman ought to be concern-

" ed at this Accident of his Death, (God ac-

" cept him) for he was one of the Lords of the

" Muflemans, and one of the learned Men of
<£ the Society, and the Daughter's Son of the
<c Apoftle of God, who was the moft excellent

<f of his Daughters, and he was devout, coura-

" gious and munificent ; yet notwithftanding all

" this, what thefe People do in making an out-

" ward Show of Sorrow, which perhaps is the

" Cafe of moil; of them, is not at all becoming.

" His Father was a better Man than him, yet

" they do not keep the Day upon which he was
" murdered, as they do that of Hofeh; snd Alt
<c was killed as he went oat to Morning Prayer

?

" on the fevemeenth of the Month Ramadan in

" the
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<e
Affan was a better Man than Alt, according

Cap)tS&.-K>.
" to thofe that follow the Tradition and the z A. C. 680.

" Church ; and he was killed after he had been

" befieged in his own Houfe, in the hot Days
" of the Month DtSlkagiah, in the thirty fixth

" Year 5 and he was cut from one jugular Vein
" to the other, and yet the People never kept
u his Day : And fo in like manner Omar the

" Son of Alchitab was a better Man than Oth-
" man, he was killed as he was faying the Pray-

" ers in the Imam's Defk and was reading the
<c Alcoran, and his Day was never kept; and
u Abubecr was a better Man than he, but the

" Day of his Death was never obferved : And
cc the Apoftle of God, upon whom be Peace,

" who is abfolute Lord of all the Sons ofMen,
" both in this World and that which is to come

;

S€ God took him to himfelf even as the Prophets

" before him died j yet the Muflemans never

" made fuch a Stir about the Obfervation of
" the Day of his Death as a folemn Day, as

" thefe Fools do about the Day in which Hofein

* What the Jews call HIV Edah9 the Greeks ita^nrU,
T

and we in Enghjh Church, the Arabians call jemaah, and

mean the very fame thing by it, viz. The Congregation of

the Faithful united under their lawful Imam, or, Head

:

And they denominate as we do, thofe that feparate from

them, according to their particular Tenets or Opinions.

VOL II, N "was
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u was killed." Thus far my Author in hrs own

An Heg.6i. Words
A. C. 680. 9 This fame Year Tezid made Salem, the Son

of Ziyad, Lieutenant of Sejejlan and Chora/an,

when he came AmbafTador to him ; he was then

Twenty Four Years ofAge j as foon as he came

to his Charge he gathered together a felect Num-
ber of Forces, and the bed Horfes that could

be found, in order to make an Invafion upon

the Turks, He carried his Wife along with him,

(the firft Arabian Woman that ever paffed over

that River) who was brought to Bed of a Son in

that part of the Country which is called the

Sogdoi Samarcand, being the neighbouring Plains

and Villages that lye round about that City, from

whence he was afterwards Sirnamed Sogdi, that

is the Sogdian : When fhe lay in (he fent to the

Duke of Sogd's Lady to borrow her Jewels j

fhe fent her her Golden Crown that was full of

them, which fhe had not the good Manners to

reftore again, but carried it along with her upon

the Return of the Arabians. Salem fent Mohal-

leb to Chowarezm, the chief City of the Turks,

who were willing to purchafe Peace at any Rate ;

he afTeffed them and their Cattle at fo much a

Head, that the Sum arofe to fifty Millions :

Salem having taken out of it what he thought

fit, fent the reft to Tezid. He then marched

» MS. Laud. Num. i6r. A.

for-
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forwards towards Samarcand, the Inhabitants YEZID I.

. r 11. ti »i /io r An. Heg. 61.

whereof made their Peace with a valr Sum of
C(BpitSept.Tp.

Money. This fame Year, in the beginning of
f-

<^68o.

the Month Du'lhagiah, Tezid made Waled the

Son ofOtbah Governour of Medinah
y
who head-

ed the People on Pilgrimage to Meccah both this

and the following Year. Baforah and Cufab

were ftill in the Hands of Obeidollah.

Hofein being removed, Abdollah the Son of

Zobeir, who had never fubmitted to Tezid's Go-

vernment, began now to declare publickly a-

gain ft him, and depofed him at Mcdinah. The
Inhabitants of Meccah and Medinah, perceiving

that Tezid did all that lay in his power to fup-

prefs the Houfe of Alt', rebelled againft him,

and proclaimed Abdollah for their Caliph. As

foon as he had taken their Suffrages, to ftrengthen

his Intereft by Popularity, he made long Speeches

to the People, wherein he aggravated all the Cir-

cumftances of Hofeiris Death to the laft degree,

and reprefented the Irakians in general, and the

Cufians in particular, as the mod perfidious Vil-

lains upon the face of the Earth : How they

had invited him firft, and bafely betrayed him

afterwards : What a fcandalous Propofal they

had offered a Perfon of his Dignity, either of

furrendering himfelf into the Hands of the Son

of Ziyad, or elfe righting them at fo great a dis-

advantage: How heroically he had behaved

N 2 him-
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cupit Sept.™. W0Tnlni0US Life: He magnified his Merits,

A. C. 680. and reminded them of his exemplary Sanctity,

his frequent Watchings, Fadings and Prayers $

in a word, whatfoever might contribute towards

the endearing his Memory, and ftir up in the

People a defire of Revenge, and an utter Abhor-

rence and Deteftation ofthat Government which

was the Caufe of his death. The People who
were always well affected to Hofein heard thefe

Difcourfes with delight, and Abdollah's Party

grew very ftrong. When Tezid heard of his

Progrefs he fwore he would have him in Chains,

and accordingly fent a Silver Collar for him to

Merwan then Governour of Medinah, with Or-

ders to put it about his Neck, and fend him

with it to Damafcus, in cafe he perfifted in his

Attempts.; but Abdollah ridiculed both them

and their Collar.

There was at this time one Abdollah the Son

of Amrou in JEgypt, a Perfon of great repute

for his profound Understanding : He ufed to

ftudy the Prophet Daniel. Amrcu the Son of

Said, Governour ofMeccah, fent to him to know

what he thought of this Man, meaning Abdol-

lah, the Son of Zobeir: He anfwered, That he

thought of him no otherwife than as of a Man
that would carry his Point, and live and dye a

King. This Anfwer from a Man of his Cha-

racter
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racier gave great Encouragement to Abdollah and YE2ID I.

his Party, for it had a great Influence upon the c*itSep.iq,

generality of the People. Amrou the Son ofSaid,
<f.

C.bSi.

the Governour of Meccah, was in his Heart a

mortal Enemy to Abdollah and his Pretentions,

yet ftill he thought it the beft way to carry it

fair with him. Some of Tezid's Courtiers re-

prefented to him, that if Amrou had been hear-

tily in his Intereft, it was in his power to have

feized Abdollah and fent him to him 5 upon

which Suggestion Tezld removed him, and put

Waled the Son of Otbah into his Place.

2 As foon as Waled had taken Poffeflion of

his new Government of Meccah, he began to

exert his Authority by imprifoning Three Hun-
dred of the Servants and Dependants of his Pre-

deceflor Amrou, Amrou fent a private Menage

to them to bid them break the Prifon at fuch an

Hour, promifing them that there fhould be a

fufficient number of Camels ready for them

kneeling in the Street j which they mould im-

mediately mount, and repair to him, who was

going to wait upon Tezid. This fucceeded j and

when Amrou came before Tezid he firft received

him courteoufly, and bad him (it down by him

and then began to rebuke him for his Remiflnefs

in the execution of his Commands, and not

taking fufficient care to fupprefs Abdollah. To

* An. Heg. 62. ccepit Sept. 19. A- C. 681,

N 3 which
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fjpMept.Tg.
" ful

>
he that is Prefent fees more than he that

A. a 68 1. " is abfent 5 the greateft Part of the People of
" Hejaz and Meccah were favourably inclined

" to his Party, and encouraged one another as

" well in publick as in private j befides, I had
" no Forces fufficient to oppofe them, if I had
" attempted it ; however he was always upon
t{ his Guard and in fear of me, and I carried it

" fair with him in order to take a proper Op-
<c portunity of getting him into my Power

:

<e Notwithstanding his Intereft and Caution I

" {heightened him, and hindered him from do-
" ing a great many Things ; I placed Men round
" about the Streets and PafTages oi Meccah

y that

" fuffered no Man to pafs till he had written

" down his own Name and his Father's, and
" from which of God's Countries he came, and
<e what was his Bufinefs : And if he was any of
<{ his Friends, or whom I fufpected to favour

" his Defigns, I fent him packing ; if otherwife,

'* I permitted him quietly to go about his Con-
" cerns j and now you have fent Waled the Son

H of Otbab, who in all probability will give you
" fuch an account of his Adminiftration, as will

" juftify my Conduit, and convince you of the

" fincerity ofmy Advice." lezidwas very well

fatisfied, and told him, " that he was an honefter

" Man than they that had incenfed him againfl

« { him.
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" him, and that he mould depend upon him YEZID I.

u for the future ?" 7 In the mean time the new
c ™pits*pt.\Q.

Governour Waled was imploying all his Skill to A. C. 681.

enfnare AbdoIIah, who was always upon his

Guard, and was ftill too cunning for him. There

was at the fame time upon the Death oiHofein,

one Naidah a Temamian^ that appeared with a

body of Men, not againft Abdollah, but Tezid;

as for AbdoIIah, he and Naidah were fo familiar,

that it was generally believed, that Naidah would

give him his Allegianee. Quickly after 8 Abdol-

lah fent a Letter to Tezid, complaining that he

had fent a Fool of a Governour thither, that

was not capable of fuch a Truft : That if he

fent a Man of a tradable Difpofition, their Dif-

ferences might be compromifed as well for the

good of the Publick, as their own in particular.

Yezid, defirous of Peace upon any Terms, indif-

creetly hearkens to the Advice of his mortal Ene-

my, removes Waled
y
and fends Othman the Son of

Mahomet and Grandfon of Abufophyan : This

Othman was by no means qualified for a Truft of

that Importance, being Raw, Ignorant, and alto-

gether unexperienced, not capable of looking into

any Part of his Bufinefs. He fent AmbafTadors

from Medinah to Tezid, who received them kind-

ly, and gave them Prefents; but they took fuch

Offence at his converfation, that when they re-

7 MS. Laud. Num. 161. A. 8 MS. Hunt. Naidah.

n 4 turned^
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capit Sept iqi
People againft him: They told the Medimans

J.C.bSi. that they were come from a Man that had no

Religion at all 5 that he was frequently drunk

with Wine, and minded nothing but his Tabors,

his fingingWenches, and his Dogs j that he ufed

to fpend whole Evenings in talking with vile

Fellows, and finging Girls, and they declared

that for their Part, they did depofe him -, in

which Action they were followed by a great

many, and it is faid that they gave their Allegi-

ance to one Abdollah the Son of Hantelah. Al-

mmdir, who was one of the Ambaffadors, did

not return with them to Medinah, but went to

Obeidollah to Baforah, who entertained him in

his Houfe, with a great deal of Friendfhip, for

they were old Acquaintance. As foon as Tezid

was informed, how the reft of the Ambaffadors

had ufed him at Medinah»„ he wrote to Obeidollah

to bind Almundir, and keep him clofe till fur-

ther Orders. Obeidollah looked upon this to be

a breach of the Rules of Hofpitality, and inftead

of obeying the Order, {hewed it to Almundir^

advifing him when the People were come toge-

ther, to pretend very urgent Bufinef6, and in the

Prefence of them all to afk leave to be gone.

This granted, away goes Almundir full of Re-

fentment to Medinah, and there confirms all that

the other Ambaffadors had faid before to the Re-

proach
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proach of Tezid; adding, that though he con- YEZID I.

feted that Tezid had prefented him with an ££r&^£
Hundred Pieces, yet that could not influence A. C. 681.

him (o far, as to hinder him from fpeaking

what he was a Witnefs of, relating to his Drun-

kennefs, idle Converfation, and neglecting the

Prayers oftner than any of his Men. Tezid was

informed of all, and vowed to be revenged on

him for his Ingratitude.

Then Tezid fent Nooman the Son of Bafhtr

to Medinah, to quiet the People, and perfuade

them to return to their Duty and Allegiance

:

When he came there, he reprefented to them

the folly of their Proceedings, and the Danger

they expofed themfelves to, by fuch feditious

Practices ; alluring them that they were not a

Match for the Forces of Syria. One of them

afked him what Motive induced him to come

upon fuch Errand, and make Divifion among

them after they were agreed ? Nooman told him,

Becaufe he was loath there fhould be any Blood

fhed between the two Parties, and fee thefe poor

Creatures (meaning the Anfars or Inhabitants of

Medinah) killed in their Streets, and Mofques-,

and in the Doors of their own Houfes. They
would not be ruled by him, and he left them j

but what he gave them fair Warning of, they

found afterwards too true.

The
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IfhSA The Medinians in their Obftinacy having re-
vjpitS^iq. nounced all Allegiance to Tezid, fet over the

£^j Koreijh, Abdollah the Son of Mothi, and over
the Anfarsy Abdollah the Son of Hantelah, a
Noble Perfon of excellent Endowments, very
Religious, and very much reverenced by all

:

He had Eight Sons went along with him on the
Embafly. Tezid prefented him with an Hun-
dred Thoufand Pieces, and every one of his
Sons with Ten Thoufand j befides their Vefts.
In the beginning of the Sixty Third Year they
broke out into open Rebellion, after this man-
ner : When they were gathered together in the
Mofque round about the Pulpit, one of them
faid, / lay afide Yezid as I lay ajide this Vurbant,
throwing his Turbant againft the Ground. Ano-
ther faid, Iput away Yezid as I put away this
Shoe-, which Examples were followed till there
was a great Heap of Shoes and Turbants. The
next ftep they took was to turn out Tezid's
Lieutenant Othmam, and banifh all the Family
ofOmmiyah, together with all their Friends and
Dependants, from Medinah : They being about
a Thoufand, took Refuge in Merwan the Son of
Haketrfs Houfe, where the Medinians befieged
them fo clofely that they fent word to Tezid,
That unlefs they received fpeedy Relief they
muft inevitably perifh. Tezid wondered, when
he heard they were fo many, that they mould

fuffer
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furTer themfelves to be fo confined without YEZID I.

making the leaft Refiftance, and afked Amrou, capitSept.q.

the Son of Said, Whom he thought the fitteft J & 682-

Perfon to be fent upon this Expedition j offer-

ing it at the fame time to him : Amrou excufed

himfelf, and told him, That he had done him

all the Service he could there before, and he was

pleafed to remove him from his Government

;

now fince the Blood of the Coreijh was to be

poured upon the Duft, he begged that fomebo-

dy not fo nearly related to them as he was,

might be imployed in that Bufinefs. Upon this

he fends for Mejlem, the Son of Okbah, who,

though very ancient and infirm, was willing to

undertake the Command of the Forces, confift-

ing ofTwelve Thoufand Horfe and FiveThou-

fand Foot. Mejlem told Tezid that thofe Thou-

fand Men that fuffered themfelves to be fo di-

flreffed without fighting did not deferve any

Afliftance ; That they had neither (hewn per-

fonal Courage nor Loyalty to their Saltan j That

they ought to be let alone till they had exerted

themfelves, and deferved Encouragement ; but

Tezid told him that his Life would do him no

good if they were not fafe. Tezid rode about

with his Sword by his fide, and an Arabian

Bow over his Shoulders, viewing the Troops,

and giving Directions to his General Mejlem ;

particularly, That he fhould take care of AH,

the
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C Son of Hofein>
c°nceming whom he had

tcepitSept.c}.
been formed that he was not at all in the

^682^ Meafures of the Rebels, nor any of his Family,
wherefore he commanded him to fhew him
refpecl, and place him next him. That as for
the Town, he fhould fummons it Three Days
fucceffively, and if they did not furrender them-
felves upon the Summons, after he had taken it

he fhould leave it for Three Days entirely to the
Mercy of the Soldiers.

The Medinians refufed to furrender, and the
General made Preparations for a Storm ; he was
advifed to make his Aflault on the Eaft-fide,

that the Befieged might have the Sun in their

Faces 5 this proved of fervice to him : The Me-
diniam made a vigorous Defence j they had made
a large Ditch round about the City, and held
out a confiderable time, till in the end moft of
the Anfars and confiderable Men being killed .

they finding themfelves preffed would have fur-
rendered, but Mejlim, from whofe Hands they
refufed Peace at the beginning of the Siege,
would not receive them but at Difcretion.

Then/entering the City with Sword in Hand,
he firft fent for Alt and treated him with refpecl,

and to quiet all his Apprehenfions of Fear, and
difmifs him honourably, he called for his own
Camel and fent him home upon it ; then they
put all to the Sword that they met, plundered

every
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every thing that was valuable, and got a Thou- YEZID I.

fand of the Women with Child. Without any cJpitJug.iuL

reverence to its being the Burying-Place of the d-C. 683.

Prophet they facked it for Three Days, and thofe

that efcaped the edge of the Sword Mejlim took

under the Protection of the Government, but

only upon this Condition, 7 That they {hould

own themfelves Slaves and VafTals to Tezid >

upon which Account he purchafed the Name
of Mufripb, which fignifies in Arabick, extra-

vagant, exorbitant, becaufe he had exceeded in

the execution of his Orders. This Battle was

fought when there were Three Nights left of

the Month Dulhagiah.

Mejlim having thus feverely chaftifed the In-

folence of the Medinians, marched directly with

his Army towards Meccab, but died by the way,

in the Month Mobarram of the Sixty fourth

Year. Upon his Death, Hofein took upon him
the command of the Army, and Befieged Abdol-

lab in Meccab the Space of Forty Days, during

which time he battered it fo roughly that he

beat down a great part of the Temple, and burnt

the reft j and this City had run the fame For-

tune with Medinab, if the News of Tezid'

$

Death had not recalled Hofein into Syria.
8 Abdollab heard oflezid's Deceafe before the

Syrian Army had received any Intelligence of

7 Abulpheda. » MS. Laud. Num. 161. A,
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ittpitlug.-iQ.
a^e(^ tnem wnat l^e7 fought for, for their

A. C. 683.
^
Mafter was dead : But they would not believe

him, but continued their Siege with great Vi-

gour, till they received further Information.

Hofein having heard that News, told Abdollah

that he was of Opinion, that it would be the

beft way to forbear fhedding any more Blood,

and proffered him his Allegiance, if he would

accept of the Government, affuring him that

all this Army, wherein were the leading Men of

all Syria, would be in his Intereft, and that there

was no fear of any Opposition ; but he durfl

not truft him : As they were talking together,

juft where the Pidgeons that flew from the

Temple of Meccah were pecking fomething up-

on the Ground, Hofein turned his Horfe afide,

which Abdollah taking notice of, afked him the;

Reafon -, he faid he was afraid his Horfe mould

kill the Temple Pidgeons ; Abdollah afked him

how he could fcruple that, and at the fame

time kill the Mujlemans ? Hofein told him that

he would not fight againfl him any more, and

only defired that they might have leave to go

round the Temple of Meccah, before their De-

parture; which was granted. Some fay that

that Temple was not fet on Fire by the En-

gines, but that Abdollah hearing in the Night

a fhouting from the Mountains of Meccah, put

Fire
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Fire upon the end of a Spear, to fee if he could YEZID L

make any Difcovery; which being wafted with cupitAug.Ta*

the Wind, the Sparks laid hold firft on the ^- £• 683-

Hangings, and then took the Wood-work. Ab-

dollah afterwards, when it was too late, repented

his Refufal of Ho/em's Proffer ; and thofe of

the Houfe of Ommiyab, that were in Medinab,

accompanied Hofein into Syria.

8 Tezid died in Hawwaria, in the Territories

of Hems, when four Nights were paffed of the

firft Rebiyab, in the Sixty fourth Year of the

Hegirab, in the Thirty ninth Year of his Age,

after he had Reigned three Years and fix

Months. He was a Man of a ruddy Com-
plexion, with curled Hair, black Eyes, pitted

with the Small-Pox : He had a handfome Beard,

and was a thin tall Man, he left behind him fe-

veral Children of both Sexes : His Son Caled is

reported to have been fkilled in the Art of Al-

chimy, and his Son Abdollah to have been the

mod exact Archer of all the Arabians in his

time. His Mother's Name was Meifun of the

Family of the Kelabi ; fhe was an excellent

Poetefs, and had pleafed Moawiyah's Fancy to

that degree with fome of her Verfes, that he

made her go back into the Defart amongft her

own Relations, and take her Son Tezid along

with her, that he might be brought up a Poet

8 AMphtda,

too.
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cepitjlf.29.
ke was reckoned to excell that way, though

A. c. 683. his chief Talent confifted in making a drunken

Catch.
1
It is obferved of him, that he was the firft

Caliph that drank Wine publickly, and was

waited upon by Eunuchs 3 befides they reproach

him with bringing up, and being fond of Dogs,

which the more fcrupulous Mahometans have in

Abomination.

But the greateft Vices of this Caliph, were

his Impiety and Covetoufnefs, which occafion-

ed a * certain Author to fay, that to make the

Empire of the Mujlemans flourish, it ought to

be in the Hands of Princes either pious, fuch

as were the firft four Caliphs, or liberal, as

Moawiyah; but when it was governed by a

Prince that had neither Piety nor Generofity,

fuch an one as Vezid, all would be loft.

3 The Mahometan Doctors look upon Tezid's

allowing the Soldiers to commit fuch abomi-

nable Outrages in the City of the Prophet, *

and fuffering it to be fo prophaned, as a very

wicked Action : They do not fcruple to fay,

that he did it, imagining to preferve his Life

and Government ; but God dealt with him as

a Tyrant, and the being cut off in the Flower

1
D'Herbelot. * Rati Alakyar. 3 MS. Hunt. Num. 495.

MS. Laud. Num.161. A.

of
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of his Age, was a Judgment infli&ed upon him YEZID I.

for that Prefumption. They quote this faying
f^,vJ£ 2£

of Mahomet , Whoever injureth Medinah Jhall d> C 683.

*»?// ^sewy, *w» #j Salt melteth away in the

Water.

* All the Perjian Authors never mention him
but with abomination, and ordinarily add this

Imprecation to his Name, Laanahullah, that is,

The curfe of God be upon him ; which they do

not do upon the account of his Vices, but be-

caufe of the Death of Hofein, the Son of Alit
whom he attempted to deftroy by Poifon, and

whom he afterwards caufed to be killed with all

his Family on the Plains of Kerbelab.

Under his Caliphate the Mujleman% conquer-

ed all Chora/an and Chowarezm, and put the

Eftates of the Prince ofSamarkand under Con-

tribution. The Motto of his Seal was, God is

our Lord. ,

1 D'Herbelot.

VOL.11. O 7be



2io HISTORY of

The Third Chaliph of the Houfe of

Ommiyah, (being the Eighth from

Mahomet.^

M O A W I Y A H,

The Son */YEZID.

Moawiyah II. A $ foon as Tezid was dead, his Son Moawi-
An.Heg. 64. Jfj^ yah was proclaimed Chaliph at Damafcus :

tccpitAug. 29. ,
y r

, xr r a t t-

.A C. 683. ne was near one an" twentyYears of Age, a reli-

gious young Man and of a very weak Conftitu-

tion; he was of the Seel: of the Alcadarii (who

are a Branch of the Motdzeli, and differ in their

Opinions from the Orthodox Mujlemans in that

they deny God's Decree, and aflert Free-Will

;

affirming, that the contrary Opinion makes God
the Author of Evil) and his favourite Matter

was Omar Almekfous : Him he confulted to

know whether he ought to accept the Chaliphate

or not : His Matter told him, that if he found

himfelf able to adminifter Juftice exactly to the

Mujlemans, and to acquit himfelf of all the Du-

1
Abulpheda. Abulpheragius. UHerbeloU

ties
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ties of that Dignity, that he ought to accept it j
Moawiyah II.

otherwife that he ought not to charge himfelf cJpitAug.2Q.

with it. * C. 683.

This Chaliph had fcarce reigned the Space of

fix Weeks, but he found himfelf too weak to

fuftain the Weight of the Government, and took

a Refolution to lay it down. To this End he

called a Council of the Greateft Men of the

Court, and told them, That when he firft: en-

tertained the Thought of abdicating himfelf, he

defigned to follow the Example of Abubeker^

and nominate a SuccefTor as that firft: Chaliph

had done his j but that he had not found, as he

had done, Men like Omar upon whom to fettle

his Choice. Then he told them, that he had

alfo a Defign of imitating Omar, and naming

fix Perfons upon one of which the Choice mould

fall by Lot j but that he had not found fo many
among them capable of it, and therefore could

not determine himfelf to fix upon that Number.

I am therefore refolved, added he, to leave

the Choice entirely to your Difpofal ; upon

which the principal Statefmen having told him,

that they had nothing to do but to chufe that

Perfon amongft them that he mould pleafe, and

that all the reft would obey him, Moawiyah an-

fvvered them in thefe Terms -, As I have not

hitherto enjoyed the Advantages of the Cbali-

phate, it is not reafonable that I fhould charge

O 2 my
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Moawiyah II. my felf with the moft: odious Part that belongs

capitJug.ig. t0 k 5 therefore I hope that you will not take

A. C. 683^ it amifs if I difcharge my Confcience towards

you, and that you judge for yourfelves who is

moft capable amongft you to fill my Place.

As foon as Moawiyah had made his Abdica-

tion in fo good Form, they proceeded to the

Election of a Chaliph, and the Choice fell upon

Merwan the Son of Hakem, who was the Fourth

of the Chaliphs of Syria ; Abdollah the Son of

Zobeir having been declared Chalipb in Arabia,

Irak, Chora/an, Mgypt, and a great Part of

Syria.

Moawiyah had no fooner renounced the Cha-

liphate but he fhut himfelf up in a Chamber,

from whence he never ftirred till he died, fome

fay of the Plague, others by Poifon, not long

after his Abdication j and they fay that the Fa-

mily of Ommiyah was fo very much irritated at

his Proceeding, that they made their Refent-

ment break out upon the Perfon ofOmar Almek-

fous, whom they buried alive, becaufe they fup-

pofed that he had advifed Moawiyah to depofe

himfelf. This Chaliph was nick-named Abu-

hitah, that is to fay, The Father of the Night,

becaufe of his natural Weaknefs and want of

Health, which hindered him from appearing

much abroad in the Day time. The Infcription

of his Seal was, The World is a Cheat*

We
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1 We muft now look backwards a little to- Moawyah 11.

wards the Eaftean Parts of the Empire. As foon uepitJug.2g.

as Obeidollah heard ofTezid's Death, he acquaint- ^J^
ed the Baforians with it in a fet Speech, wherein

he reprefented, " the near Relation that he had

" to them, that the Place of his Nativity was

" amongft them, that as appeared by the Books
>

" he had fmce his Government over them de-

" ftroyed an Hundred and Forty Thoufand of

" their Enemies ; that there was no Perfon left

** of any Confideration whom they need to fear,

" but what was already in their Prifons ; That

•• they were every way the moft confiderable

" Nation in the Empire, both with regard to

" their Courage, Number and Extent of Coun-

" try; that they were very well able to fubfift

" independent on any help, but that the reft of

" the Provinces were not able to fubfift with-

" out them : That there was a Faction in

" Syria, and till that was appeafed, he thought

" it advifeable for them to chufe a Perfon duly

" qualified to be the Protector of their State

:

" That after that was done, if the Mujlemam
11 agreed upon a Succeffor that they approved it

cc would be well j if otherwife, they might con-

11 tinue as they were, till they did." The Bafo-

rians approved of his Propofal, and told him,

that they knew no Perfon fo well qualified for

fuch a Truft as himfelf : He refufed it feveral

4 MS. Laud. Numb. 161. A.

O 3
times,
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Moawiyah II. times, affectedly as may be fuppofed by his

2$&.?t
SPeech '

but accePted it at laft, overcome by their

A. C. 683. Importunity: So they gave him their Hands to
"^ J

be fubject to him till all things were fettled, and
the Muflemans were agreed upon an Imam or
Chaliph. This done he fent a Meffenger to the
Cufians, to perfuade them to follow the Example
of the Baforians : The Cufians received the Mef-
fage with Indignation, and were fo far from
complying with it, that they flung Duft upon
their Governour. Though the Cufiam did not
follow the Example of the Baforians, yet the
Baforians followed theirs

; for perceiving the
Repulfe he met with at Cufah, they revoked
their Subjection to him

3 and the Faction ran
fo high, that finding Baforah too warm for him,
he made the beft of his way into Syria.

There was at that time in the Treafury of
Baforah fixteen Millions of Money, part of
which he divided among his Relations ; the Re-
mainder he carried along with him : He would
have perfuaded the Najdri, which are a Tribe
of the Arabian Anfars, to have fought for him,
but they refufed it, as did alfo all his own Re-
lations j for he had rendered himfelf fo ob-
noxious by his Cruelty, that he was dreaded and
abhorred by all, beloved by none. His Brother
Abdollah told the Baforians, that fince they had
promifed their Subjection, he and his Brother

Oheidollah would not fly away from them, but

fray
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flay and be killed, and leave it as a reproach Moawiyah u.

upon them till the Day of Judgment. Obeidol- cJpitJug.iq.

lab lay concealed in Women's Cloaths in Mefoud!% 4. C. 683.

Houfe, who advifed him to fcatter Money libe-

rally among the People, and oblige them to re-

new their Oath : Abdollah his Brother tryed his

utmofl with Two hundred thoufand Pieces, and

Mefoud ftirred for him as much as he was able,

till at laft he was killed in the Tumult, though

upon an old Grudge. Obeidollah was at laft con-

ftrained to fly, and as foon as he was gone, they

plundered his Effects, and purfued him. He had

an hundred Men with him, that were left him

by Mefoud. In the Night time he grew weary

of Riding upon his Camel, and exchanged it for

an Afs. One of his Friends obferving him riding

in that manner with his Feet dangling down to

the Ground, began to reflect upon the Uncer-

tainty of Human Affairs, and fay to himfelf,

This Man was Yefterday Governour of Irak,

and is now forced to make his Efcape upon an

Afs : Then riding up to him (for he had been

filent a long time) he afked him if he was afleep,

he faid No, he was talking to himfelf; the

other told him, he knew what it was that he

talked to himfelf; and that was, I <wijh I bad

not killed Hofein. Obeidollah told him he was

miftaken, for he chofe rather to kill Hofein i
than

to be killed by him : Then having firft men-

O 4 tioned
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2S?2 **i
f°me Part °f his SubfW

*
an<* how he

vepitAug.^. intended to difpofc of it, he faid, what he was
*££*, forry for, and what he was fpeaking to himfelf

was, that he wifhed he had fought the Baforians
at the beginning of their Revolt, and ftruck
their Heads off for their Perjury : But if he had
attempted it, he might have loft his own, for
the Caregites, who were his mortal Enemies,
were got to a great head, and refolved either to
lull him, or to drive him ixomBaforah.
We leave him therefore riding upon his Afs,

and talking to himfelf, and return to Hofein, who
was come back much about this time from the
Siege oiMeccah to Damafcus : He gave an ac-
count in what Pofture he had left Matters on
that fide of the Country, and how he had prof-
fered his Allegiance to Abdollah, who had re-
fufed to accept it, at lead to come into Syria

;

he told Merwan, and the reft of the Family of
Ommiyah, that they would do well to look a-
bout them in time, their Affairs being at this
time in a confufed perplexed Condition ; that
they ought to fettle the Government, before
Faction, which is both deaf and blind, mould
overwhelm them

: Merwan was for fubmittine
toAbdollab, but Obeidollah told him, that it was
a fliame for a Perfon of his Diftindtion, who
was the head of the noble Family of the Coreifa
to think of any thing fo mean. The People of

Da-
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Damafcits had conftituted Debac, the Son of Moawiyah n.

Kais, their Protector, till the Mujlemam fhould CCepitAug.2qm

be agreed upon an Imam : Dehac favoured Ab- d.C. 683.

dollah, and Ha/Jan the Son of Make was in that

part of Pale/line that lay near Jordan, and was

of the Party of the Houfe oiOmmiyah. The Ba-

forians were altogether in Tumult and Confu-

fion, and could not agree about a Governour,

during the interegnum 5 they fet up firft one, and

then another, till at laft they wrote to Abdollah,

to take the Government upon him.

ABDOL-
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ABDOLLAH,
The Son of ZOBEIR,

{The Ninth from Mahomet;) he
not of the Houfe of Ommiyah.

was

£££*• HTHERE beinS two Caliph at the fame
ca?pitJug.29 . X time time will of neceflity occafion the

^^j ReP«ition of a few Circumftances, which will
give no Offence to an ingenious Reader. Though
Abdollah was proclaimed before in the Days of
Tezid, yet this is the Place that our Arabian
Authors affign him in their Hiftories, becaufe
he feemed now to be fully fettled and eftablifh-
ed, all the Territories of the Mujlemans being
entirely under his Command, Syria only except-
ed

; But whenever we fpeak of the entire Sub-
jection of the Mahometan Countries, we mull
not be underftood of the Hereticks and Schif-
maticks, the Caregites and Motazeli, for they,
as we have obferved already, would never be
Subject to any 5 but upon the leaft ProfpecT: of
a favourable Opportunity, ufed their utmoft
Efforts to break from off their Necks the Yoke
of all Government whatfoever.

As
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1 As fbon as Tezid was dead, the People of Abdollah.

Meccah flood up for Abdollah, the Son of Zo- £j3gj£
beir : Merwan the Son of Hakem (who was of A. C. 683.

the Houfe of Ommiyah) was then at Medinah,

and was preparing himfelf to go to Abdollah, and

acknowledge him ; for all took it for granted

that his Intereft was fo powerful, that it would

be to no purpofe to oppofe him ; when on a

fudden there was a Report fpread, that Abdollah

had fent word to his Deputy in Medinah, to leave

never a Man alive there of the Houfe ofOmmi-

yah : Inftead of which, if he had gone along

with Hofein, as he would have perfuaded him,

or had he carefTed Merwan and the Houfe of

Ommiyah, he had been immoveably fixed in the

Government. But there is no reverjing what God

hath decreed. When they Proclaimed him at

Meccah, Obeidollah was at Baforah, from whence

he fled into Syria, as we have feen before : The

Baforiam, Irakians, Hejazians, Temanians and

/Egyptians, all came in to Abdollah 5 befides he

had a ftrong private Party even in Syria it felf,

and in Kinnifrin and Hems : In mort, they were

very near coming in univeifilly, but he wanted

fome Qualifications neceMary for fuch a Junc-

ture : He was brave and courageous enough,

and exemplarily Religious, but he wanted both

Capacity and Generofity.

1 Abulpbeda,

The
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The Fourth Chaliph of the Houfe of
Ommiyah; {Being the Tenth from
Mahomet.)

M E R W A N,

The Son of HAKEM.

Merwan I. TT PON this Rumour of Abdollah's thus fe-

fty'tjjjrtg.
*J verely threatning the Houfe of Ommiyah

;
-AC. 683. Merwan made hade into £yr/tf, where his

Friends came about him, and, refolved to ftand

upon their own Defence, Proclaimed him Cba-
liph-y fo that Syria was divided into two Factions

:

Hajfan and the Temanians in Syria flood for

Merwan, and Dehac the Son of Kais for Abdol-

lah : This ZMw was a Man of great Note; he
had been at the firil Siege of Damafcus, and in

the Fifty fourth Year Moawiyah made him his

Deputy over Cufah ; And becaufe the General's

Father's Name was Kais, the Party that follow-

ed him were called the Kaifiam : There were
a great many Parleys between them, which it

would be too tedious to relate; at laft they

brought it to a decifive Battel in the Plains or

Meadows of Damafcus ; the Iflue was, that the

Kai-
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Kaifiam were mod fhamefully beaten, zndDehac Merwan I.:

himfelf killed, and there was made a great
c2'pitAug.^Q.

(laughter amongft the Horfe, When the Kai- A. C. 683.

fians were routed, Merwan founded a Retreat,

and would not fuffer his Men to purfue. There

were killed with Dehac no lefs than Fourfcore

of the Nobles of Syria. When Dehac 's Head

was brought to Merwan, he exprefTed fome con-

cern and faid, That I who am an old Man,

whofe Bones are wafted, and am next to no-

thing, mould bring Armies together to break one

another in Pieces

!

He then went into Damafcus, and took up his

Lodgings at the Houfe where Moawiyah ufed to

refide; and there he married Tezid's Widow,
becaufe it was agreed that Merwan mould not

transfer the Government to his own Pofterity,

but leave it to Tezid's Son Caled, who was then

a Minor, and of whom the People had fome

Expectation : Wherefore his Friends thought

it more fecure for him to marry Cakd's Mother,

and take upon him the Guardianfhip of the

Child, than run the Rifque of ftanding upon
the fole Foundation of his own Intereft.

When the News of the Defeat of the Kaifiam

and the Death of Dehac came to E/neJJa, which

was under the Command of Nooman the Son of

Bajhir, he fled away with his Wife and Fami-

ly j but the Eme/pans purfued him, cut off his

Head,
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SSSffL **?i ^f
bf0Ught k t0Sether with his Wife

**pitAug.il.
and FamiIy t0 Emefa.

££^3j Menv&n after this marched towards Mgypt
and fent before him Amrou the Son of Said who
going into Mgypt turned out Abdollab's Lieute-
nant, and brought the /Egyptians to own Mer-
-wan for their Sovereign : As he was upon his
Return towards Damafcus, News was brought
him that Abdollab had fent his Brother Mus'ab
againit him with an Army . wherefore he turn-
ed back and routed Mus'ab before he entered
into Damafcus,

This Year the People ofCborafan chofe Salem
the Son of Z/>V, who was their Governour be-
fore, for their Proteclor, till the Muflemam
mould be agreed in the Choice ofan Imdm ; he
continued in that Port about two Months : The
People of the Country never had any Gover-
nour that they loved ft well • they refpedted
him to that Degree, that in thofe few Years
that he governed them, there were more than
twenty Thoufand Children named Salem purely
out of Love to his Name.

This Year the SecT: of Ali began to ftir in
Cufab, in order to rendezvous in Nochailah in
the next Year following, that they might march
into Syria to revenge the Death of Hofein, and
fent circular Letters to their Friends round a-
bout the Country concerning it : The Occafion

was
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was this 5 When the Cufians after Hofein was Merwanl.

killed came to reflect cooly upon that Matter, ctyit.Aug.isL

their Confciences accufed them of not having A- C. 683.

dealt with him fo generoufly as they were oblig-

ed both in Honour and Duty, and they thought

there could be no Attonement made for fuch a

Crime but the taking up Arms to revenge his

Death : They therefore applied themfelves to

five leading Men of the Seel:, Solyman the Son

of Sorad who was one of the Companions ; and

Mofabbib the Son ofNahbab, one of the choicefl

Friends of All : Abdollah the Son of Said $ Ab-
dullah the Son of Wali ; and Rephaab the Son of

Shadad. Thefe all met together in Solyman's

Houfe, befides a great many others of the chief

Men of the Seel, to whom Mofabbib made a

Speech wherein he aggravated the Heinoufnefs

of their Neglect " in having deferted Hofein
<c

after fo folemn an Invitation, and having re-

" ceived fo many Letters and Meflages from
" him j that they had neither affifted him with
<c their Hands, nor fpoke for him with their

" Tongues, nor fupported him with their Mo-
<c ney, nor looked out for any AfMance for

" him. What Excufe muft they have when
" they fhould come to appear before God, or

" how mould they be able to look his Prophet
" in the Face, when by their Means his * Son

4 Grandfon^ as before,

" was
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jEh^. " WaS kI1K and his beIoved and h* Offspring

eftAug.*).
" and his Pofterity cut off! That there was no
< way to attone for this but by revenging his
Death upon his Murderers, which was no

" hard Matter, provided they chofe a proper
" General, one that the People would be wil-
" ling to fight under." This was feconded by
Rephadh, who added, that as to a General, his
Opinion was, that they mould chufe the chief
of the Seel, a Perfon reverenced by all for his
Years, Dignity, Piety and Experience, Solyman
the Son of Sordd. Solyman having firft made a
Speech fuitable to the Occafion, accepted the
Command

5 and when fome other Perfons arofe
and made Speeches to urge on the Matter (for
there were above an Hundred of the chief Men
amongft them) he told them, that there was
enough faid already, and the next Step they
ought to take mould be to put what each of
them defigned to contribute into the Hands of
Abdollah the Son of Wall, to be diftributed a-
mong the pooreft of the Seel. The Contents of
Solyman** circular Letter were as followeth.

In the Name of the moff Merciful God.

J?ROM Solyman the Son ofSorad to Saed the
Son c/'Hodaiphah and whofoever is with him

of the Muflemans j Peace be to you. The prefent
World is a Manfion upon which every Thing that

is
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is (rood turneth its Back, and to which every Merwan I.

ci>r- j'lii 1
• An.Heg.64.

Thmg that is bad draweth near, {or turneth its capitAug 29.

Face -J and treateth Perfons of uprightnefs ill.
* c

-
6
J3-

'The chofen Servants ofGod have refolved to leave

it, and to fell the little of the prefent World that

remalneth not, for the great Reward that is with

God and Jhall never fail. The Friends of God,

your Brethren of the Seel of the Family of your

Prophet, have confdered with them/elves the

Tryal they have undergone in the Bu/inefs of the

Son of the Daughter of your Prophet, who was

called and anfwered, and called and was not an-

Jwered; and would have returned but was detain-,

ed; and ajked for Security but was hindered-, and

he let the People alone but they would not let him

alone, but dealt injurioujly by him and killed him,

and then fpoiled him and Jlripped him wickedly

\

defpightfully and foolijhly. Nor did they ac~l as

in the Sight of God, neither had they recourfe to

God, 8 and they that have done Evil fhall know
what fhall be the End oftheirAdions. Nowwhat
your Brethren have ferioujly confdered concerning

the Events of what they were engaged in before is

this. They fee they have fnned in deceiving the

innocent, the good ; and in the delivering him up,

and the omitting the healing and helping him. A
great Sin ! from which there is no Way left for

them to efcape, nor .any Repentance without killing

8 Alcoran pafllm.

VOL.11, P thofe
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MH^t f^ that kiIledhim
>
or beinl killed themfehes and

coepitAug^. reftgning their Spirits upon this account. Now
^•6g3- therefore

. your Brethren are beflirring themfehes

in Earnejl, andyour Enemy ; therefore do you get

together all the Afjijlance you are able : And we
havefixed a certain Timefor our Brethren to meet

us at a Place appointed, The Time is the New
Moon of the Month of the latter Rebiyah, in the

fixty fifth Tear, and the Place where they Jhall

meet us is Nochailah ; O ye who never ceafe to

be of our Seel and our Brethren! And we deter-

mined to invite you to this Biifinefs which God

would have your Brethren undertake, as they fay,

and theyJhow to us that they repent
!

, and that you

are Perfons duly qualified for the Search of Ex*
cellency, and the laying hold of the Reward and

"Repentance towards your Lord from your Sin,

though it be tbe cutting offyour Necks
t and the

killing yoUr Children, and the Confumption ofyour

Wealth, and the Deftrutfion of your Tribes and

Families. 4 He [God] hath not hurt the coura-

gious religious Men that were killed, but they

are now alive with their Lord, fuftained as Mar-

tyrs, they met their Lord enduring [Affliclion)

patiently ; they are made account of, and God
hath given them the Reward of good Men.
5— If it pleafe God, perfevere patiently in Tri-

4 It is a Saying of Mahomet's. s The next Sentence is

much to the fame Purpofe, but it is obfeurely reprefented in

the Manufcript, and I have not yet found it in \\iz Alcoran.

bulation
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bulation and AffliBion and the Day of Battel Merwan L

(God have Mercy upon you !) for it is not fit that ca.pitAi?g.iq.

any of your Brethren Jhould perfevere in any 4 c-

6JJ3-

Ajfiittion in feeking his Repentance , but you are

worthy and fit to feek the like Reward by the

fame Means ; neither is it fit that any one Jhould

feek the Favour of God by a?iy Means, though it

were Death it jelfi but you fliould feek it by the

fame Means. 3 For the bed Voyage Provifion

is the fear of God in this World, and every

Thing befides fhall perifli and vanifh away.

Wherefore let your Souls be ajj'ured of this, and

your Defire be fixed upon the Manfion ofyour

Safety , and the engaging in the Holy War againfi

the Enemy of God and your Enemy j and the Ene+

my of the Family of the Daughter of your Pro-

phet, till you come before God with Repentance

and Defire. God preferve both us andyou to the

happy Life, and remove both us and you from
Hell, and grant it may be our Reward to dye by

the Hands of that part of Mankind that is the

mofl odious of all to him, and are his mofi vehe-

ment Enemies. He is the mofi Powerful over what

he pleafes, and difpofeth of his Friends according

to his Will. Farewel to you.

4 Saed read the Letter to all the People, who
readily gave their Aflent, and difpatched a very

encouraging Anfwer to Solyman and his Friends.

* Alcoran. 4 MS, Laud. Num. 161. A.

p 2 The
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Merwan I. The truth of the Matter is, that the Sect of Alt

capitAug.-ia. na^ been contriving this Affair from the time

A.CMl*
\
of Ho/em's death till the death oiTezid the Son

of Moawiyah
,
(which was Three Years, Two

Months, and Four Days) and had fent private-

ly to one another, and laid up Magazines, and

ftrengthened their Party.

Six Months after Tezld's death, in the midil

ofthe Month Ramadan, Almoktar came to Cufahy

and along with him came Ibrahim, the Son ofMa-
homet the Son of Telha, to take care of the Tri-

bute of Cufah on the fide of Abdollah the Son of

Zobez'r:TheSedi of[AH) readilyjoined themfelves.

to this Captain Almoktar, who made ufe of the

Authority of 7 Mohammed, the Son of Haniphi-

yah,\Nho was .^//'s Son, and the Hopes of the Par-

ty : He told them he was come to them as aCoun-
fellor and a trufty Affiftant from the Son ofAl-

hanijiyah, which Circumftance, added to their

Confidence in his known Abilities, endeared

him to them exceedingly. He made it his Buii-

nefs to difparage Solyman, the Son of Sdrad, as

a Perfon by no means qualified for the Truft he

had undertaken, but one that would mod cer-

tainly deftroy both them and himfelf, having no

manner of Experience in warlike Affairs; Ab-

dollah, the Son of Tezid, was then Governour

7 See the Catalogue of Jli's Children at the end of his

Life.

of
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of Cufah. and having; received Information that Mej;y^n I.

the Seel had a Defign to feize the City, he call- ccepitJug. 29.

ed a Congregation " and told them that thefe -* c -
68 3-

<c People pretended indeed to feek Revenge for

" Hofeins death, but he could not eafily be in-

<c duced to believe that that was the bottom of
<f

their Intention j That for his own part they

" had no Reafon to fight againft him who was

" no manner of way concerned in the Matter,

" but had been a Sufferer upon that Account

:

" That if they would in good earned follow
Cf thofe up clofe who were guilty of the Death
<e of Hofeitjy he mould be willing to aflift them."

Then turning to the People he faid :

<{ In fhort

ce
it was the Son of Ziyad that killed Hofem,

" and that killed the moil valuable Men amongft

" you ; and the beft thing you can do is to make
" Preparation of War againft him, who is the

" greater!: Enemy you have in the whole Crea-

" tion, rather than exercife your Force upon
" one another, and fhed each others Blood."

Ibrahim the Collector rofe up and bad the

People not be deceived with his fmooth Speeches,

and declared, that if any of them rofe up in

Arms they mould be put to death both Father

and Son without diftinclion. As he was pro-

ceeding, Mofabbib cut him off fhort, and afked

him, whether he pretended to threaten or ter-

rifie them ? That it was more than lav in his

p 3 power;
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Merwan I. power ; we have, fays he, already killed your

capitAw 2q. Father and Grandfather, and we hope, before

/. C. 683. you go out of this Country, you fhall be the

third. Ibrahim threatened him with Death, when

Abdollah the Son of Walt flood up, and afked

Ibrahim what Bufinefs he had to intermeddle

between them and their Governour, telling him

that he had no manner of Authority over them,

but he might get him about his Bufinefs, and

look after his Tax. The Sect were wonderfully

pleafed with Abdollah the Son ofTezid's Speech,

and the People very much offended at Ibrahim's

Behaviour ; there were high Words on both

fides till Abdollah the Governour came down

;

he, being informed that Ibrahim had threatened

to write to Abdollah the Son of Zobeir, and ac-

quaint him with the Contents of his fmooth

Speech to the Cufians^ made hafte to pay him

a Vifit, and fwore that he meant nothing by it

but only to appeafe the People, and keep the

Peace to prevent their doing any further mif-

chief ; with which Excufe Ibrahim was very

well fatisfied. And now Solyman and his Party

pulled off the Mafk, and appeared barefaced

openly in Arms.

At this time the Separifts, who had before

joined Abdollah the Son of Zobeir, and afiifted

him whilft he was befieged in Meccah, deferted

him. The Cafe was thus : Obeidollah, when

Go-
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Governour at Baforah, had been always their Merwan I.

implacable Enemy, and exerted his utmoft to fJJj/^S'^g*

extirpate the whole Generation of them Root A- C- 683-

and Branch from off the Face of the Earth

;

diftreffed by his unmerciful Perfecution they

took the Opportunity, when Abdollah> the Son

of Zobeir, firft made his Appearance at Meccak,

of applying themfelves to him ; he, as Matters

then flood with him, was no lefs glad of their

Affiftance than they were of his Protection, and

embraced them without any Scrutiny about

Principles, or atking any Queftions for Con-

fcience fake : They afterwards began to fay to

one another, that they had committed an Error

in engaging themfelves in a Man's Intereft whofe

Principles were dubious ; and refolved, before

they advanced one ftep further, to bring him

to the Teft. They had not forgotten how both

he and his Father Zobeir had perfecuted them

upon the Account ofOthman's Death, and they

were refolved to make ufe of it as a Proof of

his being in their Intereft, or the contrary: They

came to him accordingly in a body, and told him,

That hitherto they had affifted him without any

previous Examination of his Principles j now,

for fatisfaction, they defired to know what he

thought of Othman ? He understood them very

well, but feeing but few of his Friends about

him, he told them, that they were come at an

p 4 un-
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Merwan I. unfeafonable time, when he had rather be at

cigpitJug.it.
re^ » if they would defer it a little, and return

A.c. 683. in the Evening, they mould have a fatisfactory

Anfwer. In the mean time he gathers together

a fufricient number of Guards, and places them

in double Ranks round about his Houfe : At laft

they came, and perceiving how matters flood,

and what Preparation Abdollah had made for

their Reception, did not think fit to come to

Blows -, but one of them, a Man of a voluble

Tongue, eminent for his Eloquence, made a

Speech, wherein he briefly recapitulated the moft

confiderable Difpenfations of Providence towards

them, and the feveral Succeffions of their Caliphs

{mceMahomet, concluding with hard Reflections

upon Othmans Adminiflration, his Partiality in

favour of his Relations, and in a word juftined

his being murdered : Abdollah told him, That as

to what he had faid concerning the Prophet

(which was very great) he was not only what

he had faid, but above it -, and what he had faid

of Abubeker and Omar was juft enough; but as

for Othmani
he had more reafon to know him

than any Man alive ; that he was fure he was

murdered wrongfully, and that he never wrote

that Letter whereof he had been accufed ; and

that for his own part, he fhould be a Friend of

Othmaris both in this World and that to come,

and a Friend of his Friends, and an Enemy of

his
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his Enemies. To this they anfwered, God is clear Merwan I.

of thee, thou Enemy of God I which he ecchoed capitAug.i^

back again, God is clear of you, ye Enemies of
'-<*.£ 683.

God! Upon this they parted ; but as for Abdol-

lah, he could the more eafily part with them,

becaufe he had already ferved his turn of them

:

Some of them went to Temamah, the reft to

Baforah ; thofe of them that went to Baforab

began to fay among themfelves, s
c< Would to

" God feme ofour People would go out in the way
" of God, for there hath been negligence on our

"fide fence our Companions went out, and our
C{ Teachers flood up in the Earth and were the

" Lights of Mankind, and exhorted them to Re-

" ligion, and feober and couragious Men went out

<c and met the Lord, and became Martyrs main-
<c tainedwith God alive." Thus they encouraged

one another mutually till they had gathered to-

gether a Body of about Three Hundred, juft a-

bout the time that the Baforians made an Infur-

reclion againft Obeidollah, and taking the Advan-

tage of the Hurry of the People they broke open

all the Jaylsj but when Obeidollah was gone in-

to Syria, and all the Disturbance was over, they

were foon routed and driven away from Bafeorah.

So many things being tranfacled in feveral

Parts of the Empire much about the fame time,

it was necefTary to difpatch thefe fir ft, to clear

5 MS. Laud. Num. i6r. A.

the
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a£h££ thC Way f0C 6 M°ktar
> ^ grCat and terHbIe

ccepitAug.zq. fcourge of the Enemies of All's Family
5 and

^68^ becaufe he makes fo confiderable a figure in this

part of our Hiftory, it will be neceflary to be a
little more particular in the Account of his Af-
fairs. The Seel: of All had entertained no very
favourable Opinion of him ever fince the time
of Ha/an in whofe Service he was reckoned to
be too remifs; but he recovered his efteem with
them when Ho/em fent Mujlim to Cufah to take

the Suffrages of the Cufians %
for he not only en-

tertained him in his Houfe, but made ufe of all

his Intereft privately to ferve him ; flill making
his Appearance in publick againft Obeidollah's

Men, to prevent Sufpicion. Going one Morn-
ing to wait upon Obeidollah, Obeidollah afked him
whether he was come with his Men to ferve

Mujlim? Moktar (aid that he was not, but had
been under the Banner of Amrou the Son of
Horitb, and ftaid with him all Night, which
Amrou confirmed j but this not fatisfying Obei-

dollah, who had good Intelligence of his fecret

Practices, he ftruck him over the Face with hi^

Stick, and darned one of his Eyes all to pieces

and fent him immediately to Prifon, where he
was detained till after Ho/em's Death -, at which
time rinding means to make proper Application

to Tezid the Caliph, he was fet at liberty by his

5
Theophanes calls him Mo^rs^.

exprefs
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cxprefs command : Obeidollah knew that it was Merwan

L

r
, An.Heg.64.

his Intereft not to let him go, but was forced ^££.2+
to obey the Caliph, and told Almoktar that he ^£^3-_
allowed him Three Days, after which if he took

him he was under no Obligation.

Moktar made the beft of his way to that part

ofArabia called Hejaz (which is generally taken

by our Geographers to be Arabia Petraa) and

meeting with a Friend, who afked him what his

Eye ailed, he anfwered, The Son of a Whore

made it foj but God kill me if I do not cut him

all to pieces. His Friend wondered what he

meant, there being no Probability of its ever

being in his power, and Mochtar enquired of

him concerning Abdollah the Son of Zobeir. He
anfwered him, That he had made Meccah the

Place of his Refuge ; to which Mochtar anfwer-

ed, I do not believe that he can make any thing

of it, but when you fee it come to pafs, when

you fee Mochtar up at the Head of his Men to

revenge the Death of Hofein, then, by thy Lord,

I will kill, upon the account of his Murder, as

many as were killed upon the account of the

Blood ofJohn the Son ofZacharias,u^on whom
be Peace.

For the clearing of which PafTage it muft be

underftood, that the Mahometam entertain a pro-

found Veneration for the Memory of St.John

Baptift, upon the account of the honourable

mention
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a^hTV*
mention made of him in tIie third Chapter of

cvp'it4uf. 29.
the Alcoran, in thefe words, 6 Then prayed Zn-

^683^ chariah /<? £/j 1^, andfaid, My Lord, give

me from thee a good Progeny, for thou art the

hearer ofPrayers : And the Angels called to him
as he food praying in the Oratory, God fends

thee the good News ofJohn, who Jhall confirm

the truth of the Word from God, and Jhall be a
great Perfon, Chaft, a Prophet, and one. of the

Juft, or rather, and one of the juft Prophets.

7 Which Hofein Waes Paraphrafes in thefe

Words. " John the Baptift, your Son, {hall

" publifh and give Authority to the Faith in the

" Mefpas Jefus the Son of Mary, who is the
" Word of God, or the Word proceeding from
« God ; for he {hall be the firft who {hall be-
" lieve in him. He {hall become Chief and
" High-Pried: by his Knowledge, by the Aufte-
" rity of his Life, and by the Sweetnefs of his

" Behaviour, which are Three Qualities requi-

" lite to make a Perfon an Imam or High-Pried
" of the Law of God. He mall abftain from
" having any thing to do with Women, and
" from all the Pleafures of Senfe, and, in fhort

" he {hall be a Prophet defcended from good
" Men fuch as his Father Zachariah and his

" Grandfather Salebhzd been before him, teach-

" ing Men the Ways of Juftice and Salvation."

6
Alcoran. Chap. 3. Verfe 33.

7 D'Herbelot, mjahia.

They
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having been beheaded by the Command of a catitAu?™.

King oijudaa, the Blood which flowed from Xc.683.

his Body could not be flanched till it was aven-

ged by a very great Defolation which God lent

upon the People of the Jews 5 and this is what

was meant by Almochtdr.

When they parted, Almochtar went to Mec-

cah jufl at that time when Abdollah began to fet

up himfelf for the Caliphate^ and told him that

all things about Cufah were in the utmoft con-

fufionj then, whifpering him, he faid that he

was come to proffer him his Allegiance, if he

would make him eafie. I do not find what An-

fwer he received, nor whether or no he receiv-

ed any at all:
z From that time he was feen no

more at Meccah till about a Twelve-month

after, when, as Abbas the Son of Sahel and Ab-

dollah happened to be talking concerning him he

appeared on one fide of the Temple: Abbas fol-

lowed him, to find out which way he flood in-

clined, and afked him if he had been all that

while in Tbayef, (for he had feen him there him-

felf) he told him in T'/jayefand in other Places,

but feemed to make a Secret of his Bufinefs

;

Abbas told him that he was very private, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the Ctifians ; that all

the- noble Families of the Arabians had Cent fome

1 MS , Laud, Num. i6r. A,

great
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a£h££ grCat Man °f °ther t0 offer their A»egiance to

cepitAug.iq. Abdollah, and that it would be very ftrange if he
^683^ fhould be lingular and refufe it: Almochtar an-

fwered, that he came about it the Year before
but receiving no fatisfa&ory Anfwer, it looked
as \i Abdollah had no Occafion for his Service

;

and fince he found himfelf flighted he thought
Abdollah had more Occafion for him than he
had for Abdollah : At laft Abbas prevailed upon
him fo far that he faid he would do it after he
had faid the laft Evening Prayer : They appoint-

ed to meet at the Stone, and Abbas in the mean
time rejoiced the Heart of Abdollah with the

News. When they were admitted into Abdol-
lah's Houfe, Almochtar told him, that he ex-
pected if he gave him his Allegiance to have
Accefs to him upon all Occafions before any
other Perfon, and that he fhould make ufe of
him in his moft weighty Affairs; Abdollah
would have had him been content with being
governed, according to the Book of God and the

Tradition-, Almochtar anfwered, That that was
no more privilege than what the farmed Man
alive enjoyed, and that he would never come in

upon any other Terms than what he had pro-
pofed ; Abdollah's Affairs being as yet in an un-
fettled Condition it was thought moft advifable

to indulge him in his Humour ; fo he continued
with Abdollah during the Siege of Meccah and

fought
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fought bravely in the Defence of it j till, as we Merwan I.

have related before, upon the News of Tezid's JjjjjSff
Death the Siege was raifed, and the Army re- A. C. 683.

turned into Syria.

Almochtar continued with Abdollab five

Months and fome Days after the Death of

Tezid, but perceiving that Abdollah was Ml
my of him, and did not employ him in any

confiderable Poft, nor make any great ufe of

him in his Counfels, he always was very dili-

gent in enquiring after the Condition of the

Cufians, and Alt's Friends on that fide of the

Country -, at laft one informed him, that there

was only a Party fupported by fome Provincial

lifts that were in the Intereft of Abdollah ; and

as for the Friends of Ali's Family, they wanted

nothing but a Man of their own Opinion, to

head them in order to confume the whole Earth.

Almochtar fwore that he was their Man, and that

by their Afliftance he would beat down * all

haughty 'Tyrants. The other told him, that for

his further Satisfaction, that he might not be

deceived, they had gone fo far already as to fet

one over them, but a Perfon of fmall Experi-

ence j Almochtar faid, he did not intend to call

them to Sedition^ but to the right way, and to

the Church\ and forthwith fet forth for Cufah.

All the way he went, he made it his bufinefs to

1
It is an Expreflion ufed in the Alcoran.

pay
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Merwan I. pay his Refpects to the Congregations of the

cKp'itJuf. 29. Several Mofques, and fay his Prayers among
6
J3- them, and harangue them, alluring them of

Succefs and Victory, and a fpeedy Deliverance

from all their Grievances : When he came to

Cufah he called the Seel: together, and told them

that he was come " from the 8 Mine of Excel-

" lency, the Imam that dire&s the right way
;

<c who commanded Medicines to be applied, and

" the Veil to be removed, and the Perfection of

" gracious Works, and the killing of their Ene-
c< mies. He then reprefented to them the Incapa-

" city ofSoIyman for fuchanUndertaking, as being

" altogether unexperienced inWar, and one that

" would onlydeftroy both them and himfelf:"

This he inculcated fo frequently, that he per-

fuaded a great many of the Seel: into his Intereft,

who began every Day to favour him more and

more in their common Difcourfe, and magnify

his Merit, and promife themfelves great things

from him. But notwithstanding all this, Soly-

man's Intereft was flill Superior to any amongft

the Seel:, as being the moft Ancient, and of the

greateft Authority : He was refolved to go for-

wards according to his Appointment, with what

Forces he had, expecting to be joined by a

great Army of the Sect at Nochailah. Almochtar

* That was Mohammed Ehn Hanlphiyab, dli' s Son, then

Refident ztMeccab.

(laid
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itaid behind, waiting for an account of holymarks An.Heg.64.

Succefs, not doubting in the leaft, but that if capitAug.iq.

he mould mifcarry the fole Command of the ^-' — If

Seel would fall inevitably into his Hands, He
was fufpected of having a fecret Defign of feiz-

ing the Provincej upon which account fome of

Solyman's Party furrounded his Houfe, and hav-

ing furprized him, would have perfuaded the

Governour to have bound him, and made him

walk Barefoot to Prifon : The Governour an<-

fvvered, that he would never do fo to a Man
that had not declared himfelf an Enemy, but

was only taken up upon Sufpicion. Then they

would have had him put in Irons, but the Go-

vernour anfwered, that the Prifon was reftraint

enough j whither he was conveyed upon a Mule,

and where for a while we muft leave him.

We return now to Solyman and his Penitent s,

for fo they were called that confederated under

him to revenge the Death of Hofein, becaufe of

their Sorrow for their former Neglect of him in

his Extremity. They fet out according to their

Agreement to meet at their general Rendezvous

at Nocbdilah) a Place not very far diftant from •

Cufab in the New Moon of the latter Rebiyab.

When he came there and had taken aView of the

Camp, he was very much concerned at the fmall-

nefs of the Number, and difpatched two Horfe-

men Poft to Cufab, with Orders to cry round

VOL II, Q^ about
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Merwan I. a^out the Streets and in the great Mofque, Ven~
An.Heg.65. geance for Hofeiw, this alarmed the People, and
C

Tc. 684!

7 ' amongft the reft there was an Arabian married
to the greateft Beauty of her Time whom he
doated upon to an Excefs : As foon as he heard
that Proclamation he neither anfwered them one
Word, nor went out to them, but put on his

Cloaths in great Hafte and called for his Arms
and his Horfe. His Wife afked him if he was
poffefTed, he anfwered, By God no ! but I have
heard God's Herald calling for Revenge for the

Blood of that Man [Hofein] and I will anfwer
him, and I will die for him, or God Jhall dif
pofe ofme as he pleafes. To whom, faid (he, do
you leave this Child of yours ? "To God, faid he,

who hath no Partner : O God! Icommend to thee

my Family and my Child! O God preferve me in

them. This faid, he followed them, and left her

to bewail him.

3 Thofe that were gathered together in the

Street went to the great Mofque, where they

found a great many People after the laft Even-
ing Prayer, and repeating the fame Cry, ano-

ther, a Perfon of Diftindlion, armed himfelf and

called for his Horfe ; his Daughter afking him
the Reafon of it, he anfwered, Child thy Father

flies from his Sin to his God! Then calling his

neareft Relations together he took his Leave,

3MS.I<w/»Nuiiui6i. A.

and
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and arrived at Solyman's Camp the next Mofn- Meawan I.

ing. They next looked over the Rolls to fee
c
^'p-

lt]^A l'

how many had given their Hands at firft, and A.C. 684.

found them fixteen Thoufand, whereof there

were not above four Thoufand prefent : One

faid that Almochtar had drawn off two Thou-

fand } fo that according to that Account there

ftill remained ten Thoufand guilty of Perjury.

At laft Mofdbbib told Solyman, that they who
did not come out of an hearty Intent would do

him no Service. Solyman and feveral others of

the chief Men made Speeches to that fmall

Handful they had, telling them, That it was

not this World they fought for, that they had

neither Silver nor Gold, but were going to ex*

pofe themfelves to the Edges of Swords and the

Points of Spears. To which the People anfwer-

ed all around, It is not thisWorld that we feek,

neither did we come out for the Sake of it. Then

they deliberated about the mod proper Method

of carrying on their Deflgn ; one propofed the

marching directly into Syria to be revenged on

Obeidollah -, another would have them go and

deftroy all that had a hand in his Death at Cu-

fahy
where there were a great many of the

Chiefs of the Tribes and feveral other leading

Men. Solyman did by no means approve of this

laft Advice, but faid, That they ought to take

Vengeance upon that individual Per/on that had

0^2 befet
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Merwan I. befet him with armed Men, and [aid to him, you

ccepit2fg.ij.fia^ have no Protection from me, unlefs you fur-
A. C. 684. render your felf entirely to my Difpofal -,

7 that

wicked Wretch, the Son of that wicked Wretch is

your Object ! Befides he did not think it proper

by any means to begin a MarTacre in their own
Province, which would alienate their Friends

and exafperate the People to fee their Fathers

and Brethren and near Relations murdered before

their Faces -, wherefore he advifed them to leave

that Matter to be confidered afterwards, if it

fhould pleafe God to grant them a fafe Retura

out of Syria.

In the mean time Ibrahim, (who, as we have

mentioned before, was fent from Abdollah the

Son of Zobeir to gather the Tribute) and Abdol-

lah the Son of Tezid, the Governour of Cufah,

being informed of Solyman
y

s Expedition, enter-

tained fome thoughts of joyning Forces with

him : They conceived it was both plaufible and

practicable enough to fecure themfelves in that

part of the Country, under the pretence of re-

venging the Death of Hofein ; befides that Obei-

dollatis Cruelty had raifed the greater!: Averfion

againfi him imaginable, in all the Provinces

that had been under his jurifdiclion. They went

both to Solyman, and perfuaded him to flay till

they could raife Forces to affifl him, or elfe to

7 That is, Obeldolhh the Son QiZiyad.

abide
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abide where he was. till Obeidollah mould come Merwan I.

. An.He<*.6c.
within their Bounds, which they had very good capitAug.11.

Reafon to think would not be long, after the d. £ 684.

Alarm was taken in Syria. This not prevailing,

Ibraham would have perfuaded him at leaft to

flay till he could furnifh him with fome Money
(no lefs than the Tribute of the whole Province.)

The Anfwer to this laft Propofal was, that their

going out was not for this World. Thus the

Conference broke off, and Solyman continued

his March into Syria, and Ibrahim and the Son

of Tezid returned back to Ofah.
Obeidollah was not idle all this while, but was

upon his March towards them. Solyman*s Men
perceiving that their Friends of Madayen and

Baforah did not join them according to Promife

began to murmur: And notwithstanding his

Endeavours to pacify them, they deferted; fo

that when he Muftered them at Ekfds, upon the

Banks of the Euphrates, there were a Thoufand

of them wanting : Solyman faid to the reft, It

is a good Riddance j for if they had ftaid they

would have been only a Burthen to you ; 'The

Lord did not approve oftheir going out, and there-

fore he hath withdrawn them, and held them back

for the better, wherefore praife ye your Lord.

Marching all Night they came the next Morn-

ing to Ho/em's burying Place, where they ftaid

a Night and a Day, which they fpent in praying

0. 3 for
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Merwan I. for him, and begging his Pardon. When they
An.Heg.65.

^ r^ came to his Tomb, they all cried out with
CcTplt/Iug.lJ.

3

\

A. C. 684. one Voice, and wept, and wifhed that they had

been Partners with him in his Death : There

never was feen a greater Day of Weeping than

that. Solyman faid, O God! be mercifulVoHofein

the Martyr , the Son of the Martyr-, The Guide,

the Son of the Guide ; the Righteous, the Son of

the Righteous ! O God ! we call thee to Witnefs,

that we are in their Frofejfion of Religion, and

in their way, and that we are Enemies of thofe

that killed them, and Friends of thofe loved them.

Another Account (not contradictory to the for-

mer) fays, that when they drew near to Hofeins

Tomb they cried out unanimoufly, Lord! we

have deceived the Son of the Daughter ofour Pro*

phet j forgive us what is paji, and repent towards

tts, for thou art the Repenter, the Merciful7

Have Mercy upon Hofein and his Followers, the

righteous Martyrs ! And we call thee to Witnefs,

O Lord ! that we are the very fame fort of Men

with thofe that were killed for his fake, and if

thou dofi not forgive him to us we mujl be fuffer*

ers. They did not move till the Morning after,

but continued bewailing him and his Friends at

his Sepulchre, the fight of which renewed their

Sorrow. Nay when Solyman commanded them

to march, there was never a Man of them would

fliir till he had firft flood over Hojeins Tomb,
and
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and begged his Pardon : One that 'was prefent Merwan I.

there fvvears that he never law fuch crowding
c«pit.Aug.vr.

and prefTing about the Black Stone. From thence d. C. 684.

they marched to Hefdjab, from Hefafab toAldm-

bar^ from Aldmbar to Sodud, and from Sodud to

Kayydrab.

Whilft they were at Kayyarab, Abdollab the

Son of Tezid, the Governour of £&/#/>, fentthem

a Friendly Letter, admonifhing them of the def-

peratenefs of their Undertaking, in encountring

fuch a Multitude as they muft expect to meet,

with fuch an handful j afluring them of his be-

ing in the fame Intereft with them, and defiring

them to return : He concluded thus, " Do not

" fet at nought my Advice, nor contradict my x

" Command j come as foon as my Letter is

" read to you : God turn your Faces towards

" his Obedience, and your Backs to the rebell-

(t ing againft him." When the Letter was read,

and the People had afked Solyman's Advice, he

told them that he faw no reafon for going back,

that they were never like to be nearer the two
2 Hofem's than now, and that the meaning of

their perfuading them to return was, that they

might affift Abdollab the Son of Zobeir, which

he reckoned to be Erroneous ; but if they died

1 Arab. Amri. It doth not always fignify ftrictly a Com-
mand, becaufe that fuppofes Superiority, but any thing

that one Friend defireth of another. " Hafan and Hofein,

as we have obferved before.

CL 4 nw,
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Merwan I, now, they mould -die in a ftate of Repentance
An.Heg. 65.

£rom t|le j r ginSi At lajft ^ cam tQ jja
-

t frorn
cttpitAug.il. »

yf. C. 683. whence he wrote an Anfwer to the Governour

of Ciifah, wherein he gave him Thanks for his

kind Letter, but told him that his Men could

not accept of his Invitation; that they were

true Penitents, and refolved to go forwards and

leave the Succefs to God. The Governour as

foon as he received the Letter faid, that they

were refolved to die, and that would be the next

News of them. From Halt they went to Kar-

kifia, from thence to Ainwe'rdab. They design-

ed to depofe both the Caliphs, viz. * Abdolmelik

the Son of Merwan, and Abdollah the Son of

Zobeir, and reftore the Government to the Fa-

mily of the Prophet, Not to enter into a long

detail of the tedious Particulars of their March

and Engagement, in fhort Obeidollah met them

with twenty Thoufand Men, and cut them all

to Pieces,

Not long after, in the Month Ramadan, the

Chaliph Merwan died. We muft here remem^

* There muft be a Miftake here : For this Action was

before Merwan''s Death. See Elmakin. Solyman and his.

Penitents met at Nocbailab on the new Moon of the latter

Rebiyah. Merwan died in the Month of Ramadan; fa

that unlefs we can fuppofe them to have been above five

Months in their March, (which would not take them fo

many Weeks) this Action muft have been over before the

Death of Merwan, therefore inftead of Abdolmelick, I read

ftlerwan.

t>er,
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ber, that after Moawiyatis Deceafe Merwan was Merwan I.

#

chofen Chaliph upon this Condition, that Caled
CKPitA% 17

the Son of Tezid mould fucceed him, excluding 4* c- 684-

his own Children, and that Caled had refufed to

take the Government upon himfelf becaufe he

was fo very young ; and that to fecure the Suc-

ceffion to Caled he married Tezld's Widow, who
was Caled' s Mother.

However afterwards, Merwan having altered

his Mind, was defirous to have the SuccefTion

pafs to his own Children exclufive of Caled, and

accordingly caufed his elded Son Abdohnelik to

be proclaimed his lawful and proper SuccefTor.

Caled, who always hated him, came to him

one Day, when there were a great many of the

Nobility about him in the Garden, and reviled

him after the moft reproachful manner. This

moved the old Man's Choler fo that he called

him Baftard -, Caled went and told his Mother

all that had palled 5 the Lady touched to the

Quick with this Affront was refolved to be re-

venged j but faid to Caled, Child, you muft have

a care of fuch Behaviour, for he will never bear

it ; let me alone, and I will take Care of him
for you j Merwan coming in foon after afked

her if Caled had faid any thing concerning him ;

fhe told him no, he had more Refpe£t for him.

Merwan did not long furvive it, fome fay me
poifoned him, others that me laid a Pillow upon

his
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Merwan I. his Face when he was afleep and fat upon it till

An.Heg. 65.
j^ Wflg ^ . amj ^ t y ^ pcopje ^ he

yf. c. 6H4. died on a fudden.

Some fay his Age was Sixty three, others with

more Probability Seventy one. He reigned Two
Hundred and Ninety eight Days.

He was called Ebn Tarid, The Son of the Ex-
pelled -,

becaufe Mahomet had banifhed his Father

Hakem for divulging a Secret. He continued in

his Exile during the Reigns of Abubeker and

Omar, and the recalling him was obje&ed to

Othman as one of his greateil Crimes, it being

reverfing the Sentence of the Pror^het ; though

Othman', mild and good-natured as he was,

thought that fince the Caufe of his Banifhment,

and all the bad Effects of it that could poflibly

happen, were at an end, the Punifhment ought

to ceafe alfo.

7fa
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The Fifth Chaliph of the Houfe of

Ommiyah, (being the Eleventh from

Mahomet.,/

ABDOLMELICK,
The Son c/MERWAN.

* /"~\N the third Day of the Month Ramadan Abdolmelick

V_y in the fixty fifth Year of the Hegirab, f^j^5 '

Abdolmelick the Son ofMerwan was inaugurated A. C. 684.

Chaliph, and fucceeded his Father in the Go-

vernment of Syria and Mgypt : It is reported,

that when the News was firft brought to him

he was fitting with the Alcoran in his Lap

;

whereupon he folded it up and laid it afide, and

faid, i" mujl take my heave of thee now,

Abdollah ftill holding it out againft him at

Meccah, he was not willing the People fhould

go thither on Pilgrimage, and for that Reafon

fent and enlarged the Temple ofjerufalem (o as

to take the 5 Stone into the Body of the Church,

and the People began to make their Pilgrimages

thither.

4 AbWlpheda. 5 See Vol. I. at the Siege of 'Jerufalem.

MS. Laud. N*imb.i6i. A.

All
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Abdolmelick All this while Almochtar was making the
An.Hcg.66.

beft ufe f h js Time •£ Qrder t compafs his
ceepitAug. 7. ...
A. C. 685. Defigns : During his Imprifonment he had

found Means to keep up his Correfpondence

with the Sett ; Letters were conveyed to him

in the lining of a Cap : He was foon informed

of Solyman's Fate, and thought it a proper Time

to exert himfelf. Abdollah the Son of Zobeir

being ft ill in Arms at Meccah again ft Abdolmelick

the new Chaliph, Ibrahim the Son ofAfitar was

courted by the Sett, who anfwered, That he

would join with them if they would be under

his Command ; but they told them that that

was impracticable becaufe they were already pre-

engaged to Almochtar\ who, at a Meeting where

Ibrahim was prefent, producing a Letter from

Almohdi the Son of Mahomet, the Son of Alt,

who was the Head of the Seel: in a lineal Suc-

ceffion, Ibrahim gave him his Hand without

any more to do, and Almochtar took upon him

the fole Command of the Forces. 4 Not only

fo, but a great many of them inaugurated him

Chaliph upon thefe Terms, That he mould go-

vern according to the Contents of the Book of

God and the Tradition of his Apoftle, and de-

ftroy the Murderers of Hofein and the Family.

The firft he attempted to feize was Shamer,

whom he overcame and killed. The next was

* Abu'lpbeda,

Caula,
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Caula, who carried Hofeins Head to Obeidollah, Abdolmeliclc

him he befieged In his Houfe, and killed him cteph^g.j.
and burnt him. Afterwards he killed Amer who A.C. 685.

commanded the Army that killed Hofein, and

gave Orders that the Horfe fhould trample over

his Back and Breaft ; he killed his Son too, and

fent both their Heads to Mohammed ben Hani-

fiyah. The Se& were afraid left he fhould have

pardoned Alt the Son of Hathem
3
and begged of

him to let them kill him ; he told them they

might difpofe of him as they thought fit. They
took him and bound him, faying, You {tripped

the Son of All before he was dead, and we will

{trip you alive ; and you made a Mark of him,

and we will make one of you ; then they let

fly a Shower of Arrows at him, which {luck fo

thick over all Parts of his Body that he looked

like a Porcupine. In fhort, Almochtar found

Means to furprize them whenfoever he could

get any Information where they were, and de-

ftroyed them with variety of Deaths.
2 Abdolmelick had about this Time fent an

Army againft Abdollah the Son of Zobeir, who
was at Medinah ; Almochtar , who had two fuch

powerful Enemies to deal withal, was refolved

to try if he could get rid of one of them firft ;

he endeavoured to overreach Abdollah by fend-

* MS. laud. Num.161. A.

ine
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Abdolmeiick ing an Army pretendtedly to his Afliftance upon
An.Heg.66.

h following Occafion.
creptt Aug. 7. J=>

J. C. 685. Abdolmeiick having fent an Army out of Syria

towards Irak, Almochtar was afraid left they

fhould not only fall upon him on that Side, but

that he mould at the fame time be diftreffed by

Abdollah's Brother Mufab, from Baforah on the

other. Wherefore he wrote a deceitful Letter

to Abdollah, wherein he told him, that being

informed that Abdolmeiick the Son of Merwan
had fent an Army againft him, he would willing-

ly come to his Afliftance with a competentForce.

Abdollah anfwered him, That if he was once

allured ofthe Sincerity ofhis Allegiance he might

come ; and in order to give him Satisfaction in

that Article he defired him to take the Votes of

his Men for him, and when he had received

them he mould believe him, and not fend any

more Forces into his Country; and that in the

mean time he mould fend his intended Aflift-

ance with all poffible Speed againft Abdolmeiick*§

Army that lay at Dilkora ; upon this Almochtar

called Serjabil the Son oiWars to him, and dif-

patched him with about 3000 Men, moftofthem

Slaves, for there were not above feven Hundred

Arabs amongft them, and bad him march di-

rectly to Medinah and write to him from thence

for further Orders. Almochtar's Defign was, as

foon as they came to Medinah, to fend an Emir

to
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to command them, whilft Serjabil fhould go Abdolmelick

and befiege Abdollah in Meccab. But Abdollah,
,JL Jf '

b '

who had no great Reafon to put Confidence in A- c- 6y5-

Almochtary
did not intend to fuffer himfelf to

be furprized, efpecially fince Almochtar had not

given him the Security he expected j wherefore

he fent Abbas, the Son of Sabel, from Meccah to

Medinah with twoThoufand Men, ordering him,

if he found the Army in his Intereft to receive

them ; if otherwife, to ufe the beft of his En-

deavour to deftroy them. When Abbas met Ser-

jabil he found his Men all in Order of Battel,

the Horfe all on the Right, and Serjabil himfelf

marching before the Foot ; Abbas his Men were

in no Order at all. After they had faluted one

another, Abbas took Serjabil afide, and afked

him if he did not own himfelf to be Abdollah's

Subject ? To which Queftion when Serjabil had

anfvvered in the Affirmative, Abbas bad him
march along with him to Dilkora ; Serjabil told

him, that he had received no fuch Orders from

his Mafter, but only to march directly to Medi-

nah : Abbas told him, that his Mafter took it

for granted that he was come out for no other

Purpofe but to go to Dilkora ; the other ft ill in-

filled that his Orders were for Medinah : Abbas

perceiving how Matters flood with him, con-

cealed his Sufpicion of him, and told him he

was in the right to obey his Orders, he might

do
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Abdolmelick do as he thought fit, but for his own Part he

capitJug. 7'. muft §° t0 Dilkdra. Serjabil and his Men were
A. a 685.

^
almoft famifhed for want of Provifion in their

long March
} Abbas made Serjabil a Prefent of

a fat Sheep which he had by him ready killed,

and fent a Sheep to every ten of his Men : The
Sharpnefs of their Hunger foon fet them onWork;
they left their Order and ran backwards and for-

wards for Water, and whatfoever elfe was necef-

fary for the dreffing their Victuals : Abbas in the

mean time took about a Thoufand of his beft

Men and came up to their Tents : Serjabil per-

ceiving what Danger he was. in, cried out to his

Men to come to his Affittance, but there were
fcarce an hundred of them got together when
Abbas was come up clofe to him, crying out, O
Troop of GodI come out and fight with thefe Con-

federates of the Devil ; you are in the right Way\
but they are perjured Villains ! They fought but a

very little while before Serjabiland aboutThree-

fcore and ten of his Guard were killed ; where-
upon Abbas held up a Flag of Quarter, which
they readily ran to, except three Hundred who
were all afterwards put to the Sword. x Abbas
let about two Hundred of them go. When AL
mochtar heard the News he wrote to Mohammed
the Son of Haniphiyah, acquainting him with
the Di fatter, and proffering him to fend a pow-

*MS.JW.Num,i6i. A.

erful
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erful Army to his Affiftance, if he would pleafe Abdolmelick

r • „,, we 1 v- i_ An.Heg.66.
to accept of it : Mohammed aniwered him that c&pitJug.'j.

he was very well aflured of the Sincerity of his A. C. 685.

Zeal for his Service j that if he had thought fit

to make ufe of Arms, he fhould not have wanted

Afliftance ; but that he was refolved to bear

with Patience, and leave the Event to God, who
was the beft Judge. When the Meffenger that

brought Almochtar s Letter took his leave, Mo*

hammed faid to him, Bid Almochtar fear God,

and abftain from fhedding Blood : The Meffen-

ger afkcd him if he would not write that to him

Mohammed anfwered, " I have already com-
" manded him to obey the great and mighty
" God ; and the Obedience of God confifts in

<c the doing all that is Good, and the abftaining

€t from all Evil." When Almochtar received the

Letter he gave it another turn, and faid to the

People, I am commanded to do that which is

juft, and reject Infidelity and Perfidioufnefs.

This fame Year the Hofeinians went to Mec-

cah, and performed a Pilgrimage there, under

Abu Abdollah Alj6dali> upon this occafion.

Though Mohammed the Son of Haniphiyah, and

all the reft of Alt's Family, behaved themfelves

very inoffenfively at Meccah
t
and were fo far

from making any Difturbance, that they always

perfuaded their Friends to Peace, who were

ready to hazard their Lives in their Service, yet

VOL.11. R Ab-
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*££&Mfft
CafiIy f°Und b? ExP^ence, that k

ctspitAug.
7 .

would be impoffible for him to fucceed fo long
^685^ as they were alive, and refufed the Oath ofAl-

legiance. For though they did not ftir them-
felves, they had a very ftrong Party; and a
great many other difaffetfed Perfons made ufe
of the pretence of revenging the Death oiHofein.
He therefore refolved to make an end of it all

at once, and feized Mohammed and his Family,
and feventeen of the principal Gifians, and Im-
prifoned them in the Zemzem, and fet a Guard
over them, and fixed them a time, in which he
threatened them, if they did not come in he
would put them to Death, and burn them to
Afhes. The Zemzem is the Name of a Pit at
Meccah which the Mufiemans fay was made out
of that Spring which God caufed to appear in
favour of Hagar and IJhmael, whom Abraham
had turned out of his Houfe, and obliged to re-
tire into-Arabia ; concerning this Well they re-
late a great many ftrange things not proper to be
inferted in this place. Here they were (hut up,
but (fays my Author) God whofe Name be
magnified and glorified, gave to them not to
come in, though he mould execute all his
Threats upon them. Whilft they were in this
Condition, they found means to write to AU
mochtar and acquaint him with their Circum-
tfances, defiring alfo of the Cufians not to defert

them.
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them, as they did Hofein and his Family. When Abdolmelick

. . , f , . h * * r* i
An. Heg.66.

he received the Letter, he called the People to- c«pit Aug. 7.

gether, and having read the Letter faid, This is
A- c- 68 5-

from your Guide, and the pureft of the Family

of the Houfe of your Prophet, upon whom be

Peace ; they are left (hut up like Sheep expect-

ing to be killed and burnt ; but 5 I {hall give

them fufHcient Afliftance, and fend Horfe after

Horfe, as the Streams of Water follow one ano-

ther. Then he fent Abu Abdollah Alj6dali with

Threefcore and ten Troopers, all Men of ap-

proved Valour. After him a fecond with four

Hundred. Then a third with one Hundred. A
fourth with one Hundred. A fifth with Forty.

And laft of all a fixth with forty more. In all,

feven Hundred and fifty. Thefe went out at fe-

veral times one after the other, and Abu Abdol-

lah their Chief made a halt by the way, till he

was joined by the two Companies, confiding of

Forty each, and with this one Hundred and

Fifty made hafte to the Temple ofMeccab, cry-

ing out Vengeance for Hofein. A laft they went

to the Zemzem, where they arrived in very good

time, for Abdollah had got the Wood ready to

burn his Prifoners, and there remained but two

Days of the appointed time : They beat off the

Guard, and broke open the the Zemzem
i
and

begged of Mohammed to give them leave to ufe

* Here the Arahick is fomething obfcurc.

r 2 their
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Abdolmelick their liberty with the Enemy of God, Abdollah

wpit Jug. n\ l^e Son of Zobeir ; but Mohammed answered that

J.C.tSs-
f

he would not 6 allow any fighting in the Sacred

Place of the mod high God. Abdollah faid, Do
you think I will difmifs them unlefs they fwear

to me ? nay and you fhall fwear too. Abu Ab-

dollah anfwered, By the Lord of this Sacred

Place thou {halt let them go, or we will cut thee

to Pieces. Abdollah defpifing the Smallnefs of

their Number, fwore that if he mould give his

Men leave it would not be an Hour's time be-

fore all their Heads were off. Mohammed the

Son of Haniphiyah kept back his Friends, and

would not let them fight, and Abdollah began

to cool, when he faw another Captain come up

with one Hundred Men, and a Second with the

like Number ; then two Hundred more in a

Body with the Money ; who went all to the

Temple and cried out Allah Acbar, Vengeance

for the Death of Ho/em. When Abdollah faw

them he was afraid of them. They took him

Prifoner, and intreated Mohammed to give them

leave to difpofe of him as they thought fit, but

he would not fuffer them. The Money which

they brought was diftributed amongft four

Thoufand ofAli's Friends, and the whole Bu-

finefs through the exceeding Gentlenefs of Mo-
hammed's Temper was amicably compromifed.

* It is prohibited in the Aknran y Ch. 2. ver. 187.

Before
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Before Merwans Death, Obeidollah was fent Abdolmelick

towards Cufab with an Army, and had leave to
c^tju

j'
2y[

Plunder it for three Days.
6 Againft him was fent A. C. 686.

Tezid the Son of Ares, worthy to be mentioned

upon the account of his heroick Courage and

Prefence of Mind 5 for when Death appeared in

his Face, and he was forced to be held upon his

Afs on both fides, he appointed three Generals

to command the Army during the Fight fuc-

ceflively, if there fhould be occafion for them.

Obeidollah never reached fo far as Cufab -

3 and

now in the firft Month of the fixty feventh

Year, Almochtar found himfelf at leiiure to fend

his Forces againft him : There was one thing

very remarkable in his Preparation ; he made a

Throne, and pretended that there was fomething

myflerious in it, telling the People, "That it was

of the fame ufe to them that the Ark was to the

Children of Ifrael ; and accordingly in this Ex-

pedition againft Obeidollah, it was carried upon

a Mule on purpofe into the Battel : The Prayer

that they faid at this Ark was, O God! grant us

to live long in thy Obedience, and help us and do

not forget us, but proteB us. And the People

anfwered Amen, Amen. Almochtar 's General

was Ibrahim the Son of AJhtar ; after a (harp

Engagement, Obeidollatis Forces were beaten

and himfelf killed in the Camp. Ibrahim cut off

* MS. Laud. Num. 161. A. Abulpbcda.

R 3
his
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Abdo£elick his Head and burnt his Body. The Number of

ccepitjulrj'. tne Son of Ziyad's Men that were drowned in
^a 686^ the Flight, was greater than that which was

flain in the Field. His Head with fome others

were fent to Almochtar. 3 Thus God revenged

the Death oiHofein by the means of Almochtar,
though Almochtar had no good defign in it.

* After the Succefs of this Battel, the People had
fuch a Reverence for this Ark, that they almoft

Idolized it.

This Year, Abdollah fent his Brother Mufab
to govern Baforab : Almochtar was fole Matter
of Cufab, where he perfecuted all that he could
lay his Hands on, who were not of Ho/em's
Party. Mufaab rode muffled to Baforah, and
when he alighted at the Temple, and went up
into the Pulpit, the People cried out Emir, Emir,
that is, a Governour, a Governour. He bad Ha-
reth his Predeceffor give place, which he did,

fitting one Step below him. Then having ac-

cording to cuftom flrfl praifed God he began
with thefe Words of the * Twenty eighth Chap-
ter of the Alcoran \ We relate to thee, the Hi/lory

of'Mofes and Pharaoh with truth, for [the fa-
tisfaclion of] thofe that believe -

3 . till he came to

thefe Words, and was of them that defile the

3
Abulpheda. * MS. Laud, Nym.i6i. A. s Alcoran*

Ch. xxviii.

Earth $
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Earth ; and 9 pointed with his Hand towards Abdolmelick

Syria : And when he came at thefe Words, Who Cap)tJuL.2-].

were weakened in the Earth, and we Jhall make ^- c-
6
j
6 -

them Rulers, and make them Heirs : Pointing

towards Hejaz or Arabia Petrcea : And at thefe

Words, And we Jloewed Pharaoh and Haman,

and their Armies what they moft feared, he point-

ed again towards Syria. Then he faid to the

Baforians,
<c

I hear that you ufe to give Names
" to your Emirs ; I have named my felf Hejaz^
<(

that is Arabia.

Soon after one Shebet came to Baforah, upon

a crop-eared bob- tailed Mule, with his Cloaths

rent, crying out as loud as he could, Ya gautha,

Ta gautha, Help ! Help ! As foon as they had

defcribed the manner of his Appearance to Mu-

Jab, he faid he was fure it muft be Shebet, for

no body elfe would do fo but him, and ordered

them to give him Admiffion. He came with a

heavy Complaint, feconded by a great many of

the chief Men of Cufah, who reprefented the

great Diforders committed there, and their fuffer-

ings under the Adminiftration of Almochtar
j

particularly an Infurreclion of their Slaves againft

them, begging his Afliftance, and perfuading

him earneftly to march with an Army againft

9 When he pointed towards Syria he meant Abdolmelick

whom he compares to Pharaoh and Haman ; and when he

pointed towards Arabia he meant his Brother Abdollah.

R 4 AU
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Abdolmelick Almochtar. He was very much inclined to

c&pitJuL'in.
hearken to their Propofal, but was refolved not

A. C. 686. to ftir till Almohalleb his Lieutenant over Perfia

(hould come to his Afliftance. He wrote to Al-

mohalleb who made no great hafte, not very much
approving this Expedition ; but he obeyed the

fecond Summons, and came to him with large

Supplies both of Men and Money. They joined

their Forces, and marched towards Cufah againft

Almochtar, who was not wanting to his own
Defence, but muftered his Forces, and gave

them Battel j after a bloody Fight Almochtar

was beaten, and made his Retreat into the royal

Caftle of Cufah. Mufab purfued him and be-

fieged him there, where he continued behaving

himfelf bravely till he was killed, upon which

his Men furrendered to Mufab at Difcretion, who
put them every Man to the Sword. x They
were in all feven Thoufand. Almochtar was

then Sixty feven Years old.

* Thus died that great Man, who had beaten

all the Generals ofFezzd, Merwan and Abdolme-

lick, all three Caliphs of the Houfe of Ommiyah,

and made himfelf Mafler of Cufaht
and all Ba-

bylonian Irak, whereof that City was the Capi-

tal, and never pardoned any one of thofe who
had declared themfelves Enemies of the Family

* This was in the Month Ramadan An. 67. * D'Her-

belot in Mokbtar,

of
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of the Prophet, nor thofe whom he could be- Abdolmelick

lieve to have dipt their Hands in Hofein'% Blood,
capitjSi\-j\

or that of his Relations ; fo that it is faid that A. C. 687.

he killed near Fifty Thoufand Men of thofe

People, without reckoning thofe who were (lain

in the Battels which he fought.

3 This Year the Sect of Separates called Aza-

rakites, fworn Enemies to all eftablifhed Go-

vernment, both Temporal and Spiritual, and

particularly to the Houfe of Ommiyah, made an

Eruption out of Perfia, and overran all Irak,

till they came near Cufab, and penetrated as far

as Madayen. They committed all manner of Out-

rages as they went, destroying all they met, rip-

ping open the Women with Child, and exer-

cifing the utmoft Cruelty without Diftin&ion of

Sex or Age. There was a Lady of extraordi-

nary Piety as well as Beauty, which one of them

would have fpared, to whom another anfwered,

What ! Thou art taken with her Beauty thou

Enemy of God, and haft denied the Faith ! and

killed her. Almohalleb then Governour of Mau-

falznd Mefopotamia, muftered his chofen Troops

at Baforah, and met them at a Place called Sau-

lak
y
where they fought defperately for eight

Months, without intermitting one Day. This

Year there was fuch a Famine in Syria
y

that

they could not undertake any Expedition, nor

3 An Heg.6$. coepit Jul. 17. A. C. 687.

lay
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An
d
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Ck ky SiegC t0 any Town
>
becaufe of the great

cm$tt§«L f.
Scarcity of Provifion. Abdolmelick Encamped in

^a 688^ a Place called &tftf^ near to the Territories of
Kinnifrin-, his Camp was very much incommod-
ed by the great Showers of Rain, however he
wintered there, and afterwards returned to Da~
mafcus.

In the fixty ninth Year Abdolmelick left Da-
mafcus to go againfl Mufab the Son of Zobeir,

and appointed Amrou the Son of Said to take
care of Damafcus, who feized upon it for him-
felf,4 which obligcdAbdolmelick to return. Others
fay, that when he went out, Amrou the Son of
Said faid to him, You are going to Irak, and
your Father gave me this Government after him,
and upon that Confideration I fought along with
him, and you cannot be ignorant of the Pains
I took in his Service ; wherefore give me this

Government after you. Abdolmelick would not
hearken to his Propofal, and Amrou returned to

Damafcus, whither Abdolmelick followed him
clofe. They ikirmimed in the Streets feveral

Days 5 at laft the Women came with their Chil-
dren crying out, How long will you right and
deftroy one another for the Government of the
Coreijh I and with much ado parted them ; and
Articles of Peace were drawn between Amrou
and Abdolmelick.

4 MS* Laud. Num. 161. A.

But
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But {landing in Competition for a Crown is a Abdolmelick

Crime never to be forgiven. Three or four Ca>pitjul. ?.

Days after Abdolmilick fent for ljim ; he was in A- c- 68 &-

Company with his Wife and two or three ~S

Friends, who difluaded him from trufting him-

felf in his Hands, but he refolved to venture,

and as he went out he ftumbled : His Wife took

the Omen, and repeated her Perfuafions to ftay

him, but to no Purpofe. He put on his Sword

and took an Hundred Men along with him.

When he came thither, he was introduced him-

felf, but the Gates were fhut upon his Men,

and no Body permitted to go in along with him

but only a little Foot-boy. When he came in

Abdolmelick fpoke very civilly to him, and placed

him by him on the Couch where he fat. After a

long Difcourfe he commanded a Servant to take

his Sword off. Amrou expreffing fome Unwil-

lingnefs to be difarmed, What, faid Abdolmelick^

would you fit by me with your Sword on ?

After his Sword was off, Abdolmelick told him,

that when he firft rebelled againft him he had

taken an Oath that if ever he got him into his

Power, he would put Fetters upon him ; Am-
rou faid, he hoped he would not expofe him in

them to the People ; Abdolmelick promifed him
he would not, and at the fame time pulled the

Fetters from under his Cufhion, which were ac-

cordingly put upon his Hands and Feet. Then

he
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AbdolmeJick he plucked him fo violently againft the Couch
An.Heg.6o. , , . /. . .

wit Jul. 5 .
^at he beat out two of his Fore-Teeth ; after

^CV688^ which he told him, that he would ftill let him
go if he thought he would continue in his Du-
ty and keep the doreifh right 5 But, faid he,

there never were two Men in one Country en-

gaged in fuch an Affair as you and I are con-

cerned in but one of them expelled the other.

Some fay, that when Abdolmelick faw Amrou s

Teeth dropt out, as he was taking them in his

Fingers, he faid, I fee your Teeth are out, you
will never be reconciled to me again after this;

and immediately commanded him to be be-

headed.

The Muezzin at the fame time called ta

Evening Prayers. Abdolmilick went out to Pray-

ers, and left the Execution of Amrou to his

Brother Abdblaziz the Son ofMerwan-, who
flanding over him with his Sword, Amrou beg-

ged of him for God's Sake not to do that Office

himfelf, but to leave it to fome other Perfon

that was not fo nearly related , whereupon he
threw away his Sword and let him alone. Ab-
dolmilick made but fhort Prayers, and when he
came back, the People obferving that Amrou was
not long ago with him, acquainted his Brother

John with the Matter, who took with him fome
of his Friends, and a Thoufand of Amrou's
Slaves, and made an Affault upon Abdolmelick^

Houfe,
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Houfe, and broke open the Gates, and killed ^d

^j£
feveral of the Guards. In the mean time Abdol- ca,

p )t jui 5

'

milick wondering to find Amrou alive, afked Ab- ^^j
dolaziz the reafon of it, who anfwering, that he

had forborn him out ofCompaflion : Abdohnilick

gave him reproachful Language, and calling for

a Javelin he {truck Amrou with it, but it not

penetrating, he feconded his Blow, ftill to no

purpofe : Then feeling upon his Arm, he per-

ceived he had a Coat of Mail on, at which he

laughed and faid, Coufin, you come well prepared7

Then he called for his Sword, and having com-

manded Amrou to be thrown upon his Back, he

killed him ; but was at the fame time feized

with fuch a trembling, that they were forced to

take him up, and lay him upon his Couch. All

this while John and his Friends were prefling in,

killing and wounding all they met : Wherefore

they threw out Amrou s Head, to fatisne them

that their fighting would be to no purpofe ; and

Abdolaziz the Son of Merwan, to appeafe their

Rage, threw Money amongft, them in plenty.

When they faw the Head and the Money, they

left fighting and fell to picking it up : But after

the heat was over, it is faid that Abdolmelick,

fuch was his Covetoufnefs, recalled it all again,

and ordered it to be put in the publick Treafury.

John was taken Prifoner and Sentenced to Death,

but Abdolaziz begged of his Brother not to kill

two
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Abdolmelick two of the Ommian Family in one Day where-
An.HeP-.6o. r > \ T , r .

~ J y "*JWV

twpit Jul. 5.
uPon he was Impnfoned for about a Month or

-^688^ more, after which he advifed with thofe about
him concerning the putting him and his Friends
to Death ; he was anfwered that it was better
let alone ; that they were near Relatitons, and
the bed way would be to give them their liber-

ty and let them go if they would to his Enemy
Mufab the Son of Zobeir-, that if they were
killed in that Service, he would be rid of them
by the hands of others ; that if they returned
and were delivered into his hands again, he
might then without incurring any Cenfure deal
with them according to his own Difcretion.
This Advice took place, and they went to Mu-
fab the Son of Zobdr. Then Abdolmelick fent
to Amrou's Wife for the Articles of Peace which
he had figned to her Hufband; me bad the
Meflcnger go back, and tell him that fhe had
wrapt them up with him in his Winding-Sheet
that he might plead his Caufe againft him with
them before his Lord. This was an old Grudge
between Abdolmelick and his Coufin Amrou be-
gun in their Infancy, occafioned by an old Wo-
man of their own Family, whom they vifited
frequently when they were Boys, and fhe ufed
to drefs Viftuals for them, and give each of them
his Difh by himfelf

; and always ordered Mat-
ters fo, as to raife Emulation .between them,

and
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and fet them together by the Ears. So that they Abdolmelick

were either always quarrelling or elfe fo obfti- ^"l/^f/
6?"

nately filent as not to fpeak one Word. Merwan A. C. 688.

before he died had received Information that

Amrou had promifed himfelf the Government

after his Deceafe, which made him make the

more hafle to lay hold of a proper Opportunity

of propofing to the Congregation to fwear to his

Son Abdohnilick and Abdblaziz after him, with

which they readily complied without any Ex-

ception.

3 In the feventieth Year, the Greeks made an

incurfion into Syria. Abdolmelick, who had Bu-

nefs enough upon his Hands already, between

Abdollah the Son of Zobeir in Arabia, and

Mufab his Brother in Irak, was not at leifure to

go againft them, but agreed to pay the Grecian

Emperor a Thoufand Ducats every Week. This

fame Year Mufab went to Meccah with prodi-

gious Wealth and Cattel, and all manner of Fur-

niture, which he diftributed amongft the Ara-
bians. Abdollah the Son of Zobeir went this

Year on Pilgrimage.

4 Abdolmelick, now Tefolved upon his Expe-
dition into Irak againft Mufab, put to Death
the principal Perfons that had been concerned

with Amrou the Son of Said: he had fent be-

fore him one Caled the Son of AJid, who going

3 An. Heg. 70. ccepit Jun. 24. A, C, 689. • An.Heg.-ji,

coepit Jun. 14. A, C. 690.

pri-
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Abdolmelick privately into Baforab, had begun to form a

taphjunlVd.'. Party f°r h*m : Mufab having received Intelli-

J.C. 690^ genee of his Proceedings, went to Baforah in

hopes of furprifing him ; but he being out of

the way, he fent for the Chief of the Baforians
%

and reproached them feverally ; one with the

Meannefs of his Family ; another with fome

fcandalous Action either of his own, or fome of

his Relations ; all of them with fomething
;

which Behaviour only exafperated them, and

made them more averfe to his Intereft. Abdol-

melick had in the mean time fent feveral Letters

to the leading Men full of large Promifes : A-
mongft the reft he fent one to the faithful Ibra-

him the Son of Alaflrtar, who delivered it to

Mufab fealed up as it came. The Contents of it

were, that if he would come over to his Party

he would give him the Lieutenancy of Irak

;

Ibrahim told him that he might depend upon it

that he had written much to the fame Purpofe

to all his Friends, and advifed him to behead

them ; but Mufab did not approve of that Ex-

pedient, becaufe it would create an Averfion in

all their Tribes ; then Ibrahim advifed him to

Imprifon them or put them in Chains, and fet

fome body over them, who ifhe fhould be Con-

quered (hould ftrike their Heads off, but if he

got the Victory he might make a Compliment

of them to their Tribes. Mufab anfwered, I

have
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have other Bufinefs to mind ; God blefs Ahubeh- Abdolmflick

r . . -An.Heg.71.
fan who gave me warning or the Treachery or capitjul. 14.

the Irakians as if he had forefeen this very Bufi- -?- a 69°-

nefs wherein I am now engaged.

The Syrian Nobility did not approve of Ab-

dolmelick's engaging himfelf in this Expedition j

not that they difliked his Defign, but they chofe

rather that he mould ftay at home with them

at Damafcus, and reduce Irak by his Generals,

rather than expofe his Perfon to the Hazards of

War, fearing, left if he mould mifcarry, their

Government might be in an unfettled Condition,

and their Affairs embroiled. To this he anfwer-

ed, That no body was fit for that Undertaking

but a Man of Senfe, and perhaps he might fend

a Man of Courage that wanted Conduct ; that he

found himfelf qualified both by his Abilities in

War and his Perfonal Courage : That Mufab was

ofa couragious Family; that his FatherZobeirhad

been the mod valiant of the Coreijh, and that he

himfelf was brave, but did not underftand War,

and loved an eafy Life j and that he had fome

with him that would be againft him, but for his

own Men he could depend upon their Fidelity.

They joined Battle at a Place called Majken.

The Irakians , according to their Cuftom, were

refolved to betray Mufab before ; for they did

not extend to expofe their Country to be ra-

vaged by a Syrian Army for his Sake. His faith-

V.OLII. S ful
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Abdolmelick ful Friend Ibrahim the Son of AJhtar gave the

faphAu? 11'^ Charge, and repulfed 6 Mohammed the Son

A. C. 690. of Haroun, whom Abdolmelick fupported with a

frefh Company 3 and at the fecond Charge Ibra-

him was killed. Mufab's General of the Horfe

ran away, and a great many of the reft flood by

and would not obey his Command : Then he

called out O Ibrahim ! but there is no Ibrahim

for me to Day ! It is faid, that when Mufab was

upon his March againft Abdolmelick, Abdolmelick

afked if Omer the Son of Abdollah was with him

;

being anfwered No, for he had made him his

Lieutenant of Perjia ; he enquired next if Almo-

halleb was there, they told him No, he was Lieu-

tenant ovexMaufal : he afked the Third Time if

Ibad the Son of Hoj/em was there ; being an-

fwered in the Negative, and allured that he had

left him behind him at Baforah, he was exceed-

ing glad and prefaged a certain Viclory. For,

faid he, he will have no body to help him.

When Mufab perceived his forlorn Condition,

he perfuaded his Son Ifa to ride with thofe Men
he had to Meccah, and acquaint his Uncle with

the Perfidioufnefs of the Trakians : But Ifa (who

muft be very young, for his Father was but fix

and thirty) would not leave him, but told him

that 7 his Life would do him no good if he fur-

6 That is as we pronounce, Mahomet the Son of Aaron,

7 Yatut Hamawl.
vided
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vived him, and perfuaded him to make his Re- Abdolmelick

treat to Baforah> where he would find his Friends Ccepitjun.i^

met together, and from whence he might go 4.C. 690.

to the Governour of the Faithful, meaning his

Uncle Abdollab the Son of Zobeir : But Mufab

faid, It mould never be talked among the Coreijh

that he ran away, nor that he came into the fa-

cred Temple of Meccah routed, and therefore

bad his Son, if he chofe it, come back and fight,

he obeyed and died in Battel, and his Father

Mufab was killed not long after him. It is faid

that during the Engagement Abdolmelick had

had fent to Mufaab and tendered him Quarter

.

but he anfwered, That fuch Men as he was did

not ufe to go from fuch a Place as that (mean-

ing the Field of Battel) without either conquer-

ing or being conquered. After he was grievoufly

wounded with Arrows he was ftabbed, and his

Head cut off and carried to Abdolme'lick, who
proffered the Bearer a Thoufand Ducats, which

he refufed, faying, That he did not kill him in

Obedience to him, but to revenge his own
Quarrel, and for that Reafon he would take no

Money for bringing the Head. x Mufaab was

Abdolme'lick's intimate Friend before he was

Chaliph, but marrying afterwards Sekinab, Ho-

fein's Daughter, and Ayefha the Daughter of

Telbab he was engaged by thofe Marriages in

Abu'lphtda,

s 2 the
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Abdolmelick the Intereft of two Families that were at mor-

cap'itjmi'!^. tal Enmity with the Houfe of Ommiyah.
A. C. 690. 7 As foon as this Battel was over Abdolmelick

entered into Citfah, and with it took Pofleffion

of both the Babylonian and Perjian Irak, As foon

as he fignified to the People that he expected

they mould come in and take the Oaths to him,

they came unanimoufly. Soon after he came

into the Caftle he enquired after John the Bro-

ther ofAmrou whom he had killed ; and being

informed that he was not far off, he would have

had his Men produced him ; which they refus-

ing, unlefs he would firfl: promife them that he

fhould fuffer no Harm, he feemed to take it ill

at firft that they mould pretend to capitulate

with him, but at laft he condefcended to pro-

mife them, and yohn made his Appearance.

When he came into his Prefence, T'hou vile

Wretch ! faid Abdolmelick, with what Face wilt

thou appear before thy Lord, after having 8
depofed

me? With that Face, anfwered John, that he

bath created. Then he took the Oath of Alle-

giance to him, and there was an End of that

Buftnefs. He ordered vaft Sums of Money to

be diftributed among the People, and made a

fplendid Entertainment, to which every body

7 MS. Laud. Num. 161. A. 8 That is as much as in

him lay j for they ufe that Expreffion, though a Prince

was not a&ually depofed.

that
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that would come was welcome. When he was Abdolmelick

fat down, Amrou the Son of Hareth an ancient
capitjun!i^

Mechzumian came in j he called him to him, A. C. 690.

and placing him by him upon his Sofa, afked

him what Meat he liked befl of all that ever he

had eaten ;

2 the old Mechzumian anfwered, An
Afles Neck well feafoned and well roafted : You
do nothing, fays Abdolmelick, what fay you to a

Leg or a Shoulder of a fucking Lamb, well

roafted and 3 covered over with Butter and Milk ?

Whilfl: he was at Supper he faid,

How fweetly we live, if a Shadow would lajl I

After Supper was over he took the old Mech~

tzumian along with him to fatisfy him concern-

ing the Antiquities of the Caftle ; and when the

Anfwers to all his Queftions began of Courfe

with This was, and That was, and He was, and

the like, it raifed a melancholly Reflection in

the Chaliph, and he repeated this Arabick Verfe

out of an ancient Poet -,

And every thing that is new, (O Omaim !) goes

to Decay, and every one that IS to Day goes

to HE WAS,

1 MS. Laud. Num. 161. A. 3 Hence I obferve that the

Arabians had not altered their Cookery fince Abraham's

time, who made ufe of Butter and Milk when he enter-

tained the Angels. See Gen. xviii. 8. There is fome Ob-
fcurity in the Arabick.

s 3 Then
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Abdolmelick Then returning to his Sofa he threw himfelf

capitJunlX uPon i^ and repeated thefe Verfes,

Proceed leifurely becaufe thou art mortal^ and

and chajiife thy felf O Man !

For what is paji will not be when it is gone, as

that which is prefent will be paft.

Or,

For what was will not be when it is pajl, as what

is will be it was.

7 When Mufaab's Head was brought to him

in the Caftle, one that flood by faid, Now I

recolledl fomething very particular of my own
Obfervation j I faw Hofeiris Head prefented in

this fame Caftle to Obeidollah, Obeidollah's to

Almochtar, Almochtar's to Miifaab, and now at

laft Mufaab's to your felf. The Chaliph was fur-

prifed and concerned at this Difcourfe, and com-

manded the Caftle to be forthwith demolifhed

to avert the ill Omen.
s When the News of Mufaab's Death was

brought to his Brother Abdollah the Son of Zo-

beify he made a Speech to the People upon that

Occafion as follows, " Praife be to God to

cc whom belongs the Creation and the Command of
<f

all Things ; who gives Dominion to whom he

sc
plcafes, and takes it awayfrom whom hepleafes^

» US. Hun. Num.495. D'Herbelot. * MS. Laud.

Num. i6it A,
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" and firengthens whom he pleafes, and weakens Abdolmelick

" whom he pleafes ; only God never weakens him
c^pifjun\L

" that hath Truth on his Side, though he ftands ^- ^690.

" alone, nor doth he Jlrengthen him whofe Friend

" is the Devil, though all the World fijould joyn

" in his AJJifiance. There is News come from
<{ Irak which is Matter both of Sorrow and Joy
" to us ; it is the Death o/' Mufaab, to whom God
" be merciful. Now what rejoyceth us is, that

" his Death is Martyrdom to him, and what is

<e Matter of Grief to us, is the Sorrow where-

f* with his Friends will be affliBed at his Depar-
<c ture ; but Men of Underfianding will have re-

" courfe to Patience, which is of all the mojl noble

" Confolation. As for my own Fart, if I be a
" a Sufferer in Mufaab, J was fo before in [my

" Father] Azzobeir :
8 Nor was Mufaab any

" thing elfe but one of the Servants ofGod and an

"
AIPfiant °f wine- Fut the Irakians are trea-

<c
cherous and perfidious, they betrayed him and

"fold him for a vile Price. And ifwe be killed,

u by God we do not dye upon Beds as the Sons of
" Abilafi die : By God there was never a Man
ct
of them killed in Fight, either in the Days of

" Ignorance or Iflam : But we do not die but
c<
pufiifig with Lances and firiking wider the

" Jhadow of Swords. As for this prefent World
" it diverts from the mofl High King, whofe

8 Here is a difficulty in the Arabkk.

s 4 Do-
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Abdolmelick " Dominion Jhall not pafs away, andwhofe King-

t
n
phjfn.l

l

4i
" dm A"11 n0t Perifi 5

and lf U E* Prefent
A. c. 690.

tc World] turns its Face IJhall not receive it with
(t immoderate Joy ; and if it turns its Back I
" Jhall not bewail it with indecent Sorrow. I
" have /aid what I had to fay, and I beg Par-
" don of God both for my felf and you.

6 Whilft Mohalleb was engaged againft the

Separatifts they received Intelligence of Mufaab's

Death, before he and his Men knew any thing

at all of it. Whereupon they called out to his

Men, What I willyou not tell us what you think

of Mufaab ? They faid, He is the Imam of the

right way. And he is, replied the Separatifts,

your. Friend both in this World and that to come %

They anfwered, yes. And you are his Friends

both alive and dead? Yes. And what do you think

ofAbdolmelick the Son o/'Merwan ? They faid,

He is the Son of the accurfed ; we are clear of

him before God, and the fhedding his Blood is

more free for us than yours. Andyou are, con-

tinued the Separatifts, his Enemies both alive and

dead? Yes, we are his Enemies both alive and

dead. Well, faid the Separatifts, Abdolmelick

hath killedyour Imam Miifaab, andyou will make

Abdolmelick your Imam to Morrow, though you

wajh your Hands ofhim to Day and curfe his Fa-

ther. To which the other anfwered, You lye,

6 AnHeg.72 c<xpltjun.$. A.C. 691.

ye
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ye Enemies of God. But the next Day, when Abdolmelick

they wefce informed of the truth of it, they ^pit^2%
changed their Note, and Mohalleb and all his A. C. 691

Men took the Oath to Abdolmelick : Upon this

account they were bitterly reproached by the

Separatifts, who faid to them, Now, you Enemies

of God I Tejlerday you were clear of him both in

this World and the World to come
y
and affirmed

thatyou were his Enemies both alive anddead, and

now to Day he is your Imam and your Caliph,

who killed your Imam whom you had chofen for

your Patron, Which of thefe two is the right f

They could not deny what they had faid the

Day before, and were loath to give themfelves

the Lye 5 fo they anfwered, You Enemies of

God ! we were pleafed with the other fo long

as he prefided over us ; and now we approve of

this as we did before of the other. To which the

Separatifts anfwered, No, by God, but you are

Brethren ofthe Devils, Companions ofthe Wicked,

and Slaves to the prefent World. This is the Ac-
count of that Conference.

Abdolmelick, now upon his return into Syria,

made Bafiur his Brother Governour of Cufab,

and Caled the Son of Abdollah Governor of Ba-

forah. When Caled came thither, he made Mo-
halleb Supervifor of the Tribute; indifcreetly

for Mohalleb was the beft General of the Age,

and in all Probability the Victory which was

gotten
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Abdolmeiick §otten ty the Azarakites was owing to his Ab-

f^'2% fenCe: They beat ***&* who was fent a-

iC.'69 i
' gainft them, and took his Wife Prifoner: As

v- >*—
'

they were talking about what (he was worth,
and valuing her at about an Hundred thoufand'
Pieces, one of the Chief of them faid, What,
Jhall fie efcape fof I do notfee that this Heathen
doth any thing but caufe difiurbance amongji you,
and ftruck her Head off.

2 Some that flood by,
told him they could not tell whether they mould
praife him or blame him, he anfwered he did it

only out of Zeal. Caled wrote a Letter to Ab-
dolmeiick acquainting him with .the lofs of the
Army, and deliring to know his Pleafure, who
anfwered him thus. " I underftand by the Let-
" ter you fent by your Meffenger, that you fent
" your Brother to fight againft the Separating %
" and I received the account of your Slaughter
".and Flight j and I enquired of your Meffen-
:t
ger where Mohdlleb was, who informed me

' that he was your Lieutenant over Ehwdz

;

" God rejected thy Counfel when thou fenteft
" thy Brother, an Arabian of Meccah to Battel,

" and didfl keep Mohalleb by thy fide to gather
" Taxes, who is a Man of a moll: penetrating
" Judgment, and good Government, hardened in

' War, and is the Son and the Grandfon of it

:

' See therefore and fend Mohdlleb to meet them
a MS.£<M«£Num.i6i. A.

"in
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" in Elmdz or beyond Ehwdz j and I have fent Abdolmelick

« to Bajbur to aflift thee with an Army of Cu- ^H^nl%
"fans ; and if thou goeft and meeteft thy Ene-

~A- a 691

<c my, do not undertake any Enterprize againft

" him till thou haft (hewn him to Mohdlleb, and

" afked his Advice about him if it pleafe God.

" Peace be upon thee, and the Mercy of God."

Caled was not well pleafed with the Contents of

the Letter, both becaufe he had blamed him for

fending his Brother to manage the War, and

becaufe he had laid him under the reflraint of

doing nothing without the Advice of Mohdlleb,

Abdolmelick ordered Bafiur to affift them with

live Thoufand Cufians, and to fend a Meffenger

firft out of Complaifance to Mohdlleb, who was

a Perfon of too great Confideration, not to be

treated with the utmoft Refpect.

Their Forces being ready, they marched and

met the Enemy near the City Ebwdz, for the

Azarakites were advanced fo far, and almoft

come up to the Camp of the Mujlemans. There

were Ships in the River, which Mohdlleb advifed

Caled to feize 5 but before that could be put in

Execution, there came a Party of the Enemies

Horfe, and fet them on Fire. As Mohalleb patt-

ed by one of his Generals, and perceived he had

not Intrenched himfelf, he afked him the rea-

fon of it. The other fwore, he valued them no

than a Camel's Fart. Mohdlleb bad him not de-

{pile
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Abdolmelick fpife them, for they were the Lions of the Afa-

evpit Junl% bians. One of the Azarakite Poets heard what
J.C.691. the General had faid to Moballeb, and repeated

three Verfes, the Meaning of which was, That

he might be moft properly compared to a Ca-

mel's Fart, whofe good Works did not come up

to his Pretences. They remained in their In-

trenchmets about twenty Days ; and Caled and

Mohdlkb fell upon them, and, after as bloody a

Battel as had been fought in the Memory of

Man, entirely routed them and took PofTeffion

of their Camp, Caled fent David to purfue them,

and difpatched an Exprefs to Abdolmelick ac-

quainting him with the Succefs j who immedi-

ately commanded his Brother Bajhur to fend

four Thoufand Horfe more to join David and

purfue them into Perfia : Thefe Orders were

obeyed till they had loft almoft all their Horfes,

and were quite tired, and almoft ftarved, fo that

the greateft part of the two Armies returned on

Foot to Ehwaz.

Thus Abdolmelick in the Seventy fecond Year

having brought all the Eaftern Part of the Mujle-

man Empire entirely under his Subjection, had

no Oppofition left but what was made at Mec-

cah by old Abdollah the Son of Zobeir. Againft

him Abdolmelick fent Hejage the Son of Jofepb,

one of the moft Eloquent as well as Warlike

Captains that flourifhed amongft them, during

the
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the Reigns of the Chaliphs. One Reafon among Abdolmelick

others that inclined him to employ him in that
firy^

7
i"

Service was, becaufe when Abdolmelick was up- J.C. 091

on his return into Syria, Hejage faid to him, I

faw in my Dream that I had taken the Son of

Zobeir and flayed him ; wherefore fend me a-

gainfthim, and commit the Management of that

War to my Charge. The Caliph was pleafed

with the Dream, and fent him with a flrong

Body of Syrians to Meccah, whither he had writ-

ten before, promifing them Protection and Se-

curity, upon Condition that they mould come
under his Obedience. Abdollah fent out Parties

of Horfe againft him, but in all the Skirmifhes

they came by the worft. Hereupon Hejage

wrote to Abdolmelick to fend him fufficient

Force to befiege Abdollah, alfuring him that his

Fiercenefs was very much abated, and that his

Men deferted daily. Abdolmelick wrote to Thd-

rik the Son of Amer to affift him, who joined

him with five Thoufand Men. Hejage came to

Thayef (a Town lying fixty Miles Eaftward of

Meccah) in the Month Shaaban in the Seventy

fecond Year, and rfharik came to him in the

new Moon of Dulhagiah, but he did not go

round the Temple, nor come near it, becaufe he

was under a Vow> but kept himfelf in his Arms,

and neither touched any Woman, nor Anointed

himfelf till after the Death of the Son of Zobeir.

Ab-
1
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Abdolmelick Abdollah killed the Sacrifice (either Camels or

*M&£L °xen
)
on the ' filing Day, that is the tenth

of 2 Moharram -, but neither he nor his Friends
performed the Rights of Pilgrimage, becaufe
they had not been at Mount Arafat, which is

neceflary in order to the making a true Pilgri-

mage, but they being befieged could not do it.

This fame Year Abdolmelick wrote to Abdol-
lah the Son of Hazim to perfuade him to come
in, and promifed him to give him the Revenues
ofChofaran for feven Years upon that Condition;
who took his Proffer fo difdainfully, that he told

the MefTenger if it were not for making a Di-
flurbance between the two Tribes, he would
have killed him; however he made him eat the
Letter he brought. After this Abdolmelick fent

a General againft him with fufficient Force, and
killed him. Others fay that he was not killed till

after the Death of Abdollah the Son of Zobeir,

and that Abdolmelick fent Abdollah^ Head to the
Son of Hdzim, imagining that he would not
then ftand out any longer ; but it had a quite

contrary ErTecl, for as foon as he faw it, he
fwore he would never come under his Obedi-
ence as long as he lived ; then calling for a Ba-
fon he warned the Head and Embalmed it,

and wrapped it up in Linen and prayed over it,

and fent it to Abdollah's Relations at Medinah ;

1
Arab. YawmhthrU * An Heg. 73. ccepit Mail 22.'

A.C.692.

and
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and made the Meffenger eat the Letter, telling Abdolmeiick

him that if he had not been a MerTenger he cxpitMaii'iL

would have ftruck his Head off: And fome ^. C 692.

fay that he cut his Hands and Feet off firft, and

afterwards his Head.
8 The whole time during which Ahdollah was

befieged was eight Months and feventeen Nights.

They battered the Temple of Meccah with En-

gines, and it Thundered and Lightened fo dread-

fully, as put the Syrians into a terrible Confter-

nation, and made them give over. At this Hejage

ftuck the corner of his Veil into his Girdle, and

putting one of the Stones into it that they ufed

to throw out of the Engines, Hang it; his Ex-
ample fet them on Work afrefh. The next

Morning there came upon them Storm after

Storm, and killed twelve of his Men, which

quite difpirited the Syrians. Hejage faid to them,

O Syrians do not diflike this, I am a Son ofTe-

hdmah : This is the Storm ofTehamah: This

Victory is juft at hand : Rejoice at the News
of it j their Men fuffer as much by it as you do.

The next Day there was another Storm, and

fome ofAbdollatis Men were killed, which gave

Hejage opportunity to encourage his Men and

fay, Do not you fee that they are hurt, and you

are in a ftate of Obedience, and they of Difobe-

dience ? Thus they continued fighting till a little

* US. Laud. Numb. 161. A.

before
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Abdolmelick before Abdollah was killed. His Friends defert-

AX
b'tMau*'

ec* fr°m ^m every Day, and and ran over to

J. C. 692. Hejage. The greateft part of the Inhabitants of

Meccah did fo, to the Number often Thoufand:

Nay, his two Sons Hamzah and Chobeib left

him, and went and procured Conditions for

themfelves. When he perceived himfelf forfa-

ken on all fides, he went to his Mother (who

was Grand-Daughter to Abubeker the firft Ca-

liph, and was then ninety Years of Age, a Wo-
man of a moft undaunted Spirit) and faid to her,

" O Mother ! The People have deferted me
" even to my own Children and Family, and I

" have but a few left with me, and' they are

<c fuch as would hardly be able to ftand it out
€t an Hours Space -, and thefe People will give

" me whatfoever I defire in this World 5 what
*' do you advife me to do ?" Son, faid the, judge

for your felf; if you know that you are in the

right, and pretend to be fo, perfevere in it ; for

your Friends have diedfor the fake of it-, where-

fore be not fo obftinately refohed to fave your

Neck as to become the Scorn of the Boys of the

Ommian Family ! But if thou chufeji the prefent

World, Alas ! bad Servant ! thou haft deftroyed

thy felf, and thofe that were killed with thee.

And if thou fayeft Iflood to the 'Truth, and when

my Friends declined I was weakened ! This is

neither the part of an Ingenuous, nor a Religious

Man.
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Man, And how long can you continue in this Abdolmelick

World? Death is more eligible. Then AbdoVah capitMaii2.2.

drew near, and killed her Head, and faid, " By -f
c
^ j_9

2
-,

u God, this is the fame Thought wherein I

" have perfifted to this very Day ; neither did

" I incline towards this World, nor defire to live

" in it, nor did any other Motive perfuade me to

" difTent, but my Zeal for God. However I had
<c a Mind to know your Opinion, and you have

" added to the View which I had before

:

" Wherefore, Mother, look upon me as a dead

" Man from this Day : Nor let your Grief be

" immoderate, but refign your felf to God's

" Command j for your Son hath not flood in

" the Footfteps of the Scandalous, nor done any

" thing worthy of Reproach j nor prevaricated

'* in the Judgment of God, nor dealt treache-

<e roufly in giving his Faith: nor fupported him-
<c

felf by doing Injury to any Perfon that deli-

s* vered up himfelf or entered into Covenant j

" nor did any Injustice done by any ofmy Offi-

<c cers ever reach me that I approved of, but al-

" ways difcou raged it; nor was there any thing

u that I preferred to the doing the Will of my
" Lord. O God ! thou knoweft that I do not

" fay this for the Juftification of my felf, but to

" comfort my Mother, that fhe may receive

" Confolation after my Deceafe." She anfwer-

ed, I hope in God, I Jhall have good Comfort in

VOL.11. T thee
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Abdolmelick thee whether thou goeft before me, or I before thee,

cmpitMaiilf. Now go out upon my Souly and fee what will be

A. a 692. the ijfue. To which he anfwered,. " God give

" thee a good Reward, O Mother! You will

" not ceafe praying for me, both before and

" after." She anfwered, That I never Jhall -

9

others are killed in vainr but thou for the Truth3

O God! be merciful to him for his Watchfulnefs

in the long Nights and his Diligence 6 .and his

Piety towards his Father and me-, O God I re-

fgn my felf to what thou jhalt command concern-

ing him ; Iam pleafed with what thou dofi decree*$

give me in Abdollah the Reward of thofe that are

grateful and perfevering. This was about ten

Days before he was killed, and fbme fay five.

The Day whereon he was killed he went into

the Houfe of his Mother, with his Coat of Mail

on and his Helmet, and took hold on her Hand
and kifTed it. She faid, This Farewell is not for

a long time. He told her he was come to take

his leave of her, for this was his laft Day in this

Life. As he embraced her, fhe felt the Coat of

Mail, and told him that the putting that on did

not look like a Man that was refolved to die 5

he faid that he had not put it on, but only that

he might be the better able to defend her -, me

* Here is a word or two which I do not fo well appre-

hend the meaning of : Watihima, Pbi'l Hawfyri'l Me-
dina!) wa Meuah,

laid
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faid (he would not be fo defended, and bad him Abdolmclick

put it off. 7 Then me bad him go out, alluring capitMaiilll

him that if he was killed he died a Martyr j he A- c- 692 -

faid he did not fo much fear Death as the being

expofed after it ; to which fhe couragioufly an-

fwered, that a Sheep when it was once killed ne-

ver felt the flaying. Before he went out, to in-

creafe his Courage, {he gave him a draught with

a Pound of Mufk in it. At laft he went out,

and defended himfelf to the Terror and Aftonifh-

ment of his Enemies, killing a great many with

his own Hands, fo that they kept at a diftance,

and threw Bricks at him, and made him ftagger 5

and when he felt the Blood run down his Face

and Beard, he repeated this Verfe,

The Blood of our Wounds doth- not fall down upon

our Heels, but upon our Feet,

meaning, that he did not turn his Back upon
his Enemies. Then they killed him, and as foon

asHejage heard the News he fell down and wor-

fhipped. His Head was cut off, and his Body
hung up, and they fmelt the Perfume of the

Mufk he had drank feveral Days after.

Tharik faid to Hejage that never Woman
bore a braver Man. How, faid Hejage, do you
commend a Man that was in Rebellion againft

the Emperor of the Faithful? Yes, anfwered

1 Elmakin.

T Z Thank,
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Abdolmelick Tharik, and he will excufe us j do you only con-

npitMainz. fider that We haVe been befieging him tnefe feven

A. C. 692. Months, and he had neither Army nor ftrong

Place of Defence, neverthelefs whenever wc
engaged him he was always a Match for us,

nay fuperior to us. This Difcourfe of theirs

reached Abdolmelick's Ears, who faid that Tharik

was in the right.

Abdollah was Caliph nine Years, being inau-

gurated in the fixty fourth Year, immediately

after the Death of Tezid the Son of Moawiyah.

He was a Man of extraordinary Courage, but

covetous to the lafl degree. So that this Sen-

tence paffed amongft the Arabians for a fort of

a Proverb, That there was never a valiant Man
but was alfo liberal, till Abdollah the Son of Z0-

beir. He was in a great Repute upon the ac-

count of his Piety : He is faid to have been fo

fixed and unmoved when he was at Prayer, that

a Pidgeon lighted upon his Head, and fat there

a considerable time, without his knowing any

thing of the Matter. 3 Abu'lpheda fays he wore

a Suit of Cloaths * forty Years without putting

them off his Back, but doth not inform us what

they were made of. This Family of the Zobeirs

* AbiClpbeda. MS.Poc. N. 303. * The Arabian Hiftori-

ans never ufe Figures to exprefs their Numbers, but write

them in Words at length. It is hardly to be fuppofed that

the Tranfcriber would be guilty of fuch a Miftake as to

write Arbaina for Arbaab, \, e. Forty for four -

9 and the

other Account is incredible.

palled
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pa(Ted amongft the Arabians for a half-witted Abdolmelick

fort of People. tpfmiill
After he was dead, all Arabia acknowledged A- c> 692 -

Abdolmelick for their Caliph, and Hejage took

the Oaths of Allegiance for him. This Year

Mohammed the Son of Merwan took Ajjaphiyah

and beat the Greeks -, and it is faid that this fame

Year Othman the Son of Waled fought the

Greeks on the fide of Armenia with four Thou-

fand Men, and beat their Army confiding of

fixty Thoufand.
5 Hejage now Mafter of all Arabia in the fe-

venty fourth Year, pulls down the Temple of

Meccah, which Abdollah had repaired, placing

the Stone on the outfide of it again, and reftoring

it to the Form it was in before Mahomet's time.

He exercifed moil unmerciful Cruelty upon the

poor Medinians, and ftigmatized them with

marks in their Necks and Hands ; he ufed fre-

quently to pick Quarrels with them without

any Provocation, and punifh them without any

Crime. He met with one of them once and

afked him what was the reafon he did not aflift

Othman the Son of Affdn ? He anfwered he did.

Hejage told him he lyed, and immediately com-

manded a Stamp of Lead to be put upon his

Neck. Thus he continned plaguing and tor-

menting them, till the Azdrakites raifing new

s An Heg.'ji
t
, ccepitMaii. 12. A,C. 693.

t 3 Com-
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Abdolmelick Commotions in the Eaft, Abdolmelick thought

cJpitMa'uA' k*s Service neceffary in thofe Parts, and made

A. C. 693. him Governour of Irak, Chorafan and Sigiflan;

upon which he removed from Medinah to Cufahf

Abdolmelick^ Brother Bajhar being then dead.

3 He entered into Cufah muffled up in his Tur-

bant j the Curiofity of the People drew them all

round about him, who allured them they mould

foon know who he was : Then going diredtly

to the Mofque he mounted the Membar or Pul-

pit, where he treated them after a very rough

manner, and fwore that he would make the

Wicked bear his own Burthen, and fit him with

his own Shoe ; and a great deal more to the

fame purpofe, which increafed their Terror and

Averfion. 4 One Day when he went into the

Pulpit, after a fhort Paufe he rofe up and faid,

" O Irakians ! methinks I fee the Heads [of
<£ Men] ripe and ready to be gathered, and Tur-
" bants and Beards fprinkled with Blood."

The Day after he came to Cufahy hearing a

noife in the Street, he went directly to the Pul-

pit, and made a mod reproachful Speech to

them, fwearing that he would make fuch an

Example of them by the Severity of his Punish-

ments, as mould exceed all that went before it,

and be a Pattern for all that mould come after

3 An Heg. 75. ccepit Maii 1 . A.C. 694. * AbuHpheragi-

vs. MS. Laud, Num. 161. A,

it.
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it. He then began to give daily Inftances of his Abdolmelick

Cruelty, and his Rage vented it felf particularly ^pitMaP'
upon thofe that had any hand in the Murther of A- c- 694-

theCaliphOthman. From thence he went not long

after to Baforah, where he made them a Speech

much to trie fame purpofe that he had done be-

fore at Cufah ; and to give them a tafte of his.

Difcipline, caufed one of them to be Beheaded

upon the Place, who had been informed againft

as being a Rebel. This provoked the Jrakians to

fuch a degree, that they made an Infurre&ion

againft him, but to no purpofe, for he beat

them in a Field fight, and having fent eigh-

teen of their Heads to Mohalkb returned to

Baforah.

The Azarikites appearing with confiderable

Forces, Hejage fent Mohalkb and Abdorrahman

the Son of Mehneph againft them : They had

good Succefs at the beginning ; but Abdorrah-

man, thinking it a difparagement to be com-

manded by Mohalleb, neglected his Advice and

would not Intrench, which gave the Enemy an

opportunity of taking the advantage of him, and

cutting him off". The Infurrection of the Bafo-

rians againft Hejage gave the Azarikites great

Encouragement at firft, who hoped to make the

beft ufe of their mutual Diflfentionsj but after

that Tumult was quelled, they found themfelves

difappointed.

t 4 But
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Abdoimclick 3 But the greateft Oppofuion that Hejage ever

caphJfir'ilzi.
met W^^ *n t^Le wn°le courfe of his Life, was

A. a 695. begun by Shebib a. Karegite, and Salehh another

Sectary, who having been both on Pilgrimage

at Meccah in the feventy fifth Year, when Ab-

dolmelick was there, formed a Confpiracy againft

him. The Caliph being informed of it, fent to

Hejage to feize them j but notwithstanding his

Vigilance Salehh ftaid very fecure for a Months

fpace at Cufah> where he concerted Meafures

with his Friends, and provided all things necef-

fary for his Undertaking. His. Seel: were called

the Safrians, and he was the firft of them that

ever appeared openly in Arms j he was a Man
much given to Devotion, and had a great many
Followers both in Maufal and Mefopotamia to

whom he ufed to read and expound the Alcoran.

Some of his Auditors defired that he would fend

them a Copy of what they once heard him de-

liver ; he condefcended to their Requeft, and it

was as followeth.

<c 4 Praife be to God, who hath created the
ct Heavens and the Earth, and appointed the

<c Darknefs and the Light ; they that deny the

" Faith make an equal to the Lord. O God! as

"for us we will not make any equal to thee, nor
* c will we haften but to thee, nor will we ferve

* An. Heg. j6. coepit April 21. A.C. 695. 4 Alcoran

Chap. vi. ver. j„

•

(t any
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« any befides thee. To thee belong the Creation ™^nck

" and the Government, and from thee come CapitJprihz.

« good and hurt, and to thee 6 we mud: go. ^^J
" And we teftify that Mahomet is thy Servant,

" and thy Apoftle whom thou haft fingled out,

" and thy Prophet whom thou haft chofen, and

« in whom thou haft delighted, that he mould

« convey thy Meflage, and thy Warning to thy

" Servants ; and we bear Witnefs that he con-

" veyedthe MelTage, and admonifhed the People,

" and invited to the Truth, and ftood in Righte-

« c oufnefs, and helped Religion, and made War
" upon the 7 Aflbciators, till God took him,

" upon whom be Peace. I exhort you to truft

u in God, and to abftain from the prefentWorld,

" and to defire the other, and frequently to re-

" member Death, and to love the Believers, and

<e to feparate your felves from the Converfation

" of evil Doers. For Abftinence from the pre-

" fent World increafeth the defire of the Ser-

" vant towards that which is with God, and

" caufeth his Body to be at leifure to obey God

;

" and the frequent Remembrance of Death

" maketh the Servant ftand in fear of his Lord,

" fo as to be moved with Love towards him,

" and to humble himfelf before him. The fe-

" parating from evil Doers, is a Law to the

6 Arab. Is the going. T So they call all Idolaters and

Chriftians, as joining Partners with God.

MuJIe-
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Abdolmelick " Mujlemans, God moft high faith in his Book

t
n

p}5pfi/2t " 4 Never Pray f°r ™y of them that are dead,

^0695^ « mr yW at his Grave, for they denied God
" and his Apoftle, and died doing Evil. And the
" love of the Faithful is a means whereby the
" Favour of God is attained, and his Mercy
<c and his Paradife, (God make us and you of
" the Number of thofe that bear Witnefs to the
" Truth, and perfevere.) Now it is of the
" gracious doing of God towards the Believers,
<c

that he fent them an Apoftle of their own|
" who taught them the Book and Wifdom, and
<f

cleanfed them, and purified them, and kept
" them in their Religion, and was gentle and
" merciful to the Faithful, till God took him,
" the Bleffing of God be upon him. Then the
Cf

5 Verifier fucceeded him with the good liking
" of the Mujlemans, and governed according to
" his Diredion and Tradition, till he went to
" God, God be merciful to him. He left Omar
" his Succeflbr, and God made him the Go-
" vernour of this Flock, and he managed by the
" Book of God, and revived the Tradition of
" the Apoftle of God ; neither did he ceafe to
" do Juftice to the People committed to his

* Alcoran. Chap.ix. 85. s Arab. AJiddik. It is the Sur-
name of Abubeher, which Mahomet gave him becaufe he
Verified or afferted the Truth of Mahomet's Journey to
Heaven in the Night.

" Charge,
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" Charge, nor feared any Accufation in the Abdolmelick

<{ Caufe of God till he went to him, God have ^JSto
" mercy upon him. After him Othman govern- a. a 695.

" ed the MuJIemans, and he purfued a Shadow,

" and broke down the Bounds, and perverted

" Judgement, and weakened the Faithful, and

" flrengthened the Wicked, and the Mujleman^

" went to him and killed him, and God and

" his Apoftle are clear of him. And after him

" the People agreed to give the Government to

" Ali the Son ofAbu Taleb, who did not make
«' it his Bufinefs to judge according to the Com-
" mand of God to Men; but joined himfelf to

<c erroneous People, and was fixed amongft

" them and played the Hypocrite ; and we are

c< clear of Ali and his Sectaries. Wherefore pre-

<c pare your felves, (God have mercy upon you)

" with Alacrity for the holy War, againfl thefe

" jarring People, and thefe erroneous and un-

" jufl Imams -, and for the going out of this

<e tranfitory Manfion, to the Manfion that fhall

" remain ; and for the being joined to your Bre-

" thren the Faithful who have certain AfTur-

" ance 5 who fold the prefent World for the

" other, and laid out their Subftance in queft

" of the Favour of God in the latter end. Nei-

" ther be afraid of being killed for the fake of

" God ; for the being killed is eafier than Death j

<c and Death cometh upon you quicker than

«< Thought,

-j
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Abdo^melick » Thought, and makes a Separation between

™pit/pfilii. " y°u and your Children, and your Families,
" and your prefent World, notwithstanding
" your exceeding Averfion to it, and your fear
c< of it

: Wherefore fell your felves and your
" Subftance in Obedience to God, that you may
" fecurely enter into Paradife, and embrace the
" Black-eyed Girls. God make us and you thank-
" ful, and full of Remembrance, fuch as are di-
" reded in the Truth, and do that which is

" right according to it."

Once when he was amongft his Friends, he
broke out into thefe Expreflions, " What do you
" ftay for ? How long will you ftand ftill ? For,
«' this Iniquity hath fpread it felf, and this Inju-
" ftice is grown to an exceeding vaft exorbitant
" height and diftance from the Truth in defiance
" of the Lord. Wherefore let us come to fome
" Refolution, and fee what is to be done." In the
midft of thefe Speeches there came a Letter from
Sbebib to Salehb, to acquaint him that fince he
had complied with his Requeft, in making an
attempt upon the prefent Powers, he defired to
be informed in what Condition his Affairs were

j

that he thought there was no time to be loft 5

that he was not fure he mould not be overtaken
by Death before he had an opportunity of be-
ing engaged in a holy War, againlt thefe wicked
ones. Salehh returned Anfwer, that he waited

only
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only for him ; that his delay had raifed in him Abdohnelick

fome Sufpicion ; that they were making all ne-
c^'it/pfu^\

ceflary Preparations, and ftaid for nothing but
^jl£95j

his coming. Sbebib gathered together his fmall
u-"v-

Company and joined Salehb in Dara'Iiezirah,

over which Mohammed BenMerwan was Gover-

nor. They feized fome of his Horfes in a

neighbouring Village, upon which they mount-

ed their Foot. Mohammed foon received Intelli-

gence of their March, but defpifed the fmallnefs

of their Number (which did not exceed one

Hundred and twenty) and commanded Adi to

go againft them with five Hundred Men, who

begged his Excufe, and told him that he knew

that one of their Men was as good as an Hun-

dred of theirs, and that it was unreafonable to

fend him with fuch an unequal Force; then

Mohammed ordered him Five hundred more :

So he marched from Harrad with this Thou-

fand, as unwilling as if he had been led to the

Place of Execution. When he drew near to

Salehb, he fent a Meffenger to let him know

that he was not for fighting, and if he would

depart out of that Territory, and invade fome

other, he would not oppofe him. Salehb faid to

the Meffenger, Go and tell him, that if he is of

our Opinion it (hall be fo, but if he be in the

Meafures of the Tyrants, and the Imams of En-

mity, we know what to do. To which Adi an-

fwered.
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Abdolmelick fwered, that he was not of his Opinion but thatAn.Heg.76. 1 J.j - .

• r ».^*M»
azpitAprihi.

he dld not c°me to fight either againft him, or

^695^ or any one elfe. Sakbh had no fooner received
this Anfwer, but he rode full fpeed and furprif-

edAdi faying the Noon Prayers, who fufpefted
nothing of the matter, till he faw the Horfe juft
coming upon him -

y his Men were all out of
order, and put to the Rout without any Refin-
ance. He trampled down Adi and his Standard
as he was at Prayers, and moving diredly to his
Camp, took PolfelTion of all that was in it.

They that efcaped carried this fad News to Mo-
hammed, who was very anrgy, and fent Caled the
Son ofJora with One Thoufand five Hundred
Men, and Hareth with One Thoufand five Hun-
dred more. 6 Calling them both together, he
bad them go out againft thefe wicked Separates,
and to add to their fpeed, told them that he that
came up with the Enemy firft mould command
the other. Enquiring after Salebh they were in-
formed that he was marched towards Amed;
they kept equal pace, and towards the Evening
came up with Salehh, who fent Sbebid againft
Hareth, whilft he charged the other General
himfelf. The Victory was dubious a long time,
notwithstanding the Difproportion of the Num-
bers; for one of the Separates could beat ten
or twenty of the other 5 at laft CalednidHaretb

6 MS, Laud, Num. 161. A.

per-
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perceiving that their Horfe were repulfed 5 a- Abdolmelick

lighted and fought on Foot ; this quite altered MpitjSi]\'
the Condition of the Battel ; for by this means A. c. 695.

they fupported themfelves with their Lances a-

gainft the Enemies Horfe, and at the fame time

their Archers galled them, and the remainder of

their Horfe trampled them down. Thus they

continued fighting till Night parted them, at

which time Salehh haft loft thirty Men, and Ca-

led and Hareth more than Threefcore and ten.

Both Parties were fufficiently weary of one ano-

ther, for the Battel was very fharp the time it

lafted, and a great many were Wounded on both

fides. After they were parted and retired to their

refpective Camps, having faid their Prayers, and

refrefhed themfelves with fuch Fragments as

they had, Salehh afked Shebib his Advice, who
told him that they were over-matched, and that

the Enemy would by intrenching themfelves

prevent any Attempt againft them. Upon this

they Decamped under the Protection of the

Night, and marched acrofs over Mesopotamia

till they came to Maufil, and from thence to a

place called Dafcarah, where Hejage having re-

ceived Intelligence of their approach, fent a Bo-

dy of Five Thoufand Men againft them, under

the Command of Hareth Alhamddni. Three

Thoufend of them were Cufiam of the old Sol-

diers, and the other two Thoufand were chofen

Men.
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Abdolmelick Men. Whilfl they were marching to Dafcarab,

capitJphbi. Salebb, was gone to Jalouta and Catikin ; Al-

A. ^695^ hareth purfued him to a Place called MoSage,

that lies upon the Borders of Maufily between

Maufil and Jucbi. There they engaged. Salebb

had then with him no more than ninety Men,

thefe he divided into three Companies, Thirty

in each : In a fhort time Salebb was killed. She-

bib was beaten off of his Horfe, and fought on

Foot till he came to the Place where Salebb lay

dead j whereupon he called out to the Mujle-

mans to come to him, for they had no Com-
mander left, and bad them turn Back to Back,

and make their Retreat to a neighbouring empty

Caftle: This they performed in exceeding good

Order, for Seventy of them got in fafe. Haretb

furrounded them in the Evening, and bad his

Men only fet fire to the Caftle-Gates, and fo

leave them there till the Morning, where they

might be fure to find them. Sbebib knew very

well that what was to be done muft be done by

the favour of the Night, becaufe it would be

abfurd to expect that they mould be able to de-

fend themfelves againft fuch a Force in the

Morning ; and his Men having firfl: given him

their hands in token of their Submi-lion ; the

Gates of the Caftle being burnt to Coals, they

wetted their Saddle Cloths and fpreading them

over the Coals ftept over. Hareth and his Men
were
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were in their Camp without any Apprehenfibn Abdolmelick

C J mi 1 --. , . . . r „, An.Heg.76.
or danger, till about Midnight they found She- capitJprihi.

bib and his Men cutting all to pieces in the A- c- 695-

midft of the Camp. Hareth himfelf was ftruck

down, but his Men carried him off the Ground*

and ran away in the greateft Confufion and Con-

fternation. This is the firft Victory that Shebib

got; which added fuch Courage to his Party

that they daily increafed, and became terrible to

Hejage himfelf* who never omitted any Endea-

vour to extirpate them. After a great many
Battels, wherein Shebib was always Superior*

whilft Hejage was gone to Baforah he feized the

City of Cufab.

This Year Mohalleb died, whom Hejage had

made Governour of Chora/an : He was a Per-

fon of extraordinary Character, both for his Abi-

lities and generofity of Temper. When he felt

Death approaching, he called his Sons about him
and gave them a bundle of Arrows to break,

which they told him they could not : He afked

them next if they could break them fingly

,

they anfwered Affirmatively, he bad them ima-*

gine themfelves to be like that bundle ofArrows.

3 This Year Abdolmelick caufed the firft Mo-
ney to be Coined that ever was in ufe among

the Arabians of their own ; for before they ufed

to trade with Greek and Perfian Money. The

3 Ebno'l Mir. MS. Poc. Num. 137.

VOL.11. U Off-
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Abdolmelick occafion was thus. Abdolmelick ufed to write ir*

c^pitApnhi. the beginning of the Letters that he fent to the

A. C. 695. Greek Emperor, Say, Gad is onef Or, Say, there

is one God; and then mention the Prophet with

the date of the Hegirah : Whereupon the Gre-

cian Emperour fent himWord, that he had made
fuch and fuch Innovations in his manner of writ-

ing, and bad him alter it, or elfe he would fend

him fome Coins with fuch a mention of their

Prophet upon them, as they mould not very well

like. Abdolmelick was angry at this, and faidA
Curfe upon their Coins j and from that time be-

gan to make Money. Hejage flamped fome

with this Infcription, Say, there is one God,

which gave great offence to the Mujlemans, be-

caufe the Sacred Name of GOD would be ex-

pofed to the Touch of unclean Perfons of both

Sexes. Somyor a Jew regulated their Coinage,

which was but rude at firfl, after whom it re-

ceived feveral Improvements in the fucceeding

Reigns.

5 Now though Shebib had beaten the Army
which Hejage had fent againft him, and made

fuch a vigorous Oppofition, that the Cufians

were not able to keep the Field ; yet Hejage,

refolved not to bear his Infults any longer, re-

4 Alcoran. Where God is introduced fpeaking fo to Ma-
homet. 5 An. Heg. 77. ccepit April 9. A, C, 696. MS. Laud.

Num.161. A,
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prefented the Condition of that part of the Abdolmelick

Country to the Caliph Abdolmelick, who rein- c&pitApri'la.

forced him with a fumcient Number of Syrians, ^- c- 696 -

with which he gave Shebib Battel near Cufah,

Shebib made a noble Defence, having in all but

fix hundred Men, but was forced at laft to give

way to the Syrians, whom Hejage was fcarce

able to hold up againft him. At laft Shebib's

Brother was killed and his Wife Gazalah, who
had attended him when he went firlt to Cujah,

and made a Vow to fay her Prayers in the great

Temple, and read the Cow and the Family of

Amram there (they are the Second and Third

Chapters of the Alcoran) which (he had accord-

ingly performed : A Body of Syrians purfued

Shebib, who killed an hundred of them with the

lofs of only thirty of his own Men. Some of

them were fo tired with their March and the

Fight, that when they flruck with their Swords

they could not carry an Edge; and fome of

them ftruck as they fat, becaufe they were not

able to rife. In this condition Shebib defpairing

of doing any thing left them, and paffing over

the Tigris went towards Juchi : Afterwards re-

paying the Tigris at
x

Wafet, he bent his Courfe

towards Ehwaz ; from thence into Perjia, and

fo on to Kerman, where he refted and refreshed

.
* This is by way of Prohpfis, for IVaftt was not then

built. AbnflAtbW.

v 2 Kim-
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Abdolmelick himfelf and his Men : In the mean time Hejage
An.Heg.77.

ordered his Wife Gazalah's Head to be warned
ccepitAprilq.

A.C. 696. and buried. Soon after Shebib began to advance

forwards again, againft whom Hejage fent So-

phyan the Son of Alabrad, whom Abdolmelick

had fent to his afTiftance out of Syria. They
met at a Bridge called Dojail elEhwaz. Shebib

palTed the Bridge firft, and after a fharp Encoun-

ter was repulfed. Returning again he renewed

tbe Battel with Vigour, but was beaten back j

and when he came to the Bridge he made a

Stand with about an hundred Men, who fought

fo bravely till the Evening that the Syrians ne-

ver felt themfelves fo handled before, Sophyan

perceiving that he could do nothing againft them,

commanded the Archers to (hoot them, which

they did for a while, till Shebib and his Men
rufhed in upon them with their Swords and kill-

ed above thirty of them -, and then wheeling a-

bout he fell upon Sophyan^ and they continued

fighting defperately till Night, and then retreat-

ing, Sophyan commanded his Men not to purfue

them. When Shebib came to the Bridge, he

commanded his Men to go over before him, re-

folving to renew the Fight in the Morning. He
brought up the Rear, and as he was upon the

Bridge his Horfe leaped upon a Mare that was

before him and loofned the Stones of the Bridge.

Shebib' $ Foot ftriking at the fame time upon the

Edge
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Edee of a Boat, be was difmounted and fell into AbdolmelLck
t> '

_ An. Hep;. 77.

the Water. 8 When he rofe up he faid, When ccepitJprilg.

God decrees a thing it is done. Then putting up ^J^
his Head a Second time he faid, This is the De-

cree of the Almighty the Allwife [God!] Thefe

were the laft Words of that great Captain, con-

cerning whofe Mother they relate this remark-

able Story.

9 Tezid the Son of Nairn was fent by Otto-

man's command to affift the Syrian Mahometans

againft the Greeks in the twenty fifth year of the

Hegirah. TheMuJlemans obtaining theVictory the

Chriftians were expofed to Sale. Among the

reft he efpied a tall, beautiful, black-eyed Maid

which he bought, and having brought her to

Cufah commanded her to turn Mahometan^ and

upon her Refufal caufed her to be beaten : This

only increafed her Averfion towards him, fo that

he was glad to let her alone to bring her to a

good Humour. Afterwards fhe proved with

Child of Shebib, and her Fondnefs to her Ma-

tter increafing daily, fhe turned Mahometan of

her own accord j becaufe fhe knew it would be

agreeable to him. So that fhe changed her Re-

ligion before Shebib was born, which was on the

tenth of the Month JDulhagiah, being the day on

which the Pilgrims kill the Sacrifices at Meccah.

* Elmah'in. ' MS. Laud. Num. 161. A. EhiolAthir.

MS..Pw.Num. 137.

u 3
Awak-
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Abdolmelick Awaking out of a Slumber me faid, I faw, as

cap'itJpnlg. one that fleePs fees, that there went out from
before me a Flame which difFufed it felf round
about the Heavens, and fpread it felf to every

quarter j after which a Coal dropt into a great

Water and was quenched ; now I have brought
him forth upon the day wherein you fhed Blood;

and I interpret my Dream thus, That this Son
of mine will be a Man of Blood, and that his

Condition will be exalted to a very high degree

in a fhort time. Hearing a falfe Rumour once
of his being killed fhe gave no Credit to it, but

as foon as me heard he was drowned fhe believ-

ed it, faying that (lie knew from the time of his

Birth that he would come to no other End.

His Body being drawn up with a Net, they

cut off his Head and fent it to Hejage ; when
he was opened they found his Heart prodigioufly

firm and hard like a Stone.
1 In the eighty fir ft year died Mohammed Ben

Haniphiyah the third Son of Ali
t
who becaufe

he was not defcended from Mahomet as Hafan
and Hofein were is not reckoned amongft the

Imams, notwithstanding there were feveral of

his Followers who fecretly owned him to be

lawful Caliph after Hofein 's Death. Some of the

Sectaries look upon him as a great Prophet

whom God hath taken and preferved alive in a

1
JttHeg.Si, cospit Feb. 25. A.C. 700,

cer-
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* certain Mountain ; and that he fhall hereafter Abdolmelick

appear again and fill the Earth with Juftice and coepitFeb.i\,.

Piety, as it is at prefent full of Impiety and A. c -

1

01

Wickednefs.

* From the time of Shebib's Death the Sara-

ten Empire was free from any Difturbance with-

in it felf, till the eighty fecond year, when Ab-

dorrahman the Son of Mohammed raifed a very

dangerous Commotion in the Eaftern part of it

upon this occafion. Hejage, who hated him,

fcnt him with an inconfiderable Force againft

Zentil King of the Turks, with orders to carry

the War into the midft of his Country, with a

malicious defign to deftroy him. Abdorrahmati

received fecret Intelligence of his barbarous In-

tentions towards him, and foon acquainted his

Men with the Meaning of the Expedition they

were engaged in. The Soldiers were all in a

Rage to find themfelves fo bafely betrayed, and

under a pretence of going to War fent on pur-

pofe to be murdered, and fall a Sacrifice to Me-

jage's Malice againft their General : They vow-

ed Revenge, and unanimoufly fwore to be true

to Abdorrahmdn, and renouncing all manner of

Subjection to Hejage, prepared themfelves to re-

venge his Perfidioufnefs. Abdorrahmati, having

firft concluded a Peace with the Turk, returned

into Irak and marched directly againft Hejage^

1 Redwa. * AnHeg.82. eoepitTeb.i^. A.C.701.

v 4 who
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Abdo^elick who being before informed of it had petitioned

mitm.it,. Abdolmeltck for Succours out of Syria, who fent
him a confiderable Army. With thefe Supplies
He/age marches againft him, but being beaten in
the firft Battle, Abdurrahman carries his Victori-
ous Army to Baforah, where a great many of the
Citizens throwing off their Allegiance to JUtir
melick, took the Oath to him, and Intrenching
themfclves on one fide of the City, they foon
obtained a fecond Victory over their Enemies;
From thence he went to Gufab, where he was
fo far from meeting with any Oppofition that
the Citizens came out of their own accord to
meet him, and took the Oath of Allegiance. In
the mean time Hejage gathered together all the
Forces he was able ; and Abdorrahmdn's Army
on the other fide was increafed to the number
of an hundred thoufand Men, among whom
were feveral of Prime Note among the Bafori-
ans, who had conceived an Averfion againft&-
jage upon the account of his Cruelty. They en-
camped 6 near one another ; and in the fpace of
an hundred days fought fourfcore and one Bat-
tles. At laft Hejage put Abdorrahman to flight,

and cut off four thoufand of his Men. Abdor-
rahman retreated to Sahdn, where being feized
by Hejage^ Lieutenant who was going to him ;

6
Hejage in Dairkorrah and Abdorrahman in Dairali-

maum%

Zentil
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Zentil the Turk, his Friend and Ally, having Abdolmelick

received notice of it came to his Refcue; but
fi,/J|*.,J

upon his being * threatened with a War by He- A. C. 701,

jage in cafe he refufed to deliver him up, he was

forced to part with him. Abdorrahman having

now no remedy left, and abhorring the thoughts

of falling into the hands of his moft implacable

Enemy, took an opportunity of killing himfelf

by a fall from the top ofan high Houfe.
6 In the eighty third year Hejage built a City

upon the River Tigris which he called Wafet,

from its lying in the Middle between Baforah

and Cufah, that being the Signification of the

Arabick Word. 7 The Perjian Geographer fays,

that it is Situate at an equal diitance from Bag-

dad, Cufah, Ebwaz and Baforah, that is, about

fifty Leagues from each of them.

Now though Hejage furvived Abdolmelick and

managed all the chief Affairs for fome time un-

der his Son Waled, yet fince we mull terminate

this part of our Hiftory with the Reign of this

Caliph (which was defigned to have been carri-

ed down to the Line of the Abbafides) and it be-

ing very uncertain whether or no we (hall ever

have either Opportunity or Inclination to con-

tinue it any farther -, before we take our leave of

this great Man, by whofe Vigilancy, Courage,

5 Abiflpheda. 6 An. Heg. 83. ccepit Feb. 3. A. C. 702.

\D'Herhelot in Vajfetb.

and
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Abdolmelick anc* Condud: the Saracen Empire was perfe&ly

An.Heg.87. quieted and firmly eftablifhed under the Go-

j*C
F
t'i

3 vernment °f t^ie koufe °f Ommiyah, it will not

be amifs to relate a few Inftances illuftrating the

Greatnefs and Singularity of his Genius.

9 One day as he was taking a Walk in the

Field, he met with a wild Arab who knew no-

thing at all of him, and afked him what fort of

a Man this Hejage was whom they talked of fo

much. The Arab anfwered that he was a wicked

Man. Then faid Hejage, do you not know me?
The Arab anfwering No j I would have you to

know then, faid Hejage, that it is Hejage you

are talking to now.

The Arab having heard him talk after this

manner, without expreffing any manner of con-

cern faid to him ; And do you know who I am ?

No, anfwered Hejage; I am, faid the Arab, of

the Family of Zobeir, whofe Pofterity all be-

come Fools three days in the Year, and this is

one of them. Hejage could not forbear laugh-

ing and admiring fuch an ingenious Come-off

as this : So that though he was extremely fe-

vere and reckoned cruel, for they fay he had

put to Death an Hundred and twenty Thou-

fand Perfons, and when he died had fifty Thou-

fand in his Prifons ; yet he pardoned this Arab,

whom he efteemed for his Wit and Courage.

9 D'Herbelot in Hejage,

Now
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Now fee another Accident, wherein Hejage Abdolmelick

{hewed plainly what he was. Having taken a "*
;
-, j§

great many Officers Prifoners in the Battel which 4- £ 702.

he gained over Abdorrahman ; he refolved to

put them all to the Sword. One of the Prifo-

ners, juft as he was going to be Executed, cried

out that he had a piece of Juftice to demand of

Hejage:

Hejage, very much furprifed at what he faid,

afked him what he had to demand of him ? The
Prifoner anfwered, It is becaufe when our Ge-

neral Abdorrahman railed againft you after an

extravagant manner, I told him he was in the

wrong. Upon this Hejage afked the Prifoner if

he had any body to witnefs his faying fo. Yes,

anfwered the Prifoner -, and fhewed him one of

his Comrades condemned to Death as well as

himfelf, who was prefent when he faid it. He-

jage being fatisfied of the truth of the Fact, fiid

to the Witnefs, And what is the reafon you did

not do fo as well as your Comrade? This un-

daunted Man anfwered him fiercely, I did not

(Jo it becaufe you are my Enemy. Hejage gave

them both their Lives ; the one to acknowledge

his Obligation ; the other for having confeffed

the Truth with fo much Franknefs and Cou-

rage.

Some People having complained of the Cru-

elty of his Behaviour towards his Subjects, and

fet
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Abdolmelick fe t the fear ofGod before his Eyes 5 he inftant-

capit IS. 7. ty mounted the Pulpit to harangue the People,

A. C. 702.
^

and without any Preparation difcourfed them

after this manner, with his ordinary Eloquence.
<c God hath at prefent given me the Power over

" you, and if I exercife it with fome Severity,

" do not you believe that you {hall be upon bet-

" ter Terms after my Deceafe ! After the man-
" ner that you live you will always be ill ufed;

€t
for God hath a great many Servants, and when

" I (hall be dead he will fend you another, who
" may poffibly execute his Commands againft

" you with greater Severity. Would you have
ct

a Prince fweet and moderate ? Exercife Ju-
cc

ltice among your felves and obey his Orders.

" Depend upon it that the Behaviour of your

" felves is the Principle, and the Caufe of the

<c good or ill Treatment which you receive at

" his Hands. The Prince may juftly be com-
<£ pared to a Looking-glafs j all that you fee in

*« the Glafs is nothing but the return of the Ob-
" jecls you prefent to it."

Once when he was a Hunting, he loft his

Company, and found himfelf very thirfty in a

lonefome Place, where an Arab was feeding his

Camels. As foon as he appeared the Camels

were feared away, which made the Arab, who

was minding fomething elfe, lift up his Head

in a great Pailion and fay, Who is this with his

fine
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fine Cloaths that comes here in the Defart to Abdolmelick

fcare my Camels, the Curfe of God light upon f^%**
him. A. C 702.

Hejage without taking notice of what he faid

came up to him, and faluted him very civilly,

wifhing him Peace j but he infiead of returning

his Salutation anfwered him roughly, that he

neither wifhed him Peace, nor any Blefling of

God. Hejage feemed not to underhand him, and

begged of him fome Water to Drink. The Arab

told him, that if he had a mind to Drink, he

might alight and help himfelf, for he was neither

his Fellow nor his Man : Hejage did as he bad

him, and having drunk afked him this Queflion,

Whom do you believe to be the greateft and

moft excellent of all Men ? It is the Prophet

fent by God, (burft you) faid the Arab. And

what do you fay of Alt, added Hejage f The

Arab anfwered, His Excellency cannot be fuf-

ficiently expreffed in Words. Hejage continuing

his Difcourfe afked what he thought of Abdol-

meiick! The Arab made no Anfwer at fir ft, but

being prefied he let fall as much as if he took

him to be a bad Prince. Why fo, anfwered He-

jage f Becaufe he has fent us for a Governour

the wickedeft Man under the Heavens.

Hejage j knowing that the Arab fpoke of him,

faid no more ; when it happened that a Bird

flying over their Heads made a fort of Noifc,

which
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Abdolmelg which the Arab had no fooner heard, but he
ccepitFeb. 3.' looked ftedfaftly upon 7%'^, and afked him
^702^ who he was. Hejage having afked him what

was the Reafon of that Queftion
3 It is, faid the

Arab, becaufe this Bird that went by told me
that there was a Company of People not far off,

and that very likely you are the Chief of them!
The Arab had no fooner made an end of his

Difcourfe, when Hejage his People came up, and
received Order from him to carry the Arab along
with them.

The Day after, Hejage called for him, and
made him fit down at his Table, and command-
ed him to eat

} the Arab, before he began to
eat, faid his ufual Grace, God grant that the end
of this Meal may be as fortunate as the begin-
ni?jg.

Whilft they were eating, Hejage afked him
if he remembered the Difcourfe that had paffed

between them the Day before. The Arab an-
fvvered him immediately

; God profper you in

every thing, but as for Yeflerday's Secret, take
care you do not divulge it to Day. That I will,

faid Hejage ; but you mutt chufe one of thefe
two things, either to acknowledge me for your
Mailer, and then I will retain you in my Ser-
vice

; or elfe to be fent to Abdolmelick, to whom
I mail give an account of all that you have faid

of him. The Arab having heard Hejage^ Pro-

po-
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pofal anfwered him inftantly : There is a third Abdolmelick

way you may take, which feems to me to «pa JS.
8

f
be much better. What is that, faid Hejage? It A. a 702.

is, faid the Arab, to fend me Home, and that

you and I may never fee one another any more.

Hejage, as fierce as he was, was pleafed to hear

the Man talk with fo much Spirit, and gave him

ten Thoufand Drachms of Silver, and fent him

home according to his Defire.

It is proper to obferve here, upon the occafion

of this Bird that made it felf be underftood by

the Arabian, that there are Folks among the

People of Arabia that pretend to know the Lan-

guage of Birds. They fay that this Science has

been known amongft them ever fince the time

of Solomon, and the Queen of Sheba, who had a

Bird call Hudhud, that is the Houp, who was

the MefTenger of their Amours.

Kumeil the Son of Ziyad was a Man of fine

Wit. He lived in the time of Hejage, and did

by no means approve of his Conduct. One Day

Hejage made him come before him, and re-

proached him, becaufe in fuch a Garden, and

before fuch and fuch Perfons, which he named

to him, he had made a great many Impreca-

tions againfl him, faying, The Lord blacken his

Face, that is, Fill him with Shame and Confu-

fwn, and wifhed that his Neck was cut off, and

his Blood fhed.

Kumeil,
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Abdolmelick Kumell who had a very ready Wit, anfwered

t
n

p^F%
S

l
him in^antly

; It is true that I did fay thefe

f^7^- t

Words in fuch a Garden, but then I was under
a Vine-Arbour, and was looking upon a Bunch
of Grapes that was not yet ripe, and I wifhed
that they would turn Black foon, that they
might be cut off and made Wine of. This in-

genious Explication pleafed Hejage fo well, that
he fent Kumeil home, and re-eftablifhed him in
his Favour. 51

1 Ebn Corrah, a Perfon celebrated for his Pi-
ety and his Learning, and whofe Father had
been one of the Companions of the Apoftle,

was very well acquainted with him. One Day
when he was with him, the Porter came out
and told them, that there was a Kateb or Secre-
tary at the Gate 5 and which Ebn Corrah faid,

Thefe Secretaries are the worft of all forts of
People. Neverthelefs the Secretary came in and
was well received by Hejage, who after he had
difmirTed him, faid to Ebn Corrah, Were it not
for the Title of Companion ofMahomet that is in
your Family, I would make your Neck be cut
off: For the Alcoran fays, Honour the Writers.
Ebn Corrah anfwered him immediately, I fpeak
of the Secretaries of the Divan, and not of the
Angels which are called Writers in the Alcoran,
becaufe they write the Adlions of Men to pro-
duce them at the laft Judgment.

* D'Htrbetot in Corrah.

It
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* It is reported that Heiave, to excufe the Se- Abdolmclick

. .. , ./•! ' 1 r 1
An.Heg.83.

verity which he exercifed over thole that were CapitFeb.{.

under him, ufed frequently to fay y that the fe- ^- c^2
\

vere or even violent Government of a Prince,

is better than a weak and too indulgent Govern-

ment j beeaufe that only doth wrong to fome

particular Perfons, whereas this other hurtsjind

injures all the People in general.

He alfo ufed to fay, that the Obedience due

to Princes is more abfolute and neceffary, than

that which Men owe to God ; according to the

Alcorariy for that fpeaking of this latter fays,

Obey God as far as you are able : In which

Words there is a Condition or Exception : But

of that which concerns Princes it is faid, Hear

and obey, without any Exception : So that, faid he,

if I command any one to fubmit to fuch or fuch

a thing, and he refufes it, he is guilty of Difobe-

dience, and confequently worthy of Death.

Some having heard him talk after this man-

ner, faid to him : Then you are an envious and

an ambitious Man, beeaufe you pretend to have

a greater Authority than others. To which he

anfwered ; He is (till more envious and ambi-

tious than me, who fays to God, Give me, O
Lord, a Condition of Life which no body can en"

joy after vie.

4 Idem in Hegjage.

VOL II, X Having
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Abdolmelick Having once recommended himfclf. to. the

MpfrlE.
8
?!

Pravers °f a Religious Mujleman, he inftantly

A.C.-]Q2. prayed that it would pleafe God to kill him
quickly, for, faid he, there can nothing fall out

better either for him or for the People.

Mircond writes that when he was taken to

his Bed of his laft Sicknefs, he confulted his

Aftrologer to know of him, if he did not find

in his Ephemerides that fome great Captain was

near the end of his Days. The Aftrologer an-

fwered him, that a great Lord called Kolaib was

threatened according to his Obfervations to die

quickly. Hejage replied, That is exactly the

Name that my Mother gave me when I was

a Child. This word iignifies in the Arabick^ a

little Dog.

The Aftrologer, no lefs imprudent in his Dif-

courfe, than skilful in his Art, went on very

bluntly faying, Then it is you that muft die,

you have no room to doubt it. Hejage, offend-

ed at this Difcourfe, faid inftantly to the Aftro-

loger, Since I muft die, and you are fo dextrous

in your Predictions, I will fend you before me
into the other World, that I may make ufe of

you : and gave order at the fame time to have

him difpatched.

The fame Author places the Death of Hejage

in the Ninety fifth Year of the Hegirah> and the

Fifty fourth of his Age ; and favs of him, that

he
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he was born fhut up at the Bottom -

3 fo that Abdolmelick

they were forced to open him with Surgeons c^pitM. 3.

Inflruments.

They fay that he was fo magnificent in his

Entertainments, that he had fometimes a thou-

fand Tables furnifhed, and that he ufed to make
fuch large Prefents to his Friends, as to give a

Million of Pieces of Silver at one time.

Abitlpheragius obferveg, that he fell fick with

eating Dirt. That Dirt is a fort of Medicinal

Clay, called by the Latins Terra Lemnia, and by

the Arabians, Thin, and %bfa Mecbtoum, Lutum
& Lutum figillatum ; this threw him into a

Confumption of which he died. Thus much
concerning Hejage out of Monfieur D'Herbelof.

2 In the Eighty fixth Year of the Hegirah

Abdolmelick died. The Phyficians had told him,

that if he drank he would die 3 but his Thirft

increafed fo violently, that he was not able to

forbear any longer, but commanded his Son Wa-
led to give him fome Water, which he refufing

he commanded his Daughter Phatemah; but

Waled willing to keep him alive as long as he

could, held her, and would not fuffer it.

Whereupon Abdolmelick told him in a Paffion,

that if he did not let her go, he would difinhe-

rit him : So fhe gave him Water, and he quick-

a An HegM. coepit Jan I. A.C. 705. Ebnol Athir.

X2 Ijt
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Abdolmelick ly expired. He died in the middle of the Month

capit 7»» i."
SbewHI: But ne was always afraid of the Month

A. C. 705. Ramadan, and ufed to fay he fhould die in it

;

becaufe he was born in it, and weaned in it, and

had learned the Alcoran by Heart in it, and in

it was faluted Emperor.
1 This Caliph having dreamt one Night, that

he made Water in the moft facred Part of the

Temple of Meccah 3 and this Dream happening

four times fucceflively ; Saad
}
a Man excellent-

ly (killed in the Interpretation of Dreams, told

him that four of his Children mould enjoy the

Caliphate one after another j which accordingly

came to pafs.

He had two Nicknames given him, the one

was the * Sweat of a Stone, becaufe of his ex-

treme Covetoufnefs j the other was 3 Father of

Flyes, upon the account of his (linking Breath,

which was fo naufeous that it killed all the Flies

that light upon his Lips.

The Infcription of his Seal was, I helieve in

God our Saviour.

Ahu'lpheda fays, that he was a Man of Fore-

fight, and of very good Capacity and Under-

ftanding ; he was couragious, learned and wife

;

but his being made Caliph quite turned him, and

fpoiled all his good Qualities.

* Elmakin D'UerUhU a Arab. Rafhbol Hejer. 3 About

TLebab.

he
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He died in the fixtieth Year of his Age. He Abdolmelick

was much more Powerful than any of his Pre- "lv5s /J ccepitjan.l.

deceflbrs. He fubdued Abdollah the Son of Zo- A. C. 705.

beir
t
and added Arabia to his Dominions} he

entirely quelled all the feveral forts of Sectaries

that appeared in Arms againft him : In his

Reign India was conquered in the Eaft, and his

victorious Arms penetrated even as far as Spain

in the Weft.

FINIS,

*3
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THE

P R E F A C E.

TF Providence hath removed us to a greater

Difiance from the influence of tbofe Genial

Rays which ripen the Wits ofthe Eaftern Nations,

it hath made us abundant Amends, by indulgmg

us in this Conceit', that we are wifer than all the

reft of the World befides.

^here arefomeforts ofpleajing Madnefs, which

it would be Cruelty to cure a Man of. By bring-

ing him to his Senfes, you make him Miferable.

Tou will ajk me, perhaps, what is the Meaning

of all this? Why, in good truth, the Meaning of

it is, a jujl Indignation again/1 the Impertinence

of thofe who imagine that they know every thing,

when in reality they under/land nothing.

And to be more particular: The Folly of the

Wefterlings, in defpifmg the Wifdom of the

Eaftern Nations, and looking upon them as Brutes

and Barbarians -, whiljl we arrogate to ourfelves

every thing that is Wife and Polite ; and if we

chance to light upon a jujl Thought, we applaud

our felves upon the Difcovery, though it was bet-

ter underflood Three Thoufand Tears ago.

This
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This happens to us through want ofgood Read-

ing, and a true Way of Thinking
; for the Cafe

is this, That little fmattering ofKnowledge which
we have, is entirely derived from the Eaft. They
firjl communicated it to the Greeks, {a vain, con-

ceited People, who neverpenetrated into theDepths
^Oriental Wifdom) from whom the Romans had
theirs. And after Barbarity hadfpread it felf
over the Weftern World, the Arabians, by their

Conquefs, rejlored it again in Europe: And it

is the wildejl Conceit that can be imagined, for us

tofuppofe that we have greater Geniufes, orgreater
Application, than is to be found in thofe Coun-
tries: if it be allowed that we have of late made
greater Advances in the Sciences-, that is not fo
much to our prefent Purpofe, as the Confederation

ofThings ofUniverfalNecefity, the Fear of God,
the Regulation of our Appetites, prudent Oecono-
my, Decency andSobriety ofBehaviour in all Con-
ditions and Emergencies of Life-, in any of which
Articles, {which, after all, are the Grand Con-
cern) if the Wefterlings have made any, even
the leaf Improvement, to the Eafiern Wifdom, I
muft confefs my felf to be very much miftaken.

They have their Wifdom by Inheritance, deriv-

ed from their Fore-fathers through numerous Ge-
nerations. They are tenacious of their Ancient

Cufloms, and retain the Precepts of tbeir Ancef-
tors-, they couch morefolidWifdom wider onefingle

Apho-
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Aphorifm, thanfome European Writers wouldput

into a Syftem.

'They govern their Families with Prudence and

Difcretion. We make their Polygamy an Objection

againfl them ; but we mufi confider that they are,

not Chriftians, and therefore continue their Way

of Livings after the Patriarchal Manner. But

to fay no more upon that Point, how would they

abhor and abominate the horrible Injlances which

we have of European Lewdnefs !

How would they fmile, to fee a Man jangling

it out with his Wife thirty or forty Tears toge-

ther, which of the two Jhould govern the Family f

Others calling Riot and Excefs, Impertinence and

Rage, good FellowJJoip ! Another be/peaking a New
Suit this Week, lefl he fiould be the Jeft of the

'Town and Country, for being out of Fajlion the

next ! And fome cumbring One Houfe with far-

fetched and dear-bought Superfluities, at fuch an

Expence as would provide decent Furniture for

Fifty!

Some Perfons of Under/landing have been of

Opinion, that the Wifdom of a Nation may be

judged of by the Sententioufnefs of their Proverbs

and Sayings in common ufe among them : In this

the Arabs excell all Nations. As for their Pro-

verbs, Jlridlly fo called, in which there is Alia-

fion to fome Hijlory, Animal, Vegetable, or the

like
3
they cannot be underftood without a Comment,

and
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and do not come under our prefent Confederation.

What we here prefent the Reader with, is a little

Colleclion of Wife Sentences, calculated for the

Direction of a Man's Conduct in Affairs of the

greatefl Confideration, and are of the fame Na-
ture as the Proverbs, and Ecclefiafticus.

They are called the Sentences of Ali the Son of
Abu Taleb. The whole Book is, as near as lean
guefs, not much lefs than our New Teftament. I
fhallnot addany more concerning Ali in this Place,
becaufe I have written his Life at large : It is

the Firfl in the Second Volume of the Hiflory of
the Saracens.

But lamfarfrom Believing that Ali was the

Author of all thefe Sentences. He might Collect

them, for ought I know, and add fome more of
bis own-, but this lam fare of that they favour
ofmuch greater Antiquity than the time in which
he lived-, becaufe he was Contemporary with Ma-
homet, who purified in the Tear of our Lord
Six hundred and twenty two. Perhaps there are

fome who will not allow the Arabians to have had

fo much Learning among them at that Time, as to

be able to undertake fuch a Work: But I fiall

not enter into that Difpute at prefent.

The Book is a Venerable Piece ofAntiquity, and
it is Pity but we had it all Tranflated\ which
'would be difficult to be exactly performed, unlefs

by
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by a Perfon who hath had the Advantage of Tra-

velling into the Eaftern Countries.

To criticife upon it in the proper manner, One

aught to have regard not only to Precepts of that

kind, contained in the Old Teftament, but what-

fiever elfe can be found that is Jewifti, either in

Ecclefiafticus, the Talmud, Sentences of Ben

Syra, or any other Rabbinical Records. Not that

I believe that the Arabians derived their Know-

ledge from the Jews, but that they were Collate-

ral with them in that refpeB j and that there are

a great many things which they derived from

Abraham and Immael. The fame is to be con-

ceived of the Idumeans, Moabites, and Ammo-
nites, of all which there is no quejlion but there

are Remains in Arabia, though now undijlin-

guijhed.

Which that I may not feem to fuggeft without

any Reafon at all, give me Leave to offer this for

the Prefent -, That the Contejl, before the Time of

Alexander the Great, lay between the Eaftern

Powers and the more Weftern Parts o/'Syria, Pa-

leftine, iEgypt, and ./Ethiopia. The Peninfula of

Arabia being conterminous, and yet quite out of the

Way ofthofe numerous Armies j it is reafonable to

fuppofe that the dijlrejj'ed Inhabitants, through

whofe Country thefe Forces were to pafs, retired

thither. And it was their Caftom always, either

at the Parting with their Children, and efpedally

upon
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upon their Death-Beds, to recommend to themfome

few Precepts founded upon their own or their

Fore-fathers Experience, which afterwards en-

creafng, were collected into Volumes by Wife and

Learned Men. After the fame manner Ecclefi-

afticus was written, as appears by the Preface of

it, and this Arabick one of ours, without all que-

fiion j but how or by whom, remains yet undif-

covered.

The Sentences are full, and to the Purpofe

:

They breathe a Spirit of Devotion, Stri&nefs of

Life, and exprefs the greateft Gravity, and a

mojl profound Experience in all the Affairs of

Human Life. It is not expected that there fhould

be a Turn, as we call it, in every one of them,

nor that we need be furprized at every Line,

when we knew from the Divine Books the Con-

tents of it before.

All that I fay, is, that there is enough, even

in this little Handful, to vindicate, in the Judg-

ment of any Man of Senfe, the poor injured Ara-

bians, from the Imputation of that grofs Igno~

ranee faftened upon them by Modern Novices.

SEN-
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SENTENCES of ALI,
Son-in-Law o?MAHOMET,

And his Fourth Succeflbr.

i, T.^EAR God, and thou art fecure frcm

JL? every one elfe.

2. Contradict thyfelf, and thou (halt find

Reft.

3. The Fear of God brightneth the Heart.

4. The beft part of Riches, is that which is

fpent in God's Way.

5. Acquiefcence in the Divine Will, is the

Healing of the Heart.

6. The Difeafe of the Heart is in Concupif-

cence.

7. A Man's Behaviour is the Index of the

Man j and his Difcourfe is the Index of his Un-
derftanding.

8. The Covetous Man's Penny is a Stone.

9. One Vault is a great Matter • but the Re-

membrance of Divine Things, and a thoufand

Obediences^ is but a fmall Matter.

10. The Remembrance of Youth is a Sigh.

11. The Sight of a Friend brightneth the

Eye.

12, Re-
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12. Reverence thy Father, and thy Son will

reverence thee.

13. The Enjoyment and Delight of Life con-

fifteth in Security.

14. The Order of a Wife Man is the High-

eft of Orders.

15. Thy Lot, or Portion of Life, is feeking

after thee j therefore be at reft from feeking af-

ter it.

1 6. The reftraining the Soul [or Self] from

the Appetite, is the greateft Holy War.

17. Attend diligently to the Confequences,

and thou malt efcape from Slips.

18. The Favour of God is the neareft of all

Ends to be obtained.

19. The Favour of God, He be Praifed, is

joined to the Obedience towards him.

20. Thy Delight in thyfelf, is from the Cor-

ruption of thy Underftanding.

2 1 . Thy Delight in the World, is from the

Badnefs of thy Choice, and the Mifery of thy

Labour.

22. He delights in Contempt, who openeth

his Grievance to another.

23. The (hewing Mercy to the Afflicted,

bringeth down Mercy.

24. He delights in Difappointment, who de-

pends upon bad Men for his Subfiftence.

25. I
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25. I delight more in the Determination [or

Opinion] of a 3 Religions, than in the Strength of

a Mzff.

26. The Riding (i.e. Governing) thy Appe-

tite, will procure Riches.

27. The Riding the Appetites cuts off Mens

Obfervation.

28. A Man's Advice is the Balance of his

Underftanding.

29. Every Man's Portion is as much deter-

mined as his Latter End.

30. A Man's Advice is according to the Mea-
fure of his Experience.

3 1. A Man's Subfiftence is according to what

he propofeth, i. e. according to his Management

;

bccaufe every Action of his Life tends to fome-

thing or other which contributes either to the e?i-

creafmg or diminijhing him. Not that this can

be affirmed of every Action confidered abjlrafiedly,

but as it connects thofe Actions together, which ne-

cejfarily tend to the Determining a Man's Condi'

tion of Life.

32. A Man's gentle Behaviour and Liberality

make his Enemies love him.

33. A Man's Meffenger is the Interpreter of

his Meaning ; but his Letter is of more Effica-

cy than his Difcourfe.

3 In the Arabhk it is Asjhekk, which fignifies a ProfefTed

Doctor, that liveth up to the Striclnefs of the Law.

VOL.11, Y 34. The
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34. The Apojlles of God, Be be Praifed, are

the Interpreters of the Truth, and the Ambafla-

dors between the Creator and the Creature.

35. The Delight of the ? Servant in himfelf

is joined to the Difpleafure of his Lord,

36. Confider before thou doeft. any thing, and

thou {halt not be blamed in what thou doeft.

37. The glittering Ornaments of the World
lpoil weak Underftandings.

38. Liberality is the Caufe of Love.

39. Performing a Man's Promife is the Caufe

o£ Unity.

40. Abfinence is the Caufe of Pure Religion.

41. Concupifcence is the Caufe of certain De~
jlrutfion.

42. Trujl in God, is the Caufe of Pure Faith.

43. Defire is the Caufe of the Deftru&ion of

the Underftanding.

44. The Love of the Prefent World is the

Caufe of Mifery.

45. Infidelity is the Gz«/£ of the Removal of
God's Blejfing.

46. Following one's Anger is the Caufe of

Deftru&ion.

47. GW Education is the Gz#/£ of a r^wi
Dijpojition.

By ? SERVANT is meant the Creature \ by LORD,
the Creator.

48. Gi77-
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48. Gentlenefs of Behaviour is the Caufe of

Reverence.

49. The Power of Religion is the Caufe of

Abjlinence.

50. Thankfulnefs is the Ctf«/£ of Encreafe.

51. For the £W to be employed about what

fhall not accompany it after Death, is the great-

ell: Weaknefs.

52. To depend upon every one without Di-

ftinction, is Weaknefs of Underflanding.

53. That is the Man of'Under/landing , that

overcometh his Appetite , and will not fell His

World To-come, for His Present
World.

54. He is the Cunning Man, that negle&s

other People, and looks narrowly after himfelf.

55. Fear withholds the Soul from Sins, and

reftrains it from Tranfgreflions.

56. He is an Underflanding Man that refrains

his Tongue from Detraction.

$y. He is a Believer that purifieth his Heart

from Doubt.

58. Riches are a Damage to the Owner, ex-

cept that Part of them which he fends before

him.

59. The World is the Shadow of a Cloud, and

the Dream of Sleep.

60. The truly Pious, their Works are pure,

their Eyes Weeping, aod their Hearts Tremb-

ling.

y 2 61. The
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61; The truly Pious, their SWj are content-

ed, and their Appetites dead j their Countenan-

ces chearful, and their Hearts forrowfuL

62. The Believer always remembers God, and

is full of Thought : He is Thankful in Profperity,

and Patient in Adverfity.

63. Partner/hip in PofTeflion leadeth to Con-
fufion : Partnerfhip in Counfel leadeth the Right

Way.

64. Knowledge calleth out to Practice;
and if it anfwereth, a [WELL :] If not, it goeth

away.

65. Things (or the Affairs of Human Life,)

go by Divine Decree, not by our Adminiftration.

66. There are two forts of Patience ; the one,

by which we bear up in Adverfity, which is fine

and beautiful; but that Patience whereby we
withftand the Commifiion of Evil is better.

67. A Man's entertaining a mean Opinion of

himfelf, is a Demonftration of the Gravity of

his Underftanding, and a Branch of the Abun-
dance of his Excellency.

68. A Man's admiring himfelf, is a Demon-
flration of his Deficiency, and a Branch of the

Weaknefs of his Underftanding.

69. He that is certain of (or firmly believeth)

a Future State, is the moft melancholy Man,
upon his own account, of all Men in the World.

70. He that perifhes, is one that bufies him-

4 felf
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felf befide himfelf; and whofe To-Day is

worfe than his Yesterday.

71. He is thy true Friend, that takes care of

thee as himfelf, and prefers thee to his Riches,

Children, and Wife.

72. He is a Wife Man who can govern him-

felf both in his Anger, Defire and Fear.

73. Weeping out of the Fear of God, en-

lighteneth the Heart, and fortifieth againft the

Return of Sin.

74. Opportunity is fwift of Flight, flow of

Return.

j$. To make one good Action fucceed ano-

ther [conftantly,] is the Perfection of Goodnefs.

76. Patience in Poverty, with Credit [or a

good Reputation,] is better than a plentiful

Maintenance with Contempt.

Jj. A Wife Enemy is better than a Foolhli

Friend.

78. A Man's Affliction is the Fore-runner of

his Profperity.

79. Men are more like the Time they live in,

than they are like their Fathers.

80. A Man that knoweth the juft Value of

himfelf doth not perim.

81. The Value of every Man, is the Good

which he doth.

82: He that knows himfelf, knows his Lord.

83. A Man is hid under his Tongue.

y 3 84. No
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84. No Praife with Pride.

85. No Innocency with Covetoufhefs.

86. No Reft where there is Envy.

87. It concerns thee more to fly from thy

felf, than from a Lyon.

88. He that hath no Courage, hath no Re-

ligion.

89. A Wife Man is never Poor.

90. There is no Generofity in a Lyar.

91. He that is fearful, will be feeure at his

Journey's End.

92. No Health with Gluttony:

93. No Generofity of Spirit with a bad Edu-

cation.

94. A Man governeth his People by doing

them good.

95. The Tongue of a Wife Man lieth behind

his Heart.

96. The Heart of a Fool lieth behind his

Tongue.

97. The Complaifance of a Fool is like a Gar-

den in a Dunghill.

98. Impatience is more irkfome than Pa-

tience.

99. He that purfueth that which is not con-

venient for him, lofeth that which is convenient

for him.

1 00. A Man that is given to Jelling, will ne-

ver fail of Hatred nor Contempt.

101. De-
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io i. Defpair is a Freeman, Hope is a Slave. 4

102. The Opinion of a Wife Man is Divina-

tion, [or an Oracle.
]

103. Enmity is Bufinefs enough.

104. A Covetous Man doth not live.

105. His Life is long, whofe Labour is (hort.

106. The Purfuit of good Education, is bet-

ter than the Purfuit of Riches.

107. His Grief \$ long, whofe Hope is Jhort.

108. Happy is he that hath no Family.

109. It is better that Kings mould be Unjuft,

than Mean-fpirited.

110. The Thirfl: after Wealthy is greater than

the Thirft after Drink.

in. He cheats you, who makes you angry

about a Trifle.

112. A Man's Glory from his Virtue, is

greater than his Glory from his Pedigree.

113. Your Victory over your Enemy, is your

Forbearance.

1 14. The Freedom of a Man conjijls in fpeak-

ing Truth. 5

115. The Strength of the Heart', is from the

Soimdnefs of the Faith.

* So long as a Man is in Expe&ation, his Thoughts are

in Sufpence, and he is in a flavifti Condition ; but as foon

as he gives over his Purfuit, he is free, and at Liberty.

5 Not that a Man is obliged to fpeak every Truth that he

knows or believes; but that an Habit of fpeaking Truth,

as it flows from, fo it naturally fupports a Generofity and

Fredom of Spirit.

Y4 116. The
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1 1 6. The Word of God, is the Medicine of

the Heart.

117. Death will rid you of the Faults of the

World.

1 1 8. There is a Cure for all Enmity, but the

Enmity of the Envious Man.

119. Being acquainted with bad Men, is go-

ing to Sea.

1 20. He that holdeth his Peace,doth not repent:

121. He that gives a listening Ear to reproach,

is one of thofe that deferve Reproach.

122. Your being angry, is reproachful be-

fore God.

123. The Praife of a Man, is under his

Tongue.

124. The Converfation of Young Men is

deftructive of Religion.

125. A Learned Converfation is the Garden

of Paradife.

126. The Deftruction of a Man is the Vehe-

mency of his Temper.

127. The Forgetfulnefs of Death, is the rufl

of the Heart.

128. The Light of thy Heart is in Prayer in

the Darknefs of the Night.

129. The Greynefs of thy Head, is the a

News of thy own Death.

* That Word which is here translated News, is ufed in

a very particularly Emphatical manner 3 for it Signifies the

Seport of any Perfon's Death.

130. Truft
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130. Truft in God, is the Believer's Caftle.

131. Holy Wars 3 are the Pillars of Religion,

and the Highways of the Happy : And to thofe

that are engaged in them, the Gates of Heaven

fhall be open.

132. Repentance purifieth the Heart, and

wafheth away Sin.

133. Men, or Mankind, is divided into Two
Parts or Sorts : The One feeketh, and doth not

find 3 Another findeth, and is not contented.

134. The Good Man liveth, though he be

tranflated to the Manfions of the Dead.

135. The Declining from Evil, is better than

the Doing Good.

136. Knowledge is the Ornament of the Rich,

and the Riches of the Poor.

137. He that omitteth Practice, doth not fuf-

ficiently believe the Reward that is annexed to it.

138. Clemency in Power, is a Defence a-

gainft the Vengeance of God, his Name be

Praifed.

139. The Reverence of God, blotteth out a

great many Sins.

140. Resignation to the Providence of God,

makes the greateft: Afflictions eafy.

141. Quarrelling difcovereth a Man's Folly,

but addeth nothing to the Truth of his Caufe.

3 That is, Wars undertaken for the Support of the Reli-

gion, i.e. Mahometan.

142. Truth
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142. Truth is the Conformity of Speech, to

the End for which God ordained it.

H3- A Lye is perverting Language from the
End for which God ordained it.

144- Adverfity makes no Imprefiion upon a
brave Soul.

145- Truft in God, is a Cattle of Defence
to him that flieth to it.

146. Impatience under Affliction is worfe than
the Affliction.

147- That Man hath a brave Soul, who de-
clined from Things unlawful, and keepeth at
a Diftance from what is criminal

148. Covetoufnefs is the Head of Povertv,
and the Foundation of Wickednefs.

149- A Deceiver's Tongue is fweet, and his

Heart bitter.

i'5o. Perfedion confifts in Three Things -, Pa-
tience in Afflictions; Moderation in ourPurfuitsy
and Affifting him that Afketh.

151. A Wife Man knoweth a Fool, becaufe
he hath formerly been ignorant himfelf : but a

.
Fool doth not know a Wife Man, becaufe he
never was wife himfelf.

152. The Believer is always cautious of his

Sins: He dreads Temptation, and hopes for the
Mercy of his Lord.

153. The Faith (i. e. Religion) is a Tree, the

Root of which is firm Afl'urance -, the Branch,

the
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the Fear of God , the Flowery 7 Modejly , and

the Fruit, Generofity of Spirit

\

1 54. Anger is a Fire kindled : He that re-

itraineth it, putteth it out , but he that letteth

it loofe, is the firft that is confumed by it.

155. Folly is an incurable Difeafe.

1 56. They who are Friends in the Mofi High
God, their Love remaineth as long as the Caufe

of it : But as for the Friends of this Prefent

World, their Love is broken off as foon as the

Caufes of it ceafe.

157. A Fool doth not know what maketh

him look little j neither will he hearken to him

that advifeth him.

158. Riches, without God, are the greatefl

Poverty and Mifery.

159. Liberality and Fortitude are Noble things;

which God, whofe Name be praifed, giveth to

him whom he loveth and maketh Tryal of.

160. That Man travels the longeft Journey,

that undertakes it in the fearch of a fincere

Friend.

161. He is the greateft of all Fools, that doth

no Good, and would yet be refpecled , and

doth that which is Evil, and yet expedeth the

Reward of the Good.

7 Modejly is not here to be unilerftood in Oppofition to

Unchajiity ; but as it fignifieth all Decent Behaviour.

162. The
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162. The moil odious of Men to the Moft

High God, is he whofe Thoughts are fixed up-
on his Belly and his Luft.

163. The moft Happy Man, as to this Life,
is he to whom God Moft High hath given
wherewithal to be Content, and a good Wife.

164. He is the moft Juft Man, that doth Ju-
ftice upon himfelf, without any one elfe to judge
him.

165. That Man beft deferveth a Kindnefs,
who when he is put off, beareth it patiently \
when he is refufed, excufeth it ; and when he'

receiveth it, is thankful.

166. The Diligence of the World, is Idlenefs ;
the Honour of it, Vilenefs 1 the Height of it

Lowne/s.

167. He that walketh upon the * Back of
the Earth, is going into its Belly.

168. A Believer mould be afhamed, when
any Adion pafleth him which his Religion doth
not oblige him to do.

169. Juftice is the Ballance of God, which he
hath fet for Men; wherefore do not contradict
him in his Balance, nor oppofe him in his Do-
minion.

* By the Back of the Earth, he means the Outftdex by
the Belly, the Grave.

End of the Sentences.
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An Account of the

AUTHORS.
Abu Abdollah Moham?ned Ben Amer

Ebn Waked Alwdkidi.

HE is a Celebrated Author amongft the

Arabians, and quoted as Authentick by

the Authors that fucceed him. My Anonymous

Author that I found amongft Dr. Huntington's

Manufcripts, {Num. 495.) fpeaking concerning

one Caab the Son of Matek, fays, " That Ebn
<c

Alkulli was miftaken when he faid that he

" was prefent at the Battle of Beder, and that

" he died before the fortieth Year of the Hegi-

" rah. Alwdkidi (faith he) who knew better than
<c

he, fays that he died in the fiftieth Year."

Again j
" Hofein, the Son of Ali

y
took his

<c Journey from Meccah towards Irak with his

" Friends and Relations j and was killed on the

" tenth Day of Moharram in this Year Sixty

" One, for certain : As is confirmed by Alwd-
" kidi and others. Some think he was killtd in

" Saphar of the fame Year ; but the firft Ac-

" count is the right." * He wrote a Book which

he calls Arriddab, wherein he gives an Account

of the Apojiafy of the Arabians from Mahome-

1 Ebn CaUchan.

tanifm
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tanifm after Mahomet\ Deceafe ; and the Wars
between Mahomet'% Companions and Tuleiha the

Son of Choweiled \ and Alafwad Alabbaft, and

Mofeilamah the Falfe Prophet. He was a great

Imam or Doctor of the Mahometan Law ; and

a C?£ or Judge of Bagdad. He wrote the Con-

queft of Syria. The Conqueft of Diarbeck. He
was a great Favourite of that Learned Emperor

Almamoun. He was born in the Beginning of

the 6 One Hundred and Thirty Firft Year of

the Hegirah, and died on the Eleventh of the

Month Dulhagiah, in the Year of the Hegirah 7

Two Hundred and Seven. Being then a Cadi

in Bagdad. In the Weft part of the Town.

Though fome fay in the Eaft. Aged Seventy

four Lunar Years.

8 Abu "Jaafar Mohammed Ben yariry

Ebn Caled Altabari.

THE moft Celebrated and Authentick An-

cient Hiftorian amongft the Arabians.

He was a great Imam, or Doctor, in feveral

Capacities j as Hiftory, Ecclefaftical and Civil

Law. traditions of the Sayings or Facls of

Mahomet, (called by the Arabians Hadith-,)

and in the Expofition of the Alcoran. . He wrote

feveral good Books in different Sciences $ all

6 Which began Aug. 30. Anno Chriflt 748. ' Which

began May 26. Anno Chrlf.i 822.
s Ebn Cakcan.

which
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which fhewed the Extent of his Knowledge,

and his Great Excellency. He was born in the

1 Two Hundred and Twenty Fourth Tear of

the Hegirah and died at Bagdad on the twenty

fifth Day of the Month Shewal in the Year *

Three Hundred and Ten. Aged Eighty Four

Years.

3 Abu I Hafan Ali IFn Abil Carem,

Mohammed, Ebn Mohammed, Ebn
AbdolJVaUd, Afsheibani, common-
ly known by the Name of Ebnol
Athir Aljazari) furnamed Ezzoddin*

HE was born in Aljazirah, and brought up

there : from whence he removed into

Maufal, with his Father and his two Brethren

(who were both very great Men) where he was

an Auditor of Abu Fad/ ; Abdollah the Son of

Ahmed ; The Thii/ian Orator, and feveral others,

of the fame Profeflion. He went feveral Times

to Bagdad , both as a Traveller and as an Am-
baffador from the Lord ofMaufal, where he was

an Auditor of two famous Sheiks, befides feve-

ral others. From thence he removed into Syria

and the Holy hand, where he was an Auditor of

feveral Perfons of Note. From thence he re-

turned back to Maufal, where he lived a retired

1 Which began Nov. 2. Anno Chrijii 83S. * Which be-

gan April $0. A. C. 922,
3 EbnCahcban,

Life,
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Life, fhut up at home j applying himfelf to

Learning, and writing Books. His Houfe was

the Place to which all the Learned Men in Mau-

fal were wont to refort. He was excellently

fkilled in the 3 Knowledge of the Traditions re-

lating to Mahomet's Perfon, and thofe Do&rines

or Practices that are founded upon them j and

thoroughly verfed both in Ancient and Modern

Hiftory. He underftood perfectly the Ancient

Tribes of the Arabians j their Defcents and Fa-

milies, and the feveral Occurrences amongft

them. He wrote a Book intitled 4 A/camil,

which he begins with the Creation, and brings

down to the s Six Hundred and Twenty Eighth

Year of the Hegirab : It is one of the beft of

Hiftories. He wrote alfo the Hiftory of the

Companions of Mahomet in fix large Volumes.

He Epitomized Kitdb Alififan (the Book of

Man) of Abu Said's, and hath corrected a

great many of his Miftakes. That is a very

ufeful Book. This Epitome is moft frequently

in ufe, and confifts of three Volumes. The Book

it felf is in Eight, and is very hard to be found.

I never faw it but once at Aleppo, and in /Egypt

there is nothing of it but this Epitome.

3 Which particular Knowledge, as we have before ob-

ferved, is called by the Arabians Alhadith. * i. e. The
Univerfal [Hi/lory,] the fame that we have made ufe of,

and always quoted under the Title either of Ebno'l Atbir,

or Alcamil 5 Ccepit Noi\ 8. A. C, 1230,

When
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When I came to Aleppo in the latter end of

the x Six Hundred and Twenty Sixth Year, this

fame Ezzoddin was there as a Gueft with At-

thawafoi Shehatioddin Togorbel Alchadim Atdbek

Almilik Alaziz Ebn Almelik Attahir Lord of

Aleppo j and I found him a Perfon of extraordi-

nary Merit ; abounding with great Perfections,

of a generous Temper and great Humility j and

I ufed to vifit him frequently; and there was

the ftricteft Friendship between him and Alwa-

led
y
(upon whom God have Mercy.) Then he

travelled to Damafcus about the Middle of the

a Six Hundred and Twenty Seventh Year, and

about the Middle of the \ Six Hundred and

Twenty Eighth Year he returned to Aleppo-,

where I renewed my Acquaintance with him.

He did not ftay there long before he removed

to Maufal. He was born on the fourth of the

firft Jornada in the Year 4 Five Hundred and

Fifty Five. In a Place called the JJland of the

Children <?/*Amer. And he died in the Month
Shaaban> in the Year s Six Hundred and Thirty,

in Maufal.

1
Coepit Nov.25. A.C. 1228. *CocpItNov. 19. A.C.

1229. 3 Coepit Nov. 8. A. C. 1230. 4 Coepit Jan. 1 1.

A.C. 1160. 5 Coepit Oft. 17. A.C. 1232.

VOL. II. % Abu I-
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Abulpheda ; His whole Title is, Ifmael

Ben Ali) Ben Mehmoud^ Ben Moham-
. med\ BenAmer^ Shahinjhah^ Ben lyuL

IN the Title-Page of my Manufcript is writ-

ten thus. " This Book is collected from fe-

" veral Hiftories ; the nrft is the Book called

li Alcdmih, 3 Kitab Kadi Shemfo'ddin Kitab

" Almodhafferi. I'adrich Abi'l Ifa. Tejarobi'l

cc Omami, Kitab Alyemen. Kitab Alkebruwdn.
<£ Kitab aldowali. Kitab AH Ben Mufa. Kitab

" Mufdrrihh alkorub. Kitab Hdmzah. Kitab

'• HaHat. Kitab Sepher Kuddti Beni Ifrael."

This laft is the Book of the Judges of the Chil-

dren of Ifrael, which, (fo great was the Dili-

gence and Exactnefs of that Learned Prince
;)

that becaufe he did not underftand Hebrew him-

felf, he procured a Perfon fkilled both in Hebrew

and Arabick to read it to him.

4 He is called Sultan, King and Prince ofHa-

mah in Syria, where he reigned after his Bro-

ther Ahmed, furnamed Abndlek-al Naffer, who
was depofed in the Year of the Hegirah 5 Seven

Hundred and Forty Three. As foon as Abu'l-

phida began to reign, he took the Title of Al-

make Alfdlehh, but he did not enjoy this Digni-

2 N. B. Kitab fignifies a Book : Taarich, an Hiflory*

* D'Herbelot, in Voce Abou'lpbcda. s Ctcpit Jun.5. A.C.

1342.
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ty above the Space of three Years. Some Hifto-

rians fay, that he was born in the 6 Six Hundred

and Seventy Second Year of the Hegirah
y
and

that he died in the Year 7 Seven Hundred and

Thirty Two. He is the Author of two Confi-

derable Works ; the firft is intitled Tekwim aU

boldan-y it is a Geography difpofed by Tables ac-

cording to the Order of the Climates with the

Degrees of Longitude and Latitude of every

Place ; there are alfo fome Notes, but they are

not always correct. s The fecond is the Abridg-

ment of Univerfal Hiftory to his own time, and

bears this Title Almokhtajfer Ji akbar albafoar.

We find Abulphedas Encomium in the Divan

of Ebn Notabah intitled Soukalrefik.

Monjteur LfHerhelot.

A Learned French-man. One of the Great-

eft Orientalifis, that ever Europe bred.

He, with incredible Application, read over not

only all the Arabick, Perjian and I'urkiJJj Books

in the French King's Library, and that of Flo-

rence
y
but feveral others that he had purchafed

for his own ufe. He made a compleat Turkijh

and Perjian Dictionary in three largeVolumes in

Folio, never yet publifhed. His Famous Biblio-

6 Coepit Jul. 17. A. C. 1273. 7 Coepit O&.5. 1331.
8 That is the fame which we have made ufe of in this

Hiftory.

z 2 theque
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theque Orientate^ containing a prodigious Trea-

fure of whatfoever is curious or valuable in the

Eajiern Authors, was published after his Deceafe

in the Year One Thoufand Six Hundred and

Ninety Seven. It is common in the Hands of

the Learned, and therefore I forbear faying any

more concerning it.

INDEX,
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yjBbas, the Son olSahel, circumvents Serjabil, 256.

**jl Abdollah, the Son of Abbas, 8. Made Gover-
nour of Arabia Feelix^ 10. He dhTwadeth Hofein in

vain from complying with the Invitation of the

Irakians, 154.

Abdollah, the Son of Amrou, ftudieth the Prophet Da-
?iiel in Mgypt, iq6,

Abdollah, the Son of Hantelah, carries along with him
eight of his Sons on an Embaffay to Tezid, 202.

Abdollah, the Son of Hazim, makes the Meflenger that

brought a Letter to bribe him, eat it, 286.

jibdollah Ben Salem, a Jewijh Rabbin ; his Conjecture

concerning Mahomet, 94.

Abdollah, the Son of Zobeir, refufeth to acknowledge

Tezid's Title, 123. Upon Hofeiris Death, he de-

clareth publickly againft him ztMedinah, 195. Is

Befieged in Meccah, 205. Repents himfelf that he
did not upon, Tezid's Death go into Syria, 207. Is

acknowledged Caliph, 218. He Imprifons Moham-
med Ben Haniphiyab in the Zemzem, 258. Is terri-

fied by the Hofeinians at Meccah, 259. His grave

Speech to the People upon the occafion of his Bro-

ther Mu[ab\ Death,278. Is Befieged in Meccah by
Hejage, 285. The couragious Behaviour of his

Mother, 288. And himfelf, 291. His Character,

292.
Abdolmelick Proclaimed Caliph, 251. Kills Amrou, the

Son of Said, 269. Ufes his utmoft Application to

gain the Eaftern part of the Empire, 271. Takes
Poffefiion of Cufah, 276. His Reflection upon the

Viciflitude of Human Affairs, 277. His Superfti-

tion, 278, 285, 324. Upon the Death of Abdollah

the Son of Zobeir, he becomes entire Mafler of the

z 3 whole
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whole Saracenical Empire, 293. Caufes the firft

Arabick Money to be Stamped, 305. Dies, 323.
His Nick-names, 324. His Dream, ibid.

Abdorrabman, the Son of Melgem, confpires againft

Ali% 60.

Abdorrabman, the Son of Galea the Great, Poifoned

by Moawiyab's Order, 1 o 1 , 102.

Abdorrabman raifes a formidable Power againft Hejage,

311. Rather than fall into his Hands, he kills him-
felf by a Fall from an Houfe, 313.

AbuHureirah, (that is, Fatber of the Cat,) one of Ma-
homefs Companions, a great Traditionift, 125.

Abu Jyub is killed before Conftantinople, 107. His
Tomb in great Veneration to this Day, ibid.

AbulMogeirah, put to Death by Ziydd, 116.

Abu Mufa Aldflmri, 1 o. Is made one of the Arbitra-

tors between Alt and Moawiyah, 46. Is outwitted

by Amrou, 47, 48. Famous for his Harmonious
Voice, ibid.

'Ahi Sophyan, proved to be the Father of Ziydd, 96.
Adi, the Son of Hathem, fhot to Death, 253.
A]a, an impregnable Caftle in Arabia , 161.

Alabnaph, his Prudent, Honeft and Couragious An-
fwer to Moawiyah, 127.

Alafbtar feizes the Caftle of Cufah by Surprize, 33.

Albocbdri, the great Collector of the Traditions of

Mahomet, 86.

Alchimy ftudied by Caled the Son of Tezid, 207.

Albuem, the determination of the Doctors, 22.

Ali, is Proclaimed Caliph, 4. Purfues Ayejha, Telba

and Zobeir, 23. Routs them, 39. Difcovers aWell

by the Spirit of Prophefy, 4 1 . EngagesMoawiyaFs
Forces at Seffein, 42. Leaves his Caufe to Arbitra-

tion, 46. Defeats the Caregites, 52. Is killed, 64.

Strange things related of him, 6y. His Books, 70.

AH, Hofein's Son, anfwereth Tezid out of the Alcoran^

182.

Almocbtar makes his Appearance at Cufah, pretending

to revenge the Death of Hofein, 228. Is Imprifoned

by
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by Obeidollah, 234. Is faluted Caliph by a Party,

252. Deftroys Hofeirfs Enemies, particularly Sha-

mer, Amer, Caulah, (or Haulah) and Mi, 252, 253.

Endeavours to circumvent Abdollah the Son of Zo-

beir, 254. Caufes a Throne to be carried into the

Battel, pretending that there was a Myftical Power

in it, and that it was of the fame Service as the Ark

was to the Children of Ifrael, 261. He is beaten

and killed by Mufab, 264.

Almogeirah, the Son of Said, 8. Brings Ziyad into

Moawiyab's Intereft,95. His Death, 107.

Almohalleb, Mufab's Lieutenant over Perfia, 264.

Bantered by the Separatitts, 280, 281. His Death

and Character, 305.

Almundir, one of the Ambaffadors from Medinah,

gives a bad Character of Tezid, 200.

Alkadarii, a Sedt of the Motazeli, 210.

Amer, the Son of Said, marches zgamftHofein, 163.

Engages him, 171. And tramples him into the

Ground, 177. He is killed by Almocbtar, 253.

Ammar Ben Jaffar is killed, 43.

Amrou EbnolAas affifts Moawiyah, 43. Is made one

of the Arbitrators between Ali and Moawiyah, 46.

Cajoles Abu Mufa, 48. Is Abufed by Arwah the

Daughter of Hareth, 136. His Chara&er, 93,

Amrou, the Son of Beker, undertakes to Affaffinate

Amrou EbnolAas, 60. Kills Charijah in the room

of him, 62.

Amrou Ben Jarmuz, provoked by AH, kills himfelf in

a Paffion, 38.

Amrou, the Son of Said, rebells againft AbdoVmelick,

266. Is killed, 269. His Wife's Anfwer to Abdol-

melick, 270.

Amrou, the Son of Hareth his Converfation with Ab-

dolmelick, 277.

Andrew, the Eunuch, caufes Sergius to be Caftrated,

134.

Anujherwan, furnamed the Juft, King of the Per/tans,

58.
z 4 Arafat,
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Arafat, a Mountain near Meccah, neceflary to be vifited

in-order to the performance ofa regular Pilgrimage,

Ark, of the Children of Jfrae\, pretended to be imi-
tated by Almochtar, 261.

Arwah, the Daughter of Hareth, her abufive Lan-
guage to Amrou Ebnol Aas, 136.

Ayejha, Mahomet's youngeft and bed beloved Wife
goethin perfon againft^//, 14. She is routed, 38*
She reproves Moawiyah for putting Hejer to Death
107. Shedieth, 125. Called Prophetefs and Mo'
ther of the Faithful, ib.

Azarakites fworn Enemies to all Government, and
particularly to the Houfe of Ommiyah, 26*. Their
Cruelty, 265, 282. They rife againft ^>,, but
are difappointed, 295.

y<5>

B.

Balance, believed by the Mahometans to be appointed
by God at the day of Judgment for the weighing
of the good and evil Adions of Men, 141

Barak, the Son ofAbdollah, confpires againftMawi-
yah, 60. Stabs him, 61.

Ben Arthah, one of Moawiyah\ Generals, 5 S His
barbarous Cruelty, and the Vengeance that follow-
ed it, $g.

Blind Man hung upon a Gibbet for affronting OM-
dollah, 181.

C.

Cahd the
:

Son of Afid, a Manager lox Abdo'lmelick in
Majorah, 272.

Caled, the Son of Tezid, (killed mAlchimy, 207. He
abufeth Merwan the Son of Hakem, 249

Caregites or Karegites, Separatifts, revolt againft^//,
50. Are defeated, 52.

Children, named Salem out of refpeft to the Name of
Salem the Son of Ziyad, 222.

Coin, when firft ftamped by the Arabians, 305.
Copy
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Copy of the Alcoran, written at the Command of Oth-
man the Caliph, 101. Seen by one of our Authors*
ibid.

Cufians, they affift jffi, 33. They invite Hofein to
come and take the Government upon him, iaa.
Their Charaaer, 82.

4

Curfe amongft the Arabians: May your Mother be
Childlefs of you, 159.

D.
Dehac, the Son of Kais, a Favourer of Abdollah the

Son of Zobeir, 217. Is killed, 221.
Bream, of Abdo'lmelick, 324 Qi Hejage, 285. OF

the Mother of £M#, 310.
JD/// thrown at Z*>«</, 113. At Ohidollab, 120.

E.

&%£ oF the Sun, upon the attempting to remove
Mahomet's Pulpit, no.

F.
Fatemah, fee Pbatemah.

G.
Gw/b make an Incurfion into tynVz, 271.

H.
£%z'*s, reverenced amongft the Mahometans, 28.
/fofcffl obeys the Text of the Alcoran in Oppofition to

Ziyad's command, 100. His remarkableDeath, ibid.
Hani, a favourer ofHofein, 148. Is beheaded, 154.
Harro meets with Hofein and intercepts him, 158. He

repents, and joyns with him, 170.
Hafan, eldeft Son of AS, taxeth his Father's Conduct,

23. Succeeds his Father, y5 . Refigns to Moawi-
yah,79- His Character, 8 1, 85, 87. And Death, S 3 .

Hatred between the Families of Ommiyab and Abbas
implacable, 189.

Haula carries Hofeiris Head to Obeidollah, 1 7> Is kill-
ed by Almochtar, 252.

^wV-he RefPe<a Paid t0 the Heads of Friends is
Wafhing, Embalming, wrapping up in clean Lin-
nen, and decent Burial, 286.

Hejage,
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Hejage, the Son of Jofepb, an Eloquent and Warlike

Captain, fent aga\nR.Abdollab the Son ofZobeir,2S4.

He befieges him in Meccah, 285. Pulls down the

Temple of Meccah and rebuilt it, 293. His Cru-

elty, ibid. He builds JVafet, 313. His Character,

314, & feq. His Death, 322.

Hejer, his Character and Behaviour, 102. His Death,

106.

Hofein, All's fecond Son, 66. Refufeth to acknowledge

Tezid's Tide, 123. Is invited by the Cufians, 144.

And complies, 154. Is intercepted by Harro, 158.

And engaged by Shamer and Amer, 171. He is

killed, 176. And trampled into the ground, 177.

A Light dreams up over his Head all the Night,

and white Birds hover over it, 177. His Tomb,
186. Worketh a Miracle, 187. His Titles, ib.

Devotions and Pilgrimages, 188. His anfwer to

his Father Alt concerning the Divine Love, ib.

Superftitious Obfervation of the Day of his Death,

189. Lamentation of the Penitents at hisTomb, 245.

Hofein Waes, a Paraphrafb upon the Alcoran, y%, 236.

Hofeinians, (that is the Partifans of Hofein) go to Mec-

cah and terrify ^4bdollab the Son of Zobeir, 257.
Hozein befieges Meccah> 205.

I.

Jabalah, the Son ofAybam, laft King of the Chriftian

Arabs, dies, 118.

Ibrahim, the Son of Alafhtar, his fidelity to Mufaab,

272.

Irakians, influenced by Abdolmelick betray Mufdb the

Son of Zobeir, 274. They rebell againft He/age and

are beaten, 295.

John, the Son of Said, attempts to refcue his Brother

Amroti, 269. His bold anfwer to Abdolmelick, 276.

Joivab, 16.

St.John Baptift, reverenced by the Mahometans, 236
Their Tradition concerning him, 237.

Ifa, the Son of Mufdb, his fingular Courage and Du-

ty towards his Father, 274.
Kairwan
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K.

Kairwan built, 108.

Kajfians* why fo called, 220. They are beaten, 221.
Kerbelah, the Place where Hofein was killed, 186.

L.
Laanahullab, fignifies mArabkk9 the Curfe of God be

upon him, 209.
Letter, eaten by the MeflTenger that brought it, 286
Light, teaming from Hofein's Head all ni^ht 177
LOVE, the powerful Effecls of it, 1 3 2.

M.
MAHOMET, he is born in the Reign of Anufher-
wan the JUST King, 58. Spits in /fo/Zw's Mouth
and names him, 84. His Fondnefs of Hafan and
Hofein, ibid. His Character of Amrou Ebndl Aas,
92. His Prophecy concerning the Duration of the
Caliphate, 85. His Decifion in the Cafe of Forni-
cation, 97. His Indulgence to the Army that fhould
take Conjlantinople, 107. His Walking Stick and
Pulpit, 1 09. His Sentence upon him that fhould in-
jure Medinab, 209.

Mahometans, under a Vow, obliged to abftain from
Women, perfumed Ointments, and not permitted
to come near the Temple of Meccah, 285.

Mahomet, Son ofAbubecr, madeLieutenant ofuE?vi>t
54. Is killed, 5 6.

"* *

Mahomet, the Son of Hanaphiyah, chief of All's Fa
mily, 228. His Piety, 257, 260. He and his
*nends are feized by Abdollah the Son of Zobeir
and imprifoned in the Zemzem. Dies, 210.

Meccah, befieged by Hozein, 205. The Siege raifed
upon the News of the Death ofTezid, 206.

Medinah, taken by Meflem, 204.
Medinians, their particular manner of depofmsTezid

202. &

Mekfourah, a fort of a Defk firft introduced into the
Moique by Moawiyah, 135.

Merwan
t
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Merwan, the Son ofHakem, kills Telha, 36*. Is made

Governour of Medinah, 118. Proclaimed Gz/*/>£ at

Damafcus, 220. Marries Tezid's Widow, 221. She
ftifles him, 250. Called Ebn Tarid, and why, ibid.

Mejlem fent by Tezid to befiege Medinah, 203.
Moawiyah, Otbman's Lieutenant in Syria, 4. Encoun-

ters Ali at Seffein, 42 . Leaves his Caufe to Arbitra-

tion, 46. Is wounded, 61 . Obligeth Ha/an to Ab-
dicate, 79. And is proclaimed Caliph, 90. Owns
Ziyad to be his Brother, 95. Defigns to remove

Mahomet's Pulpit from Medinah, 109. His perfidi-

ous Dealing between Saed the Governour of Medi-

nah and Merwan the Son of Hakem, 118. He
eftablifheth his Son Tezid in the Succeflion of the

Government, 122. His Laft Speech, 128. And
Character, feq. Objections made againft him by

Hafan the Baforian, 131.

Moawiyah II. Proclaimed Caliph, 210. Refigns the

Government, 212. Dies, ib.

Money, when firft Coined amongft the Arabians, 305.
Motazeli, a Sect amongft the Arabians ; whence de-

nominated, 9.

Mother of Abdollah, the Son of Zobeir, Her Courage,

288.

Mother of the Faithful, one of the Titles of Ayefia,

Mahomet's Wife, 125.

jMby jyoar ?Mother £<? Childlefs of you. A common
Curfe amongft the Arabians, 159.

Mother of Shebib, Her Dream, 310.

Muezzin, calls the People to Prayers, 268.

Murder, accidentally prevented by aMaid Servant, 148.

Mufdb, Brother to Abdollah, the Son of Zobeir, is

routed, 222. Is made Governour of Baforah, 262.

He marcheth againft Almochtar, 264. He irritates

the Baforians, 272. Is killed , 2 75

.

Mujlim, Hofein's Coufin, goes into Irak, to make in-

tereft for him •, he attacks the Caftle of Cufah, 1 50.

Is deferted, ib. Taken and killed, 1 54.

Mufriph, fignines in Arabick, Extravagant, Exorbitant.

Najdri,
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N.

Najdri, a Tribe of the Arabians, 2 14.
Nochailah, the Place ofRendezvous for Alt's Party 2 2 2
iVKflttfa the Son ofBaJbir's Speech for which he is de-

posed from the Lieutenancy ofCufab, 146. He con-
duels the Ladies from Damafcus to Medinab, and re-
fufeth their Prefent of Jewels, 185. He is fent by
Teztdto compofe the Tumults at Medinab, 201.

O.
Obeidollab, the Son of Ziyad, made Lieutenant of

Lborafan, 120, and of Cufab, 146. Treats Hofeirh
Head contumelioufly, 178. By an Infurreftion of
the Cufians and Baforians againll him, he is forced
to retire into Syria, 214. Cuts Solyman and his Pe-
nitents z\\ to Pieces, 248. Marches againft Cufab
261. Is beaten and killed, ibid.

'

Okail, Alts Brother, deferts to Moawiyab, 6V
O^puniihcththeRcvoltcrsfromA^flw/^/w^og.
Othman, the Son ofHanipb, 10.
O/W*

'

&pjw
p
have their Swords girt on at theTomb of Abu lyub, 107.

P.
Penitents, why fo called, 241. Their Lamentation at

Hofem's Tomb, 246.
Phatemah, Mahomet's Daughter, and Wife of Alt 1
Phatemah perfuades her Sifter Zeinab to give theGuide

their Jewels, 185.
Phatemite Caliphs in ASgypt, pretended to be defcended

from Phatemah the Daughter of Mahomet-, their
ueicent not allowed by the Learned, 186

Prayer ofHofein ,6,, 174, #/</. 246. and

'

his peni .
tents, z£. Said at Almochtafs Ark, 261

Prophetefs the Title of4^ Mdbmet>sW&, 107.J**// of MAHOMET, reverenced by theM^J.
/a»J, 109. The Sun Eclipfed upon Moawiyab's
Attempt to remove it, no.

Rahyah, faid by MAHOMET to rcfembtethe^fw/
(jabnelj 109.

6
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Ruz Hofe'm (the Day of Hofein) fo the Day whereon

Hofein was killed, is called by thePer/zans, 189.

S.

Sacrifice, either of Camels or Oxen, a folemn Rite a-

mongft the Mahometans, on the tenth Day of the

Month Moharram, 186.

Saed Ebn Zend, one of thofe ten that had a pofitive

Promife of Paradife, 109.

Saed, Governour of Medinah, his generous Behaviour

towards Merwan the Son of Hakem, 118.

Saed, Othman's Grandfon made Lieutenant of Chora-

fan -

3 goes to Samarcand, 121.

Safrians, a Seel: amongft the Mahometans, of which

we have not met with a particular Account, 296.

Sahel, Ali's Lieutenant, fent back by the Syrians, 10.

Salehh, a Caregite, joyned with Shebzbi2<)6. His Ser-

mon, ibid. Is killed, 304.

Salem, the Son ofZiyad, invades the Turks in Sogd, 194.

Chofen Governour of Chora/an, 222. How well

beloved, *£.

Samrah, Ziyad's Lieutenant over Baforah, 113. He
curfeth Moawiyah, 119.

Seffein, The 'Field of Battel between Ali and Moawi-

yah, 42.

Separates carry Othman's Bloody Shirt into Syria, 1 1

.

They defert Abdollah the Son of Zobeir, 230. Are

beaten from Baforah, 233. Banter Almohalleb upon

the Subject of the Oath of Allegiance, 280, 281.

Sergius, Caftrated by the Procurement of Andrew the

Eunuch, 134.

Serjabil, the Son of Wars, circumvented by Abbas the

Son of Sahel, 256.

Seyyid, {the Lord) one of Hofein's Titles, 187.

Shahid, {the Martyr) one of the Titles ofHofein, 187.

Shamer begins the Battle with Hofein, 171. He is kill-

ed by Almochtar, 252.

Shebet makes an odd Appearance at Baforah, 263.

Shebib, a Caregite, oppofes Hejage, 296. His Death,

20Q. His Mother's Dream concerning him, 310.
6 ^

Sbij,
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Sbij, the Seft of All, 7,

«B* conquered by the Mahometans I2 ,

at f^-s Tomb, 246. s Sied, 2! 8
'

at' "

***?*> Mother of Ziyad, 06.
4

^,Thofe^WJ thatfo]lowtheTrad ..
on>"^

itTo the attemptins to— «*-'

^fcObrervationoftheD.yof//^,^^

T.

ofVictory, ig".
a CerMm Pre%=

£25 an
r?r

emy of^"S is killed, 06
temple ofMeccab burnt, 206

3

^Rjf.S

:

9**^5i) inVit"&/- * ^e Caftfe

|W ofA/^ in great Veneration, I07Tomb of Hofem worketh a Miracle, tS 7
7'

Turktjh Queen lofes herd's 120.

w.wI^U» Stick of Mahomet, \ a.
JVafit, built by He/age, <>„ *

Mae Birds hover over Ho/em's Head, I77

£*£, plunders the Treafury, jo .lawn Hofein, The Dav csf h»r- , ~

^.Author of a Treatife concerning Divine Love,
r
t^nute D̂t^ratPreftnCe °fMi"d -
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Tezid, the Son of Moawiyah, goes to befiege Conftan-

tinople, 107. He is owned his Father's Succeffor

by the Provinces, 126. Succeeds him, 138. He
bewaileth the Death of Hofein, and entertaineth the

Women courteoufly, 1 8 1 , 1 8 2 . Sends a Silver Col-

lar to put about Abdollah the Son ofZobeir's Neck,
196. The Ambaffadors from Medinah give him a
bad Character, 200. He fends an Army to befiege

Medinah, 204. Dies, 207. His Character, ibid &?

feq. The Opinion of the Mahometan Doctors con-

cerning him, 208.

Z.

Zeid, the Son of Arkom, rebukes Obeidollah for ftriking

Hofein's Head over the Mouth, 178.

Zeid, the Son of Sauchan, 31.

Zeidy the SonofThabet his fingular Learning and Mo-
defty, 10 1. Writes a fair Copy of the Alcoran (feen

by one of my Authors) at the Command oWthman
the Caliph, ib.

Zeinab, Alts Sifter, confronts Obeidollah, 1 78. And.2?-

zid, 183. She, at the Requeft of her Sifter Phate-

mah, prefents theirGuide with both theirJewels, 185.

Zemzem, a Pit at Meccah, which the Arabians affirm

to be the fame that the Angel fhewed to Hagar and

Jjhmael, Gen. XXI. 19. 258.

Zentil, King of the 'Turks, threatned by Hejage, is

obliged to deliver up his Enemy Abdorrahman, 313.

Ziyad the Son ofHantelah, efpoufeth theCau fe ofAli, 2 2

.

Ziyad, the Son of Somyah, made Lieutenant ofBaforah,

56. His Juftice, 58. Is owned by Moawiyah for

his Brother, 95. His exemplary Severity, 98. Ad-
mirable Eloquence, 99. His Lieutenancies, ibid.

He is affronted by Hejer, 103.

Zobeir, (or Azzobeir) Alt's Enemy, 1. Is killed, 38.

FINIS.










